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Planners heglil
land use study
along Haggerty

•

:NTS

,

• >

Studying land uses along Haggerty
Road is a "must," township planners
agreed last week.
I
But they dIsagreed wIth planning consultant Claude Coates of VIllicanLeman & Associates that it would take
$9,500 to $9,800 to conduct such a study.
Coates presented the figure to the
township
planning
commission
January 29 in response to the commission's earlIer request for a cost
estimate.
Decisions regardIng two rezoning requests dealing with land fronting on
Haggerty have been tabled awaiting
the outcome of the study, which planners determined was necessary due to
increasing developmental pressure.
Haggerty Road Is one of the hottest
corridors for development In the area,
largely due to the nearby Interchanges

•
•

with 1-275. The detailed stUdy Coates
proposed
would re-evaluate
the
township's master plan of land use,
which designates much of the NorthvIlle Township frontage on Haggerty
for residential development.
.
Coates told planners the meat of the
proposal is an ip-depth stUdy of com;
petIng development patterns In the
area, with particular attention to commercIal, office and freeway serVice
(i.e. hotels and motels) uses in adjoining communities.
: .'
Villican-Leman, Coates said, wOuld
inventory the land uses along 1-275from
Plymouth to Farmington Hills and·advise the commission of the alternativeS
that might be considered for NorthvjlIe
Township's section of the corrido~. : ~- .
ContinUed on 8

Board examines cuts
By MICHELE M. FECHT

•

'.

~~~

;;,:~';:"

Silv~rand g~ld' ,
Northville's Jerod Swallow brought home a gold medal and a
silver medal from the U.S. Junior National Skating Championships, held last week. Swallow teamed with Livonia's

.
.
Jodie Balogh for a gold in ice dance competition and with
Rochester's Shelly Propson for a silver in ice pairs. For
details, turn to page 12-A.Record photo by Steve Fecht.

• Plymouth Center rezoning advised
By KEVIN WILSON

•

•

• piymouth ~enter for Human Development property should be rezoned to allow a mix of Industrial, office and multiple family resIdential
uses, the townshIp planning commIssIon decIded
January 29.
'Planners
recommended the rezoning to the
township board of trustees after revIewIng an 1m.
pact assessment of such zoni"~s. The township
board Initiated the action, IndIcating likely apPl1lval of the rezoning when it goes before the
l10ard February 14.
'More than 200 acres of the property may be sold
-by the state of MIchIgan, whIch owns the land. A
.small portIon of the Wayne County ChUd Develop.ment Center, just north of the Plymouth State
lIome site west of Sheldon, also was Included In the
:recommended rezoning.
: Supervisor Susan HeIntz has urged the rezoning
as a means of attracting developers to the site as
Soon as possIble If the state puts the property on the
market. She proposed rezoning as a means of
lJreventing additional Institutional uses In the area.

"We want this property back on the tax rolls,"
Heintz explained earlier last month. "The zonIng
on the property should renect what we think would
be appropriate developments if ItIs sold."
Presently classified for single family resIdential
uses, the property west of Sheldon could be
developed as'an industrial park with adjacent office structures fronting Sheldon, plannIng consultant Claude Coates suggested. He also recommended multiple-family zoning on two parcels straddlIng Five Mile Road east of Sheldon. The plannIng
commission adopted his recommendations.
The impact assessment, prepared by Coates,
showed that such development would ultimately
requIre wIdening Five Mile west of Sheldon in
order to handle the anticipated traffic now .
"Traffic In the area, once it's fully developed,
wllI run above 10,000vehicle trips per day," Coates .
said. "A two-lane road can handle a maxImum of
10,000a day - so that area would eventually have
to be four-lane."
The Impact assessment also determined that the
terrain in each area Is appropriate for the proposed
lanal1Se5, that no rare or endangered vegetation is

- ,
growIng in the area, that soU conditions are sufficIent for bUilding the kinds of structures proposed
and that sewer and water servIces are sufficient to
handle the development.
The utilities stUdy, conducted by township consulting engIneers McNeely & LIncoln AssocIates,
showed that the sewer system Is of sufficient size to
carry flows from Sheldon to the east, but that
developing the area west of Sheldon would require
the builder to add a parallel sewer to serve the prope~.
I
Coates emphasIzed that the dlvIsion between office and Industrial uses west of Sheldon co\lld be
changed by the ultimate purchaser, but that the zoning would IndIcate the townshIp's desire not to
have Industrial uses facing Sheldon.
There would be 147 acres of Industrial property
fronting on Five MIle, 31 acres of office zoning fronting Sheldon and 6ll acres of multiple famIly housIng east of Sheldon. The land is rugged In the latter
area, which straddles FIve MIle where It curves to
the north, east of the large main buildIng at
Plymouth Center.
ConUnued 00 8

Following last week's rejection of
seven general contracting bids for completion of the NorthvIlle High School
renovation project, board of education
members met In a study session Monday to discuss ways of paring nearly $2
millIon In costs.
General contracting bids originally
receIved on the project far exceeded
the district's remainIng bond Issue
.monies for completion of the projECt.
Board of education members met
wIth adminIstrators
and architects
John Argenta, renovation project dIrector, and James CoqulUard, senior
member of CoquIllard, Dundon, Peterson and Argenta, the architectural firm
working on the renovation.
Board members voIced concern at
theIr regular meeting last week about
the cuts proposed by Argenta and the
admInIstration
to pare costs and
scheduled a stUdy sessIon to examine
the proposal.
.
Argenta told board members that
specifications on the project were made
10months ago and prices quoted at that
time were far less In many areas than
bId prices recently received from the
general contractors.
Both Argenta and Coquillard emphasized to the board that It Is not
unusual today to find bIds exceed;ng
original costs targeted for construction
projects.
"We're talking about a very complex
project," Argenta noted. "There are a
lotofunknowns."
Argenta spent nearly thr~ hours
outlining the archItectural, mechanIcal
and electrical revIsIons to the orIginal
bull ding specIfications.
He noted that one of the largest cost
savings will be the deletion of a central
aIr condItioning system for new additions and aIr conditionIng In new
classrooms :lDd portIons of the exIsting
building.
"When the project first started and
we got Into the working drawIngs, the
market at that time would allow the entire bulldIng to be aIr condItioned,"
Argenta saId.
"We thought Itall could be placed In a

central system."
. ,
However, Argenta noted that· the
"market in Michigan really changed in
early summer ... ' and has determIned
that that kind of air conditioning Is jiJst
not in the picture for this school. "
By elIminating the central air condItioning system, Argenta told board
members that more than $1 million
could be pared from the project's cost.
He further noted that mechanIcal
contractors looking at the plans saId the
ConUnuedona-

·Lender trying
to make good
Empire of America will try to mollify
some 1,000 Northville
and Novi
customers whose winter property tax
bills weren't paid out of escrow by
December 31 - and therefore cannot be
deducted for 1984 income tax purposes
- by offering interest-free loans.
"So no customers will be InconvenIenCed ... we will make an Interestfree loan up to 50 percent of what they
would have been able to deduct," said
Robert Johnson, an executive vice
president for banking services for Empire of America.
_
The life of the loans, as yet to be
determined, will probably be one year,
he said.
Notification
of applIcation
pre>cedures will be made as soon as they
have been established - most likely in
the next few days, Johnson saId.
Empire, headquartered In BUffalo,
New York, has until February 14 to pay
the property taxes without IncurrIng a
penalty. While It is customary for mortgage lenders to make the paymentS
prior to December 31 in order to meet
the IRS deadline for deductions. there
is no legal obligation to do so.
Winter property taxes paid this year
can be added to 1985's summer and
winter tax payments and deducted
,

ConUnued 008

\Local interurban railway rides.into the ,history books
talion into Detroit for 35 cents.
In 1898the townShip of Northville had
given a 30-year franchIse to the Grand
River Electric Railway Company. but
the line did not get built Immediately.
.The fran~hise was amended January 8,

T

he ad pays for
itself 100times over, said
Mr. 'L' of Brighton, who
operates a phone installing
service. In fact, he said the
ad pays for itself in just one
hour ...

GREEN SHEET
Action Ads
Get Results

348-3022

"
!

1900, allowing track to be built along
Eight Mile on property acqUired from
private owners.
The franchise reqUired sIx runs a day
and a 3O-cent fare wIth transfer
privileges to Detroit city lInes.
Such electric trolley lines connected
Northville, FarmIngton and other communIties
throughout
southeastern
MIchigan In the early days of the new
century.
The story of these lInes and what happened to the fast, frequent transportation the Interurbans proVided Is told In a
new book out this year. Titled "When
Eastern MIchigan Rode the Ralls," the
book Is the result of 12 years of extensive research and compIlation by raIl
hIstorians
Wll1lam Henning, Jack
Schramm and RIchard Andrews.
ThIs group of pUblIc transportation
researchers
and writers previously
publIshed books on Detroit city trolleys
from 1863 to 1922, Volume I, and from
1922 to 1956, Volume II, as well as
smaller books covering rail routes out
or Detroit to surrounding communities,
such a<; Port Huron, Jackson, Toledo,

Pontiac and FlInt.
Schramm is retired from the payroll
department of Detroit's Department of
Transportation (former DSR). HennIng
Is an Instructor of communIcations at
Macomb Community College. Both are
founders of the Michigan Transit
Museum located In Mt. Clemens. They
are the researchers and writers.
Andrews Is a retired MIchigan Auto
Club travel and map department staff
member. He contrIbuted the maps and
research that ,went Into them.
.
Raymond Radway of Livonia also
contrIbuted to the Interurban research.
TheIr new book publIsl1ed last month
by Interurban
Press of Glendale,
California, covers Interurbans that
sped along the Detroit, Pontiac, Flint,
Bay City corridor with Information and
photos about places along the way, IncludIng Royal Oak, Birmingham, Orchard Lake. Northville, Rochester,
Romeo, Imlay City, La.ke OrIon, Oxford, Ortonville and Saginaw.
An explanation of what caused the
I

CoIIUnued OIl 9

Interurban pulls into DUR freight depot on Griswold
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Ordowski named ,dean
,

!.awrellN' E Ordowski has been appoh;lted to the newly created position of
ASsociate Dean for Liberal Arts at
SChoolcraft College.
As instructional administrator at the
coJlege since 1970, Dean Ordowskl's
new tlUe reflects a promotion from his
belng the assistant dean for Liberal
Arts, which covers liberal and fine arts,
child care development and learning
assistance programs, the college announces.
·As the college's only associate dean,
he' will assume responsibility for all
staff development
activities
for
SChoolcraft's 160full-time faculty.
According to Dr. Conway JeUress,

Cast selected for 'Wizard of Oz'

; .,

II \l"~1

,

vice president for instruction, "Dean
Ordowskl's efforts will ensure the best
possible match between the professlonallnterests of faculty members and
the college's present and future instructional needs."
Dean Ordowski Joined SChoolcraft as
an English instructor In 1965. Before
that, he taught English at Plymouth
High SChool for six years. He holds an
associate's degree from St. Clair Community College, and bachelor's and
master's
degrees
from Eastern
Michigan University.
The Ordowskl family lives in Northville Township at 16748 Dundalk
Court.

Muncbkins with Jim' Chappell as a
munchkin farmer, Lisa ADilerson as the
Sorceress of the North, Amy Arquette
as the Fit'st Witch, Kim Abraham as the
Second Witch and Craig Kozler as
Tibia.
Hutch Kerns will playa private with
Tom Balrd as First General and
Richelle Harrington as an old lady.
Russ Rothermel will portray Lord
Growlie, and Barb Blittery will play hts
daUghter, Gloria.
Members of the Men's Chorus Include
Tom Baird, Jim Chappell, Rob
Dletlker, Hutch Kerns, Craig Kozler,
Steve Lee, John Marcbesottl, Jared
McIntosh, Russ Rothermp.l, Mark
Scovera and Richard Strawbridge.
Women's Farm Land Chorus Includes
Chrissy Devyak, Brooke Domerackl,
Jennl Luther, Beth Ros::, Amy Shimp

Northville
High School Drama'
Department will travel to the land of Oz
along with Auntie Em, Uncle Henry,
Dorothy and the Wicked Witch March
22·23 and 29-30at the NHS auditorium.
Cast members selected for the production Include leads Melanie Bennett
as Dorothy, Anne Grlrrtth as the Wlclted
. Witch of the West, JeU Peters as The
SCarecrow, ChrIs Kaley as The TIn
Woodman, Dave Dore as The Cowardly
Lion and John Huston as the Wizard of

"

l.
,(

Oz.
Jane Rodda will portray Aunt Em
with Mark Scovera as Uncle Henry and
John Marctlesottl as the farmhand Joe.
Steve Lee will play the Mayor of the

LAWRENCE E. ORDOWSKI

~ommunity Calendar

If you've seen a robin recently, you aren't alone.

TODAY, FEBRUARY 6

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonlc Organ.lultion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

JUNIORS MEET: e\merlcan Legion
'Auxillary Unit 147, Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the
,post home.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL, NO. 89: Northville Council, No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m.
at Masonic Temple.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12

.~ CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville City ApPeals Board meets at 8 p.m. In the council

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9

~ambers.

.;..

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
SChool will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the
church parking lot.

:~ DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
~.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11

~,:

.~.

... :

",'

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: Northvi.lle Branch of
the WNFGA will meet at 12:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian
Church for a program
on
"Wildflowers of MIchigan" with Margaret Converse, photographer and narrator. Social chairman is Shirley Millard. Her committee includes
June Lafferty, Ardis McLeod, Lillian Herbstreit
and Marge Jennings.

:~SEmORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and ~
terreshments from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216 of L'te
Board of Education building.

RUG HOOKERS MEET: Guild of Traditional
Rug Hookers meets at 7 p.m. in New SChool Church
in Mill Race Village.

:~CH1NA DECORATORS:
JIiorthville China
Qecorators meet at 10 a.m. at l"lrst Presbyterian
~urch.

.~.

>inGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
)Vbmen's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

::;~COMERS
LADIES MEET: Northville
Newcomers Ladles will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill
Race Village for an evening of handwriting
~1!alysiS.Mini-pastries and coffee will be served.
GREAT BOOKS GROUP: Great Books Discussion Group meets at 8 p.m. at Carl Sandburg
Library in Livonia. Everyone Is welcome to attend.
For information or a reading list, call Zo Chlsnell
at 349-3121.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford
Bend Questers antiques stUdy group will 'meet at
12:30 p.m. with May Baker to hear a talk,
"Decorating with Antiques," by Gloria Collins.
SENIOR ClTIZENS' POTLUCK: NorthvlUe
Senior Citizens' will host a potluck at 6 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. Entertainment will be provided by Barbara Chappell who will feature songs
by Stephen Foster.
Northville Branch of the
American Association of University Women will
host speaker Barbara A. Consilio, Oakland County
Probate Court Administrator, at 7:30 p.m. at
Amerman Elementary School. She will focus her
talk on the probate court as it relates to this year's
Northville Branch theme of Changing Family
Focus.

KING'S MILL WOMEN MEET: King's Mill
Women's Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the King's Mill
Clubhouse.

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: Women's
Divorce Support Group of the SChoolcraft College
Women's Resource Center will meet at 8 p.m. In
Room F130 of the Forum Building on the
SChoolcraft campus.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room at Old Village SChool.

PWP MEETS: Novi·Northville Parents Without
Partners meets at 8 p.m. at the Plymouth HlIton
Inn.

"Gourmet ClJlnese Restaurant"
Come join us to celebrate the "Year of
the Ox" with a Special 9 Course Banquet
February 18-26
MENU
. Vegetable Roll
Stuffed Crab Claw
• EIght Treasure Wmter
-Melon Soup
Gold Com Beef Tenderlom
.

620.00

Seafood Kow
Heart & ~ole
Lemon ChIcken
Yang Chow Fried R,ce
Almond Bean Cake
WIthM,x FrUIts

g:~son Call for reservations

41563 W. 10 Mile • Novi
~.

Corner 01 Meadowbrook

~
3119-9260

Mon.-Thurs. 11a m.-g·30
Fri .. Sat.11 a,m.-ll:30
Sun Noon·g 30

Store Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Sun. 10·6

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

,

I
I

i
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from the Well"

(313) 348-7575

~
.-

VAC'S
AndMore
1033 Novl Rd.
Northville
349·3535

45701
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in Northville

BIggest Sale 01tbe Year!!
To be held in Marquis Theatre
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50-700/0 OFF

Some Spring & Summer Items
Handpainted Wooden Easter Baskets
Desks
$50-$70
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MaslerCharge & VISA,Accepted

349-8110
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ARE YOU READING A
LOT THIS WINTER?
You can't buy books for
less anywhere!
1,OOO's & 1,OOO's of Books
including best sellers

59

~Ilh trade, or 'h coverprice

the
Haunted Book.hop
paperback book exchange

332 East Main Street
Northville

349·4840
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Lobby

Long Dress in spring colors
All Fall & Winter Merchandise

133 E. Main· Northville.
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carpet Cleaning
Stain Removal
Dog,catandothllr
Household Stains

1
2 DINNERS I·
ONLY

Stop Lounge

8 a Icony Sa Ie

\

_

I
Strip Steaks

psVcHlc ALSODANCINGI.
FuA AIGHT SlTURDAYS

j

..::~
f

Choice

Coupon only

II
IPit
.

' ~.

'1

Hot Rolls & Butter

I

4.

ii

Garden fresh Salad,
ChOice of Potato.

200South Main Street
Northville
Donald G. McNeff

I

4

high school main office and should be~'l
returned no later than February 22.' Ct.'
Classes are scheduled to begin March

THE NORTHVILLE

Saturday
'Dinner for TWO','
10 oz. New York

TAX PREPARATION

"Across

•

Treat Yourself to
Our Delicious. .

••

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

Registration for driver education will
begin February 11 at Northville High
SChool.
Applications may be picked up in the

------- I
t

"

Registration under way at NHS

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion, Post 147,meets at8 p.m. at the post home.

10-

~AHWOK

I.

, AAUW MEETS:

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian ChUrch. For informstion,
call 348-8055.
•

•~.. .
Aware Northville residents have been sighting robins in their trees and'~
•
brushes, and two have called The Record to ask if they might be the first ar· ':' ,
rivals and harbingers of spring.
• •I :
Mf:adowbrook Road resident Patricia Korody reported seeing a robin near ,,~ ,
her home In the area of Seven Mile and Haggerty. A parent of an Amerman'-:
Elementary student also called to say a robin was spotted at the school.
~...1
"A lot of robins stayed around this year," agrees Pat Carlson, supervising"'; •
naturalist at Kensington Metropark Nature Center near Milford.
,,~" :She explains that it Is not unusual for robins to remain through the winter ~l ,
but says most people don't notice them except in a severe winter when they'" "
alight In mountain ash and other trees and bushes that have edible fruit. ' ,,." ~
"They're moving from home to home -like a progressive dinner - eating" • .:
the fruit," she says:
''';' ..
The naturalist adds, "People often think animals are in trouble long before ~I''\•
, they are." The robins, she explains, will be all right as long as the fruits hold .:
out.
' ::' .~
Kensington Metropark is offering free programs on wildlife.
• "'0. ' •
"Wild Birds - How They Survive" will focus on the many birds wintering':'~
in the area. It will be presented at the nature center at 10a.m. February 17!· ~ •
Participants whould bring binoculars and prepare for a walk along Kens- "
_ Ington's paths.
. I ' I!
"Wild Foods of Winter Wildlife" will be presented at 2 p.m. this Sunday. ;" !
Participants will take a walk to leam how wildlife finds food in winter. It will
begin at the park nature center. "Winter Wildlife." a combination evening'
slide program and walk. will be held at the nature center at 7 p.m. next Tues- ~.
day.
.' •
All programs are without charge but reqUire advance resgistration. which
may be done by calling the center at 1-800-552-6772.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
7 p.m. at Crawfords' Restaurant.

~.EMBROIDERERS MEET: Mill Race Emb~iderers' Guild meets at 7:30 p.m. at Bushnell
C~ngregational Church.

....

-

Kids' Chorus includes Danny W~;~
Regan Wiseley, Jessica Sharry, Edn. •
Maloney, Dan Dietlker, Steve HelteFt..·
Gretchen Peters, Christine Potter,. .
Melissa Petro and Matt Allison.
'. I~,
Curtain opens at 8 p.m. Tickets l!.r.e .
$3.50 and $4.
.1:'''.

Robins 'wintering' here ~':
~

Consilio to address AA UW meeting
i; LEGION

and Sheryl Skolarus.
,: \
Members of the Women's Munchkin.
Chorus are Laurie Allison, Shawna
Beach, Kirstin Blake, Terri Forte, 1..158 •
Gray, Lori Horrmeister, Gretc~D,
McVay, Beth Parkinson and Karll\'
Pearson.
, :'"> I'
Heather Baxter, Erica Clancy, Je~.
nlfer Cox, Beth Donovan, Joyce Dowrls,
Linda Hall, Laura Hepler, Jenni'
Luther, Leigh Method, Mary Phillips"
Mlna Rabimi and Julie mtter comprrs6'
the Women's Ozlan Chorus.
. ,.

112" 118 E. Main
Northville
349-0777

Victoria's
Place
Women', F.. hions
and Aeen,oriea

Collectables and
Bift items for
that special
Valentine Gift
at a special price

Winter Clearance
up to

50% Off

new arrivals, sprin~'crui&ewear
and accessories
312.Ea.t M.in
Northvllle
. 349·2290

•

• •
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~Conspiracy alleged in division of Super Sewer plan

An alleged conspiracy Is at the heart
of the third and final amendment to
Plymouth and Canton townships'
lawsuit over the demise of Super Sewer.
: 'fhrough the deposition process, the
•
townships uncovered evidence which
they believe points to a conspiracy bet-·
ween state, county and Detroit officials
to deny them access to Super Sewer.
Officials cited in the suit Include
Goyernor James Blanchard, Wayne
CQunty Executive WI111amLucas and
Detroit Mayor Coleman Young.
The amendment, filed February 1 in
Wayne County Circuit Court, lists 12 occaslons between May 1983 and
• N~vember 1983 when one or more of the
individuals participated in communication 'aimed at excluding both townships
from Super Sewer.
'B'oth townships claim they were forced to help pay for Super Sewer's design
and,then were prohibited from taking
ltart in the project. Among the items
they are seeking are reimbursement of
sOme $625,000 pumped into Super Sewer
"anning, plus interest; legal fees, com8 ~nsatory damages of more than
~O,OOO and other punitive damages
~ainst the defendants.
, Tqe list of defendants includes the
slate, the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources lDNR), Wayne
County, Wayne County Department of
P.ublic Works, Detroit, Detroit Water
and Sewer Department, Flat Rock,
dibralter,
Romulus, Woodhaven,
Brownstown
Township,
Huron
Township, Van Buren Township, Novi
• a)ldWixom.
-WI,tile Blanchard, Lucas and Young
are not named as defendants, they are
npmed as individuals involved in the
alleged conspiracy to defraud the
townships.
:Other individuals who allegedly participated in the conspiracy are Fred
Thmminia, Detroit's long-range plan-

,,

.

ner; James Akhtar, an assistant Wayne
County executive; and Greg Moms, an
executive assistant to Blanchard.
The lawsuit does not spell out the content of the various communications
which led to the alleged conspiracy, but
does list the dates and places they occurred.
Specified are phone conversations
between Young and Blanchard and between Blanchard and the Detroit Water
and Sewer Department.
Personal meetings cited Include
Lucas and Blanchard at Mackinac
Island during the 1983 Memorial Day
weekend, Lucas and Young during the
1983 Grand Prix Party In Detroit.
Akhtar and Tummlnla at the Detroit
Water and Sewer Department on June
5, 1983, and Morris and Lucas on June

court," said Township Supervisor
James Poole.
The original lawsuit was filed last
year, following the 1983 decision to split
Super Sewer into north and south projects.
Then more than 15 years In the mak·
ing, Super Sewer was supposed to In·
crease sewttr capacity for many
western Wayne County and downriver
communities.
The massive project was designed to
include sewer lines and a treatment
plant to be funded through 75 percent
Environmental
Protection Agency
(EPAI grants and 25 percent local

February 1, Plymouth Township At·
torney Brian James said a recent
Michigan Supreme Court ruling on
governmental immunity will have to be
"closely examined"
to determine
whether it applies to this case.
The decision of Ross versus Consumers Powers, a culmination of eight
other cases, said judges, legislators and
chief executives are Immune from personalliabillty as long as they are acting
in the capacity of their delegated role.
"We'll have to find out whether or not
the Supreme Court ruled governmental
officials can lie, cheat and steal
because they are immune by the

money.
In 1983, the state, under the new Blanchard administralion, announced plans
to split the project. Besides the alleged
conspiracy, the lawsuit addresses other
reasons and factors leading to that deci,
sion.
Since the split. the southern project.
encompa!>smg the downriver communities, has received approval for 75
percent EPA funding. The northern
project, encompassing the western
Wayne County communities, has bt>en
denied funding.
Rouge Valley Wastewater communities (between western Wayne

·..

County and Detroitl have been added to
the northern project for the correc1l9n.
o[ pollution problems with the existing'
sewer lines.
..:
James said downriver -communities
named as defendants will be droppe(t'
from the lawsuit prOVided they pay.;
back tile $625,000 In Super Sewer plann .....
109 money by April 1.
•. ;'
Although those communities earlier ~
agreed to refund the money. James.
said the prospect of receiving it has
diminished as two of the communities. •
refused to sign final agreements for the' ~

southern project.

a ~.

:

'.;"

t,' ;'/

16,1983.

The lawsuit states "that all of the acts
of the defendants, State of Michigan,
Michigan DNR and James Blanchard,
were done for the benefit of the defen·
dants, City of Detroit, Detroit Water
and Sewer Department, and others including Coleman Young, and their own
political advantages."
The lawsuit charges that the actions
"are a part of a pattern of conduct consisting of injurious falsehoods, threats,
harassments, and false statements by
which said defendants, acting under
color of law, have denied to the plaintifts the rights, privileges and immunities guaranteed to them by the
Constitution and the laws of the United
States.
"This pattern of conduct, while carried out under the color of law, has no
justification or excuse in law, but in'
stead is improper and illegal and it is
unrelated lo any activity by which any
of the defendants may properly and
legally engage in the course of their
duties."
AlthOUgh the laWSUit was filed

"

,

89hurch parking asked
the clock has been ticking for 16
years, and the alarm finally sounded.
Northville's
First Presbyterian
Church will be asked to make good on
its 1968 pledge to provide or pay for 22
p~kUJg spaces in the downtown area,
citY'council decided Monday night.
The church was granted an exemptioii from the requirement to pay for
.parking
spaces when adding the new
sanctuary in 1968. At that time, an A&P
gI:QCerystore had agreed to allow the
church to use its spaces on Sunday,
when the store was not open.
"he city zoning board of appeals
waived the parking requirement on
December 4, 1968, providing that "In
the event that parking facilities become
unavailable, the 22 parking spaces proposed, would then be developed by the
church."
•
Today the A&P is gone, the city owns
the land and the parking is not
available.
.
The church had proposed to council
an arrangement by which the church
would purchase a nearby house, have it
demolished and turn the land over to
the city for parking, thereby fulfilling
the obligation to supply parking spaces.
But the congregation twice rejected
the purchase
arrangement,
city
manager Steven Walters told council

Monday night.
The Downtown Development Authority lDDA), which is beginning the process of planning the second phase of
downtown improvement, advised council that the church should be asked to
fulfill its obligation to supply parking
spaces.
Added parking in the downtown area
is a major goal of the second phase
DDA project, inclUding diagonal parking on Cady and on Church streets.
Walters told council that he did not
believe the church would pursue the
parking issue unless asked to do so by
the city. "The proposal for them to bUy
a lot to meet their responsibility has
been dropped," he said. "The obliga- e
tion is still there." ,
. '...', - ., t
He recommended that the church be
advised
it could pay"parking
assessments for the 22 lots at a cost o[
roughly $35,000, thereby relieving itsel!
o[ the obligation.
.
"The assessments at current rates
are not as much as the cost of the lot
they were going to bUY," Walters said.
"But, they have no ownership interest
in the city lots if they pay assessments
- they would just have the spaces in
the pool (of downtown parking
facilitiesl. No spaces could be exclusively [or church use that way."

eJlifall antique show rescheduled
/"".
l<

..

i

Kind~rgarten greetings
'!...

'"

Moraine Elementary School Principal "Dutch" Van Ingell was
the center of attention at Monday's birthday celebration given
in his honor by the afternoon kindergartners. A birthday card.
in-thc'COrm'o(a b'ilfiner. was'signed by aU fudents and'staff. •.•...
Jo.
...~
, ....
":J .
1t. ...

The cake was a special treat. The absence of candles, save for
the one in the center in the shape of a question mark, most likely waIranted a gold star for each student from their principal.
. -'-1
Record'photo by Steve Fecht. ., -, .
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~rice hikes prompt council to change insurance
massive rate increases from one insurance agent who said "the insurance
companies want to get out of insuring
municipalities. "

Faced with insurance premium increases ranging from 30 to more than 40
percent, city council decided Monday
night to solicit bids for insurance
coverage from two municipal pools
rather than continue with private insurers.

Councilmember J. Burton DeRusha
said he sees a pattern in rate increases
for municipal insurance plans.
"Every six or seven years, they jump
way up," he said. "When the economy

City clerk Joan McAllister told council she had received a explanation of the

:Frigid weather the weekend .of February 9, inside the mall.
January 19 canceled only temporartly
During the show, live entertainment
t1ie antique show and sale scheduled at
will be proVided by the Betty Angel
Northville Plaza Mall.
:Dennis Nostrant, president of the Trio, as previously planned, he reports.
He and his partner, Scott Yonker, are
Northville Plaza Mall Merchants'
ASsociation, announces that the event taking space reservations for the show
h~s been rescheduled for Saturday, at All Seasons Flowers, 348~24O.

is good, they wan I 10 get oul oC insurmg
us. When it's bad, they want our
business. They are in the process of doing what the Arabs did with oil - forcing people to conserve on tIleir insurance costs by going to selfinsurance, or pools. It's a very shortsighted position in my view."
Council

reSCheduled

its

regular

February 18 session to February 25 in "
order to devote full attention to the in- ~
surance
issue on February
18.: •
Representatives of the two pool in- :;
surance programs will present pro-' ~
posals to council February 18. Council' ..
may choose one of the programs on that .'
date or delay its decision one week and -:
still enroll in a program before the Cll'r-' ~
rent policies expire March 1.
;,
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to be in Love
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With these Prices you can be in Love TWICE!:~
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SHOW & SALE
This Saturday, February 9,9 a.m.-S p.m.
.
Inside The
\

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

,,~~-s

Fine Jewelry

Betty Angel Trio

Sponsored

by the Northville

PI3za Mall Merchants

....

Northville

2 Miles West of 1·275on 7 Mile Road
For Space Reservations Call·AII Seasons Flowers
348·6240 In The Mall
•
Assoc.

'J

.....
•

by the
Featuring Alicia Holbrook

..,

"-:

Highland Lakes
~Center
43l1tW.7Mile
'.

Mon.·Fri. 10-8
sa~~-10-6

LlYODIa
Livonia Mall'
29564W.?MlIe
471-7&71

Mon.·Frl. 10-8
Sat. UHi
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Swan song for Lori Jacobs at the Raven

J

By B.J. MARTIN

'I have sides to me besides music

after

To get to Lori Jacobs' fourth·floor of·
flee in downtown BIrmingham, one
all, I used to be an art teacher - I just want
must ride an elevator to the accompanI·
ment of some dreadfully colorless
to stretch mv brain a little more.'
pIped·In Muzak.
.•
- Lor; Jamb."
It must be a hard way for the legal
clerk to start her morning. For years,
Jacobs has been a professIonal singer/·
Jacobs showcased those talents wIth
stretch my brain a little more.
songwriter who prided herself on her
"Before, musIc was something In me a blend of covers and original material
ability to make people listen to her that just had to be done. But one of my that ranged from simple humorous
voice, her guitar and her plano.
goals was to make a more normal lIfe country·lnfiected ditties to harmonicalThIs weekend, Jacobs says goodbye for myself. All my lIfe I felt like I didn't ly complex introspective songs.
to all that with what she describes as fit."
In the early seventies, Jacobs took a
her "final, farewell, so long, good-bye,
The misfit began playing plano by ear leave of absence from teachIng to purswan song" concert performance, at when she was "around five or six years sue a professional career In musIc. She
the New Raven In the NorthvUle Com- old" and dreamIng of a career as an ac- naver went back.
munity Center.
"I was sIgned to do an album for
tress. A shy type, she taught herself aeAsked when her first concert per· cordian ("Now probably rotting
Capitol, and they booked me for tours
formance was, Jacobs laughs and says somewhere In my basement"), then on the college circuit and with national
evasively, "Ahh, I was In my twenties. ukelele and guitar.
booking agencies," she says.
Let's just say It was in the sixties, when
In 1972, she recorded the album Free
"That's how I used to make friends,"
folk music was still a pretty bIg force."
Jacobs explains. "I was pretty shy, and with the Muscle Shoals (Alabama)
In the years to follow, and especIally I'd take the guitar or the bass uke out to rhythm section - one of the most conin the next decade, Jacobs emerged a the beach or a party."
sistently popular studio bands In
well·traveled musical artist who flirted
Building confIdence. she began ap- popular music, with production credIts
with the bottom edge of the national pearing at coffeehouses and began ranging from Paul SImon to Bob Seger
music charts and became a favorite on singing professionally weekends at the and Aretha Franklin.
various liberal·format radio stations Back Seat Saloon in Keego Harbor
A pair of singles generated some
across the country.
while teaching art at Jackson Elemen- airplay: Constant DIsappointment and
But now, with her daytime clerical tary School in Ferndale.
I've Never Been a Fool Like This
job and night classes at the Detroit ColIt soon became apparent Jacobs had Belore.
lege of Law, Jacobs will withdraw from the talent to make a go at music fullTouring solo <literally - she drove
the stage to pursue a career as a time. She grew increasingly proficient from concert to concert in her "bIg old
lawyer.
on guitar, developing a style not unlike Chevrolet Caprice"), Jacobs appeared
"It feels like the right time," she says Jim Croce, and on piano, developIng a at legendary folk haunts like The BItter
simply. "For one thing, music Isn't a style not unlike Carole King. And her End in New York and the Ice House in
career that lasts forever. I have sIdes to husky alto voice was being compared to Los Angeles. Sbe opened shows for
me besides music - after all, I used to "everybody from Anne Murray to Janis Harry Chapin, Dave Loggins, the
be an art teacher - I just want to .Joplin."
Righteous Brothe~ and lived to tell the

tale of opening a DetroIt doUble bUl
featuring rowdy rock and roD acts J.
Geils and RobIn Trower. •
"Thousands of people,'", she recalls.
"Definitely the most people I've ever
appeared before at one time."
Jacobs recorded a second album,
Everything's Jake, In DetroIt and
Nashville.
A sIngle, \Tugboat
Annierbsklrted the national charts for
three weeks, and the album featured a
grab-bag of styles ranging from the
romantic All [ Want to sharply
humorous tunes like ShoppIng Bag
Lady "Everything's Jake was was a
bit more mature. It showed some
growth," Jacobs says of her second ef·
fort. "Free was lIke a total catharsis.
all this paln and suffering."
At her farewell shows this weekend.
Jacobs plans to showcase a wide range
of her original repertoire on both piano
and guitar. She also plans to perform a
few songs made famous by songwriters
from the thirties and forties up throUgh
to her contemporaries.
"If there's one thing I hope I can br·
ing across at the show," she says, "it's
to try to get people to look at me and
realize they can do what they want not that there isn't a price to pay, but if
you're willing to do it, you can."
\
Lori Jacobs will appear at. 7:30p.m.
and 9 p.m. FrIday and Saturday at the
New Raven, Northville Community
Center, 303 West Main, Northville.
Doors openat 6:30p.m. Tickets may be
reserved by calling the GItliddler
Music Store, 302East Main (349-9420).

Obituaries

Accident claims life of James F. Peters
Funeral service for Northville resI·
dent James Frederick Peters, 52, was
held January 28 at the Harry J. Will
Funeral Home in Livonia. He was
founder and owner of J.F. Peters
Associates of Northville, a consulting
engineering firm for underground con·
struction.

Reco~d photo by B J. MARTIN

~

,

Mr. Peters died at Westland Medical
Center following a freak automobile accident January 24 as he was returning
home after picking up his car at
Metropolitan airport. He had just Down
back from Rochester, New York. The
accident occurred in Romulus as
another car slammed into a stop sign,
sending it Dying into the windshield of
Mr. Peter's car. The sign pierced the
windshield and killed the driver.

Lori Jacobs to give farewell concert this weekend

, Mr. Peters was born in Toronto
March 29, 1932, to James and Margaret
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Prime Rib of Beef
Crab Stuffed Sole
Surf and Turf
Chateaubriand
Crab Legs
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shop for dehvery anywhere
in the U.S. or Canada.
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10685 Warren Rd. ('12 Mile W. of Napier) ,~
Plymouth 455-2290
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...on a variety of trails which
Include rolling. wooded areas
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LIGHTED, GROOMED TRAILS
OPEN UNTIL 10:00 p.m.
• An excellent selection of new rental eqUipment
• A Cider Millwith an attractive warming room

that serves Hot Cider and Donuts!
• Lighted Ice Skating area.
Sowhy notm.Keweekday .....".tloM
.n evening ak.tlng or akUng partyll
Houra: D.lly 10 •• m.-10 p.m.
Beginner LeNOna Av.l ....
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Hotels. Inns & Resorts Worldwide
The hospitality people of
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27000SHERATON DRIVE

NOVI. MICHIGAN
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Reservations required
348·5000 Ext. 693
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Your Romantic CandlehghtDlnner
also includes
your choice 01 soup or salad. veqelable or potato & sorbet

355E. Main Street
Northville
Daily Metro Detroit Delivery

,

Choice of Entrees
Prime Rib
'12.95
ChaieauBrIand
'12.95
Rack of Lamb
'12.95
Crab Feast
'15.95
Baked Alaska for Two '3.25

Northville Gallery of Flowers
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Because Love Deserves A Special Setting \ • •'
,
Valentines Dinner Special
~~ ,,'
-',•
Thurs. Feb. 14-Sat. Feb. 16

Give the Enchanted Heart Bouquet for Valentine's Day, Feb. 14.
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desires! Beautiful fresh
flowers fill Teleflora's
gorgeous heart-shaped
ceramic box. After the
hobday. it hokIs bath powder. jewelry, and other
treasllreS. CaD or visit our

18730Northville Road
Northville
348·3490
Accepting Reservations
For February 14 thru 16
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Funeral
service
for Lloyd J.
Crawford, 60, was held at 1 p.m.
January 12 at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home.
Mr, Crawford; a Livonia resident,
was a heatinglmechanical estimator.
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Service for former Northville resident Stephen D. Knapp, 32, of Lansing,
will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday at Holy

South Rockwood, as well as in·laws
Robert L. and VIvian Blake of
Williamston, Michigan.
A prayer servIce will be held at 7:30
p.m. today at the LeadIey Estes
Greater Lansing Chapel. The family
will receive friends from 2-4 p.m. and
from 7·9 p.m. today at the funeral
home. Burial will be at St. John's
Catholic Cemetery in Hartland.
Memorial tributes may be made to
the Crippled Children's Services in care
of Paul Cavanagh, P.O. Bolt 30035, Lan· •
sing, 48909.
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STEPHEN D. KNAPP

Cross Catholic Church in Lansing. The
Reverend Father Dunston Bryan wUl
be the celebrant at the Mass of the
Christian Burial.
Mr. Knapp, a regional bank manager
and assIstant
vIce president
of
Michigan National Bank, died in LansIng February 3. He had been a resident
of Lansing for seven years, moving to
that city from Northville.
He was a graduate of Northville High
School and Ferris State College. He was
a member of the Lansing Jaycees and
of Holy Cross Catholic Church.
" .Born December 19, 1952, In Detroit,
he was !be son of C. DOUglasand Grace
Y.Knapp.
In addition to his parents, who live in
Brighton, he leaves his wife Kathleen
(Mickey) of Lansing and two sons
Stephen D. II and Andrew J. at home.
He also leaves a brother Scott W. of
Brighton and a sister Donna RltteI: Of

• 4
'w"
,

." :. ....

"

(McLeod) Peters and came to the
United States as a young boy. He was
graduated from University of Detroit In
1955. He founded J. F. Peters
Associates 11 years ago.
The Peters family moved to the Lexington Condos from LivonIa a little
more than two years ago.
Survivors are his wife MarIlyn M.
(Scom, daUghters Carol Mattison of
Livonia and Deborah Peters of California, son Ron Peters of Northville and
two grandchildren.
Officiating at the funeral service was
the Reverend David Good of Rosedale
Gardens Presbyterian Church. Burial
was in Glen Eden Memorial Cemetery.

313/348.5000
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Our Lady of Victory marks Catholic Schools Week
In celebration of Catholic Schools
Week (February 3-8>, staff and
students at Our Lady of Victory School
opened the week of festivities with a
ribbon cutting ceremony. The
"peace" ribbon, made the by the intermediate and junior high grades,
.•... symbolized the students' hope for
".ht~ • peace among nations. Cutting the rib-

;t "

~ t..•

bon were at right Principal Sharalene
Thompson and Father Frank Pollie
with student council officers Mike
Lobbia, president; Sue Alfoldy, vice
president; Tricia Mellish, treasurer
and Maureen Scarlett, secretary. Pictured below is Mike Kelly, designer of
the school flag and Scott Burns, assistant flag raiser .
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DID YOU KNOW?

To receive medical assls'
tance you do not have
to exhaust
all of your
assets.
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Send
tor
"Oid
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Know. Rttport 1/1" for
facts on pre-paid funeral
exempttons
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Yes.

I am

Funerll
N.me

Roxanne Bearden
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formfIrlY from "HBlrs Inn"

I '2 Off I '5 Off
(1~.3:=) Manicure. Nail Tips

PERMS

'35

In

more

detads

on

paid

pl't'

No c:ost or obligation
_

Address

Nail TechniCIan

Valentine'SS~ial

I

I

TammyLeaault

Interested

Exempllons

Good
thru
2/16

Phone

_

20432 Farmington Rd. • Livonia
Southof 8 Mile
478-8975
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GREAT GIFT IDEAS FOR
VALENTINE'S DAY
Gold Chains • Watches
Pendants
• Rings
Pearls
• Bracelets
Earrings
• Loose Stones

; 28317 Ford .1 Mlcldlebell, a.ran

lO'tUin~ton~t'l).

City

422-7030
101 Eo Meln .1 Cent ... 8L, Northville

.
34HMO
. "Orin's Your Familll Diamond Store"
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14 Foresl Place at Ann Arbor Trail
Downtown Plymouth
453-8966
.:.=.::..;:;;;.;;.;~-----I

4.5 OZ.

It'

.
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CHOOZ

DEX-A-DIET
MAXIMUM STRENGTH
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Hospital walkawaysmore than 40 percent
~f local MSP activity
The vast majority of complaints
originating In Northville and filed with
Michigan State Pollee during 1984dealt
with- . escapees from the Northville
R~lonal Psychiatric Hospital and
other-state institutions.
Figures released by the Northville
Post last week show that 4T1 such com·
plaints were filed last year - most
dealing with "walkaways" from the
state -mental health facUity and many
reporting more than one escapee, according to community service officer
R~rt Garcia.
~nerally, the walkaway reports are
filed directly with state pollee by the
hospital itself. Most patients who leave
the' krounds are not considered
dangerous
by mental
health
authorities.
All told, state police handled 1,103
complaints In Northville during 1984,so
the 4T1 dealing with walkaways is better ~than 40 percent of the activity
gen~ted here.
second to the UL (unauthorized
leave) reports were 310 miscellaneous
complaints, inclUding many that are

,,

•

reflective of Internal state police post
actiVities and not actual reports of
crimes, Garcia noted.
State police handled 52 accidents, 57
drunk driVing arrests of all types, and
56 warrant arrests In Northville during
calendar 1984, the figures reveal. There
were 45 assault complaints, many also
generated from the state hospital,
where patient-on-patlent, patient-on·
staff and staff-on-patlent
assault
reports are more common than In the
surroundmg community.
There were also 33 larcenies reported
to state police, 18 breaking and entering
complaints and 15 reports of stolen cars
in 1984. Six drivers were arrested for
driving while their licenses were
suspended.
Eleven reports of malicious destruction of property were filed with state
police, while seven drug complaints
and four weapons violations were in·
vestigated.
Records show Northville
post
troopers responded to 10 alarms locally
In 1984, and conducted two tours of the
post for local groups.

•
•

••

Pblice Blotters

•

r Electrical short may have caused vehicle fire
.. :.In the City

also was confirmed by a passenger.
Both sides decided not to press charges.

A ;short In the electrical system is
conSidered to be the cause of a vehicle
fire tat 2:31 p.m. Wednesday, January
30, at 331 North Center that destroyed a
Blater owned by a Milford resident.
City firefighters reported that the
driver had stopped the vehicle only a
feWmoments earlier and indicated the
Short probably ignated the fuel tank.
; City police Chief Rodney Cannon,
who happened to be in the area at the
time, said that police attempted to
aSsist, but that the vehicle was
enveloped In flames as soon as the
windshield gave way.

,

. Police were called to the Northville
Downs parking lot January 30 when a

parking attendant
reported being
threatened when he asked a track
patron who was parking out of order to
I40ve his vehicle. The attendant said
the driver took a swing at him and, usIng profanity, said no one was going to
tell him where to park. He further
stated he bad a gun. The conversation
was confirmed by another attendant.
I\yhen the driver was located,
however, he told a different story that

Police were called to the lower
clubhouse of the Downs February 2 on
complaint of a Romulus resident that
he had been struck by another track
patron from Pontiac who was declared
to be a troUblemaker.
After a LIEN check showed an
outstanding warrant on other charges
against the suspect, he was lodged In
police headquarters. The victim decided not to pursue his complaint.
An officer dispatched to the Preferred Parking Lot at Northville Downs
upon report of suspected intoxication
found the suspect seated in his vehicle
at the rear of the parking lot with an
open car of beer. His speech was
reported slurred and he appeared intoxicated, according to the report. He was
advised not to drive.

When he left the lot shortly after·
ward, he was stopped. When tested, he
was found to have an iIlcohol content of
0.19 percent and was chargoo with
operating a motor vehicle under the Influence of alcohol.

damaged vehicles.
The officer noted in the report that
suspecUs) apparently drove and/or
walked along randomly smashing the
windows of the parked vehicles. None of
the vehicles appeared to have been
entered, according to the report.
The officer left a note on each of the
vehicles In regard to the incident.
Damage to each vehicle was estimated
at $100-$150.

... In lhe Township
An estimated $10,000 In stock certificates was stolen from a Cadillac
Fleetwood parked at a West Seven Mile
l'2Staurant sometime between 6:30 and
9:30 p.m. January 28, township police
report.
I
The complainant told police unknown
subjecUs) smashed out the passenger
side window of the vehicle and stole a
brown briefcase containing the stock
certificates from the front seat.
In addition to the stock certificates,
the briefcase also contained documents
from a brokerage firm, two VISA
cards, two Mastercharge cards, an
American Express Gold Card, a check
book and a 35mm Minolta camera.
A radar detector, valued at $79, also
was stolen.

A set of golf clubs valued at approximately $600 was stolen from a vehicle
parked at Oasis Golf Center sometime
between 7:30 and 8 p.m. January 24,
police report. .
The complainant came to the police
station to report that unknown person(s) stole the clubs and golf bag while
he was inside the golf center.

.

.~
CHARRED - Firefighters extinguish vehicle fire on Center:. ~
last Wednesday as Milford owner Ronald Hinkle watches. Only : ~
charred remains are left inside. Record photos by Steve Fecht. : ~
II
~
,

Unknown subjecUs) broke the WindUnknown subjecUs)
caused an shield and side view mirror of a Pontiac
estimated $550 damage to five vehicles Grand Prix parked on Hines Drive
parked along Silver Spring Drive sometime between 8:30 and 10 p.m.
January 25, police report,
sometime between 10:30 p.m. January
The complainant said the vehicle was
31 and 2:30 a.m. February 1, police
report.
, parked on the west side of Hines Drive
. According to the pollee report, an of- between Six and Seven Mile at the time
ficer on routine pat~rved
the the incident occurred.
Damage was estimated at $350.

!
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Distinctive Mylar Balloon Bouquets
with Hershey Kisses...And/or an
Adorable 6" clip-on bear...Personalized. Custom Styles Available.

"

LOCAL AND NATIONAL DELIVERIES

From Buckeye Designs
ONE WEEK ONLY Feb. 11th thru Feb. 16th

453-2090

• Don't miss this opportu - • to stop In and see
the wide auortment 01 atllched modela on
dlaplay. Charts of the new designs (with colored
pictures) available for purchase.
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MARSHALL G. MESAROS, D.D.S.
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

-0

HAS JOINED THE HALSTED HILLS DENTAL OFFICE
GENERAL DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS & CHILDREN

~:P&=~37325
W. 12 MILE RD.
FARMINGTON HILLS, MI. 48018
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CALL

AT HALSTEAD RD.
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Join us for a
Celebration of the Heart

~
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GrMd River.

Jolly Miller Restaurant
• Juicy Jumbo Shrimp, Lightly Tempura Battered, Ideally wed With a
· Choice Center Cut Filet Mignon; Our Chers Choice of Select Vegetable, Steammg Hot Baked Potato and a full round from our Salad Table.

478-0080

Hash Browns. 3 Slices of Bacon,
Toast & Coffee
5ervedweekdayslill
, 1:00a.m.
5al. & Sun. 1/1/2:00

Person

"

Orate In Mulrwood Squ.ra

Orange Juice, 2 Eggs any style,

Per
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IGet 2 ground round sleaks wllh grilled I Get 2 pan fried pickeral dinners wllh I I
lonlons, potato, vegelable & toss salad I potalo, vegetable. toss salad & bread I
1
1& bread basket.
basket.
I
13:301111
closing Limitonecouponper vlslI13:301111
closing Umll onecouponper vlslII . (
lNOSubstllullons
Exp.Feb.17,19851NoSubslitulions
Exp.Feb. 17.19851 .)
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, Grober Tracks
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off ~r~uminums

..- o';h;r ~ustom-il~es

:2Ground Round-Sieaki"i"i Pa; F'ri;; Plcke;aiDin;e~sl
for $7.95
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MID-WINTER DINNER SPECIALS

I

Vert'CQ35 OI

0

50

I

Nomlnll Chl'ge

j f2-Corn-Bee; &-Cabbage- ~ *1:00 OFF SATURDAY-: .
I
Dinners
:
DINNER
I

459·4500
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North, ille Road
at Five Mile
Plymouth
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In 5

Selected: • Decorator Cloths

GREAT BREAKFAST SPECIALS
$1.09 - $2.19

LOVING CUP DINNER

Evening after 5:30
Reservations suggested

II

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

I

Available Every

Deli&

~rnf,e

CELEBRATE VALENTINE'S DAY
ALL THROUGH FEBRUARY AT THE

'._

Custom

I II

I
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·"For the Two of You...
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KAREN BARTOS, D.D.S.
455 ~S

Old Village, Plymouth
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Send A
"BOX OF L6vE~'
...with KISSES, or .....,.;,'
•..Add a TEDDY
to BEAR YOUR LOVEI
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StlJling With Imagination
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for $7.95

IBuy one dinner Mtree & Ernie's WII~
I Two corn beef & cabbage dinners with Iglve you $1.00 off each enlree Ordered'
l
potato, toss salad & bread basket.
I
13:30till closing Limitonecouponper vIsII13:301111
closing
Llmll onecouponper vlsI~
INoSubstltullons
Exp.Feb.17, 1985.NoSubslltutlons
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~ity planners begin detailed review of zoning laws
~

".
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ByB.J.MARTIN

r

~Ity planners this week are expected
to,!>eglna thorou~, critical scrutiny of
the,clty zoning ordmance, and possibly
~mmend
changes following their
rt1blew.
,[he Northville Planning Commission
infJanuary agreed to follow through on
C,y Council's request that commis·
sioners conduct an in-depth review of
tt¢ IG-year-old ordinance with an eye
to,ard updating its applicability to reo
centzoning trends and issues.
~he task could take as long as six
months, said Planning Commission
Cfiair Jerry Mittman at the commis·
si~n's meeting January 8. "We don't

I.

I

wanttodoa rush job," he added.
At the meeting, Mittman recom·
mended a step-by·step review process.
Under his plan, the commission would
schedule a review of one section of the
or~i~ance at each of the planning com·
mission's upcoming meetings for the
next several months.
Planners agreed they preferred to
stUdy the ordinance as a full commis·
sion, instead o( simply referring it to an
ad hoc committee.
Since their second January meeting
was canceled, planners were expected
to begin their review at their meeting
last night (February 5).
Changes in zoning law and the city's
planning philosophy, as well as

'1'ellyears is a good length of time to think
~
~
about re.writin~ all ordinanee. '
_

Run :'4 iuu

Plannin~ ('un:-uhanl
developmental pressures, led to the
council's request, (ormally approved at
its December 17 meeting.
At that meeting, Mayor Paul Vernon
and City Manager Steven W~ters
pointed out some of what they vIewed
as shortcomings of the existing or·

dinance in addressing the concerns of
downtown merchants.
Vernon said the Domino's Pizza
outlet on Mary Alexander Court was a
use that should not have been located in
the center of the downtown business

district.
Walters added such use "doesn't lend
ilselfmuch to comparison shopping."
Planners at the January meeting
were uncertain about how extensively
the ordinance would need to be altered,
althOUgh Commissioner Jay Wendt
said, "there are definitely things that
should be changed."
Planning Consultant Ron Nino added.
"Ten years is a good length of time to
think about re-writing an ordinance.
"I've found that i( you're going to
make a lot of changes, you should go
with a whole new ordinance, and stick
with it (or a few years," he added.
Nino suggested the commission may
want to consider a different method of

•

~J

zoning residential areas. Instead of
having separate zoning classlflca&ions
for different residential density levers,:
Nino sa:id, some communities. opt to
make Just one overall residential
c1~ssi~ication and simply write aut
crIteria that must be met for certain
types of use.
,.:. •
"Instead of havi~g R·3, R-4, R.~/..
whatever, y~u have Just one zone -or ,R. '
say - and Just require developers· (0 ,
meet certain criteria if they want, to
move in a multiple or a business." '.
While at leas~ some com~issionet"S,
appeared skeptical of the Idea, N\n().:
said the method had worked qUite w~ll.,.
in ?ther communities by simplifying.
zonmglaws.
_ ,_,'
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Large
Selection
of Heart
Boxes

JUICYJumbo Shnmp, LIghtly
T~mpura Batttr~d. id~lly
wed Wllh a Cholc~ Center
Cut filet MIgnon, Our Chefs
ChOIce ofSclcet Vegetable.
St~mlOg Hot Baked Potato
and a full tound f'om ou,
Garden Fresh Salad Table.
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• r.
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2 oz. to 8lbs.

...vatlable Every Day
after) 3QPM

I

Come in today and
Select Yours!

SPECIAL VALENTINECOO~~~J

Featuring "Sweet Treats" For
~: .'
Valentines Day and Everyday!
CAKES· TORTES .,C?OKIES. CUPCAKES· ~IESft
~)
~ _ 849 Pennunan ••Ply~outh
.'
• '~""'t.
.
45 ·3390
, .....
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iVE SHIP DAfL Y TO
;..
LOVED ONES OUT OF TOWN

~(

I

896 W. Ann Arbor Trail
MON .• - THURS. 9:30 am· pm : ~:
FRIDAY 9:30 -9 pm SAT. 9:30-6pm
•
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.Say "I Love You" with
a Gift that lasts forever
and
Diamond

Sapphire
and
Diamond

14KGOLD
RING

14 K GOLD
RING

Ruby

'.

j

and many other styles available at

ARMBRUSTER Brotery ~
SHOES FOR MEN & WOMEN

~

3 DAY SPECIAL

DowntClwn Plymouth
.

340 South M:lIn

"Across

from the Park"

45

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

5.7010

889

9S

IO·....M.-6·P.M.

•

261 N.

Lasts

Reg. Price '219"

lOT):~':~M Charlestown Square Jewelers
Sat

Sale ends
2·9-85
While SI.lPJ)l1l

Main 51.· Plymouth·

453-4990

All Major
Cl'edIl Cards
Accepled

CHOCOLATE STATION
"Where Quality Costs No More"

All our candy is homemade on the premises
.
No Preservatives Added
All Natural ingredients
"Shop & Compare"
sanders, Truans, Fanny Farmer, Kemnitz

•

FREE Cabbage

OUR PRICE

('2.50 Value)
withth~purchaseof a
CABBAGE PATCH VALENTINE
PORCELAIN '13 & '14

$6.50 LB.
Chocolate Station
Charlestown Square

Mon.-Fri.
9-6

SELECTIONS

OF DOLLS IN THE AREA"

6\~N.Mill Str~et, Cld Village

9-5

~.tt~~~

PLYMOUTH
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"Ont of tht URGEST

$1l1.

247 N. Main
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~1~~\ Where else could
you find...
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• Tremendous selection
• Fri~ndly service
• Such charming atmosphere
You'll LOVE shopping in Plymouth
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Sewer extension planned north of Eight Mile Road
A proposal to extend sewer service to connecting Washington Court and Faira farge area In the northwest comer of fax Court, follOWing the Randolph
the:clty will be considered In public Drain to a point at the eastern end of·
heaHng March 4, council determined Elmsmere Drive at Chigwldden. Within
Northville Estates, lateral lines would
Monday night.
The proposed sewer special assess- .extend along Elmsmere and south on
Chigwidden, Including Summerslde
meQtdistrict would Include all property
noHh of Eight Mile, west of LeXington Lane, Stanstead Road, Holmbury and
Silchester.
Commons and east of Northville
As It is proposed, city manager
ESl!ltes, plus 49mostly unimproved lots
Steven Walters told council, the sewer
in Northville Estates.
Uhder the proposal, a trunk line system would serve all vacant lots In
Northville Estates and, o( necessity, 10
sewer would extend west from a line

..

or 11properties where there are houses.
"Basically, the unimproved lots are
unimproved because they can't pass a
perk test," Walters said. The purpose of
the sewer district is to encourage
development of property that prP.Sently
cannot be developed due to the lack of
adequate
means to dispose of
wastewater.
The estimated $452,000cost of the
system would be paid for by special
assessments against the properties
served. Walters recommended. The

portion within Northville Estates is
estimated to cost $258,500 and benefit 49
lots, each of which would be assessed
$5,276.
The large unimproved parceis east of
Northville Estates would assessed a
total of $194,000at a per acre cost of
$1,452.62.There are 133.6acres of land
In this portion, some of which have been
platted for a subdivision. Developers of
the properties would be responsible for
Installing their own lateral lines along

School board studies proposed cutbacks
Continued from Page 1
m~~r cost of the project was with the
cenk'al air conditioning unit.
Argenta said that in place of the central" system, roof-top heating, ventilating and air conditioning units would
be' added for the cafeteria, media
center, forum, administration area and
auditorium.
eurrently, only counseling and administrative offices have window air
conditioners.
In addition to the deletion of the centra'l' air conditioning system, another
significant cost savings will result In
expanding specifications to allow for
sprayed urethane roofing systems on
existing roofs and approved PVC and

EPCM roofing systems on new and existing roo(~.
Argenta noted that bids on the
original specs called for a bondabletype coal tar pitch aggregate surface.
He noted that the $700,000-$900,000
bids
on the roofing alone far exceeded his
anticipated $250,000
cost.
He told board members that by opening up roofing specmcations he felt they
were getting "an equal - If not
superior - system."
He noted that Novi Community
Schools has used the sprayed urethane
system on several of its bUildings and
were very pleasedwith the results.
He further noted that the alternate
roofing method can be done for less cost
and comes with a l()-year guarantee for

water tightness
materials).

(both

labor

and

Argenta said the general contracting
bids to be received this week will reflect
the changesoutlined by the architects.
He said he expects most of the
original contractors will be rebidding
on the project.
. Superintendent George Bell said be
wanted to dispel a rumor circulating in
the community that ninth graders will
be placed in Cooke should the project
not be completed by the time school
starts.
Kay Kepner, a member of the citizens
advisory committee for the high school
renovation feasablllty stUdy, urged the

board to squelch the rumor before the
district lost!s "more students to private
schools."
While there has never been a mention
o( ninth graders being moved Into
Cooke, the board has Indicated that
part of the junior high building may be
utilized should construction extend past
the start of the 1985-86
schoolyear.
Bell said Monday night that If Cooke
is utilized, students would be placed by
department, not grade. For Instance,
11th grade music students might use
the Cooke music room while the high
school band room is being carpeted should that be the case.
The superintendent reiterated that
any mobility to Cooke would "be by
teaching stations If it needs to be done."

subdivision streets - the assessment
covers only the main trunk line
paralleling the drain.
Council discussed various options
presented by the plan, including extension of service to all of Northville
Estates. Councilmember J. Burton
DeRusha, a resident of the SUbdivision,
said he sees advantages In installing
sewers throughout the subdivision, but
that most of his neighbors likely would
not support such a plan.
"Most of the people whose septic
systems are working would say they
have no need of a sewer right now," he
said. "Those who are having problems
with their septic fields would like the
Idea, but there probably Isn't more than
a handful."
Ideally, DeRusha suggested, the
sewers would be installed
and
homeownerswould not be charged until
they had need of the sewer and connected to It.
Walters explained that such financing is legally possible, but that the city
water department does not have access
to sufficient funds to undertake such an
extensive project.
Owners of property in Northville

The ioss of a $1,000deduction would
affect persons filing joint returns in the
following manner:
• Taxable income o( $21,000rather
than $20,000- a boost in tax due of $180.
• Taxable income o( $31,000rather
than $30,000- a tax increase of $280.
• Taxable income of $41,000rather

than MO,OOO - a tax hike of $330.
According to Empire's proposal, persons losing a $1,000deduction this year
would be eligible for a $500 interest-free
loan. A taxpayer would have to be in the
50 percent tax bracket for the loss of a
$1,000 deduction to be worth $500.
Johnson estimated that one-half to

~lymouth Center rezoning advised'
, Continued from Page 1

•

There is a ravine through that portion
o( the multiple family zoning north of
Five Mile, which Coates said would
complicate development but provide
very attractive views for upscale housing development. Low-density, highpriced condominiums or deluxe apartments are the most likely kinds of
de~elopment for the property, he in·
dic!ated.The property is bound by Five
Mile on the southeast, the Cavanagh
Relirement Village site to the north, the
PI~mouth Center building (which the
state plans to retain) on the west and
Hines Park to the east.

The remainder of the multiple-family
segment, southeastof Five Mile, is on a
plateau and the land drops away on all
sides, Coates explained. The property
has Five Mile on the northwest, Hines
Park across Five Mile to the north, the
C&O railroad to the east, and St. John's
seminary to the south.
"If we go with this kind o( zoning,"
asked commissoner Jerry Chisnell, "is
there a market? ..
Coates said the only indication of the
market for property in that area is
what's being done in Plymouth
Township. There is commercial at the
comer o( Sheldonand Five Mile and an
industrial park going in further west.

"You're near the freeway (M-14) and
the interchange (with 1-275)," Coates
said. "Industrial is developing there
becauseof the freeway affect. And Farmington Hills has an industrial park
that has been developing for, I think,
almost 30 years. It is nearly fuil; so it
would seem logical that there would be
some market for industrial uses in this
area."
Commissioner Richard Allen said
there have been inquiries
from
developers interested In the Plymouth
Center property. "There has been in·
terest expressed - how serious they
are, only time will tell, "-b~said.

Bonded and Insured
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IF YOU ARE GETTING LESS
THAN 12% ON YOUR IRA,
CALL NORMAN WEAST
AT 455-2609
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NOTICE
CITY OF N'OVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - SOFTBALLS

\~~ ~
.' ., ij
:; ~

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for softballs to be us ...·~
ed by the Parks & Recreation Department according to the specifications of the City of Novi.
\
Proposals blanks and specifications may be obtained at the
Office of the City Clerk.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, February 13,1985 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225d
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly~
opened and read at that time. All bids must be signed by a legally
authorized agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes must be Plain')L-l
marked, "SOFTBALL BID," and must bear the name of the bidder.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularities,
and to make the award in a manner that
is in the best interest of the City of Novi.
C
aral J. Kalinovik
(216/85 NR,NN)
P"rchas;ngAgent

Georgina Goss,
Clerk

./101'."'0/1 1tJear/

& ,/(s"'(1(ia/(;.)'

InS MllnSr
Plymoulh. MI411170

ol'

NOTICE
CITY
OF NOVI
~
~
REQUEST
FOR
BIDS
- T-SHIRT CONTRACT
.,

.\

;,

:
The City of Novi Will receive sealed bids for T-Shirt Contract
4 according to the specifications of the City of Novi.
~
Proposals blanks and specifications
may be obtained at the
~ Office of the City Clerk.
:
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
.. Wednesday, February 13, 1985 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
~ W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly
.. opened and read at that time. All bids must be signed by a legally
~ authorized agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes must be plainly
~ marked, "T-SHIRT CONTRACT," and must bear the name of the
~ bidder.
.
..
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
!1 to waive any irregularities, an.d to mak~ the award in a manner that
"is in the best Interest of the CIty of Novi.
C
I J K I'
'k
~
aro . a movi
~ (2/6/85 NR, NN)
Purchasing Agent

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOll OWING
DESCRIBED LANDS:
To provide for the construction
of a sanitary sewer collector
system to serve portions of Sections 1, 11, 12 and 13 of Northville
Township being a part of T.1S., R.8E., Wayne County, Michigan.
'Described as all that part of the N.E. 1~ of Section 1 lying East of
Tax parcel 01 B1C1a (Meadowbrook Country Club); all of Northville
Country Estates Subdivision including all vacated streets therein,
located in the S.E. tA of Section 1; all of Tax Parcel 12B21ying in
the S. E. 1~ of Section 11; all of the N. E. 1~ of Section 12; all of the S.
t12 of Section 12; and all that part of Section 131ying East of: (1) Northville Colony Estates No.3 Subdivision, (2) Tall Parcel 13H1bb2a
(proposed Northville Colony Estates No. 4 Subdivision), and (3)
Tax parcels 13K1 thru 13K23a; excepting therefrom the South 273
feet of Tax Parcels 13L1, 13L2, and 13M1C2a. Containing 1,000
acres more or less.
The Northville Township Board of Trustees has scheduled a
special meeting for Thursday, February 21, 1985 at the Township
Office, Northville, Michigan, at 7:30 o'clock p.m. regarding the
Haggerty Road Sewer Assessment
District. Residents of the
Township and especially the district are invited to attend.
GeorglM
(2/6,2/13/85

NR)

F. Goss
Clerk

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
1984 TAXES

DOG LICENSES
Dog license fees will be increased to $15.00 on March 1, 1985.
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Office Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday - Closed Saturdays
CLOSED: Monday, February 18,1985
Evelyn I. Natzel}
Assistant Treasurer
. 1-

\

1

l

Personal and Real Properties located in the City of Novi.
Payments must be physically received by the Treasurer's Office
on or before February 14, 1985.
After February 28, 1985, taxes are payable to the Oakland
County Treasurer with additional late charges.

NR, NN)

i

i

ON FEBRUARY 15,1985, A 4% PENALTY
WILL BE ADDED TO ALL UNPAID 1984
DECEMBER TAXES FOR

(2/6,2/13/85

•i
.

I

Are There Any Sales Charges?

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
INCLUDED IN SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
FOR HAGGERTY ROAD
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

•
,

Expires 2/12/85

10M> of your money earns mterest from the date funds arc receIVed m the

NEW LOCATION
AT

~~
~

PLYMOUTH
9:30-11:30

EED.

Home Office of the Company. There arc No Sale~ Charges, No Policy
or Issue Fees. No Premium Taxes Deducted. and No Admmistra·
tive or Monthly Service Charges.

~

NR)

'I

1t,"

Ii

NORTHVillE
12:15-2:00 p.m.

89

On Thursday, February 14, 1985 at 7:00 p.m. there will be a
public hearing on the 1985 program for COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT at the Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan 48167 for the purposes of 1985 planning, the projected dollars allocation is expected to be $88,600.00.
The primary objectives of these funds are (1) Activities benefiting
low and moderate income persons, (2) Activities which aid in the
prevention or elimination
of slums or blight, and (3) Activmes
designated to meet community development need having a p:uticular urgency.
All interested citizens are invited to attend and submit views
and proposals concerning potential program for the year 1985.

(2/6,2/13/85
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$279

CLOVERDALE

~

urgent to go back now and bid the pJ'O::~~
ject.
.~'>J ~
Commissioner Richard Allen, liaison t' ~
from the board of trustees, said tbel\: .'
commission had a coupleof options. ~n;: :
"If the planning commission decldea'Ji ~ .
to proceed, you could have the U'l~ ~
ecutive committee of the board :ot'l t
trustees (the supervisor, treasurer aQd~ ~
clerk) look at it to see if money would..: "
be available this year to do It or ~
whether It should be bUdgeting In tbe·: ~
next fiscal year (beginning April 1>:1{" ~
Allen explained. "Also, you could gOlto" •
bids and seeif you can get It done more"
cheaply."
'I'r',
~
Gans said "some of the options ate .. ~
just not feasible. We can't delay, :or~ :
postponeto next year. And the bid pro- •
cessjust means more delay. We are gcr., :
ing to have to proceed on a timely baals~ ~
to renegotiate with Claude and hili,; ~
firm."
'dflli =
Gans recommendedgoing ahead with ..
a study of Haggerty Road, though riOt
necessarily the kind of study CoatesJ. ,
had proposed. "Perhaps we could:' ~
authorize the township supervisor and a:. •
member of the planning commission to' .,
renegotiate with Claude Coates and his ~
firm."
~pb ~
Rhoades supported Gans' motion{: ~
which was approved on a 6-0 vote. GaJilfi ~
was appointed the commisslon'sl
~
representative to.renegotiate the st~y:
~
costs. He..superv_l~r Susan'Heintz and. ~
Coates..were to meet February 5' to~ ~
begin discussionson the issue. . ~-~~~~

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS
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TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

I R A

S

This Week's Special

116 E. Dunlop
Northville
• 348-0808

~
;

t

~
l,

"We did not include a full market
analysis," Coates said. "What we've
outlined here is a look at what exists
within tbe area and the surrounding
area." The study'S conclusion would set
two-thirds of the company's 30,000mor- forth the relative strengths and
tgage customers In Michigan will be weaknesses of Northville Township
eligible for the loan program. He locations for the different kinds of
declined to speculate on how many deVelopment.
would apply.
Ultimately, the report could result In
Johnson pegged the average deduc- a significant
amendment to the
tion loss in Michigan as a result of the township's master plan.
company's post-December 31 payment
But planning commissioner Marvin
at $320.
Gans said the cost estimate for the
Glitches relating to the installation of work was "too high." He particularly
a new computer system most likely pointed out the analysis of competing
delayed the payment of winter property uses In neighboring communities, plus
taxes until after the end of the year, a section of the stUdy that would invenJohnsonexplained.
tory existing vegetation and soil condl"We had every intention of following tions and relate them to possible
the Michigan tradition," he said. "It developments.
looks like something was done illegally
"I don't think we should be doing
or deliberately to hurt our customers. work for the developers," said Gans.
Lord, that's the last thing we wanted to He questioned the estimated $4,600 cost
happen."
for the survey of land uses in neighborSeveral- Michigan
congressmen
ing communites. "I wonder what Is Inreportedly are attempting to persuade volved that could cost $4,600," he said.
the IRS to allow Empire customers to "We know, basically, what's going on
deduct the property tax payments from
acrossthe borders."
1984returns. A 1978IRS ruling states
Gans and commissioner
Kitty
otherwise, however, said Walter Dun- Rhoades both suggested that the comnigan, a spokesmenfor the agency.
mission could have solicited bids from
Dunnigan added, though, that he other planning firms rather than simpbelieves Empire's offer of Interest-free ly: ordering the study done by Its
loans won't have additional tax conseregular consultant. But Gans also"
quencesfor customers who accept. ,
argued that the need for the stUdy is too

, . . ~~
,"6f Nodll1tlU. :~"

Specializing In Weekly
and Bi-Weekly Residential
Cleaning

t"
'
.'
~
Estates who are not Included in the ~
sewer district will receive notification ~
of the public hearing so that any who .:
might want to be Included can make
those desires known, council determln- i.. I
ed
.',
;/
:'YOU won't get the whole subdWP' ~
slon " Walters said. "But maybe yoU~ /.
will' get a clump of lots here or ibm'
where Itwould be feasible to expand Die ~
district to Include them."
• 'I.: \
Council members were also concern"~ ~
ed about the owners of the 10or 11plO"' ~
perties that are included In.the dlstricC oi
but presumably have working septic' ~
fields. Walters explained that the Improved lots are included because tbe1 'I
sewer must passthem In order to rea~ft1 ~
unimproved lots.
•..1)) ~
He suggested that a payback lO"~~ ~
rangement by which owners of unlm- II
proved lots pay the costs for owners bfO: ~
improved lots and are repaid when the'"' ~
improved lot finally connects to tli4!1 ..
sewer, may be a possiblesolution to ~
~
problem.
'l.~~
~
That type of arrange~ent and ?ther:s' ~
that the city could fmance WIll be ~ (
discussed as planning for the sewet<l "
continues, he said.
;.w J ~

"
Haggerty corridor eyed~~~
..

DiscouDt'Qevel'age
Bring Your Spfc &
Span
"Olamonds"ln
For Free Testmg.
We'lI set your
fmdlnllS into
earnngs.
pendant. or nn9.

t

~;

• ~i:'

~mpire to make amends with interest-free loans
Continued from Page 1
when reporting 1985 income tax
returns.
The Interest-free loans, which must
be repaid, should more than make up
(or lesSer refunds or greater payments
due as a result of the deduction loss this
year. Johnsonsaid.
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Audit shows steady gains against deficit
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By KEVIN WILSON

School Notebook
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The annual audit of city accounts for

Albion College senior SHELLY
THACKER ts a finalist in the
Playwriting contt'St of the American
'theatre Festival.
',l'hacker, daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Thacker of 42207Sunnydale, wll1 take a rehearsed
re;u1ing of her play "Diane" to the
Region Ill-East festival January 2-6
InKalamazoo. .
. ,lteadlng the one-act play will be
menbers of the Albion College
~Iayers. Thacker Is the first Albion
college student to have a play in the
regional finals.
:rbacker's play, a dramatization of
actual historical events, Is set In
~alssance
France. The story
fqUows the conflict between Diane
~J>oltlers, mistress of the late King
Henri II, and Catherine de Medici,
wife of the late King.
:+'Fhe Albion playwright said she
~me
interested In the story of the
two women while spending last sprIng semester In France stUdying In
Grenoble. While a student In France,
she' traveled extensively and said
"one of my favorite places was the
Loire Valley," where, she said, "I
got a real sense of history and how
powerful these women must have
been."
.1n the competition, Thacker said,
50' .plays written by undergraduate
and graduate
students
from
MIchigan, Ohio and Indiana were
entered. The winner of the regional
cOmpetition, will have a chance to
eJUer the national competition In
Washington, D.C., nextspI;ing.
':I'hacker, a senior majoring in
English and French, is editor of the
"Albion Review" and a former
a~istant managing editor of the
"Pleiad" student newspaper. She is
a student writer for the college office
of communications and a member of
Pi/BEta Phi sorority.
She also is an Albion Fellow, a
member of Sigma Tau Delta English
honorary, the Albion College players
and Alpha Lambda Delta women's
h~norary.

Northville
resident
ANNE
SCHWARTZ was among the 368
students at Grand Valley State College named to the dean's list for the
1984fall semester.
Students must malntain a 3.5
.grade point average or higher while
earning 15 or more grade point
credits.

:Eleven Northville residents were
among the more than 1,000Eastern
Michigan University students at
winter
term commencement
ceremonies.
.Among the students receiving
degrees were PAUL BARROW 20055
Wlestview,
B.M.;
JOSEPH
PATRICK DOWNS, 42825 Itham
Court, B.S.; TIMOTHY DAVID
ELLIS, 1039 Allen Drive, B.B.A.;
TIMOTHY J. JOHNSON, 47234Dun·
sany, .B.B.A.;
SCOTT· ,JOHN,
MAGURAN, 20309 Woodbend, B.S.;
HAZEN DUNN McCANN, 235
Rayson, B.S.; SHERRY DAWN
NEAL, 16850 Old Bedford, B.S.;
joHN GLOVER OWEN, 50085 West
~~en Mile, B.S.; MICHELLE ANN

Two Northville residents are recipients of Adistra Corporation's
Scholarship Recognition Awards
Program.
GUY LOEFFLER
and GAY
LOEFFLER, son and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Loeffler of
Northville, were awarded scholarships by the Adistra board of directors in recognition of academic performance and potential, qualities of
leadership, good citizenship and per,sonalcharacter.
Tlie Scholarship Recognition Pr0gram was initiated in 1984to assist
Adistra
employees
and their
relatives
in their pursuit of
academic and other special educational programs. !

RILEY, 19219 Sliver Springs,
B.B.A.; SCO'n' GORDON SMITH,
41877Sutters L:me, B.S.; STEVEN
C. SWEANY, 19324 Meadowbrook,
B.S.
Eight Northville residents were
among the University of Michigan
students receiving degrees at winter
commencement.
Students receiving degrees included DAVID FORD, 16868 Dundalk
Court, M.S.; JOHN HIGGINS, 42945
Whitestone Court, B.S.; SUSAN
HILDEBRANDT,
20993 Lujon,
master of social work; FARm
ISHAC, 21341 Woodhlll, B.S.;
KENNETH JAKUBOWSKI, 21688
Glenwild, master of pUblic policy;
NANCY MILLER, 234 North
Rogers, master of social work;
CONRAD NEWMAN,

16638 Old Bed-

ford, B.S.; and IAN WILD, 41642
Rayburn, B.S.
PETER WORDEN of Northville
was among the Lake Superior State
College students named to the
dean's list during the last term.
To be named to the dean's list,
~~~~n~in~~~r:r:.
at least a,3.5
GREGORY MARTIN AYERS of
518 Morgan Circle was among the
more than 3,000 Purdue Unlversity
students receiving distinguishedstudent rank for the fall semester.
In order to qualify for distinguished ranking, a student must have a
grade index of at least 5.5 of a possible 6 in no fewer than 14 academic
credit hours.
Ayers is an interdisciplinary
engineering major.
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1983-84 showed a healthy Improvement,
even though the general fund deficit re-

mained at nearly $300,000at year-end,
auditor Ken Kunkel of Plante & Moran
told city council January 21.
Kunkel noted that the city deficit
began in 1982when it was $483,000."In
the past year, you've reduced that by
$101,000 and at year end It stood at
$299,000- within $30,000of what (city
manager) Steve (Walters) was projec·
ting last April," he said.
He noted that the city added one mill
of property tax In the current year to
help eliminate the deficit. "We've got to
commend you on how you've handled
this difficult situation," Kunkel said.

"n's really tough to come back like that
and you've done an extraordinary job."
Another major concern involVing city
finances deals with the Downtown
Development Authority <DDA), which
was designed to repay the costs of
downtown improvements through tax
revenue increases. Kunkel reported
that in the past year, the DDA revenue
from captured taxes rose sufficiently
that it seems certain to succeed.
"You've just reached the point now
where the revenue from captured taxes
equals the debt" due annually on the
bonds sold to fund the improvements.
"As development continues downtown
and the revenue increases, the DDA
can start paying back the public improvement fund" which floated seed
money for the project.
Kunkel said the auditors had to make

one criticism of city accounting practices, but that he expected it to be onetime only problem.
"During the changeover to computer
accounting, the bank reconciliations
got behind" and were not reconciled
with the general ledger on a timely
basis, the audit report states.
An analy.,is of city fmances comparing the 1983-84budget year with the
previous year showed that property tax
revenues declined, primarily due to
reduced property valuations in the
Oakland County portion of the city, the
auditors reported .
Revenue from this source was $1.295
million in 1983but only $1.268million in
1984,a reductioll irom 55 percent to only
52percent of the general fund revenues.
Federal and state shared revenues also
declined, but an improvement in the
amount of parimutuel tax returned to
the city more than made up the lost in·
come from other sources.
Total city revenue for 1984was $2.439
million, compared with $2.374 million
the previous year.
On the cost side of the ledger, in·
creases were registered in the police
department, public works and joint ser·
vices with the township. The fire
department cost also rose, but Kunkel
said there were accounting changes
that caused the apparent increase and
operating costs of the department did
not change significantly.

Interurbans chronicled
books on eastern southern and western
interurban routes, observe that they
demise of the system is contained in the always are seeking information and
announcement of the reduction of ser· pictures about the electric trolleys.
vice from Farmington to Northville on Schramm says he would appreciate
November TI, 1925,to two local runs a hearing from local residents with
day.
material on the interurban in Wayne
Bus service was being operated from and Plymouth. He may be contacted at
Northville to Detroit by Detroit Motor- 19129Cheshire, Detroit, 48236.
bus Company via seven Mile. Peopie's
The book points out that the interurMotor Coach Company had started two bans resembled the city trolley in many
round trips a day from Farmington to ways, but were bigger and carried as
Northville, via Eight Mile, to fill the many as 60 passengers as they traveled
void in local rail service.
from city to city. They were heavier,
This happened, the authors point out, higher vehicles and could travel as fast
because the State of Michigan was en· as 60 mph across the countryside.
couraging the spread of competing bus
The book also contains the story of
lines without regard to the existence of the railroad tunnel constructed betestablished transport.
ween Detroit and Windsor across the
"And, In any event," they note, Detroit River. Begun in 1906, it was
"Henry Ford and his contemporaries
completed in 1910with 2,668 feet of the
were hard at work sealing the fate of total of 8,376feet under water.
the electric interurban."
A bright yellow interurban train is
,
featured on the cover of the book, which
A trolley appears in the left of a the authors say they had hoped to have
photograph of Main and Center streets
delivered from the publisher in time to
on Page 78, that shows the bandstand
be a special Christmas gift for history
there built by 1905.The picture taken in buffs. It's here in time to be a Valen1919 is of a presentation of rings to tine, however. It is priced at $29.95and
veterans of World War I at the bands- is available at both Bookstall on the
tand.
Main, 116 East Main. and at the Book
"It's a part of history that nobody's Stop in Northville Plaza Mall.
It also is featured at the Detroit
studied but us," the researchers say.
adding, "We had great fun even thOUgh Historical Museum.
Friends of Northville Library an·
it was hard work with much frustration
nounce that the book is the group's
locating former interurban employees
newest donation to the shelf of the Norand recording their memories."
The researchers, who plan future thville Public Library.
Continued from 1

Any residents who missed the Northville Friends of the Library used book
sale a few months ago will have another
chance to pick up book bargains.
"People looking for the unusual book
might browse at this sale," says
Geraldine Mllls, chairperson. She adds
that there will be a selection of old
books, textbooks and children's books

"

C.A. Smith, longtime resident who
has headed the annual Northville
Goodfellows' Christmas campaign for
many years and who founded and heads
Civic Concern local emergency help
organization, is hospitalized in Botsford
Hospital.
Smith, who wll1 be 93 years old this
month, was admitted to the hospital
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BEST CROISSANT SANDWICHES IN FARMINGTON
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SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
OFFER
THIS COUPON ENTITLES BEARER TO A 15% DISCOUNT FOR ONE (1) SOUP AND
SANDWICH SPECIAL OR A 20% DISCOUNT ON ANY BAKED GOODS PURCHASE
(EXCEPT LAYER OR SHEET CAKES) TOTALING 13.00 OR MORE.
THIS OFFER EXPIRES 3-3-85

I TRY OUR

BREAD - YOU'LL

LOVE IT!

I

Open 8 am-6 pm Tues. lhru S81., Sunday 8 am-3 pm
For Carry Oul9 orCOUPON
Special Orders CaJI471-D733

L____________
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-.:0

The Backyard Bird
Feeding Specialists

.

I

OUR NEW BAKERY NOW OFFERING HOMEMADE SOUP AND SANDWICH
SPECIALS. SIRLOIN BEEF PASTIES. (AVAILABLE FROZEN ANYTIME) SPECIAL
DESSERT CREPES AND OUR SPECIAL ':DUBRO\'NIK" FRENCH TOAST.
•

DECORATED DOORMATS 521.50
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SPECIALIZING IN .:: ~
European Breads· Tortes· Strudel· Cookies
•
Nut Rolls· Puff Pastries· Pies· Cakes
BAKED GOODS FRESH DAILY - NO PRESERVATIVES

,I

Field GI4SSeS.
Pillows. CdlenddJ'S.
Window Thennomelers, Pot Hold·
ers. Stabonery. Stained Glass. Key
Rings. T·Shlrts. Blld Song Albums ...... __ ... -& Tapes .

~ ~~:,

LOCATED IN DRAKESHIRE SHOPPING PLAZA
DRAKE RD. & GRAND RIVER AVE.· FARMINGTON

I
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~:O%OFF ALL GIFT ITEMS
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last Thursday with fluid in his lungs.
Pending the results of tests, he possibly' '
will return home later this week" ,
friends report~ Monday.
.:

He Is in room 254 and may receive; •
calls and visitors.
..; •
Smith also is an active member of ~ .
Northville Rotary Club.
" ~
., ,
COUPON ------------.... =
DUBROVNIK BAKERY AND COFFEE SHOP
"'v
-..tttaetc4UoI()UE~"
,I,:

II

Valentine's Gift
for any bird-lover!

at the February 13 sale. It wlll be held
in the library from 10a.m. to 9 p.m.
,._
Proceeds from the quarterly sales, .
~he expla~ns, are being used to bUy, "
Items the library needs. Recent acquisi •.
tion is a history of area railroading: , '.
called When Eastern Michigan ROck>,.
the Rails by Jack E. Schramm, Wllliam ; .
H. Hennin~ and Richard R. Andrews. :',:

Civic booster C.A. Smith ill: :-

I I

~~w
e have ,the perfect

J'

Library to host book sale

j

-

Costs declined in many other parts of
the bUdget - general government droP-, :.
ped from $350,000in 1983to $330,000 hi ~
1984,fringe benefits declined by $ll,~,: :
and another $10,000 was saved under '.
"other expenditures."
:• ,
Overall, spending rose from $2.2$2: .
million in 1983to $2.338 million in 1984: :
Despite the increase in spending, they,·..
were outpaced by revenues by $101,oop."
ali of which went toward reduction of '.
the deficit.
. ,
Kunkel noted that new people assign:
ed to the city by Plante & Moran find~.
more work than they anticipated.
• ~ J;
"Our auditors are constantly amazed ...
at the complexity of your operation fof" .
the size of the population," he said.
"You have as complex a fund structure' ,
as you'd find in a city of 100,000.Yet,
just about everything is reqUired by law ....
or a logical outcome of the things you ..;
are pursuing."
' ...
Kunkel and council praised the work: , '
of city manager Steve Walters and.'.
finance department director Betty Len·
nox in managing city funds.
," •
Lennox praised Plante & Moran.:.,
which council reappointed as auditors
for the coming year. Cost of the audit, •
was projected to increase five percent •.•
($650) for inflation and another $650 fOI\ .
a newly-required annual audit of •
federal revenue sharing accounts. The .
latter was previously reqUired only., ,
every third year.
'.: •
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Insurance
Exchange

.·'

SEAFOOD NEWBURG AND
SPINACH SOUffiE CREPE
A delicately seasoned Seafood Newburg Crepe
combined with a Spinach Souffle Crepe. And your
choice of a mixed green or orange almond s·.lad.

EVERY SEALY@
POSTUREPEDIC@

STEAK DIANE

PERSONAL

•

COMMERCIAL

349·1122
670Griswold
Northville

A~mel'isUle'
Companies

•

LIFE

FmUCCINE

CARBONARA

Ribbon pasta sauteed \vith bacon, mushrooms, onions
and pea~ blended into a velvety s.luce of cream and freshly
grated Parmesan and Romano chccscs. Plus your choice of a
lT'ixed green or orange almond salad.
Now you can treat yourself to an extravagant evening at
a price that's not the least bit excessive. Because for just $6.95,
you can enjoy anyone of these superb dinners any night
after five. But hurry, this offer won't last forever.

What
a w!~a!:~~~eric!!!

bUy ..
tagged so low you can't afford not to buy today. Come
in and experience our best offer.

If]

··

~
~
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Walker & Buzenberg
Furniture, Inc.

TWELVE OAKS MALL
Fnuanc. o..woon
lord .I< Taylor and 5oa"

349-9110

~

240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • PHONE 459-1300
YOU CAN AFFORD.

·

"

OUR PRICES ARE BESTI

LOCATED AT:

THE EXTRAVAGANCE,

"~
YOUULOYE
OUISALE!

60% OFF

..

Beef tenderloin filets sauteed and topped with
Madeira sauce. Served with a vegetable. potatoes
and your choice of a mixed green or orange almond salad.

Offers the finest protection
for all your insurance needs

------
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No white hats
in N orrnac issue

, J.~"'"

U.'1lw·t~,
!il}.~ ...
'I\!1 :' ..

'}tt: ,,:
~ tr.'

','!,-. "Everyone's wearing a gray
hat on this one." So said a member
I~~l of our editorial board in regard to
II' 8U1e city's refusal to extend water
"iU service to Normae, Incorporated,
<"':iunless the township industry seeks
~I~ "~exation
to the city.
....

~'O

!;":",'f

. Here we have that still too-rare
event -. a business in southeast
Michigan seeking to expand and
stay here rather
than move
somewhere else. But, thanks to an
accident of geography and an er:;;r~nt pen some 50 years ago, the
~~t, t.>!l5iness finds itself torn between
.'... ~wo governments. The township
.~~'tVants it to stay, but can't offer
~".;w.ater service. The city would be
.f\;';'delighted to offer water service,
,....~\6ut only if it gets to collect the
,··t!W,: 'Laxes, too .

.........
I\~"·'

An objective observer would
..likely wonder why the township...:{!;city boundary was not drawn along
;-:'!'Grlswold Road to begin with - the
i~': terrain of the area and the road
•..r;;rayout seem strong arguments for
including the Normac property,
and that to the east and west, in the
city. But that begs the question of
".".what is the right course of action
now.
l>t-~

• • £.~... Though the business
may be
:~"';=riticized for hoping to gain the ad~,~JfUltage of city water while paying
&1~;:tl,1etownship'.s lower property
.......
~'taxes, we believe the important
'11llOtbing is to retain jobs and business
~!l1D ,the community, regardless of
.n~hether it is in the township, city or
even Novi. The majority of tax
revenue
accrues to the school
district anyway, regardless
of
where one draws the boundary
lines. Business retention should
t take a higher priority than does the

Ii

I.;
i~

•
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i r·~.

•
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I
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issue of who gets to collect a few
thousand dollars in taxes.
We would have preferred to see
the city extend water service, at a
cost above that charged customers
within the city limits, and only then
pursue the annexation issue. Annexation holds benefits for Normac
- first-response from city police
and fire departments would likely
be faster than the township can offer, trash collection would be done
by the city, water rates could be
lower, and tax abatements have
been mentioned. But luring the
firm into the city is one thing,
holding a gun to its head by
withholding water crosses the "ne
to where city officials are no longer
entitled to call their action "nonaggressive. "
From the above, readers may
get the idea we think the township
wears the only white hat. Not so.
The township would stand in the
way of the Normac annexation,
regardless of logic. There is the impact of that few thousand dollars of
tax revenue again. A blanket antiannexation policy may play well
with a portion of the electorate,
but, if the township government
cannot offer the services to justify
its tax collections, it has no
business asserting a "right" to
those collections.
If the city and township were not
each so involved in trying to protect their own fiefdoms, it would
likely be profitable for the two of
them to sit down with the owners of
property in the involved area and
hammer out an agreement that
would serve all their interests. If
that happens, we'll hand out three
white hats.

market factors have combined to
change the prospects for development along Haggerty Road in ways
that could not be imagined as little
as five years ago.
.~
. It is clear then, that the
township master plan calling for
(}nost of the Haggerty Road fron$age to be developed for single
jamily residential uses is in need of
.review. The bUSythorOUghfare that
(Haggerty is becoming does not
)nake it an attractive location for
1Jousing,
yet the nearby
homeowners deserve to see the
area developed in an attractive
manner that does not detract from
:Jhe adjoining residential area.
Therefore, an immediate stUdy
of land uses along Haggerty is Imverative. The planning commis-sion, we believe, is on track in seeklng such a study. It is also correct
in trying to assure that it is done in
a cost-effective manner. Some
elements of the study proposed by
:Consultants
Villican-Leman
&
1\ssociates seem to us unnecessary
:~nd deserve to be questioned.

·

';!. In many ways, the fate of the
land facing Haggerty north of Six
Mile road is sealed. Meijer is under
construction, the land south of
lhere is set up for of{;ces, and the
state
hospital
and Ward
f'resbyterian
own large parcels.
"Changing the township master plan
,,__can affect what happens between
Six and Eight Mile, but the changes
will not be as drastic as they could
De between Five and Six Mile.

-.,

r
I

~ It also does not take a lot of
time to tick off a list of major
developments along Haggerty in
I
other communities - the HUton
"-' -aDd fast food restaurants at Eight
,

\

.'

,"

One of the trickiest things about writing for both The Nor·
thville Record and The Novi News is how I have to shUt gears
for the very different readership ofeach paper.

Whenpolice show up at a Noviparty. it usually means trOUble. Whenpolice show up at a Northville party. it usually means
they're off duty.
~

Come on. I can hear you scoff. Noviand Northville are like
twokernels in an ear. twin cities of the northwest suburbs.

Northville men drink light beer because it tastes great.
They smoke and their wives hate it. Novi men drink light beer
because it has one-third fewer calories than their regular beer.
They don't smoke, but their wives do.
.~

~

I.

Wroiag,wrong. wrong. The only thing Novi and Northville
have in common is Eight MileRoad. Here are just a fewthings I
have to keep track of as I shufflebetween the two:

Northville women golf. Novi women aerobicize. Novi men
do their share of the dishes. Northville men buy their wives •
dishwashers. This makes it difficult for women to choose
whether they prefer Northville men or Novirpen.

Northville has a big townshipand a little city. Novihas a lit·
tle township and a big city. Noviwants to be thought of as a City
Of The Future. Northville wants to be thought of as an OldFashioned Town.

t

Northville people like to bUybig American cars. They listen
to WJR on their way to work. Novi people like to buy litne
foreign cars and listen to WNIC.

Northville has a Downtown. People shop there when the
weather's nice. Novihas a Mall. People shop there when it isn't.

In winter, Northville people go snowmobiling. Novi people
go cross-country skiing. Novi people buy snowblowers. Northville people pay the kid next door to shoveltheir drive.
•

When someone's mentioned in The Novi News. he tells his
friends. When someone's mentioned in The Northville Record,
they already know.

t

A Northville outdoorsy weekend is driving up to the cottage
for some hunting and fishing. A Novioutdoorsy weekend is sun·
tanning on the patio while watching the Tigers on the porta~le
black-and·white.
.

See what I mean? . There's more. Lots more.
Northville has Old Money. Novi has nouveau riche. Say
"Dale" to a Northville resident and he thinks of Dale Evans.
Say "Dale" to a Noviresident and he thinks of Dale Carnegie.

Northville High Schoolhas a relatively large football team
and a relatively small marching band. Novi High Schoolhas.a
relatively large marching band and a relatively small footbilll
team. Northville parents go to their kids' games and yell. NQVi
parents are toobusy taping the games on their VCR·s.
-:

Northville is a community built with hardware. Novi is a
community built with software. Northville has Schrader's
HomeFurnishings. Novihas OllieFretter Appliance.

, I

Northville homeowners dream of putting a barbeque out
back. Novi homeowners dream of putting in a hot tUb. Nor·
thville residents save copies of Saturday Evening Post. Novi
residents save copies of Cosmopolitan.

Those are just a fewof the distinctions I must deal with onia
daily basis. So remember. if yo' .see me lookinga little lost from
time to time. just Whisper: "N",thville. B.J .... or: "Novi. B.J:~·
If it still doesn't appear to sink in, try: "Earth, B.J., Earth~"
That should do it.
•
'\~
" ,
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By Steve Fecht

•

1

By

PHILIP JEROM'

l

Wehave something better than televisidn
at our house.
i
~

•

an 1mperat1ve

I~ \'f~
· ' Traffic volumes generated by
.the freeway, the impending coni 'Struction
of a sewer and other

I

By B.J. Martin

Haggerty study

I ,

I

On the trai I of two cities

••

..;,.~&

Nope. not a VCR.What I'm talking abOut
L&( bird feeders.
:
We got our first bird feeder as a
Christmas present several years ago and prompUy hung it on a tree outside the picture
window in our dining room. ThIs year, \y~
decided to expand our dining facUities anti
purchased another bird feeder, which we
stuck in the ground on a pole outside the
window.
..
Wenowhave more birds than you can imagine, swooping in all day long to gobble ~
the bird seed which my wife doles out fn
generous portions.
i
I
We've got loads of wrens and chickadee$.
which are fun to watch. But we've also g4t
three cardinals - two males and a femal,
twodoves and a couple of bluejays.
I'

!

Mile in Novi, office and residential
near 1-275 in Livonia, the Holiday
Inn, etc. Nor to take note that two
golf courses, a church and a
Montessori school front on Haggerty between Five and Six Mile. We
believe planning commissioners
have a fairly good idea of what is
going on around them. What they
need is guidance on the possible
alternatives left for development of
Northville Township's segment of
the Haggerty 11-275 corridor.
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The birds make great viewing. pat.
ticularly in the morning when we sit down qt
the table and watch them come in for
breakfast. Bonnie. Clyde and Bowser - ott
three cats - also like the show. Whenwe i§t
up in the morning. they're all sitting on the
dining room table. making funny lltUe noises
as the birds fly in to fatten up.
:
•
Unfortunately, l'm just beginning to
realize some of the problems associated wilh
being dining room manager for several hundredbirds.
•

While it is easy to fault the consultant firm for proposing more
work for itself than may be needed,
the planning commission, too, is at
fault. In the absence of specific instructions about what the commission needs, it is easy to add items
that might be needed. Soliciting for
bids on such stUdies could alleviate
that problem by forcing the commission to prepare bid specifications. It might also, however, result
in a stUdy less attuned to the community's desires and less familiar
with how the present master plan
came to be.

\

~
~

~

That's what the Haggerty Road
stUdy must supply - and soon. It is
already a little late in the game.
Haggerty Road is developing faster
than anyone expected it to, and
planners are going to have to hurry
if they expect to stay ahead of
developers. That's why the study
must go forward while cost remains unsettled.

Given the situation, planners
took the rational step and committed themselves to the study while
opening negotiations to reduce
costs. In the future, it might be appropriate to supply consultants
with a tighter description of what
the commission needs, or does not
need, before asking for a cost
estimate.

'(
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My brother-in-law told me Sunday tha' I
can't go on winter vacations anymore. "Once
those birds get used to coming here th~y
won't be able to fend for themselves if YOu
stop putting out foodevery day." he warned.
"From now on, you'll only be able to taie
summer vacations."
•
The other problem has to do with the cclst
of bird seed. You have to remember that' a
healthy percentage of my income already
goes Into proVidinggourmet dining for three.
cats.

i

••
•

1
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And lately I've noticed that those litt(e
feathered creatures also have healthy at
petities.
I
I

I boUght100 pounds of bird seed Satu~d

Happy waddler

I

only to be informed by my Wifethat it will la t
about a month. "Birds eat 72 tirr.es their
weightln foodevery day," she said.
~.
"That's almost as much as you p '.t
away."
q

I
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.~-I have this growing feeling that I am cut
off from Middle America. I am developing an
increasing sense of isolation.

Cousteau, Nova, McNeil and Lehrer. Watching television could be justified if I was
learning something. Soon there were football
and baseball games to be watched.

The feelings started three weeks ago
when the borrowed television sitting in my
living room was repossessed by its rightful
owner.

all the classic symptoms. You might
recognize them. A video vegetable does not
react to inane commercials. He knows he's
been watching too much T.V. when he is no
longer offended by the stewardess who catches her airline captain by switching to the
toothpaste that makes her teeth glow in the
dark. But this inability to react to offensive
commercials does not worry the vegetable.
Video vegetables don't need to consult the
television guide. They know the tunes and
words to most commercials. And video
vegetables are not selective viewers. They do
not turn off the T.V. even when there is
nothing on. If their choice is between three
shows, none of which they want to watch,
they will simply chose the lesser of three
evils. I sank to those levels.

I'm not sure when the switch to prime
time network viewing began - it was a
gra :lual, degenerativ~ process.
Things got completely out of control
when I went to visit my sister in California
last spring. I watched television every night
for 14days running. I watched the entire "V"
series from the birth of the half-lizard/halfhuman child to the catapultion of the
villianous Diana off the planet. I watched
Dynasty, Dallas and Falconcrest. I stayed up
to watch Johnny Carson, followed by David
Letterman.

Once I was one of those people who scorned the great American pastime - prime time
T.V. Arrogant souls who watch no television
litter their conversations with cute remarks
about the vast video wasteland and the mindnumbing qualities of network television.
:They have more important things to do read Plato, write poetry, draw on the right
side of their brains. Yes, I, too, was one of
those smug people who when the conversa;tion turned to the latest mini-series would say
·::.withpride: "I don't own a television." (When
-this pronouncement is made in the correct
tone of voice it inevitably draws looks of
amazement and envy from those who feel
;.quilty about succumbing to the lure of
:::J1lindlessentertainment that enters their liv..jng rooms each night.)
,J

Now in moments of reverie I find myself
contemplating the fates of my favorite
characters. Is Lucy Bates getting along with
the little boy she adopted? Did Joyce Davenport decide to giv~ up public defending for
prosecution so she could be on her husband's
side for once? I worry about Bobby Ewing is he really going to marry that insipid Jenna? Will Donna Reed ever figure out how to
play Miss Ellie the right way?

I later determined this excess televisionwatching was an escape from the realities of
a daytime spent with noisy two-year olds. But
the damage was done. When I got home, I
returned to my previous viewing habits only
through restraint.
Eventually, the strain became too great.
It got to the point where I would turn on the

.'
My smugness evaporated
when a
r'peighbor took pity on my condition and loan..'ed me a tiny, black and white, portable Sony.
For weeks it sat neglected on a wooden
folding chair directly opposite the COUCh.

T.V. as I walked in the door. There were
nights, when attracted by a particular noise
coming from the set, I sat down and watched.
Then I was watching the entire evening
lineup - from Entertainment Tonight and
P.M. Magazine thrOUghthe 11O'Clock news.

'.11-

Then I started turning it on to view the
"educational"
programming:
Jacques

I find myself looking longingly at the
wooden chair that served as a television
stand. I wistfully look through appliance
store ads, trying to calculate when I might be
able to afford a television, any television. In
the meantime, excuse me while I hum the
theme songs to the shows I am missing.

• I'

I became a true video vegetable, showing

'Program showed welfare dependency
•

•

~:''Project Self-Reliance helped many Willing and able to take those jobs and
;;welfare recipients find private sector
become economically self-sufficient,"
'jobs, but changes in the welfare system
Ross said.
, and the private sector will be needed if
"Though final figures will not be
long-term welfare dependence is to be available for several weeks, we
reduced, said program director Doug estimate that more than 30 percent of
.Ross.
all Self-Reliance participants have left
'. Ross, neWly-appointed head of the
welfare for permanent full-time jobs in
state commerce department and a
the private sector," he said.
'fo,nner state senator, said at a news
Ross said another one-third of the
conference he would be forwarding
7,000 participants demonstrated strong
recommendations to the governor and
motivation
to work but lacked
legislature for a follow-up to the promarketable skllls. These persons have
jtct.
,>
I
been enrolled in job training programs
i. "Our initial experiment clearly show..--...9esigned to produce placements In the
e<J that when private sector jobs are next six months, he said.
available, many. welfare recipients are
-"We learned a number of important
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For information or reservations Please Call:
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437-1737

Livonia

Every

20292 Middlebelt

• Open

Rd. (South of Eight Mile)

Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'T/19 P.M.

NOTICETOTHE
RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

r
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Please take notice that the Northville
Township Offices will close in observance
of Washington's
Birthday, at 4:30 p.m. on
• Friday, February 15, 1985 and will reopen
J, at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, February 19, 1985.

· .1.• (2/6/85

Georgina Goss,
Clerk

NR)
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Bernat Yarns

~n~

PLYMOUTH
459-6600
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THERE'S A
0':1
NEW YARN
(J~
SHOPPE IN TOWNI <J~
Featuring
o~

~ 689 N. Mill
~() Old Village
I\()
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Classes now
forming In
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KNITIING

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
Avenll,s a fulllome.yearround.professionalfa.
servicenow10 Its 35thyear.Inourprlyateolhces,
yourrelurnwillbe handledbyan experiencedtax
preparer

In a

personal.

V,~~"~~~,~~~~,~

~tl

Mon.-Sat.

10 am-5

pm.

Thurs.

10 am-7

pm

O'i;)

our services

25974 Novl Rd.
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You Can Now
Subscribe to
the

NORTHV.LLE
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• 104 N. Main, Northville
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All handsome Plymouth Oak 'Iniah. Itur·
d" e<>mpect _
will
fit
nd Ilold
JOW' t'CICDpUtct MCft.~
Uti .t home or In tht
oIl1ct
Ast<mbI, R<qu"'"

~

\ • ·You must bo 62yoars
old or older and como
in to our ofllco in
person at

28201 Grand River

~\11 ~

COMPUTER DESK

Seniors
, Citizens
. Special!"

and rates

533·0121

(at Grand River)
(near Beech Daly)
Mon.·Thurs.. 9·8 - Fri.·Sal.. 9·5

FOI/I/mE

ct

and competent

We welcome your phone call
regarding

I;

confidential

manner.

348.3348

•

.474-8900
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NowIsTheT,,,,eToTakeAdvanlageOfTremendousSavlOgsOn
ProductInOurSlore AndYouAlsoReceiveProfessIonal
DeSIgner
AdVIce
AndQualllyServIce

OPEN SUN.
1-5thru
March 10th

26820 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
3 miles S. of 1-96: Exit 155

~

•

$15995

file cabinet of rich oak - a friendly
alternative to cold steel. Drawers
slide out smoothly on commercial
Reg '199
qualityfullextension ball bearrng glides, rated to hold 100
pounds. Solid brass handles, quality brass lock. An
exceptional value for home or office.Sale ends 3/16/85,
16" Wide, 17'1:" Deep, 28" High

A

Try us for a special evening or just a few hours.
Present this ad for $3.00 off.

· .'
·

Interiors

Ai

Solid Oak Filing
Cabinet Special!

• Waterbeds
~
Closed Circuit Adult Movies
Comfortable & Cozy
• Short Stays or Daily Rates ~

>

not "make work" as many had feared.
"The program not only put welfare
recipients to work, the taxpayers also
got their money's worth," according to
Ross.
• A state program that focuses all its
resources on helping welfare recipients
find private sector jobs Is effective for
many, though some recipients require
additional job training to secure private
employment.
Ross stated that his recommendations for a second phase of the project
will be ba:ted on these findings and wlll
seek to develop an, approach _that
prevents welfare dependence for'those
seeking pUbllC1lSSlstance.

facts about the welfare system and the
plight of those on welfare that will be of
use in the development of a long-term
strategy to reduce welfare dependence
in Michigan," Ross said.
Findings of the program, he said, include:
• Large numbers of those on welfare
prefer work to a welfare check. Nearly
20,000 people volunteered to trade their
checks for 7,000 temporary, minlmumwage jobs in the community with hopes
of finding a permanent private sector
job.
• According to those who employed
the former welfare recipients, ."real"
constructive work was acco!Dplisbed -

The last thing you need now is
problem with your renter's
insurance.

RenllnglItsa mobileAmerica'sslyle.
Whenyou rent, you mayhaveatlracllvosurroundings,
tended grounds and on-<:allmaintenance. Andyou have
Ihe Ireedom to move as your hearl or your lob takes
you-wllltOUIalllhOhassles 0' sellinga house.
AtlhOIl;:hyou have all those convenlenl IUlurles,you.
also havemany01tho same liabilityand personalproper·
Iyrisks as a homeowner.thaI'S whyAuto-OwnersAparl'
ment DwellersInsurance prolects the contonls 01your
aparlment Iromloss due to thelt, vandalism,lire, water,
windand other losses. It protects you and your 'amllyil
someone else IsInjuredInan eparlmentaccident.
And II something should happen 10 your apartment,
Auto-Ownerspays lor your livingquarlers unlllyou can
return 10 your own aparlment. Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Ownersagent about AparlmenlDwellorsIn·
surance. It's a gOOdwaytoInsuropoace-ol·mlnd.

Only

BobBaconcametoourFirmIn 1975 witha degree
In business trom WayneState UnlYerslty,His
background Includes eltensl,. e.perlence In
esfa.e gill and IndlYldualInco.... taxes. Bob's
knowl~dgeand ablllllesare pari 01whalyouget '
whenyoulei AYerill
prepareyoUf1984 Incometax
return.

Bullard collects award
for serving townships
LANSING - State Representative
Willis Bullard Jr. has received the
Michigan Township Association's
(MTA) first Legislator of the Year
Award.
Bullard Is state representative from
the 60th District, which Includes Novl,
South Lyon and Milford. The award
cites Bullard for "the many fine contributions made on behalf of township
government in the State of Michigan"
Bullard said he was pleased to have
earned the award during his freshman
term In the State House. "I am very
honored to be Ute IIrst recipient of this
award," said the former Highland
Township supervisor, "I believe local
governments playa significant role and
am pleased that my efforts have made
those governments more efficient and
cost~ffectlve."
The award was presented during the
MTA's annual banquet at the Falrlane
Manor in Dearborn. Some 2,000
township official from across the state
were in attendance.
MTA members cited Bullard for
sponsoring seven bills which were signed Into law during his first two years In
office. The majority of the new laws are
designed to streamilne township and
local government. Bullard was one of

HoUse to
as many as seven new laws.:

OD1y..two Republicans In the

write

Qne 01 Bu)Jard's new laws 'permits
local government employees to: ISSIie
tickets requlring a court appearlqlCe by
citizens who have violated community
ordinances. These tickets previously
were Issued through district courts at
the request of local government
employees. That practice recently was
ruled Illegal by the state attorney
general.
"The new procedure saves time and
money for local communities, whlle
maintaining their ability to enforce
their ordinances, ,. said Bullard.
Bullard served on the Highland
Township Board from 1978to 19110and
then served as township supervisor for
two years prior to being elected to the
state house in 1982. He also served on
the Highland Township zoning Board of
Appeals.
.'
An attorney, Bullard was re-e~
to another two year term In Lans1Dg Ih
the November 1984general electioQ. He
said he hopes to have an equally;successful term ahead of him. "I'm ~ing
to re-introduce bills which didn't Ad a
hearing or an opportunity to be passed
last session," he said.

:"

Academy nominees chosen.;
,,,
Congressman William S. Broomfield
(R-18th District> has announced that
Joel A. Vogi, a senIor at Northville Hlgb
School, is among his nominees who will
compete for 1985 nominations to the
Unlted States Air Force, Military and
Naval academies.
Vogt Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Richardson of 45120 Galway;
he Is competing for an appointment to
the Military Academy.
All nominees are selected on a competitive basis as a result of SAT/Acr
scores, scholastic record, extra curricular activities, leadership potential
and the recommendation of high school
counselors.
Under the competitive appointment

-----

system used by Congressman ~
field, final appointments
tq ...the
academies wlll be made by ~
boards at each academy. All appotntments will be announced before MtlY 1.
For 1985, 20 nominees wlll COIIlpete ,
for two vacancies allotted to Ute.llth
Congressional District at the Alr~rce
Academy, 10nominees wlll com~
for
one vacancy at the Milltary Academy,
and 20 nominees wlll compete for two
vacancies at the Naval Academy.
Congressman
Broomfield :urges
youths interested in attending 0D6 or Die
service academies next year to cOiltaet
him before November, 1985, a.t,;Z3lllI
Rayburn House Office BU¥.~inl,
Washington, D.C., 20515.
':;

In service ------:.:..-

Brian J. Groves, son of Mary Groves and be assigned to a job or sklll area.
of 21640Kilrush, has entered the United
Groves will be a 1985graduate of NorStates Air Force's delayed enlistment
thville High School and will enter the
program lDEPl.
Regular Air Force July 24. Folldwing
According to Staff Sergeant WIlliam graduation from a six-week training
B. Eddy, Air Force recruiter in course at Lackland Air Force'Base,
Livonia, Groves' entry Into the DEP Texas, he will receive technica}.ttalnallows the Air Force to schedule an - ing in the general aptitude area i'Dd be
opening for him to attend basic training \ assigned to an Air Force duty statI9D.
:5
CONSOUDATED

REPORT OF CONDITION

AlllnsQd~o~!~cQ

gn90~~D!Xl.

ASSETS
Mil. Thou.
1. Cash and balances due from depository institutions:
a. Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and
coin
~
3,425
b.lnterest-bearing balances .. ,
7,000
2. Securities
6,442
3. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under ..1
agreements to resell
1,3~
4. Loans and lease financing receivables:
•;
a. Loans and leases, net of unearned
:'J
income
15,917
:.!
b. LESS: Allowance for loan and lease
:"~
10sses
,
,
188
'';
d. Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and
..:
reserve (item 4a minus 4b and 4c)
15,729
6. Premises and fixed assets (including capitalizeij
leases)
,
,.,
78~
7. Other real estate owned
,
,
85
11. Other assets
,
_.. , 1,122
12. Total assets (sum of items 1 through 11)
35,91~
LIABILITIES
13. Deposits:
a. In domestic offices
(1) Noninterest-bearing
(2) Interest-bearing
16. Other borrowed money

I
I

,
,
,

,
,.6,711
26,178
,

32,889
.)

:V

~~:~b~~~i~?~~:~fTiES'(S'~~'
0;iie~'~13'th'r~~gh'io)'ii,~:~
EQUITY CAPITAL
.)
24. Common stock
918
25. Surplus
:
, 1,692
26. Undivided profits and capital reserves
(85)
28. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 23 through
27)
2,52~
29. TOTAL LIABILITIES, limited-life preferred stock, ariEt
equity
.;
capital (sum of items 21,22 and 28) :
35,918
MEMORANDA-DEPOSITS
OF STATE MONEY~
MICHIGAN
'
NON£

:,

,.,'.,

C. Harold Bloom
Anency
108 W. Main St.
349·1252
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;Swallow flies off
with two medals
"~'.
"

ByB.J.MARTIN

~:.:
~ent
according to plan.

'We're pleased with
how it went ."". We
wanted to place high
so we could make the
jump
to
Senior
cOlllpetition. '

:At.:-ttie U.S. Junior National skating
, c@ipetition last week, Northville's
Jeaxt =Swallow and Livonia's Jodie
B~
struck gold, claiming a first
I Sp~:
ice dance figure skating com'" • again Swallow also competed in
i
4irs with Rochester's Shelley Pro~-tiut
the duo was just edged out for
tlji gotd medal by the team of Detroit
Sli4tittg Club member Devany Deck
atLI:"Uke Houhman of BUffalo, New

- Jeroel Swallow

Y.ifIC ~:

week's competition will be the
the Junior level for Swallow,
~n
and Balogh. With the medal·
~
peformances, the three will
nJJ.f!iJ)ter Senior level competition ~~vel
from which skaters for the
U$:Ofympic Team are chosen.
"Now we have to start allover
again," Swallow laUghed following his
return home this weekend. "We're
pleased with how it went. We wanted to
place high in the competition so we
could make the jump to Seniors."
At last week's three-part competition, Swallow and Balogh were in second fCJllowingfirst-round dance compulsories. They pulled up to first following-original set pattern and their first in
free ~ce cinched the gold medal.
Ill,pairs, Propson and Swallow also
took second in compulsories. In original
sef,pqttern they placed second, but still
haq a good chance at a gold going into
the,(ree pairs competition.
::,WI;l-reallywanted to win overall,"
Swallow said. "The judges told us if we
wanted to win, we needed to skate a
c1~R program and we could probably
geMlYif we took out our throw (in which
Swallpw literally tosses Propson in the
air.~,-:.
"So Wednesday night, our coach had
us take it out."
. &Jt two things went wrong in the free
skaUng finale.
F.irst; Swallow "popped" (that's
"'rt, ..

"messed up" in skating parlance> a
double jump in the free program, making a single jump instead.
"I just slipped up with everything going on," Swallow said. "I felt really bad
about it for Shelly."
The second thing that went wrong
was that the leaders after the first two
rounds, Deck and Houhman, turned in
an excellent performance.
"They skated fantastic," Swallow admitted. "They've only been together six
months, but they did real well."
Swallow's triumphs at the Junior
World Competition and in the Banska
Bystrica Competition in Europe last
December have earned the local resident considerable notoriety.
He's recently been accompanied
from place to place by a camera crew
from Channel 7's Good Afternoon
Detroit. The crew is filming him for a
feature scheduled to air on the program
Tuesday, February 26.
Incidentally,
Northville resident
Laurie Leinonen will produce the
feature on Swallow.
This Sunday, CBS has scheduled last
December's Junior World Competition
for a taped telecast. At the prestigious
international competition, held in Colorado Springs, Colorado, Swallow turned in the U.S.' best performances,
teaming with Balogh for a fourth in
dance and with Propson for a fourth in
pairs.
.. .
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ALL EXPERT ORIENTAL STAFF

• .:...

• Muxle Preuure Point Mauaae
• Swedish and SkID Tone Musaae
sauna aDd Refreah1.na Showers

.; ~!,f.

•

:;,.:1.

I; ~;: •
Beautiful and relaxed oriental
~ ~4~: atmosphere soothes. tired and .a~hing
~ ~~;' •
muscles from tensIon and dnvlng

': .' S ~ •

'; ;z'

38499 N 10 Mile/Grand

RIver Ave

"FARMINGTON
HILLS

it
it
it

471.2777

ASHBY TAX
and
'ACCOUNTING SERVICES
•

~
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Individual

,,

& Business

349-0770

c; .', For your convenience call for an
'" : ~:
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r.:

appointment.
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Tankers sink Vikings to stay atop league
Zero point three three seconds.
Northville came that close to keeping alive its
three-meet win streak in a 45-38 loss to Inkster
Cherry Hill Tuesday of last week.
Going into the final event of the meet, the 4xloo
freestyle relay, Cherry Hill clung to a 39-34 lead. A
Mustang first would give the meet to Northville.
Cherry Hill swam a 3:30.85. Northville's Ron
Johnston, Doug Buell, Jeff Wayne and Darius
Mikalonls checked in with a 3:31.18.
Ouch.
Mustang Coach Derek Gans wasn't disappointed,
however. "We had a lot of excellent swims," he
said. "It was really close all the way through."
Recording first-place times were Johnston in the
50 freestyle (23.31l, Buell in loo butterOy (57.7ll,
and Mikalonis in loo backstroke U:OO.ll. Joel
Grasley won diVingwith 221.55points.
Northville had a lot of seconds: Mikalonis In the
2oo freestyle (2:10.54), Johnston in loo freestyle
(53.21l, Tom Valade in 500 freestyle (5:35.7ll, Bainbridge in loo backstroke (a sl;l{[lrisingly strong
1:01.53) and Jeff Pawloski in dl'ling'I203.65 points).
Taking thirds were Dave Wayne in 100free (58.5~:

: NOVIBOWL

ORIENTAL

":~i.:•

......

1;01.53 in backstroke was one of the top Mustang performances on Tuesday

Valade in the 200 free (2:09.91l, Bainbridge in the
loo butterfly (58.5) and Eric Leindecker in loo
breast stroke U:14.24). At Leindecker's heels was
Chris Sellen in 1:14.66for a fourth.
Northville's 4x50medley relay team (Bainbridge,
Sellen, Buell and Grasley) took a second in 1:53.21l.
The Mustangs continued to swim well against
Walled Lake Central on Thursday - even though it
probably wasn't necessary.
Northville. swamped the overmatched Vikings 5624 with a shook-up lineup card, still grabbing firsts
in all but one event.
Taking individual firsts were: Craig Smith in 200
free (2:02.3), Wayne in 200 individual medley
(2:2O.ll, Johnston in 50 free (23.7), Buell in butterfly
(58.8) and breast U:12,2), Valade in 500 free
(5:36.6), Bainbridge in backstroke (1:01.2), and
Pawloski in diving (227 points).
Taking seconds were: Valade in 200 free (2:02.9),
Randy Holloway in 200 I.M. (2:32.4), Smith in loo
free (52.9), Leindecker in breast U:13.52), and
Grasley in diving (219.9points>.
Placing third were: Holloway in butterfly
U:07.111, JasonlIilI in 500 J..u
free......,...(5:58.3,
his first sub)

-\.

'

....
..
-....~
-"
'

'

six-minute time), and Paul Stoecklin in loo back
U:07.64,apersonalbest>.
,
:~
Holloway, Leindecker, Bainbrtdge and Mlkalonis -~
combined to take the medley relay in 1:51.6.• ~
Johnston, Smith, Bainbridge and Mikalonis took the
freestyle relay in 3: 35.2.
Swimming exhibition in the meet, jim Tnompson
turned in a solid I.M. and a strong butterfly. "We
may use him in the Oy in the future," said Coach
Gans.
The Victory gave Northville a 5-0 conference
mark going into the toughest two weeks of the
Mustangs' schedule.

Tomorrow, Northville hosts Lakes Division
powerhouse Livonia Stevenson. Oddly, Northville's
small pool could be a disadvantage because of
Stevenson's front-line strength. "I wish we were
SWimming it in their pool," Gans declared. "Some . ,:
of the times are really close."
Next Tuesday, the Mustangs travel to Plymouth .~
Salem and on Thursday, February 14, they return
for their fin,al,l,1!'JIlem~t, against Plymouth Canton.
,
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Parent/Child

Sun. Feb. 17
Call for reservations

FREE
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Every Sunday 8 a.m.·9 a.m.
Good Ihru March - Presenllhis
FREE Coffee, loa!

ad

MOONLIGHT DOUBLES

~

21700,No~i Rd.

~
~

$300

NOV) BOWL
348-9120
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Every Sat. Night 11 P.M.
1st Place
Entry Fee $15

S. of Nine Mile Rd.
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IVERSARYCF 1HE
BOY SCOUTS
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Puts Fun in Your Winter!
YOUTH TOURNAMENT
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On Major Transmission ep~irs
TR.~J~K)H fl~~1F.FLN
Will Beat Major Chains Pnces!
FOREIGN· TRUCKS. 4x4's. AUTO & MANUAL
24034 Haggerty·

Farmington Hills.

471-7398

Coupon Expires 3-21-85 Discount Applies to List Price

~-----------------------------------------~
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DISCOVER THE BEST KEPT
GOLFING SECRET IN
SOUTHEASTMICHIGANI
A Dynamite Golf Course at
Affordable Rates
SPECIAL P~E·SEASON MEMBERSHIP OFFER
NOW AVAILABLE

,

r ! '8HEMUNG
r : ,,',
:.;
I

HILLS COUNTRY CLUB

Call: Gordon ~::tr::~o~:~~~
Membership Chairman

~::.~:~~c LiYi;r::t:;~z:::~
227·1224
(Co·Chalrman)

(313)229-6808
229·9372
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Dance Fit

Eight & Taft Auto Service

46101Grand River
Novi, MI48050

330 Eaton Dr.
Northville, MI48167
(313)349·4664

Asher's Union 76

710West Eight Mile
NorthVille, MI48167
(313)349-5115

Bump Shop Charlie's

Decorating by Dan

357 Rogers St.
Northville, MI48167
(313) 349-9786

21061Old Novi Rd.
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-3310

43157W. 7 Mile
Northville, MI 48167
(313)348-1599

Autowize

Northville Square Big Boy

43287Seven Mile
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-3366

80 West Cady
Northville, MI48167
(313)348·2110

l

113 East Dunlap
Northville, MI48167
(313) 348-1551

Bowden Associates

Daisy Maids Inc.

Dlnser's Greenhouse

23942Heartwood Dr.
Northville, MI48167
(313)349·8960

24501Wixom Rd.
Northville, MI48167
(313)349·1320

Ely Fuel Inc.
316 North Center
Northville, MI48167
(313) 349-3350

Domino's Pizza
140 Mary Alexander Court
Northville, MI48167
(313) 349-2400

Casterline Funeral Homes Inc.
122West Dunlap
Northville, MI48167
(313)349·0611

Good Time Party Store
•

'i .....

I'

AFC Roofing & Insulation Inc.

104West Main St.
Northviiie, MI48167
(313) 348-2245

120 North Center
Northville, MI48167
(313) 349,2000

Jil~..'

\

!,

Ambler Enterprises, Inc.

Bach Engineering

JOIN US!
! ....
,,"'.
,

::

567 Seve" Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167
(313) 349-1477

:.'
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JYlustangs sweep past Hawks

RecordphotobySTEVEFECIiT

Doug May contributed seven points to Tuesday's win

A Northville High SChool rebounding record got
smashed last week. But It was another record the
Mustangs were more interested In - their season
record.
"We really wanted to be at .500after last week,"
said Northville Coach Omar Harrison. As It turned
out, the Mustangs' heartbreaking #43 loss to
Livonia Bentley on Friday messed up that plan.
But more on that later - the big news came three
nights earlier.
According to the statmen, Mustang power forward Greg Wendel ripped down 28 rebounds In Northville's 45-39 Victory over Western Division-leading
Farmington Harrison Tuesday night. That's two big
nights on the boards for most forwards.
Eighteen of the 6'3" senior's rebounds came on
defense. That made sense - the Hawks shot 29 percent from the floor. There were plenty of rebounds
to be had.
"He gets a lot of rebounds you sometimes don't
notice," said Mustang Coach Omar Harrison. "He
did an outstanding job. It was a major victory for all
of us."
The Mustangs shot out of the gates fast, pulling
ahead IG-4 after one quarter, and never trailed the
rest of the way.
"I don't know If It was our defense or If they just
weren't hitting," said Coach Harrison. "But things
kept snowballing. I think they (the Hawks) came
over a little unprepared."
Although the Hawks scored two more field goals
than Northvllle, they sent the Mustangs to the free
throw line 26 times. Northville's not the greatest
free-throw shooting team around, but the Mustangs
canned 15 of their charity-stripe tosses to cruise
past the Hawks.
Don Norton led Northville with 11 points. Kirk
Morrison added nine, Wendel and Mike Hilfinger
eight apiece and Doug May seven - including two
big free throws that choked off a late Hawk rally.
Coach Harrison was as disappointed with Friday'S loss to Bentley as he was pleased with Tuesday'S win. "I was pretty disappointed," he said.
"We played pretty well, and it was the ideal time to
reach our .500goal."
Bulldog junior Derek Neher scored Bentley's final
basket with 40 seconds to play. Northville put
together a flurry toward the end but came just short
of catching Bentley at the buzzer.
Wendel scored a game-high 17 points, and this
time let the Mustangs' 6'6" center John Storm help
him on the boards. Storm scored 13 points and matched Wendel's total of 12 rebounds.
Morrison contributed seven steals and Norton had
five assists.
The loss dropped Northville's season record to 5-7
(3-6 WLAA). Northville's next !'lame Is Friday, at
home.

.. Youth Hostels offering low-cost ski packages
,

.'";

•

..

American Youth Hostels Inc. offers
weekend trips and slngle-day trips on
weekends to ski x:esorts across Michigan in
AYH car pool trips departing from the
Detroit area.
The' non-profit association is sponsoring
low-cost tnps to several' Michigan destinations this winter.
This weekend, the destination is Boyne

Country for alpine and cross-country skiing.
February 15-17, a cross-country ski outing in
Tawas is planned at the Huron National
Forest. February 22-24, a cross-country ski
outing at the Homestead resort near Glen
Arbor is planned.
. ,'w.Hon
The season finale is a trip to Sault Ste,
Marie for the famous Soo Loppet March 17.

Participants can ride the Algoma Central
"Snow Train" into the Algoma Canyon
Wilderness, then ski cross-country back to
the Soo Finnish Ski ClUb for a hearty apres
ski banquet.
_
Prices
on weekend
trips, .vary;1
preregistration is required. For' more information and a free brochure, call AYH at
545-0511.

RecordphotosbyB.J.MA'RTIN

Mandy Walts was Northville's top overall performer against
.;.

Gymnasts fall, so do the scores<:'~
... .

ByB.J.MARTIN
"It was the pits," grumbled Northville gymnastics coach Michelle Charniga.
She was grumbling about her team's 119.15-107.45
loss to Plymouth Salem Monday of last week.
It was a general-purpose grumble Charniga applied both to her squad's performance - down more
than eight points from the previous week - and to
the meet judges.
"Right alter the vault scores came in, I thought,
'Oh boy.' Every single one of our scores was low.
And the jUdges really came down on us in uneven
bars."
Indeed. Northville senior Diane Hale thought she
did her usual mid-to-high sevens bar routine. She
received a fourth-place 6.85. "She did an excellent
routine," Charniga said. "I'm passing the word on
her behalf - her routine really wasn't that bad."
Charnlga couldn't say that about her team's
" balance beam routines. They really were that bad.
' . For every nifty trick the Mustangs executed, there
seemed to be a not-so-nifty fall.

"Everybody fell at least once," Charniga said. "It:
was a disaster."
.. :0.
Even Mandy Walts, who placed second in every ,
event, had a fall. Her 7.65 was Northville's only',
plus-seven score in beam, as Hale took a 6.8, Kim
Wobermin a 5.25 and Cheryl Lane a 4.35.
. •
Walts nailed her vault, though, posting a score'of,
8.0. Hale was fifth with a 7.4, followed by Tonia-'
Hickman (6.75), Wobermin (6.U, Lane (6.0) ahd' .
Julie Cass (4.65), Walts scored 7.6 in uneven bars
followed by teammates Hickman (5.95) and Wober:, '
min (4.95),
_ -,~ ,
In floor exercise, Walts scored an Impressive 8.2';:
for second. Hale's routine appeared to be nearly as"-'
strong, but she only received a fourth-place score of· ~
7.5~. Hickman received a 7.1, Lane a 5.5 and Missy •.
SmIth a 4.65.
.' , '
Northville travels to John Glenn for a 7 p.m. meet ..
Friday. On Tuesday, the Mustangs will travel to
WLAArival Walled Lake Central. Northville's next,
dual meet, against Farmington Harrison on Thurs-.,
day, February 28, will be the Mustangs' final home
meet of the season.
I
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Contact Your Local
Branch for Details
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Lumber Supplies
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i~~1CHIGAN
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(Near 8 Mile)

NATIONAL BANK
West Metro
523-0733
®

AN EQUAL OPPl'OATUHITY

LENDER
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Shrimp Stir Fry
Chicken Cordon Bleu
Pepper Steak

$6.95
$5'.75
$5.95

Above entrees include our house
salad, choice of potato or vegetable
,
& fresh hot rolls.

FRIDAY FISH FRY
All You Can Eat

•

$4.95

MellI"" FDIC

A TAX
by

349-4480

WHY NOT
JOIN US?

SENIOR

CHOOSING
PREPARER

--------------:--....
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Why
GAMblE?

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100'5 of Samples

,
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Advertisement

28575 Grand River
474·6610 or 535·8440

Come To
Us For
All Your
Printing
Needs
vStationery
vBusiness
Cards
v Newsletters
v Price Tags
vRubber
Stamps
v Posters
V'Business
Forms
V'Brochures
V'Memo
Pads
V'School
Papers
V'lnvitations

News
Printing
Inc.
349·6130
560 S. Main St.
Northville

48167

H. Williams,

C.P.A.

Who'll prepare your tax return thiS year? It's time t~~
start choosmg a profeSSional, and to <lnder1akethe
planning that may help you shelter some of your
mcome from taxes.
II your mcome IS fairly straightforward and deductlble expenses minimal, you might satisfactorily use a
short-form return and do It yourself or With the hlep
of a tax preparer. But With more InCOme,and more
deductions, as the return becomes more complicated, you're gomg to want a tax professtonal.
•
Why? Because It'S wOr1h the difference to put your
tax return m the hands of someone WIth the knowl.
edge to find every likely loophole. and the experience.
to know which are acceptable. And as you reach the
higher brackets, you'll get the advice you need on
sheltering some mcome from taxes.
Some free help IS available from the IRS. Revenue
employees Will answer your questions (but the tax
court has challenged some of their answers) and
prepare the Simplest returns There are also mdependent and cham tax preparers who pop up at tax
season Their workers may not be experienced
enough to catch all legal deductions.
A certified public accountant can handle most complex returns and are familiar with shelters and
mvestlng. HIS or her tax know-how can save you
more than the fee.
•,
How do you choose a profeSSional? Recommendations from satisfied clientele are one way, as ar,
referrals from lawyers. Once a relatIOnShip is entered. the client Will find hiS accountant helpful In
makmg fmancial deCISionsall year round.

We're a local organization, Even though we served
more than 3,300 Clients last year we haven't forgotten.
that every client Is an Individual and that each Individual
deserves the best service we can proVide.
When we sign a tax return that we've prepared. we're
proud of having done the best poSSIble job for you.
When you see our signature on your tax return you
can be sure that:
1. The counselor who prepared your return was
competent and thoroughly experienced in tax
matters.
2. You have received the maximum legal deductions
and the minimum I~al tax.
3. Your tax ret'.rnas
received all the time and
attention that was necessary to do a proper job,
4. Your tax return has been double-checked tor both
accuracy and tax saving ~oSSl6I11tliS.
• ..
5. Your return has beenandled
In a conlldenilal
manner.

Call us. Ws undsrstand small buslnsssss, parsonal
and corporats tax rsturns. Computsrlzsd bookk~
Ing and payrolls, tax planning systBms.
. :

SwagrWilliams' Company, P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACe JUNTANTS

29625 Grand River, 1 .. W. of IIIdcIIebeIt
Farmington Hilla

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd, & 1·275 Ph. 464·1300

478·7440
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New spring coaches named
Three spring coaching hirings at Nor·
thviIle High School w~re aMounced by
Athletic Director Ralph Redmond last
week.
The week before, Redmond announc·
ed Northville Connie Mack League
coach Bob Frellick would replace Fred
Holdsworth as varsity coach.
Rot-ert McAllister, formerly seventh
and eighth grade basketball coach at
Meads Mill Middle ~chool, wlJi take
ov~r the Junior varsity baseball team

this spring.
Assisting returning varsity softbalI
coach SueHeinzman this spring wllll>e
JV coach Sue Brozek of Garden City,
where sheacquired an outstanding soft·
ball background as a prep standout anu
as a recreation league coach. .
Paul Osborn, coach of the junior var·
sity volleyball team, has been named
head coach of the boys' varsity track
team. It's ex~ted en assistant will be
named within the next two weeks.

WOMEI-;'SVOLLEYBALL
STANDINGS

VALENTINE DANCE
Community Recreation's annual
Daddy-Daugt;~er Valentine Dance
wili take place from 7-9p.m. Friday,
February IS, at Moralne Elementary School.Tickets are $5 for a Dad
and daUghter couple and $1for each
additional
daughter. Space is
limited; so register at the Community Center soon registration
deadline is this Friday.

Despite a broken nose, John Lazar saw his way to a pin against Novi

Novi, Salem too much for Mustangs
Things plummeted from bad to worse for the Northville wrestling team last week. Just as the
Mustangs' schedule kicked into its toughest stretch,
the squad's best wrestler pulled up lame.
That's nothing new to Joel Vogt, whose ankle has
been turned more times than a Volkswagen. It happenedin practice last week, just in time to thwart a
much·hoped for matchup against Novi's Ed Maresh
on Tuesday.
(
Novi turned back the Mustangs 53,13,with only
167-pounder Dino Candela, 119-pounder Paul
Maliszewski, and 126-pounderJohn Lazar recording
victories against the tough Wildcats.
Candela ground out a 5-3 decision over one of
Novi's best wrestlers, Dave Weber, for three points.
John Lazar pinned Dave Sinkbiel in 2:54, and
Maliszewski took a 10-0major decision over Luchito
Mejia.
Dennis Nadeau turned in a strong match, but
Novi's Charlie Brown pinned him one secondbefore
tlte conc!usi'ln of the second period. Ed Maresh,

Novi's 3H las-pounder, wrestled at 198 pounds
against NorL'wji::,'~ T!!ll MiIlen. NorthviIle was
forced to forfeit at IllS poundsand at heavyweight.
The non-eonference loss didn't damage Nor·
thville's league standings. But two nights later,
Plymouth Salem did.
Against the Lakes DiVision-leading Salem, the
Mustangs could manage only one match vict,:,ry junior 138-pounderKen Kehoe's pin of 8iI1 Merriman at 2:50.
The final score was 66-6. "They have a strong protram," Northville Coach Jack Townsley pointed
out. "We're beginning to wrestle better, though. It's
just that these guys we're facing are more mature
physically. We're still a couple years away."
Although freshman John Frisbie lost his match at
126pounds on a 12-0decision, Townsley reported the
first-year wrestler has a bright future.
"He did a good job of staying off his back,"
Townsley noted. "He's one of a few freshmen and
sophomoreswe have who are maybe a couple years

this year

Getzle's
Just Friends '
Ball Bangers
Old Guard
Net Gang
Dirty Dozen
Family Feud
The Farm
Dogs
Starting Gate

Steve McDonald chalked it up to "the
mid-seasonblahs."
The Northville volleyball coach was
summing up two frustrating threegame losses last week - both against
teams the Mustangs could have beaten.
"We didn't play really well," said
McDonald "I think the girls wish we
could have played 'em again."
. Northville bolted ahead South Lyon
on Monday with a 15-6victory in the
first game, then just as quickly fizzled,
faIling 15-6and 15-8In the next two.
"We didn't pass the ball too well,
especially
on serve reception,"
McDonald said. "We played well
enough to win, I thought. But South
Lyon'S a very opportunistic team. They
did what they neededto do.
"I think every team gets the mid·
seasc.nblahs. I partly blame myself.
We just needed some changes, and I
thought we were still strong enough to
beat them. The girls were out of position a little bit."
Two of the changesMcDonald tried in
the nonconference match worked out
well. Robin Strunk played much of the
gcime in the back row and did a good
job. : Eight of the sophomore setter's
serves were good. An experiment move
ing Nicki LaRoque from hitter to setter
also worked well at times, noted
McDonald.
Cheryl Spaman was among the most
consistent players against the Lions.
Spaman served nine times, with six
good.
Northville took on Plymouth Salem
Wednesday night and lost what
McDonald called "a tough one."
This time Salem got the jump on NorthviIle, winning the first game 15-10and
breezing to a 13-4lead in the second
game.
But then Northville mounted a stirring rclly. "We kept picking away at
them, we got a few big aces,and as soon
as we got our confidence going we real·
Iy came at them," McDonald said. "By
the time it was through, NorthviIle had
scored 11unanswered points to win the
game.
Sparking the rally were a trio of
former subswho earned starting jobs in
the second game: setter Melanie Urbahns and hitters Mandy OIgren and

Our Lady cagers
win three straight

Lynn Frellick.
OIgren served 16 times - inclUding
the last four of the game - with only
one 0[[ the mark. Sheadded five blOCks
and six hits (four good). "I was really
encouragedby the way Mandy played,"
said McDonald. "She really picked up
the group."
Frelllck also turned in some goodnet
play. making sevenhits (five good) and
two blocks.
Chris McGowan had an impressive
night serving, making 22 serves' with
only three awry, and playing well In the
back row.

But Salem leapt ahead 13·7 in the
third game, and this time Northville
couldn't come back.
"It was too much to ask for one more
like that," McDonald said. "I'm not
real pleased, but I'm not real
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Lakers 15. Rockets 11
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76ers
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Bucks
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Gumbles
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Pistons 15. Lakers 14
Knlcks 30, celllcs 17
76ers34. Royals 11
Bucks 25. Gumbles 7
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Results

Grades7-g
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ROLM Nels 4. New Kids 1
Grape Nuts 4, Hits & Mrs. 1
Slammers 4, Splkers 1
Magnum Pie 4, Compared 1

Bullets
High Fives
Cellics
Lakers
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CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
;

,

, Any type propertv an:t,~here
fn Michi~lan.
241!ours
. Call Free 1-800-292-1550

'

First NatJonalAcceptance Co.

BUSINESS USE OF HOME COMPUTER
If you've bought a home com·
puter recently or are thinking of
buying one, you may be eligible
for a tax advantage under current IRS rules. However you
must use it more than half the
time for business
purposes,
either for your own benefit or
your employer's.
If it's your
own business, it can be either a
part-time or fulltime operation.
You would also qualify if your
employer requires you to have
a home computer in order to
keep your job.
There are many other office·
in-home expenses which can
help lower your income tax
liability. For instance. a portion
of your liVing expenses
that
relate directly to your office-inhome can be deducted.
This
would be based on the amount

of space actually
used for
business purposes. If it's one
room out of seven of approximately
the same size, the
percentage would be 14.3 percent. Or the percentage can be
based on a comparison
of
sCluare footage.
For more information
about
usmg
home computers
for
business purposes and other
tax advantages for which you
may qualify. why not call us for
an appointment.
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Holland, Newton al'1d
Associates
CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400
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Tuesday,

February

12,1985

7:00 p.m.
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE BEING ORDINANCE NO. 77 OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant
to the provisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act, being Act 184
P.A. 1943 as amended, will be held by the Northville Township
Planning Commission, on it's own motion, on Tuesday, February
12, 1985 at 7:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time, at the Northville
Township Hall located at 416CJO
Six Mile Road, for the purpose of
considering and acting upon a request amendment to the Zoning
Ordinance, being Ordinance No. 77 of the Township of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan relative to the proposed adoption of
changes of wording in Article VI • RME Elderly Village Residential
being, Section 6.1 Principal Uses Permitted, 6.2 Accessory Uses
Permitted, and Section 6.4 Area and Bulk Requirements.
The tentative text of the proposed amendment is available for
inspection by memebers of the public during regular business
hours Monday through Friday - 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
township clerk's office, Northville Township Hall.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
41600 Six Mile Road

Doug Cody and John Pump combined
for 18 points to lead Our Lady of Vic·
tory's "White" 7·8 Grade Boys to their
third straight win, a 39-23 defeat of St.
Michael's of Southfield last Friday.
Cody stole six passesand Pump pull'
ed down 10rebounds in the game, while
Tom Koons turned in a fine defensive
effort for the 7·1Cougars.
The Grade 5-6 Boys upped their
season mari. to 5-3 by tripping St.
Mary'S of Redford 29-24.OLV was led
by Jon Barbara's offense and Paul
BulZ's defense.
The 7-8 "Blue" team fell 73·37 to St.
Mary'S despite good performances by
Brian DeAlexandris and Craig Dalziel.
St.Mary's defeated the Cougars 40-12in
the Grade 7-8 Girls' game, although Liz
DeMattia and Janet Sclacter played
well for OLV.
• The Grade 5-6 Girls lost 25-12to St.
Mary's. Allyson KeMedy led the
Cougars with five points and six rebounds. Teammate Andrea Crichton
turned I" 0 ,.
'sive game.

Pistons
Lakers
R
0
Cellics
Wildcats
76ers

Getzle's 5, Dogs 0
Fnends 4, The Farm 1
Net Gang 4. Startang Gate 1
Old Guard 3, Dirty Dozen 2

discouraged. It was an exciting game
for spectators, I thought.
"As a team we've beenhitting as well
or better than anyone else, but they're
not always for winners. We're going to
have to start varying our attack."

2 3

Grades 3-4

Results

Spikers lose a pair of three-game heartbreakers

•

2 3
Results

W L

"B" DIVISION

2
2 •
2
3.

JUNIOR BAsKETBALL
STANDINGS

"A" DIVISION

Candela and Lazar are Northville's best shots at a
high-placed finish at Saturday's tourney. Vogt could
even be considered a favorite at 185pounds - if his
ankle recovers in time.
"We're supposedto get word on it by the middle of
the week," Townsley said.
The folIowing Saturday, Northville will compete
at the Class A District meet at Walled Lake
Western.

3
3
3
2

T.amlll3,
r.aml2
T.am 113,Scramblers 2
reamV3, r.amVl2

STANDINGS

"The experience they gain this year wiII be
helpful," he noted. "Even though we'll be losing
some key people I think we'll. be stronger overall."
Northville (3-10 overall, 2-6 WLAA) must now
gear up !or tonight's 6:30 p.m. match at Plymouth
Canton, and for the Western Lakes Activities
Association meet Saturday at Plymouth Salem.

W L

TEAM
Team 111
Team II
Team V
Team I
,Scramblers
Team VI

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL

away from being really fine wrestlers."
Among that group, Townsley says, are Mike Harrel, Keith Graham and a new freshman on the team,
Dave Gudmunsen.
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Wednesday, February 6, 1985

Florists set for Valentine's Day
As area florists gear up for Valentine's Day on Febrtlary 14, Krilt
Broderick of Northville Gallery of
Flowers reports on a new trend - men
as well as women like to receIve Valentine flowers.
"There's even been a book published
titled 'Real Women Send Flowers,":
she says.
Actually, she adds, everyone seems
to like to receive the romantic gift of
flowers. The good news is that this year
roses, one of the most popular flowers
for Valentine's Day, are in plentiful
supply with "prices somewhat less than
last year," she says, noting, "they're
always a big concern, but the whole
Dower supply looks real good this
year."
However, the FTD assocIation to
which Broderick belongs points out,
that Valentine flowers don't have to be
roses - nor do they have to be sent by
the dozen. A bouquet, a few flowers, or
even a single bloom can bring the
message of caring. There are flowers to
suit everyone's bUdget - It's the
thought that counts, the FTD adds.
Roses traditionally are expensIve,

,!

•
•
•
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the florist asst'Clatlon expl&tns, because ----------------they are hard to grow, taking up to 57
days and requIring special care and
handling.
The good news this year is
Broderick says her shop and all those
belonging to the FTD are featuring a
that roses, one of the most
special Romance Collection for Valentine's Week.
popular flowers for ValenAn FTD Flower Basket Bouquet
features a reusable ceramic basket
tine's Day, are in plentiful
decorated with a pink heart design. Inside are pink carnations and pink
supply
with
'prices
miniature carnations, white daIsIes
somewhat less than last
white button pompon chrysanthem~
and piUosporum
and leatherleaf
year.... They're always a
foliage.
Another 1985 FTD arrangement uses
big concern, but the whole
the same pink heart motif on the
ceramic cylinder of the Sweet Hearts
flower supply looks real
Bouquet. The flowers are pink carnations, Elegance miniature carnations
good this year.'
white daisy pompons, purple daisy
pompons, pink tulIps, purple statice,
baby'S breath and leather leaf foliage.
- Kris Broderick
Tucked among the Dowers are two embroidered white hearts on picks. They
are decorated in pink with the word,
Contfnuedon2

E.R.A.® RYMAL SYMES CO. --
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Immediate occupancy on this lovely 3
bedroom condo In desirable Lakewood
Park. Needs some TLC, pool association, and priced to sell. $61,900.

Best buy In North Hills. Quality built
home w/beautlful sun porch. Freshly
painted with new carpeting. natural
woodwork, could be immediate occupancy. $102.900.

•

THEERA®
MOVING MACHINE
CAN SHOW YOUR HOME
TO 4 OUT OF EVERY 10
POTENTIAL
HOME BUYERS.

Beautiful four bedroom colonial In
Meadowbrook Glens, updated carpet.
microwave, trash compactor and much,
much more. $84.500.

Kris Broderick

• Realtors

~~~

readies a Valentine's Day arrangement

$58,081.
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With 502 more sales in this price range, It showed
'the greatest gain over 1983 and accounted for more
than 31 percent of the 1,600 sales total Improvement.
The 27.7 percent climb, however, was followed by
7~Qmes priced at $120,000 and up, where 135 "dded
: sales last year provIded a 21 percent increase.
: :.'The spring quarter provIded the strongest acllvi;Cy; accounting for 4,081 sales with the summer
~Quarter follOWingwIth 3,716.
;, 'Despite some easing of interest rates in the last
?~r,
more sales (3,377) took place In the first

quarter than the last (2,793).
TI!e best sales month was May with 1,492. May
also was the highest sales month in all price ranges
above $80,000 as well as those priced under $30,000.
Shown below is a listing of sales by Metro MLS
members in the various price ranges:
There were 2,nS sales in the under-$3O,OOOprice
range (16.6 pel"'.entl, 2,202 sales in the $30,000 to
$39,999 pri~ range <15.S percent" 2,313 sales in the
$40,000 to $49,999 price rang~ \16.6 percentl and
1,978 sales in the $50,000 to $59,999 price range <14
percentl.
•~~ i
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CALL US TODAY
478·9130

't

Great family home In Meadowbrook Lake
across from nelg~.bol.lood park. Fantastic view of the Lake. 4 bedrooms, 2'1.2
baths, famll) room wlflreplace. attic fan.
$99.500.

In the $60,000 to $69,999 price range there were '
1,503 sales m percentl. There wera 1,046 sales In
the $70,000 to $79,999 price rangp. (7 percentl, 721
sales in the $80,000 '0 $89,999 j)rice i'ange (5 percentl, 482 sales in the $90,000 to $99,999 price range
(3 percent) and 628 sales In tlle $100,000 to $119,999

.
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WYoviHilton '$ m811ager
;says work's on schedule

Exquisitely maintained three bedrOom
condo In prime location. 2'1.2 baths,
finished basement. Move In and enjoy
the easy living. $58.900.

. RVMAL
:SYMES .
..

•

price range (4 percentl.
In the over $120,000 price range, there were 776
sales (5.6 percent).

Desirable
Country
Place" condo
decorated in earth tones. new oak
bathroom cabinet counter top and
shower doors. 2 bedrooms. garage w/storage. $52,900.

.
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The ERA Moving Machine is
the only computerized
national
relerral system that can show
your home to the 40% of home
blo,,,rs who come from out of
town.
In just
minutes,
potential
buyers in any of our 3,000 offices
nationwide can see a photograph
and description of your home. It's
like having a national multi-list and only ERA has this system.
It's just another way your ERA
Real Estate Special4st can take
the worry out of selling a home.
There really is a difference in
real estate companies.

Photoby STEVE FECHT

report sales figures

The greatest number of sales for existing homes
still occur in the under $30,000 price range, according to examination of 1984 statistics from Metro
MLS, the metro area's largest multiple listing service for existing homes.
Of the 13,967 homes sold by Metro MLS members
last year, those at the lowest end of the price scale
accounted for 2,31S or 16.6 percent. The secc,nd best
seller was in the $40,000 to $50,000 range where 2,313
sales were closer to the year's average price of

•
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Country living-city
conveniences.
Three bedroom ranch, country kitchen.
two fireplaces, family room and more.
Hurry! Won't last long. $67.900.
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.JACOBSEN
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Sno·Surst Snow
Thrower
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~~Systems are now in place at the COR:structlon sUe of the new NovI Hilton
;tJ1at, when fully operational, will allow
;you to rtde an elevator to one 6f seven
.:rIoors of guest rooms, enter the room,
~setthe temperature to your liking and
;relax In the bathtub while malting a call
;to your offil:e.
~~ Tha NovI HUton Is scheduled to open
~InJune.
Gary Seibert, general manager of the
~240-room facUlty under construction on
;I;faggerty Road at Eight Mile In Novl,
~reported that work on the hotel Is right
· on schedule.
· Eighty to 100 workers are on-site dal"Iy and have completed Installation of
e!ectriCal systems, a state-of·the-art
J\olm telephone system, heating and
·cooling units in all guest l'IJOms, and all
;plumbIng, including an elaborate fire
~an~life safety syst~m that calls for
:0J,ee sprinkler heads per guest room,
~~ong other features.
:-: Seibert said the hotel wan "closerlln"
ftirllme for the first snowfall. "Thermal~rrisulated
windows
were used
:tJir!>ughout the bund:ng, to keep It
iwarm," he said. The windows ~lIIl'ro:vlde excellP.nt sound and heat control
:I!fter the hotel opens, he added.
Heat currently Is supplied by six huge
:gas heaters located throughout the
.:;structure.
Located In the Orchard Hut Place

~!
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development at the comer of Eight Mile

and Haggerty Road, the NO\'I Hilton
will feature elegant and ultra-modern
styling In both design and furnishings,
according to Seibert. Each of the 240
guest rooms and sultes win be equlped
to service the needs of the business
traveler with over-sized desks, alarm
clocks, comfortable chairs, complimentary newspapers and electronic door
locks.
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OUR SALE PRICE

$26900

~0UItI1nOQlI'f'

Reo $24995

Reg ~309 95

SALE

SALE

$15995

$209

95

LeIsure travelers will appreciate the
hotel's king-sized or double beds, lux·
urious appointments and well-equlpped
health club.

fllEf CAIlllylltQ CoU!
.'OU'ChlMOf .....

BuyAProBar
Get A Free Charn ]

Two restaurants will offer diners a
choice of cuisIne, and guests will be
able to dance in a unique two-tiered
cocktail lounge.

25 to 40%

Off

• "sCau

,Hyd,wlo<:lIh
.'6 h P OnIn EngIne
' Elclu"", hogllClearance
.2 Cy1lnder 001plfSSur .. lecl • 54" 8lalle
• Exclu~e hy<lrauilC dll'ffl
• T,reC!la,ns

Additionally, the hotel's function
space,located on two levels,ls designed
to accommodate
even the most
sophisticated business or social function. A 9,000 square-foot grand ballroom
on the ground flool' dIvides Into four
St:.:tlons and Is adja~nt to a practical,
l()().seat amphitheater.

220 H Traetor, Blade
& Chains

One level higher, the hotel's conference center Includes nine spacious
meeting rooms, each equipped with a
wet bar to facilitate banquet functions.

.101lpKO/lleunO'Ilt
, HyllflUloc do ..
• Hydrauloc I,h
• Eleclne slart

The hotel Is part of the Orchard Hill
Place office park, which already In·
c1udes such office tenants as Norris Industries, DIgital EquIpment Corporation and Hewlett Packard Company,

,.....,

...~·~

Reg. $3645

Sale

$2595
• Eleclne "Ohts
'OIItlSllecl
,""b"de

"'.s

New Hudson Power
(313)

437·1444

Heayy
Duty
Generators

..-.m- Voltamatlc
Generator. give
dependable

$74.29

20"

$82.88

540°0
544°0

r .ts Most Homehle Saws

power,,;...
~~\"

, >~

120
·240

Chain Oil

Reg. $7.95 gll.

L

Volts
Cash and
Carry

16"

Sale

~

53535Grand River at Haas

(313)

-

Gal .•

New Hudson Power

Hours: Moo.·Fr!. 9-6; Sat. 9-3

$395

i[:
:
~:

Limited
.
Quantities:

437.1444

"
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Business Briefs

P. ROGERNIEUWKOOP

..

THOMASA. TURNER

THOMAb A. TURNER has been named chairman of Ford Dlrec(";
Markets, Inc., which is based in Wixom.
." ~
Turner formerly director-vice president of Ford Brasil SA, suc·.~ ,
ceeds Joseph A. Kordick who has been appointed to another position in, ~~
the company.
.
St ff' D bo
:
Turner joined Ford as a member of its Fmance a m ear. rn ~
in 1956, serving as analyst and supervisor before ~ecomlng project ,
manager for the company's Business Planning office m 1961.
.
:
He moved to Phllco Corporation in 1962and served as assistant ~:
. and divisional controller until 1964 when he went to the company's:-:
Marketing Staff as sales analysis manager. He SUbsequently served as ' ..
marketing analysis manager for the Central Product ~lannlng Office, :
and ma,rket planning associate and director of Marketmg Staff's North ~
American Research Office.
:
Turner spent one year on special assignment. to Ford ..
Nonautomotive Operations and Finan.ce Sta~f ~fore bemg named :
director of the Nonautomotive Marketmg Office m 1971.He was ap· :
pointed operations manager for Industrial Engine Operations in 1973 :
and joined Ford of Venezuela as president in 1979. He was named : t
director-vice president of Ford Brasil SA In 1982..
."
Turner 53 was born in Tennessee. He stUdied mechamcal ;
engineering and holds bachelor's and master's degrees in accounting :
and statistics from the University of Michigan.
:
JUDy BELL of Northville has been awarded the use of a new :
Oldsmobile Firenza by Mary Kay Cosmetics as a result of her ac- •
complishments as an independent sales director. .
:
Bell is among more than 1,200 Mary Kay independent ~
businesswomen who are members of the company's new VIP (Very :
Important Performer) Club. In recognition of their leadership and per- :' t
sonal achievements, Mary Kay provides VIPs like Bell with the use 01 .~
new Firenzas for as long as they meet production requirements.
::
The new VIP program was unveiled In February by the DallaS" ~
based cosmetics company and marks the first time Mary Kay has of:' ~
fered use of a car as an incentive to Independent beauty consultants. ~
Pink Buick Regals and Cadillacs traditionally have been awarded only :
to sales directors.
':
Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc., is an International manufacturer and -:
distributor of premium skin, hair and body care products, cosmetics, ;~
, toiletries and fragrances. Net sales for 1983were $323.8million.
~ ,
&

,:-. MAGIC PAN RESTAURANTS have received the America Dairy
,:Association of Michigan's Adam Award. The award was created to
lionor restaurants and other dining places serving real dairy products,
_including milk, butler, cheese. cream, sour cream, half-and-half and
,yogurt. Magic Pan restaurants are located throUghout the Detroit and
'Aim Arbor areas with one located in Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi. They
-have been serving area residents since they opened in the late 1970s.
,-'. The Adam Award plaque cites the Magic Pan's use of real dairy
"products and displays American Dairy Assocation's "REAL" seal, a
:;.symboldenoting genUine dairy foods as opposed to imitation dairy pro" dticts. The association said it "commends the restaurant's consistently
hfgh'standards in food preparation and service."
"

'

.'
SHAFQAT ALl, M.D., has been installed as medical chief-of-staff
':at 81. Mary Hospital in Livonia. Dr. Ali, an internist with offices in Nor·.1!tville, has been on the medical staff at S1. Mary Hospital since April
,;1971.
'J"
Dr. Ali's degree in medicine is from Nagpur University in India.
He has served on the staffs of hospitals in India, England and Wales.
:': :' In the United States he has been associated with Albany Medical
',College Hospital in Albany, New York, and Ellis Hospital in Schenec. tady, New York. He was certified by the American Board of Internal
· .Med!cine in 1973.

P. ROGER NIEUWKOOP has been appointed personnel manager
of the Warren Truck Assembly Plant, Chrysler Corporation announces.
In his new position Nieuwkoop reports to Marion A. Cumo, Warren'
Truck Assembly Plant Manager, and is responsible for all personnel
activities at the plant. Prior to his appointment, Nieuwkoop directed
personnel activities for Chrysler Trim Operations in Detroit and Ajax,
Ontario, and the Sandusky <Ohio) Vinyl Products Plant since 1981.He
also served as personnel manager for the Detroit Trim Plant since
1978.
He joined Chrysler Corporation in 1966 as an administrative
trainee at the company's Highland Park General Office, where he
subsequently held several positions in the areas of emr1oyment, salary
administration and labor relations. In 1974he transferred to Warren
Truck Assembly as a labor relations representative and two years
later was promoted to labor relations supervisor, the position he held
until his appointment at Detroit Trim.

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK'S total net income for 1984was :I~
the second highest in the ban.It's 51-year history, according to Chair~
man of the Board Warren H. Eierman.
,
:; :
Nieuwkoop was born July 18, 1938,in Manton, Michigan. He holds '
Net income amounted to $3.232million or'$3.23 per common stock \ :
BS and MA degrees from Eastern Michigan University. He also served
s~are as compared to $3.041million and $3.04per share in 1983.
• .' :
in the U.S. Army as an officer in Army Intelligence and Security. An
Total assets reached a level of $579million at year-end 1984com- ':
active participant in educational affairs, Nieuwkoop is a member of
pared to $542million at the end of 1983.Total deposits ended the year at "
the Business Advisory Board of Schoolcraft Community College. A $482 million, up from the 1983level of $446 million. Total loans for 1984 ;
Northville resident, he is married and the father of three children.
were $270million, up from $263 million !it year-end 1983.
•.•.~
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Holiday Inn addition :~~
....
appeals to fitness fans ~~$

,

.Lookingto cater to the national interest in health and fitness, the Farmington Hills Holiday Inn has added a
brand new fitness center in its
Holidome.
The new fitness center includ,es
aerobics classes on Fridays and saturdays, exercise bikes and three separate
weight machines, including a fourstationUniversalExercise Center.
The fitness center also includesa dry
sauna to relax tired muscles after a
strenuousworkout.
McKayreported that the Farmington
Hills Holiday Inn Is now offering a
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Give
Blood.
Give
Life.
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DYNASTY CONSTRUCfION, INd;~
348-7780
REMODELING
CONCRETE WORK
STORM WINDOWS
COMPLETE ADDITIONS

American
RedCroos

~I

\

"Cabin Fever" weekend package for
those wh:: want to escape the winter
blahs. Guests can relax, exercise or
both.
For $49 guests receive a room for up
to four people, the fitness cent~r 41
(aerobles and exercise machines~'.a
cheese and wine tasting party for
aduIls, supervised activItIes for ·the
kids, Holidome movies and popcOrn;
swimming pool, Whirlpool, satpil!~
billiards, shuffleboard, putting greens,
ping-pong,video games, free'ln.rQO~
ShowUmemovies and diningand'lJ#l ingat Maxwell's.
- ;.....
~
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' r,
,

. ~
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\

CALL F.0R FREE ESTlMATE.':-"
• ~ .~J

LICENSED BUILDER

HelpWiIl\bu?

,I'll'

t

!~

The Farmington Holiday Inn's new fitness center includes exercise bikes
;......::.
.._---------------=---_..:.-_-----------_...:.-.....:..:..:.:..:..:._-----------

'FEET HURT?

!IFloristsprepared for Valentine's Day
I'

•

.:
motifof red roses and ribbon. It comes
i~tinuedfroml
filled with flowers and later can be a
:: .
permanent Valentinetrinket box.
:: "Love."
i: .Bakman Florist and Florals by Area independent florists also are
:;Steven in South Lyon are FTD florists planning ~~!:" ~".VIl specials for Valen'-'and will have the special arrangement.
tine's Day. All Se&ons In Northville
Mary Schraffenberger of Florals by Plaza Mallin NorthvilleTownshipIsof;"Sfeven agrees that lovers buying fering "flower pot" specials ranging
j flowers this season have a good selecfrom arrangements of carnations in the
: lion with Imports arriving from as far traditional pottery containers to
away as Holland,Californiaand Israel. miniature pots containing three silk
! She adds that Teleflora also hIlS a roses, or other blooms.The miniatures
: Valentinespecial of a Victorianreplica willbe a Valentinespecial, accordingto
1 hart dish decorate1 with a delicate ScottYonker,for$3.25.
I

•

··

Florist associations are suggesting
thatitshouldn'tbeValentine'sDay,but
Valentine's Week, with bouquets being
sent early so the recipient can enjoythe
holidaygiftlonger.
Todayall flo':ers are used to express
romantic feelings,but there was a time
when certain blooms had specific
meanings, the FTD relates. In the Vlctorian era, a number of authors wrote
little books titled, LanguageofFlowers,
so that lovers could exchange hidden
messages withthe floralgifts.
Onesaid that white roses withyellow
tulips meant, "I am worthy of you and

hopelesslyin love."
Bachelors who wanted to stay that
way sent bachelor's buttons, but those
interested in marriage could include
Ivy in their bouquests. A swain in dIffiCulty with his beloved could sent
daisies and chrysanthemums to say, "I
am innocent and telling the troth."
Fern meant you were fascinated; a
yellow rose meant the sender was
jealous.
And,back to sendingflowersto men,
a striped carnation In Victorian days
denotedrefusal and a yellowcarnation,
disdain.
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Cash Prizes
Admission '2.00

:..

Sponsored bt Ihe Soulh Lyon
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,ReBa
$7.
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$725

501bs.

'10 or more '3.95 bll

i'

: .' Town Club Pop

" s3.95
~.
WIXOM
~
~
~

.~

All Ortho Products

25%oFF

. Safety Salt

, 5420801bS.

Corn

$750

(Shelled)
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CO-OPERATIVE

49350 Pontiac

~ • ~:Wlxom

1001bs.

K·1 KEROSENE

(case 0124)
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.~ . Wixom Bird Feed
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Trail
624-2301

Red Wings vs. St. Louis Blues
Thursday, Feb. 7 7:30 p.m.'

•
•

.

•• Red Wings vs. Edmonton Oilers

I.

•

I

I

I
I
I

L

Saturday, Feb. 9

7:30 p.m.

Labaft's Team Picture Night
Tickets at Joe Louis Arena & TicketWorld

--------------SMART SHOPPER'S
.

USETHE

GREEN SHEET
,

I
I
I
I

..

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1~~~.

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST
FOOT PROBLEMS .~~
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
:,~
•
•
•
•

Ingrown Toenails
Corns/Callouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (hands & feet)

•
•
•
•

t

Bunions
.• -'r
Adult & Children's Foot Problems 11
Office & Hospital Surgery
...,.
Heel & Arch Pain
_

-=-'~

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS
HOURSBY
Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ M~~~~
,--."
APPOINTMENT
DR. I. STEINER Pll~~u:tt'ECp\ED ~
.:
i HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C. <~
1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREEl~itlal Consultation· ·T,ealmenl.Lab,x·,a,s btlle~'Olnsu .. nce 887-5800!],j

I

,~E

.

~-----~~----..;........;.;.~

•

••

One local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through
the
following newspapers:

•

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News

Novl News

(313)669-2121

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus

•

(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press

•

(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $4.49

. Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10
SUbtract 35' for
repeat
Insertion of same ad
Garage S81e. Lost. Wanted
To Rent, Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Directory Ads Must Be Pr~ld

•

POUCY STATEMENT All edvortlslng
published In Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers Is subiect to the cOOCS'"
tk>na stated h. the applicable rale card.
eopIes or whk:h are available from the
adveftlslng department. Sligeri..
UYingaton Newspaper •• 104 W. Main.
Nonhvllle.
Michigan .ala7 (313)34t1700 SligerlLlvlngston Newspapers
roserves the right not to accept an
advertlse,'s order Sliger/Llvlngston
Newspapers adtakers havo no authonty to bind this newspaper and only
pubUcaUon of an advertisement shill
constitute final acceptance of the
~yertJs ..r·sorder

Classified
Display
Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed un1113:30p.m. Monday. for that
week's edlllon. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears, and report any
error Immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

•

absolutely

•
•

FREE
All items
offered
in this
':Absolutely
Free" column
most be exactly that, free
to those responding.
ThiS
newspaper
makes
no
cha~ge for these listings,
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Sliger/Livingston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
for actions
between
individuals
regarding
AI>·sotutely
Free ads.
(Non
commercial)
Accounts
only. Please
cooperate
by
,placing
your "Absolutely
,Free"
ad no later than 3:30
.p.m. Friday for next week
;publicatlon.
J

001 Absolutely
I

Free
.

',ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
)0 good homes. Shots and
worming
already
done.
(313)227-9584.
ADORABLE
large
breed
young
puppies.
most
)lousebroken.
Humane Socle.ty, (313)878-2581.
'ANIMAL Aid free adoptable
:s>ets at Big Acre every Saturday.
ADORABLE orange tiger kitten, 4 months. litter trained.
(S17)546=7817.

•

Equal Housing Opportunily
slalemenl
w.
Ite pledged 10 the leiter and spirit 01 U S
pOlley tor the acheevement 01 equal houstng Opt)Oftunl1y throughOut the NaUon We
encourage
and suPPOrt an aUumatiYe
advertiSing
and mart.eting
CWooram in
whteh there are no barner. 10 Obtain hOUsIng beeause 01 raco. eoIor. religion Of naUonaJorlQIO
EQual Hoos6r.g OppOrtunity
Equal HouSing Opportunity
TabieW-lIIustralton
01 PublIsher s HObee
Publisher",
Nol)¢o All real estate ad .... ttised 1ft Ihls newspaper
is subject to the
Federal fair HOU$lng Aet 01 1Sl68 whkh
m ..kos
It Uleg.al to advertis.
• any
Pltt.rence.
"mdatton. Of' discrimination
baSed on race. cOlOr. relIGion Of natIOnal
OC1Oin. or any 1"lonllo"
10 make any such
prelerene$.
htTutaUon. or disertm~bOn
••
This n$WspapCtr wilt nolknowlngly
aec?e>t
any advertising lor real estale whieh is In
vk)latlOf'l 01 Ifle law
Our readers
aro
h.reby inlormod lhal all dwolhngs ad",,'tlsed In Iflls newspaper are aya"able on an
equal opportunity
(FR Doe 12-w83
Filed 3-31 12.8 45 am)

saooan

001 Absolutely

ANIMALS
Animal services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
2<&0
Autos Under $1000
241
Auto Parts & service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
campers. Trailers
& Equip.
215
Construction Equip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
20t
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
services
175
Business Opport.
187
Help Wanted General
185
Help Wanted sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
084
Apartments
078
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.
089
Townhouses
086
Duplexes
081
Houses
078
Indust.oComm.
082
Lakefront Houses
084
Land
Living Quarters
074
To Share
070
Mobile Homes
on
Mobile Home Sites
080
Office Space
087
Rooms
088
Storage Space
082
Vacation Rentals
089
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
039
cemetery Lots
024
Condominiums
027
Farms. Acreage
021
Houses
035
Income Property
033
Indust.oComm.
022
Lakefront Houses
029
Lake Properrty
025
Mobile Homes
037
Real Estate Wanted
031
Vacant Properly
HOUSEHOLD
101
Antiques
102
Auctions
114
Building Materials
113
Electronics
112
Farm Equipment
111
Farm Products
105
Firewood & Coal
103
Garage & Rummage
104
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equip.
109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments
108
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
011
Bingo
C13
card of Thanks
012
carPools
018
Found
001
Free
002
Happy Ads
014
In Memoriam
015
Lost
010 •
Special Notices

010 Special

Free

LONG haired Dachshund mix,
male, 5 years, 20 pounds.
housebroken. (517)546-7066.
10 Month old neutered long
haired male cat ("Chuck").
(313)227-1155.
MALE Lab mix, 10 months,
outgrown trailer living, very
playful. (313)437-5114.
6 Month female Shepherd/Lab. mix, (51n54&-7028.
MINERAL
wool
Insulation,
baged. you haul. (313)684-3555
anytime.
2 Puppies, lather Old England
Sheepdog. (517)548-3419.
PIT Bull and Lab puppy,
wonderful with babies, very
loyal,
good
watchdog.
(S17)54&-9519.
PUPPIES. free to good home,
12 weeks old, medium size.
(313)878-6963.
SEVEN loving
homes
for
seven loveable
pups,
five
weeks. (313)437-5811.
SWEET small silky coated
female
spaniel
mix,
1~,
housebroken. (313)231-1021.
TINY black female dog. Must
find good home. (313)887-1960.
TWO female
house
cats,
spayed, declawed. fine with
children. Fowlerville (517)521-

4588.
TWO registered
Bluetlcks,
male and female. not related,
no papers. (S17)223-n86.
UPRIGHT Tv games,
Northville. (313)349-S287.
~ Yorkie, ~ Poodle, cute
male, seven months. (Sm54&-

4590.
002 Happy
~BLACK Lab/Springer
Spaniel
·mlx. ~: w,leks, housebroken,
;sho~S. (313)878-&07.
'PLACK Lab. female, 4 years,
: housebroken.
needs fenced
;yard.(313)231-1037.
:CLOTHING, Howell Church of
-Christ, 1385West Grand River,
pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
;CLOTHING. Church of Christ,

:1

Ads

TWIN canopy bedroom set. 8
pieces
yellow
provincial,
Quality. excellent
condition,
$700 negotiable. (313)349-4828.

I

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday
3:30 - Shopper
Business
Directory,
Friday
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet,
& Green
Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday
Green
Sheet.
CONTROL hunger and lose
weight with New Grapefrultl·
PPH. Combo. at Bob's Pharmacy.
E.S.P. readings.
Call L.V.
Hiner, Novl. (313)348-4348.
ELECTROLYSIS Prolesslonal
Clinic. rid unwanted body arid
facial hair, $5.00 off Inlllal VIsit.
(313)227-3255.
GIVE the uillmate Valentine's
Day gift, a hot air balloon ride.
(313)477-9569.
Partnership with Coney Cone will not
be responsible for debts Incurred In my name other than
by myself. January 24,1985.

LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE
SPORTS. (P.A.S.S.)
CALL (S17)548-1803

..J

Notices

••

Prof~sslonal OJ - All types of
musIC for memorable occasions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardel:. call
(313)227-5731alter S p.m.

NEED CHILD CARE?
Home away from home for
your preschooler,
age 2~
through 5, lots of activities.
hot lunch, nap facilities, excellent rates. Visit anytime or
call Lois at Lucky
Duck
(313)227-5500.

ATIORNEY, 20 years, drunk
driving, divorce, all accidents.
All courts livingston/Oakland,
Robert 1:. McCall. (313)684-

LOSE WEIGHT

•••and make
natural herbal
(313)437-5714.

money
with
program. call

6m.

$100 Reward for information
leading to the arrest person
driving the car that was Involv·
ed In a hit and run aCCIdent on
HIlton Road at 11:30 pm on Fri'
day, February 1. Brown and/or
yellow,
front
passenger
bumper
probably
damaged.
(313)227-5284,(313)229-7631.

..

RECORD-NOVI

010 Special

Notices

NEWS-THE

Notices

US OJ'S!

THE
PHONE MAN
Telephone Installallon at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

A big thanks to all those that
kindly make extra effort keep109 approaches to mall boxes
clear so my mall dellvenes are
on tome each day. Route '1
Lona Haynes.
A speCial
thank
you
to
everyone who came to my 90th
bIrthday celebration.
Thank
you, too, lor all of the beautoful
cards received by mail. Grace
Bearne.
I wish to thank everyone for
the many lovely cards and
beautiful flowers sent to me
on my 100th birthday. Thank
you, Manlyn and John, for the
article
and pictures.
Otha
Cole.
LAURA, Karen and Douglas
Devlin, 182 Kissane, Bnghton,
Wish to express their thanks to
every person for their kind
assistance,
generosIty
01
food, money, and sympathy
dunng the Illness and death of
our husband-lather, Neal.
014 In Memoriam

. .....

015 Lost

,

COCKER
Spaniel.
reddish
blond,
name
"Curly,"
Owosso·
Lovejoy
area.
Reward. Please call (517)2233969.
LOST or found a pel? Call
Animal
Protectlo/l
Bureau
(3t3)231-1037 and Humane
Society (313)878-2581.

..

'

'.'

VALENTINE GREETINGS
Send pp,rsonal VALENTINE GREETINGS to the ones
you love. You can place a happy Valentine ad in the
Wednesday, February 13 edition of this newspaper
for only
."\"

MEDIUM size long haired red
male dog. Howell area. Lost 121-85. (517)546-7066. (517)2238978.
SPAYED female
Shepherd,
black With tan face and legs,
last seen 1-31-85, Musson and
Clyde Road area. Reward.
Answers to Sheba. (517)5460027.
016 Found
CROSS country ski on Third
Street. Friday night. (313)229-

5203.

for 10 words or less if prepaid
Phone orders will be charged at the
regular rate of 10 words for $5.24

Send your Valentine something like this:
VALENTINE
&Dad!

Greetings
Love

to

Jean

Mom

and

SUE,
you.

or this:

Sugar

is sweet,

and

so are

Love,

Jim

Bill

or add a happy little extra like this:

~:~t'IIVI~egd~~~~t~~rp~;t,c~i£e
retirement
or starter home.
Call Michael Scholtz, Preview
PropertIes,
(313)227-2200.
(R900).
BRIGHTON. Air stnp nght bf
way. Hyne Airport
landil;g
strip behind thiS 3 bedroom
Quad.
Family
room
with
fireplace,
Bnghton
Schoo(s.
$82,900. Ask for Terri KnlllS,
PrevIew Properties,
(313)2272200. (R4351
:
BUILD a new home. Haven't
sold your's yet? Call us today
for the POSSibility of a trade.
Must ask for Joe Phares or
Mitch Hams (313)227-4600:The
Livingston Group.
- •-

Duectlons.
Grand River Jo
Bnghton
Lake Road, turn
south to Third Street. turn
lel1 to models Check lor 1mmed .. te occupancy
,

Small ads get
TO my
you.

Valentine.

Linda,

Your

Husband,

I

love

TO
Miss
valentine!

or

Jones.
Your

Larry

Be

ADLER HOMES. INC.
(313)632.Q22
•,

attention too.

our

3rd grade

For Sale

BRIGHTON. 3 miles north.
New 3 bedroom bl-Ievel under
construction. 2 car garage. Excellent sub With paved roads
and dnveway. $55,900. Call for
more details,
(313)229-8007.
(517}546-9791.
•
BRIGHTON Pinckney. 1095%
IOterest, 30 year fixed rate
mortgage With only 5% down
while available. Energy efficient new homes, $5O,ooo'to
$70,000. Must ask fo' Joe
Phares. The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600.
•
BUY REPOSSESSED HOMES
FROM GOVERNMENT! $1,00
plus
repalr.sltaxes.
Throughout
MIchigan/nationwide.
Details $3.95 to:
Homestead, P.O. 909-A33, In·
ola, OK. 74036.
BRIGHTON. Maintenance free
2 bedroom home with landscaped yard, area of nice
homes.
lake
privileges.
workshop in garage. $49,900.
Work
(313)554-1900,
home
(313)227-1365.
BRIGHTON
beautiful
decorated
aluminum
sidEld
rance. 3 bedrooms, fireplace.
2 car garage, 1'h baths, above
ground pool, many other extras.
$60,000. (313)227-4724
alterS p.m.
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP .• Priced to sell. Ranch home with
walkout basement.
Possibfe
4th bedroom in lower level.
Close to town. $46,300. REALTY WORLD VANS. (313)2273455.
•
BRIGHTON. Very negotiable
terms. Three bedroom CQIonlal across from B,llen Lake •
Close to school. Wood burner
toed IOtO furnace.
$77,500.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS.
(313}227-3455.
BRIGHTON.
Bargam
basement priced.
New exterior

FEMALE English Seller, while
With brown spots. green col·
BRIGHTON. Country tn-(ev6I,
lar. PlOckney area, (313)878- 3 bedrooms.
formal dln!l}g
5152.
lake pnvlleges. 11% A.R.M~:i
LONG haired female Calico,
year call option. or 12~% .fTxNovl/8 Mile area. (313)349- ed rate mortgage. Reduced
4094.
closing costs, $57,900. aren
Nelson Real Estate, (313)449MALE Blue TIck Hound, Hyne
4466, (313)449-4467. 1-80<1-462and Hunter
Roads
area.
0309.
(313)229-6376.
NORWEGIAN
Elkhound/Husky. Silver With black face.
Adult
male.
Hamburg.
(313)878-2581.
BRIGHTON
'
ENERGY CONSERVING
ORE Lake area. Male Siberian
(2 x 8 WALLS)
.
Husky and Male Brillany.
MODEL HOMES Open-:Fi ..
(517)546-8252.
day. saturday. Sunday. 12-6
SHELTIE male, found 1-25 in
pm.
or by appotnlment
Fowlerville. (517)546-7066.
F,om $54.700 Includong IoL
Ctty water and sewer. hnanc.
20 10. female blackltan, Terong available, 10 95%. 30 year
nar ears, dragging
leash,
hIed
Novi. (517}546-8959.

Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word
your message.

c1ass

Little Happy Heart only 50' extra or the Big One just $1 more.

Northville, 348-3022- Novi, 348-3024- South Lyon, 437-4133Brighton, 227-4436- Livingston County, 548-2570- Milford, 685-8705
DeadlineI NAME
I AOORESS
II PHONE No

.

place my Happy

Valen,,"e

..

:

LAND CONTRACT - $450 MONTHLY
Just $5,000 down on this maintenance
free 4
bedroom
family home. Formal dining,
large kitchen,
first floor workshop.
basement.
Walk to
downtown,
Howell. Easy terms. $56,900.
•
CALLAL VAN ACKER
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

I
I
I

553-4700

I
I

OLING

I

Ad In the nE'.....spaper

3

2

.

5

4

6

I
I

REAL ESTATE INC.

s. Lafaye~
l.!!..r
437.2056
;;;.;;; -. 1

EARN MORE!

~

7.

Pontiac
Business
Institute

PSI for more Information
Classes Forming Now
Pontiac
Oxford
FarmIngton

333-7028
82&-4846
-

476-3145

-

-

3:30 p.m., Friday, February 9, 1985

i--------------------------------------,

Are You Bored, Depressed,
Unemployed?
LEARN MORE and

Call

021 Houses

013 Card ofThanks

,,

MILFORD TIMES-3·B

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

·.'Ieddings,
parties, dances,
SKI-eROSS COUNTRY-SKI
etc. Lowest prices and you'lI
at
have the best of times. Jim or
BURROUGHS FARMS
Cindy
(S17)223-9379 If no
RECREATIONAL RESORT
answer, leave message.
5341 Brighton Road
Brighton
Hills, trails (14 miles), begin011 Bingo
ner to a.dvanced, night sklng,
seven nights, rentals available
- all' ages, group programs.
012 Car & Van Pools
and seasonal passes. Enjoy a
HOWELL to Michigan State,
snack or a meal by the fire lace
M·F, working hours 9-5.30 pm.
in the Roadhouse Tavern. Call
Female preferred.
(517)546(313)227-1381.
7430Belly.

..

Please

Quality Career Training in:
'Data Processing
·Word Processing
'Accounting
• Medical, Legal. Executive Secretarial
'Medical
ASSisting
,
·'Flnancial Aid Available
•• Job Placement Assistance

.'

010 Special

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SEND

9

8
Enclosed

please

ftnd my check

) Happy
Valenllne
••••••••••
) Small Happy
Heart
.•••••••.•
) Large
Happy
Heart •.•••••.
Total amount
enclosed---

offers:

IRISH setter, 10 years. shots
'lId
papers.
Owner
died,
needs home. 1313)227.2353.
.' IRISH setter mix, two years
~ old.
Sll.yed,
houebroken,
·'151~.
, ll'tASAAJ)8O/Te~ples,
8 weeks old. (313~.

Notices

L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Make
Someone
Happy

\

2927.

Chas.
EARLY
American
couch.
'1313)437-1115.
fEMALE
black
and white
• spayed cat. (313)343-2238.
FREE Huskle Lab mixed pup· py to good home. (smm: ~29, (517)54&-2848.
• ' FAMILY pet, black, tan, Collie
I seller,
female,
five years.
• Found hit by car, January 2,
~recovered. House mannered.
loving.
Heart
breaking.
PLEASE, deserves
special
family to love. 1517)54&-7066.
FIVE puppies, Siberian Husky
• mill. (517)223-8115.
FEMALE
Siamese
mixed.
spayed, good with dogs and
: klds·1313f6a5-7959.

PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka
Abortion
Alternatives
24
hours. (313)632·5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan·
cy test, conftdentlal. Monday,
Wednesday,
Saturday,
12
noon
to 3p.m.
9250 W.
Highland
Road
(M-59)
Hartland. West side door of
whitehouse.
PERSONALIZED
poetry
for
your valentine and all other
subjects,
satisfaction
guaranteed.
Ask for Steve,
(517)546-2148.
(2) Round trip tickets to LA.
Leave Feb. 12, return Feb. 20,
$380. Call W.R.K. (313)229-2913,
or (313}227-3511.

MELODIES

6, 1985-S0UTH

IT TV

l....

ABSOLUTELY
UPLIFTINGI
Valentine bouquets of helium
baloons. Costumed delivery.
Moody
Balloons.
(313)662-

'COON Hound, femsle, shots.
• 5~ months old, housebroken,
gentle. (sms.cs-2358.

010 Special

Notices

February

I. Thomas J. Dlro",

NOTICES

010 Special

010 Speclai

Notices

Notices

A.B.A.T.E. Df Michigan Swap
Meet
and
Bike
Show.
February 10, 1985. Howell Armory,
Howell.
Michigan.
(517)525-0699.
BODY massage, therapeutic
and pre-natal, reflexology, ~II
glows. Very relaxing. By certified
Myomassologlst.
(313)m--1688.
CROSS WITH CHRIS. Scandinavia by Land and Sea, June
22 - July 6, $1,839. Romanllc
Europe.
Germany,
Austria,
Switzerland, July 7 - 21 or July
17 - 31. $1,669. Great Britain.
Ireland. Scolland, July 23 August 6, $1,769. Price Includes all transportation from
Detroit, 1st class hotels, 2
meals dally. Free brochure.
call (517)453-2202. Mrs. Chris
Press.
7369 Berne
Road,
Pigeon, MI. 48755. TRY A
CHRISCROSS!

:6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,

:6-8 p.m.

010 Special

Wodnesday,

Mall thiS form With your check

10
or monS!y ortler

for the lotal amount

$5,00
50'

..----

$1.00

1

.

to:

THE GREEN SHEET
Central Clas::ifled Dept.
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, Ml. 48178

--------------------------------------~
MAKE SURE YOUR VALENTINE GETS
THE MESSAGE - WITH A

HAPPY VALENTINE AD!

TIME TO THINK
8/10
acre
neighbOrs

ABOUT

In

Canal
acre

lot

lot

Oakwood

0"

8/10 acre In country
dy Bottom
1 acre
Township
OakWood
town

In

THIS SPRINGII

sub.,

nice

Trail & Martindale
In

frontage

BUILOiNG

country

1 acre at Pontiac
Corner
privileges

201

Meadows

..

517,~

Meadows,

water

,

$17.50¢,
Crooked

sub., water

Tlperary

•

hOmeS,'
514,500

Lake.

all sports. 1,
5111,OOQ

privileges

on san'

S18,~
CIrcle,

waterfront

NorthtJeld
517.~
lot,

close
to
519,000

4·B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday, February 6,1935 ••

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

... 349-4030

Realtors interested in providing professional services to the Huron Valley
~chool Board to~ the purpose ot disposI~g of closed bUildings and vacant land
are asked to submit their credentials
before February 15,1985 to:
Patricia Craig
Huron Valley Schools
Office of Administration
2390Milford Road
Milford, M148042

,SPOTLESS, well built and well maintained split
• level home. Includes
4 bedrooms.
lamlly.
fJreplace. Near schools. expressway. Call today
lor more details. $69,600.

021 Houses For Sale

021 Hou •••

021 Houses for Sale

021 Houses for Sale

._--

021 Houses for Sale

• I ~r,

t-I:N TON I Hartland
area, FOWLERVILLEarea. ATTEN· HOWELL. 6 miles west'lQl
Modern ranch, 4 bedroom TION FMHA BUYERS. Large Brlghlon. 3 bedroom Colon1tlll~
home on 10 acres. 2'1.2baths. ranch, walk-out basement, 2'1.1 t'h baths, 2 car garage, .Iplt;
2'1.1car garage. lormal dining baths, good outbUildings. basement. $49,900or option (1\0
room, walk,out basement, $50,000.Call Clara Spencer, buy $2,000. (313}229-8007.;1
close to lalles. golltng.
(517)468-3606
or (5171548-1700.1517)546-9791.
horseback riding and more. Cenlury 21Brighton Towne.
HOWELL Brlghlon, wes(.~ ...
Hartland schools. Appraised, GFlEGORY,3 bedroom farm miles. New 3 bedrooml .bl.<.''Il
$106.000.(313}629-4020.
home on 2'1.1acres, beaulltul level. Lower level Is grQIlIll1~
~
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom trees, garage, paved roads, level. $45,900. (3131229-8!l9If:
home, completely carpeted, terms, $49,900.(313)878-6478. t517/546-9791.
~~
completely remodeled. Will HOWELL,like new 2 bedroom HOWELL, in town, close"lO',
offer Land Contract. Smiles home wilh basement and schools and shopplng.l:~
north 01 town. (5171223-9790garage. Reduced to $39,000. possible 3 bedrooms, C9V!ld-.
allerS pm.
Crest Services (SI7)548-3260. ceiling 10 living room and,dln:,
109 room, 1'1.1baths, b<\$8r.
ment, split-rail fenced yarllt.
carpert,
shed. $48.50Jlr:
(5171546-6887.
"l:' ,
HOWELL S plex rentar, ~
NOVI - TURTLE CREEK SUB. Beautiful contem.
praised for $70,000.Will seil f<?J~
porary home with greal I/oor plan. Library has
$59,000. $10,000 down, tP~
open balcony Which overtooks living room. Quality
Land
Contract, creative ,,~:
bUilt. builders own home. A real class house. See
clng available.(517)548-2341.~~
It, you'lIlove II! Only $97.700.
HARTLAND, Good sta'tet,
home or renlal properly. S""\11I
HAVE YOU LOOKED lor a particular home and
but neat lor a couple. CloSM~,
haven't found it? Woutd you like to build a "Qualistores and Church. LOW.'.Io~,
ty" home for a reasonable price? If so. Ron
pnce, $29,900.Land Conl!a.cB
BUDGET
MINDED:
See
this
2
bedroom
home
In
O'Grady has lots and plans available to make your
terms. Call Bob Oing!~
the Twp. 85x222 lot. 57.500 down. 11% Interest.
dreams come true. He also has a beautifUl home
Preview Properties, (313~~~;
$42.900. Unfln. attic, lots of new leatures. Call tobeing constructed In Meadowbrook Subdivision.
2200.(Jl021.
• •
day.
Call me lor details.
HOWELL. Super invesl,;~~,1
DESIRABLE country SUb. loox25O lot, 3 bedroom
two houses, live in one, rllnt
home with central air. hardwood floors. family
the olher. Two bedrooms. 9ilS'
room, fireplace. 2nd lamlly room, large kitchen, at·
heat 10 both. Both houses:tor'l
tached garage and more. S82,9OO.Hurry.
the one low pnce, $37.450.c.f!l~
Chris Agrusa today. Prev~
Properties,
(3131227.22~o.;
(M4021
<i "
Ask for PHYLLIS LEMON
HOWELL. Four bedr~o'?
home on almost 1 acre:~~,
or 453-6800
NORTHVILLE
f127,900.oo
Country land. Wood h~lS:
Executive Special: 4 Bedrm. brick col. 2'h Baths.
home, Ieneed yard, shfiR
lam. rm .. nat. fireplace, central air, huge corner
chicken coop, two car atl<\i;l\\
lot.
NORTHVILLE
$43,900.00
:t9~~gr:n~d
~~~~r~~~.~t~1
Dandy starter or retiree home. Only $3,900 down.
Terri Kniss, Preview ProR'ei~
L.C. Terms.
lies, (313)227·2200.
(T2031. <;~,~
NORTHVILLE
$87,500 00
BUlla a Brand New CuS10m Home
HOWELL.Beautiful. spaclous;- •
Starting al 5S3 000 (tOcludes a lot In
You'lI be proud to own this roomy 3 unit alum. in4 bedroom Colonial. I ~~
City of BflQhlont
come In prestigious downtown hIstorical district.
Baths, 3 car garage, cdrnef
NORTHVILLE HIGHLAND LAKES, lakelronl! 3
lot, large rooms, super cond"
MODEL HOME
B.R •• 2'h baths. nat. fireplace, $63.900.00.
tion.
$80,250. Call VfcKy:
Open Saturdays & Sundays
NORTHVILLE, gorgeous brick ranCh. peacelul,
Preview Properlles. (517)546'
12-6 p.m. or by appt.
secluded lot, basement. 2 car garage, $74.000.00.
7550.(E501).
..r· r
WHITMORE LAKE
$25,900.00
Fauwav Trails Sub DlreChons
HOWELLSchools. 2 Bedr<1qrtt~
Grano RPiPr 10 Brighton lake
Best Buy! 2 B.R. year round home. Large lot. Lake
NtJdd ....." soulh 10 Thud Streealuminum sldedllome In g~ll
privileges.
lurn left In model
section of Howell. Great Prlc~
of
only $39,900. call e~b'
FRANK SOAVE, Builder
Johnson, Preview Properlie.s-,;
229-2710
(SI7)546-755O.
(T202).
• .,.
01 no answer 227·4600
HOWELL. Real sleeper! GQ'W~ ..
pletely totally remodelel1; •
New on the market, $44,$l!Q.
Call Slar for the IIsl of'llli:
provements. Preview Proller'
tIes, (S17}546-755O.
(W503).tQ ~
HOWELL.
Hilltop
L,ak.e
Chemung view. 10% LlInll
Estate,
Contrac\. ImmaCUlate con.~1f.
lion. completely remodell!d, 3
Inc
Bedrooms, new deck, $48,OO(lr
Call Sharon, Preview Proirel:
MIlfOrd-(313)~666
ties, (SI7)546-755O.
(W5OO).~:~
~
Hlghland-(313)887-7500
HOWELL. sharp newe(. ',3
Hartland-(313}632-760D
bedroom ranch, lamlly r00\!lr
fireplace, 2'1.1baths, first lloo~
laundry, basement, a"ac~e~ ..
garage, 2 acres, $77,500.AI~ll~ •
BEAUTIFULLYMAINTAINED
6 pm, (SI71546-4287.
' ,;.
COLONIALApprox..... acre.
HAMBURG Township. fv1uSl
features 3 large bedrooms wi
ceilinglans.maslerbathplus
sell. Three bedrooms and.bqlh
1.... add baths. labulouskll.
upper level, finished walk-out
chen, formal dining room.
basement With extra bedroow
fonlshedbasementw/wet bar.
and balh, large deck, 28x32
sauna w/shower
Beaullful
three car garage WIthone 101t.
pool oil familyroom.pondIn
COMMERCE TWP - Zero down to assume ".S'll:
door.
at 11716Old Ham!l'urd
sub Asking$111,900
fixed rate mortgage - all you need Is Sellers'
Road. $69,900. Oren Nels'6li
LARGEHOMEIn SouthLyon,'
closing
costs
to
move
Into
this
three
bedroom
perfect tor large lamily. 3
Real Estate, (3131449·«e8l
ranch with full basement and attached' garage.
Bedrooms. 1'h baths, formal
(313)449-4467,
1(8001462-OOO9;~
Very spacious fenced yard with fruit trees on pavdinIng room. porch. 2 ear
~JIll
'JOVi
ed road. CALL NOW on No. 358.
garage Close fo town Only
HARTLAND BY OWNEFtu'1..
$59.900.
SECLUDED
SPlIT·LEVELon
Quality maintenance 1'99"3 •
2 35 acres 4 lledrooms.2 ....
bedroom ranch on 2 wObdecl"
baths. famll)' room A free stan-.
acres. Security system, rt ali'
dIngI"eplece.Homehaswrap
conditioning, fuel elficiel'l\'
aroundporch. 2 Car garage
wood deck, many elttras:
$89.500
$74.900. 9% assumable;
CUSTOM
BUILTSPLITLEVEL
on a Y.t acre lot 4 Bedrooms.
$20,000down land contrac!;.,'H!
2Yz baths. family room. central
rent at $700 plus depo_~ll,
air.Mtrf IIreptace
and2 carall
(517)546-0525, evenings
garage.Asking$82.900
week·ends.
'~ :>
HICEHOMEInthecountryon 3
I Jl;lt'l
acres NaturalI"eplece.carpet
thru-out.garage.smallbarnlor
HAMBURG. Strawberry L~~
horseswlfenclng Areaof flne
access, draslfcally redu~~
homes ExcellentAssumpllon
almost new three bedrO!lfll
oflandContract$58.500
ranch,
full basem!l.fr~,
1STOFFERING
on thisCustom
fireplace, garage. $63,500.9in 41
buollranch on 1....acres 3
Lakes Realty at (313)878-~
lledrooms.2 baths.greatrOOm
or (313)426-2115.
' "'w/nat,. fireplace and ceiling
I'
la••, porCl1,2 car alt garage.
MILFORD. Nice old hom~ ~
ASkl1lQ
$89.900
bedroom. $500per month .opt
mcludlng utilities. Referehces
required. (313)685.1588.. ,1r;o1
MILFORD. 3 bedroom ran4b'
Franklin stove firePlace'
$29,900. $3.000 down. Elpe~
BEAUTIFUL
LARGE BI LEVEL with loads of
land contract. (313)887.9877:';1;
room for you and your lamlly. What could be
, •• 1
greater than two fireplaces, an Inground pool. and
NORTHVILLEBYOWNER
lour bedrooms! Make that lourth a study or den.
Unique, quality, custom·bu,lt ..
Sellers sizing down juslln lime for you to size up.
colOnial, 1975.wooded hI~'.
Clubhouse and pool in subdivision and two takes
101near downlown, a"a~~~
lor your pleasure. 579,500.
garage, security sYs~e~
fireplace. air. new carp
Builders help with financing on these brand new
pamt,
hnlshed basenfe
townhouse condos!! Where can you find two
$105,000. (3131348-i'S2
bedrooms with walk in closets. bath and a hall. lull
(3131565-5388.
~
ba.lement and attached garage lor $44,5OO?Right
here ... call today ...

BRIGHTON, 2100 sq. It. 4 COMMERCE Township. Lake
bedroom Colonial with lormal Sherwood access. 10~%
dining room, lamlly room, 2'1.1 assumable mortgage. Two
balhs, Imlshed basemenI, 3/4 slory, lour bedrooms. 2'1.1
acre lot, prolessionally land· baths, lull basement. Newely
scaped. $95,900.(3131227.4463decorated, immediate oc.
alter6 p.m.
cupancy. Reduced to $109.900.
ADLERHOMES.INC.
BRIGHTON. Whal more could
(3131632-6222.
you want? Local/on, price, and
a great
house.
Three
bedrooms. den, two balhs. GREGORY.Sell or lease with
family room has I"eplace With oploon to buy. 3 bedrooms. 2
woodburner and a wet bar. baths, 2 car garage. (517)548$75.900(313)229-2508,
1960.-

4

NORTHVILLE: Beauhlully decorated ranch on 1
acre with giant Ilr trees. New paved drive, well and
lurnace. $64,900.
LAKEFRONT CONDO: NORTHVILLE:
3 bed.
Highland model In "Highland Lakes." Excellent
condition. Super Ilnanclng! $64.900.

, NORTHVILLE-JUST LISTED-LEXINGTON COM·
: MONS SOUTH. Superb Executive 4 Bedroom. 2'h
, Bath. 3000 Sq. Ft. Colonial. Custom Carpeted and
• .Draped living Formal Dining and Family rooms,
: Fireplace. Library. 1st Floor Laundry. Dream Kit·
• 'ahen. Finished Basement, Wet Bar. In-Ground
r; Pool. Oversized
Garage. all on a beautllul Court
-Lot. Priced right. Call lor an appointment TODAY!

NORTHVILLE VACANT: 1.684 acres With stream
stocked with several kmds 01 fish. Area of expen·
slve homes. $4S,OOO.
NORTHVILLE CONDO: Owner Will pay all closing
cost on this 2 bed. 1'A bath unit. ImmedIate occupancy. Great bUy at $53,000.

Ichweltzer

LIVONIA: All brick 3 bed. ranch With finished base.
garage. Lot 01 house lor the money. $48,900.

349-nS2

'''£1I~.

4

Quality Homes

349·8700

Bruce Roy Realty, Inc.

~r~lI
e

1B~81

:l'llJ.......

u:s

Carol

Mason

~6d

1?~

OFFICE PHONE 674-4153

We really do need rentals In Novi. We sure have
the calls. but they are scarce, IIyou have a property you would like us to lease. call us toda).
COUNTRY LIVING
AT ITS BEST. Three bedroom brick ranch on 9.3
acres. Full basement, country kitchen. 30x40 foot
barn. Room to roam. Can be split. $98.000. 3486430.

PREMIUM LOT
MOVE RIGHT IN and enloy thiS beautllully
decorated colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1'1.2 baths,
family room with flreplace. S89,900.348-6430.

344-1800

CREEK SETIING
TWO BEDROOM home plus 2 car garage. flnlshed
walk-oul lower level overlooking small creek. 01·
flce In basement. Pool & clubhouse privileges.
$84,500.348-6430.

41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

• Runl" .

. onU.INC ..
REALTORS

NORTHVILLE I NOVI
348-6430
CONDO LIVING
THREE bedroom condo with 1'h baths plus 41h
bedroom and full bath In basement. Direct access
to garage. $66,500.348-6430.

BIG TREED LOT
GREAT 2 bedroom starter home or rellree home.
Many extras. All built In appliances with double
ovens In a knotty pine kitchen, $55,000,348-6430.

,
LARGE CORNER LOT
BEAUTlFULL Y maintained
colonial
with
4
. bedrooms, 2'h baths, family room with flreplace &
attached 2 car garage. $89,900.348-6430.

GREAT TERMS
NEAT Trl·level house on extra large lot. 3
Bedrooms, 1'1.2 balhs. Family room wllh flreplace,
cenlral air. Oversized garage with door opener.
$63,900.348-6430.

APPLEGATE CONDOS
LARGE 3 bedroom unit with fireplace In living
room. Formal dining room & bright kitchen with
eating area, Partially flnlshed basement. $54,900.
348-6430,

POOL AND PATIO
CUTE RANCH In lovely subdivision. 3 Bedrooms,
flnlshed basemenl with brick flreplace, lovel"
large fenced yard with pOOland patio. $62,500.3486430.

ASK ABOUT THE TERM8
FARMINGTON AREA. 3 Bedrooms, full basement,
sIde entrance garage, first floor laundry, family
room, fireplace. This brick ranch has It alii 599,900.
348-6430,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G)

NEW LISTING-Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranCh with
lull basement In the City 01 Northville. GOOd
terms. Priced to sell.

MOVE RIGHTIN
ENJOY THIS 3 bedroom', 2'h bath tri·levelln great
area. Walk to all schools. Neutral decor. much updating In the last 3 years. New rool on house and
garage. Eating area between kitchen & liVing
room, S82,5OO.348-6430,

LOOKS NEW
CUSTOM 3 bedroom Spanish ranch on ~ acro.
-PerfBct condition with circle driveway. Beaulllully
landscaped. 5108,000.348-6430.

,
"GREAT BUY"
LOVELY country home on 2'h acres with a pond, 3
Bedrooms, 1'h baths. Anxious owner. Bring all 01Ie's. Must seel S87,5OO.348-6430.

BYOWNER .• ~
leaVing stale, mui
sell, tri-Ievel, 1,a~
square
feet,
~
bedrooms, 1'h bat~
fireplace, '12acre tr!,!
lot, aluminum siding:
car garage, assumab e
morlage, call tor pl10
and details, $88,50
(313)349-1970.

t

NORTHVILLE. $66,900.
bedroom. 1'1.1baths, lull ba
ment, 2 car garage, alumin
siding, Cape Cod styl
(3t31348-0132.
(3131349-5175. ~

..•.. ISlilll!
OVERSIZED ROOMS
CUSTOM BUILT 4 bedroom, 3'h bath Colonial with
3~ car garage with door opener. Circle paved
drive. Wooded lot with pond. Stone flreplace In
lamlly room plus central air. 5185.000.348-6430.

~

NORTHVILLE:- ~

GOOD VALUE-Nice
clean 3 bedroom ranch In
desirable neighborhOOd olfers fal:'lily room, full
basement & garage. Well priced at 5n,5OO.
NEW L1STING-4 bedroom. 2'h balh Colonial with
all the extras features a super walkout basement
and Is located on a picturesque 'h acre wOOded lot
with view 01small stream, Only $114,500.
NEW LISTING-Popular
4 bedroom. 2'h bath Col.
or-lal on prolesslonally landscaped lot backed Into
the wOOds In North Hills has all thB extras plus
outstanding terms. $118,500,

I

LEXINGTON COMMONS-Over
3000 sq, ft, 01 IIv.
Ing space Is offered In this fine" bedroom home
w/prlvate first floor master suite, DR, den, lovely
kitchen, multl·purpose room, bsml., all. garage &
commona lot. Simple assump. Move In at 5129,900.

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville

NORTHFIELD. sharp st~a
home. Lois of room to add .
Cathedral ceilings. Large •
Ing area. Super buy. Wa r
privileges, $22,226, RE.
WORLDVANS.(3131227-34
PINCKNEY. Small home...al
Pallerson Lake, one bedl
ail newly remodeled, A
$21,500 with Land Co
Terms. $3,500down. (3
3824.
.,.,

PUTNAMTOWNSHIP.Aut.tttn.
tic, custom built 1,800Sq.ift.
log home. Must see t6':AP-.
preclate.
20 plus a~;,s
available. Excellent land''tIdn·
tract terms. $97,550.RE~:rv
WORLDVANS(313)227-3455~
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS, 'T1l1ee
bedroom home wilh 93 Il:thn
all sports Hiland Lake. O.. ner
translerred. Viollliook al aIiDI·
fers. $69,900.REALTV WORLO
VANS,(3t31227-3455. OM'
PINCKNEY. Brand n8~' 3
bedroom home, Choose'.i6ur
own Col.,r! and carpel '\iifw, ...
1008square leel home IQ~"sl W
$49,900.Call Mary Mar
for details. Preview P
,.
lies. (313)227·2200.
(K2021 t

•

••
021 Houses

for Sale

025 Mobile

Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

'QUALIFIED BUYERS
FHA. 235 SUBSIDIZED mortgages are available now as
low as 4%.lf you qua Illy. Adler
Homes 'nc •• (313)632-6222.

•

•

•

037 Real Estate

Wanted

064 Apartments
For Rent

LAND contracts purchased. II
you're collectIng
on a land
contract
and need
cash.
phone (3131229-6672.
SOUTH LYON. any really accepted as down payment on
sharp 4 bedroom home. many
extras.
VanReken
(3131568-

SOUTH Lyon.
Must
selll
Mobile home. $3,500 or best
offer. Call after 5 pm. (313/4375213.
SOUTH LYON.
will
accept
mobile home as down pay·
ment on 4 bedroom home.
family
room wllh allached
garage.
VanReken
(3131588- 4700. '=::--:-:--:--_:-_-:"
WANTED: Medium to small
4700.
home ONLY In the South
WEBBERVILLE. 12x60 Schullz.
Lyon.
Lyon
Township.
or
2 bedrooms, S3.500. (5t7l223·
Green Oaks area by builder 01
8151.
ColOnial Acres and Centenntal
Farm adull commUnitIes to ex027 Acreage,
Farms
change eqUIty In one of my
For Sale
units. The requIrements
for
ownershIp
In these adult comDEERFIELD
Township.
60
munolles
are
owner
must
have
acres. 2 homes. large barn.
obtaIned the age of 50 years
outbuildings.
stream.
some
or older With no resident
cattle.
Drastically
reduced.
Children under 17 years of
possible
exchange.
Rose
age. Call James Pelky Sr .•
Realty.
(313)227·5613
or
days. at (3131437·8t93 or even(3131227..,296.
ings
7p.m.
to lOp m. at
FOWLERVILLE. 10.22 acres on
(3131437·1694.
private road. wooded, S21.OOO
WE BUY HOMES. You must
(313)425-6353.
ask for NIck Natoli at the LIVHORSE farm. VicinIty of Teringston Group. (3131227·4800.
ntorial and US23. 15 acres.
(3131761-6529.
039 Cemetery
Lots
For Sale

February

6. 1985-S0UTH

064 Apartments
For Rent

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

074 LiVing Quarters
To Share

RECORD-NOVI

089 Wanted

NEWS-

THE MILFORD TIMES-5·B

:

101 Antiques

To Rent

----,

3 or 4 Bedroom home In Novl
school dlslroct. (3131629-8118.
BRIGHTON.
Howell
areas.
ProfeSSIonal
couple
need
place to rent. $200 to S250mono
thly. Two small dogs. (31314373015.
LIVINGSTON County. Wanted
to rent WIth opllon to buy, (18
month rentall.
Small larm
1(313)573-7241.

UPSTAIRS NOWOPEN
Come help us celebrate our
newly expanded showroom.
More space. more merchan·
dlse. Furnoture slroPPlng done
by hand We sell stroppIng
supplies. Wedl'esday Ihrough •
Saturday 1 to 5 pm, or appOintment.
(5171546·8875.
(517)546-n84. Lake Chemung.
OldIes. 5255 E Grand River ••
Howell.
•

BRIGHTON. Female to share 2
bedroom. In town apartment.
(3131229-8195.(3131227·9058.
PRE-OWNED
1980 Fairmont. 3 bedrooms. 2
1 BEDROOM FROM $275
FEMALE 19 seeks same 10
fUll baths With wood burning
2 BEDROOM FROM S345
share 2 bedroom mobile home
R£D Wing licket winner Is BarfIreplace.
'ncluaes
lIeat.
pool
and
in Red Oaks. $t5O per month.
8m.
bara Burds!
carpeting. Senior dIscounts.
(517)548-3260.
SOUTH Lyon. Exira large one
229·7881
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom. 2 1983 Newhaven. 7 x 22 expan·
bedroom apartment. heat In- HARTLAND. 2 occupants want
do, 10 x 15 wood deck. 8 x 8
bath.' fireplace.
rec room,
to share
3
cluded. quiet seltlng on 2 malelfemale
shed.
garage. trade In accepted.
acres
with
pond.
$325. bedroom house. Bedroom fur·
VanReken. (3131588-4700.
nlturo needed only. Easy acMATURE adult seeks house or
(3131227·2265.
1984 28 x 64 Doublewlde. heat
cess to US-23. St80 per month
apartment
rental. Northville
SOUTH
LYON area. Farm
WHITMORE Lake. t bedroom
pump. "replace, loaded.
plus phone. (313/632-6631after
area. Call (3131540-6110 or
hbuse with 3 bedrooms. 1'h
,;...
near lake. stove. refrigerator.
5 pm.
(3131545-3946.
battls. country seiling wllh 1
heat. S265. (3131455-1487.
1978 Fairmont.
2 bedroom.
acYe. Convenient
to ex·
NORTHVILLE. Malure rellred
MATURE
workIng
female
WALLED LAKE furnished effl·
"replace.
ANTIOUE SHOW AND SALE;.·.
pfessway. Reduced to $57.900. woodburnlng
You can place your ad any day
woman Will share lovely 3 Wishes 1 bedroom unfurnosh·
to x 12woOddeck.
ciency. lovely area. S56 week·
(3131437·9656.
of the week. Ol/Ice hours are
ed apartment. Call (313)349- Warren at Wayne Road Thur).~.
bedroom
condo.
WIth
profes·
Iy. includes utIlitIes. (313/624·
day. February 7 through Sun~ ...:·
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
sional lady. S250 month In· 0253.
SOUTH LYON at SIlver Lake.
1979 14 x 65. 2 bedroom Fair·
2148.
day February 10. mall hours;·:':
- Friday. Our phone room
cludes utllllles. (3131349-7489.
bllaulilul3 bedroom ranch. 211> monl, bank reposseslon.
PROFESSIONAL couple wants
WOLVERINE Lake. EffICIency
(Glass repair. SIlver matchlng~;
salespeople
WIll
be
happy
to
garage. basement. IIreplace,
to rent or lease 3to 4 bedroom
PINCKNEY. on Rush Lake
apartment.
qUiet
servIce. anUQues appralsed~_'
help you.
de"ck. dock for boat. $725 lease
One or two room males, finish·
home.
country
seiling
IS
GLOBAL HOMES. INC.
neighborhood.
private
en·
S1.00
per
Item).
(3131437·4133
olltlon with $225 per month
welcome.
References
ed basement With shower and
(313)349-69n
trance.
adults
preferred.
(313)348-3022
credit
to down
payment.
available. Please call (5171548liVing
room.
$250 month.
Open7days
utIlities
Included.
S250 per
(313)669-2121
(313)534-7069or (3131437-0092.
ullllties Included. (3t3)878-2543 1610.
month. Call after 6'30 p.m.
(3131227-4436
after 7 pm.
WHrrMORE Lake. Own this
ADNO PHONE NAMEACCT
PROFESSIONAL couple wllh
(3131624"'310.
(313)685-8705
older chIldren would like to
home with 2 bedrooms. 1'h car
CLS T START STOP COL TS
PINCKNEY area. Furnoshed
(517)548-~570
garage. fenced yard. $32,500. MOPTXT
065 Duplexes
For Rent
lease 3·4 bedroom home With
room. new house. SI85 month
Includes uhllhes. (3t3)878-5816 acreage SUItable for horses.
Oren Nelson
Real Estate.
349 6978 Glob
25 4 0206
This Saturday,
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom
FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
evenings,
Up to
S700 a month.
(313)449-4466. (3131449·4467. 0206
b
G
February
9
duplex
for rent. S250 per
2 bedroom unols under new
1(8001462-0309.
HOWELL.
Chateau.
1971
ROOMMATE
to share
2 References. (3t3)878-5760.
month plus uhllhes. (5171223ownershIp and management.
Inside the Northville'
woman
WHITMORE Lake. Two famIly
bedroom mobile home. S200 PROFESSIONAL
Broadmoor. 12x60. 2 bedroom.
3472.
Beautifully
rAnovatcd
With
In (downtown on Main Street
Plaza Mall
2 baths.
Includes
washer.
month including utIlities. plus
seeks house to rent with
carpeting.
apphances.
and
HARTLAND. three bedroom.
enough property for sheep.
,,1111 2 separate lurnaces and dryer. dishwasher. disposal.
deposit. (3131685-6625.
one car allached
garage.
';j \
pallo or balcony.
S275 per
LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT
electric meters. 24x24 garage.
$9.000. (517)548-4044.
Wllhng
to
trade
repaIrs.
.&I month Melropolltan Manage· country setllng. Hartland SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom upkeep, etc. for rent Must be
S59.9OO. Oren Nelson
Real
home to share. St50 plus
2 Miles West of 1-275
,I ment.
For
shOWing
call
schools.
no pets. S400 per
Howell or eastward. (5171548Estate. (313/449-4466. (3131449utllllles.
prefer
female
on7MlleRd.
A NEW DELUXE HOME
(5171223-8022.
(Formerly Sod Farml
month. (313)632-5292
4'467.1(800)462-0309.
2858
(3t3)437·7503 between 9 pm
_________
..... FOWLERVILLE. One bedroom
For Space Reservatlon~
PINCKNEY. Deluxe 2 bedroom
RESPONSIBLE lamdy of 5 With
andl1 pm.
Call- All Seasons Flowers
apartments with balcony. rent
duplex. appliances. fireplace.
pets needs 3 10 4 bedroom
15 year fina~clng
features
061 Houses For Rent
starts at S217 plus $200 securi.
excellent
condition,
S435. 076 Industrial,
home
with
garage
In
large bay window & garden
In The Mall
BRIGHTON area. 1/2 block 011 ty deposit.
if you qualify.
References. (313)227-3434.
tub bath. Completely furnish·
Commerlcal
For Rent
South Lyon. Lease wllh opRlckell on Mallby. Beautllul 3 ~(5~17~)22~3-~3883~~.
-:---:--~--:~
ed, delivered. set up. steps.
SOUTH LYON. Br/lnd new 2
lion to buy. Reasonable rent.
sklrllng & lie downs.
Cor·
bedroom ranch. flreplace. ful· GREGORY. 2 bedroom apart·
please.
Excellent
local
bedroom duplex, no pets. 1m· ANN ARBORIBrighton
Iy carpeted.
beaullful
yard. ment. $350 a month includes
references. (3131437-6372.
medIate occupancy. (313)557· ridor. 2.000 to 6.300 sq. ft. In·
dustrial
bUIlding
wtth
beaullful
lots 01 trees and grass. $450 utilities,
security
required.
7707.
STATE Police Inspector and
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
offIces. 4 years old. very clean
monthly.
security
deposit.
references. no pets. (3131498WIfe looking for residence to
45475Moehlgan
Ave at BelleVIlle Rd
and energy ef/lclent. 9 MIle at
references
required.'
1m- 2203.
067 Rooms For Rent
rent effecllve March 1 WIthin
23 X·way. S600 a month and up.
mediate occupancy. (313)227CALL BOB HOZAK
15 mIles of NorthVIlle Stale
BRIGHTON.
Female. Share (3131437-6981.
433t.
TlIEGlBIS
(412)899-2400
(3131348·9500
or
HIGHLAND
14x65
kitchen.
S50. Call evenongs BRIGHTON 4.800 sq. ft. $875 Poloce.
live In lovely wooded area near
Ii~ iakefront Houses
GREGORY.
Two bedroom,
(313)349-1114aller
5p m
Whilehouse. 2 bedrooms With
8 pm 10 10 pm. Smoker ok. per month. (3131227-1092 or
downtown Bnghlon. Euy
ac.
fenced
yard.
basement.
2
'.'
ForSale
YOUNG man. college student.
cessIo 96 and 23. Efficiency.
,
(3131229-4275.
shed.
New carpeting
and
029 Lake Property
story. shed. Pinckney area.
(3131227·9101.
& 2 bedroom
unlls wllh
needs a room wllh koIchen
water
heatear.
S9.600
ForSale
COON Lake. Seven year old
CARA E.LAVIGNE
$335a month. (3131231·3684.
BRIGHTON.
1.200
square
feet.
!lpacl~us
room3.
private
negotiable.
Must
see.
_
privileges In Howell. (5171546mallltenance
free 2.800 sq.ft.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
AUCTIONEER
HOWELL
area.
3
bedroom
far·
balconies.
IUlly
carpeled.
ap9935
East
Grand
RIver.
Store
5886.
home on all sports lake. no (313)887-6037after 6 p.m.
Thursday
3:30
•
Shopper
6345 Dean Road
pliances.
POOl
mhouse. $375 per month. Also
front or offIce. (3131227-5100.
public access. Features three
HOWELL. Land Contract. 1982
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
BUSIness
Directory.
Friday
Howell. Mi 48843
Star1lng At $DI Per Mont!l
barn
and
out
building
HOWELL 1400sQ. II. on Grand
Ijllge bedrooms.
2'h baths.
"Fairmont"
mobile home. All
Thursday
3:30 - Shopper
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
(517)548-1274
~
available. 3 miles from Howell.
RIver. 2717 E. Grand RIver.
thkee walk-outs. situated on 'h appliances.
microwave.
Business
Directory.
Friday
Sheet,
&
Green
Sheet
(5171548-1278
paved road. (5171546-0134.
(517)548-1300.
;fcre
101. Priced
below
stereo Ihroughoul.
"replace.
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
BUSiness Directorys. Monday
HOWELL. QuaIl Creek is now
HOWELL.
2
bedroom
house
in
PINCKNEY
storefront.
1500
r'ep'roduclion.
$119.000. Cen·
$2.000 down. $395 a monlh.
Sheet,
& Green
Sheet
3:30 • Wednesday
Green
accepting appllcallons for 1 or
country. large yard. garage. 9
square feet. High trafltc area.
turY 21 SUburban. (3131261·1823 Must see. (3131229-6244.
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
Sheet.
2 bedroom apartments.
Apmiles southwest
of Howell.
or (313)349-1212.
Excellent
condItion.
low
rent.
3:30
•
Wednesday
Green
pointments
are
avaIlable
9
to
5
HOWELL
1966 Pacemaker.
$360 per monlh. References
Call Gene at (313)229-6519.
Sheet
Monday through Fllday. Call
FOWLERVILLE. $35 per week.
HM1BURG. Quality home on 10 x 50. S2.800 furnIshed.
and securJty deposit required.
101 Antiques
(5ln548-3733.
Z~ey
Lake. Most furnIture
(5171546-0394.
(517)468-3804 or (517)223-9866. SOUTH LYON. Retallorofhce
(5171546-5476after 6 p.m.
space.
downtown
locallon.
stays. 4 car garage WIth loft.
ask for Joan.
HOWELL
nlce
4
room
country
HIGHLAND
Greens,
1982
030 Northern
Property
HIGHLAND area. farm house.
(313)455-1487.
16 0. speed boat and 25 ft.
apartment
wilh
private enFOWLERVILLE area. Furnish·
14 x 70 FaIrmont with ex panFor Sale
1 bedroom. newly decorated.
poontoon.
S123,45O. REALTY
trance.
heat.
electroclty.
SOUTH LYON
slorefront.
do.
spaCIous
living.
3
_
ed. carpeted sleeping room.
no
pels.
low
rent/chores
reWORLD VANS. (313)227-3455.
washer,
dryer.
garbage
wilh pl/vate bath. private en- Downtown. parking. (313)349quired.
shown
by appoint·
bedrooms. carpet. kitchen ap031 Vacant Property
disposal and appliances fur3730days.
HOWELL.
Thompson
Lake.
trance
and
TV.
All
utllllles
ex·
pllances. 12 x 12 shed. large
For Sale
ment. security deposlte. call
February 6thru 10
nished.
S400 per
monlh.
Terri Kniss for details on
cepttelephone.
furnished. $45
treed perimeter lot. excellent
=-:::-:-::-:-;-=-::-:-;-;- __
:-;:-;-:between 10 and 8. (313)887Grand River at Marsh Road.
& Halls
BRAUN & HELMER:'::;;
Reliable adults only. (517)548- per week in advance. One per- 078 Buildings
Q1i~ 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 condItIon. Must sell. (3131887·
4717.
Okemos
near East Lansing.
BRIGHTON
Township.
For Rent
1619.
AUCTION SERVICE.,'
.~'
hreplace home. Central air.
son per room. (517)223-6319.
3938 S18.9OOnegotIable.
Wednesday
Ihru
Sunday
duro
ReSIdentIal
building
site.
HOWELL. 4 Bedroom older
Farm.
Household,
AntI-:
dq.Ck. sea wait. and sandy botDowntown.
nice
FOWLERVILLE.
Furnished
Ing mall hours. Free admls,
HAMBURG Hills 1978 Skyline.
natural gas. $5.900 (3131632· home. gas heal. no pets. HOWELL.
toOT beach.
only
S79.900.
Real
Estate~
one and two bedroom apart·
sleeping. private enlrance. All 080 Office Space
slon. Over 60 lone exhIbitors. a Q~e,
5580.
References
reqUired.
Miscellaneous.
.'-'~.
Preview Properlies.
(5171546- 24 x· 60. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
ments. ground floor. garages
utilities
paid. St35 monthly.
show you won't want to mIss.
For Rent
appliances
inclUded.
Ex·
Available
February
9th.
BRIGHTON.
'h -acre.
low
Uoyd
R.
Braun:
.,::.;;;
7550: (R5721.
available,
elderly
couples
(511)223-3946.
Take 1·96 to Okemus eXIt.
cellent
condItion.
$23.000.
(5171546-5545.
885-9648
' ••
down· Land Contract. terms.
welcome.
Please
no
pets.
~A6DEE Lake. Howell south.
BRIGHTON. Prome location,
north
to
Grand
RIVer.
(3131231·1530.
NORTHVILLE.
113
West
Main.
(3131227·1092or (3131227-9101.
Jerry L. Helmer.ll94:i309
ISLAND LAKE.
2 bedroom.
Room for gardenong. (3131231- $40 per week. (313)349-5287.
Bllghton
6 miles west.
3
955 sq. II. altracllve
of/Ice
HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
energy
effiCient.
lake
FOWLERVILLE residential.
5
2442.
bedroom. new home. famIly
center. ImmedIate Occupan·
12x54.
2 bedroom.
fully
NORTHVILLE
by week or
privileges.
S350 month.
or 10 acres. perked. call even103 Garage &
rao'm. fireplace. 2 car garage.
cy. (313)229-8500.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
carpeted.
shed.
S4.500.
month.
Furnished.
Wagon
(313)878-5990.
ings
(313)349-8644.
Rummage Sales
walk-out lower level. S79.900.
BRIGHTON.
240 sq.
ft. Thursday
3:30 • Shopper
(5171548-2861.(517)546-9409.
Wheel
Lounge.
Northville
LAKELAND. Two bedrooms.
or' 'will
consider
option.
FOWLERVILLE.
north.
7'h
available WIth prime Grand
Business
Directory.
Friday
Hotel.
212
South
MaIn.
HOWELL. ~ acre. waterfront.
carpeted. very clean. Zukey
(517)546-9791or (313)229-8007.
acres. good farm land. nice
River
sldeage.
Very
330· Shopper. Monday Green
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE.
large pole barn. $4.000 down.
NORTHVILLE.
8 MIle and
Lake access. no pets. $425
building
site. Only SI0.5oo.
reasonable. (33)227-3188.
Sheet.
& Green
Sheet
SALE ADS PLACED It.j-·. ~:
02:s.·Condomlnlums
$300 a month payments or best
Sheldon.
Prlvale balh. en·
monthly
plus
secuflly.
(313)349-5460.
Business
Directorys.
Monday
BRIGHTON.
1.285 SQ. It.
THIS COLUMN MUST ;. "
offer. (5171546-0191.
trance
and parkIng.
large
(313)878-6915.
'~,'For
Sale
3:30
Wednesday
Green
Available
Immediate:y.
START
WITH THE CITY:-'.:·
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms. from
storage
space.
Security
HOWELL.
Chateau.
S6.000
MILFORDIHlghland
area. 3
SOUTlllyOtUlIL.fORO
Sheel.
(313)229-5550.
S295. Includes
heat.
apdepOSIt. Call after 7:30 p.m.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
ti0V1. Three bedrooms.
I'h moves you In. 1981 Fairmont
SITES
bedroom
ranch. very clean pllances. ~ecurlty doors. pool
(313)348-3288.
BE HELD. THE AD MUST' ~..
ballls. finished basement. gas
BRIGHTON. 1.250 to 6,700 sq
with expando. 2 bedroom. 1'h
and newly decorated. lake ac·
and club house. No pets. We 'W~A-:J.L:':L:;::E':;D::::L::A::'K""E=".--'R="o-o-m-""fo-r
BE PRE·PAIDATONE·:
.:
grlll. central air. appliances.
leet on Grand RIver 1/4 mile
1'h acres. paved road. perked
baths. microwave. Assumable
cess. FIISt, last. and depOSIt.
IIOImMllE
OF OUR OFFICES OR •• ~:
assumable. (313)349-1659.
S5000 dlscounllor cash
west of Brighton Mall. Itrst
accept Section 8.
rent wl\h kitchen priVIleges.
mortgage.
S213.66 a month.
No pets.
Calt
evenings
ANllQUESHOW
Progressive
35S-2Z10
PLACED
ON
A
MASTEI1'
~:
class modern bUolding •.$8.5Oa
NOVI. Country Place. Three
(517)546-7660
!;:(3.:.=t3!:::162;:::4-.:::.904:.:;9::.,..
__
-----,-,-(517)546-4747.
NorlhYll1e Communl1y cent....
(3131665-1323.
sq. ft. Call Century 21 Brighton
CHARGE OR VISA CAR~.:
bedrooms.
2'h baths. com·
:lO3 Weal MaIn Slnlflt
HOWEll.
1981 modular.
WHITE Lake
Township.
NORTHVILLE. 3 to 4 bedroom.
HOWELL Beautilul ten acres.
Towne
Company.
(3131229F.rxuaty1511l.1ll1h&17t1l.
gllttely
carpeted.
gas
HOWELL.
lurnished.
upper.
almost
1.300 sq.
feet.· 3 private
Beautllul
clean
room.
kItchen
2
baths.
unfurnoshed.
no
pets.
Friday and Salurday 12 Noon-9
road. assume.
will
2913.
barbecue and lire place. finish·
one bedroom.
in town. all
bedroom. Ilreplace. Reduced
priVIleges. (313)667·7628.
$690 per monlh. (313)349-48n.
p m Sunday 12 Noon-5 p m
deat. (51n548-3362.
basement. (3131348-7435.
utIlitIes. (5171546-1308.
BRIGHTON. Sub lease 300
BRIGHTON
to S22.300, Crest (5171548-3260.
Home cooked food by !:rma
NORTHVILLE.
4
bedroom
HARTLAND. 2,68 acre wooded
square feet OffIce space or
068 Foster Care
F_ PartlIng-$1,S1 Adml8alon
MOVING SALE
HOWELL. 3 Bedroom 14x70. building site. $15.500.
Mobile Homes
house. (313)729-9470 ask for HOWELL. 2 bedroom. newly
Retad. Additional square feet
WIIIt T1lIs Ad
remodeled.
well
Insulated.
Only S9.5OO. Crest (517)548- HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
Frank or Paula.
:,:~ For Sale
FOSTER Care Home. Three
available. 2 Rooms. hall. bath.
'ihursday.
Froday and satuiupstairs apartment,
country
3260.
adult female openings. WhitCOUNTRY Folk Art Show &
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom. 2
buildIng site. $31.500.
all
utIlities.
AvaIlable
March
1.
day. February 7. 8. 9. 9 a.m~t~.
selling. 4'h mIles southwest
B!31GHTON VIllage
Trailer
more Lake (3131449-6142.
MILFORD.
Our
last
1984 HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed.
bath. basement and garage.
al S240. through July 1. 1985. Sale. Bailie Creek. Kellogg
5
p.m.
Furnoture.
householit
of
town.
electric
heat
and
~arl<. 12 x 60 Namco. 18 x 10 mobile a 14x60 Skyline (Jay)
February
15-16-17.
VanReken. (3131588-4702.
lake access
buildIng
site.
S250. through July 1. 1966. Call Center.
HAMMONS adult foster care
.tems. clothIng. lawn eqlJ1~'
stove. refrigerator and laundry
expando. dishwasher. air con·
reduced to sell. StO,995. Also
west. exit 97 Capilal
S13.9OO.
Joe DeKroub at (3131227..,600 Take
home
has
1
opening
for
male
SOUTH
LYON
at
Sdver
Lake.
ment. pallio furniture.
som~
hook-up. $375 a monlh. one
d,t,oner. New replacements; 2 showing
1985
Skyline.
Avenue north to Hamblin &
TOM ADLER REAL TV
resident. (517)223-3600.
or Russ at (313)229-5252.
beautiful 3 bedroom ranch. 2'h month in advance. (5t7)548antiques and miscellaneous:
doors. metal roof. storm win·
(3131685-1959.
Jackson Streets. Froday even·
(3131632-6222.
garage.
basemenl.
fireplace,
BRIGHTON.
2,700
square
feet
ROOM
and
board,
supervised
11712
Burgoyne
olf
Pleasa",
3678.
aows.
2 counter
tops.
Ing 6 p.m.- 9 p.m. Admission
NEW Hudson. KenSington. 168
deck, dock for boat. S725lease
living for adulls only. (3131231- available. all or part. new conValley Road north 01 j-96:
w~lIpaper. bath and shower
Near downlown.
$5. Saturday & Sunday 10 a.m.'
Manistee.
1975. 14x65. Ab-' PINCKNEY. country bUIlding
option WIth S225 per month HOWELL.
1068.
temporary
ol/Ice
building.
(3131227-2924.
: :
enClosure and 9 x 10 shed.
Half
of
Duplex.
1000
sq.
ft.
5 p.m. AdmiSSIon $3. The
solutely must sell. Bar. deck.
sites. 2 and 3 acre parcels.
credit
to
down
payment.
Hacker
and
Grand
RIver.
Ideal
$6.995 or best of/er. (3131229leadIng Folk Art Show in the
069 Condominiums.
dishwasher.
fireplace.
2 area of nice homes. perked.
(3131534-7069or (3131437-0092. plus. Garage. gas heat. near
for
the
profeSSIonal.
(3131227or (313)87s-3062.
BRIGHTON.
AntIques
North East School. $305. moncountry.
featuring
artisans
Townhouses
bedrooms.
Taking
of/ers.
terms,
$11.900 - S18.900.
2440.
SOUTH LYON.
3 bedroom
10087 Spencer.
WednesdaY.
thly. Steve (517)548-2114.
BRIGHTON.
14x65 Marlelle
from 10 slates bringing for
(313)437-6435.
~(3.!.:!13~)8~78-84~78~:...-. _
For Rent
hQuse
In
South
Lyon
school
BRIGHTON.
downtown.
324
W.
through
Saturday.
11 am' (p'
with
expando
and wood
sale outstanding handcrafted
district. $395 per month plus HOWELL. 2 bedroom. newly
dark.
_ •• :
Main. 240 sq. ft.. of/Ice '3. S200 halrlooms
like
033 Industrial
bU'ller,
central air, $13.500. NOVI. 1983 Champion.
of the future as
dBcorated.
carpeted.
heat.
deposit
and
referencea.
No
new. 3 bedroom. 2 full baths,
C
'1 I
a month Includas
utilities.
brest (5171548-3260.
seen In Country LIVing. GrainCall atter
072 Mobile Home Sites
knoll wood siding
shingled
ommerc
a
pets. Reply to Box 1899. South deposit required.
(3131229-6717.
ed
frames
& boxes.
4 pm. (3131349-5796.
BRIGHTON. NIce 2 bedroom
ForRent
roof. 'Whlrl-poOI appliances.
For Sale
Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lafayelle.
BRIGHTON. Office space for scherenschnflte.
baskets.
~arlelle.
$8,900.
Crest
HOWELL.
Cute
elllclency.
Located
In elegant
Novl
-B"'R""'IG:-:"H""T"'O"'N':"'.-4800='--s-q"";.tt:..--::fI-:'ve South Lyon, Mich. 48178.
rent.
Prefer
professional
perShakar items. rag rugs. teddy
FOWLERVILLE.
Choice
lot
(511)548-3260.
fireplace.
S205. Call after
Meadows. Must see. $19,500. plus acres, overhead doors.
son.
englnaer,
manufacturer
bears.
Ilnsmlth,
blacksmllh,
available. Cedar Rivar Park.
5 pm. (5ln548-3488.
BaIGHTON. Like new 14x70. (3131348-1223.
hoist. US-23 x-way frontage.
rep. phone answerlno
and toy maker , carved
wood,
(517)223-8500.
three bedroom. S9.5OO.Crest.
MILFORD.
One
bedroom.
NOVt. 12x65 RIdgewood.
3 near 1-96x-way. Land contract.
secretarial servIces. (3131227- f1oorclolhs.
dummy boards.
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
HOWELL.
Choice
lots
(5ln548-3260.
utilities
Included.
security
bedroom.
shed.
excellent
zero down,
lease.
terms.
2097.
theorems.
frakturs.
herbal
YOU PLACE YOUR
available. Oak Crest Mobile
deposit
required.
$250.
condition. $8.900. (313)348-n39
(3131227-1092.(313)227.9101.
wreaths.
country
textiles
stenBRIGHTON.
Beautiful
GARAGE SALE AD IN •••
Village. (517)548-3075.
(313)884-1238.(313)685-1359.
evenings.
BRIGHTON. light
Industrial.
manicured Of/lce spaca up to ciling. whirligigs, Amish dolls
THE GREEN SHEET
• ,
efficiency
apartII you have an lIem you wIsh to MILFORD
NOV'.
1978 Champion.
1.000 square loot building. Lot
1200 square feet available for & qUIlts and all counlry needs
(You must pick up your kIt at
COACHIWlSCOVE
S200 per
month,
lor sale.
14 x 65. 3 bedrooms. All 8 ap66x132. Can be used
for
sell for S25. or less or a group ment.
Immediate
occupancy.
your local newspaper olffce
pllances. deck. shed. drapes
varlou::l and office space 1m- of ilems seiling for no more everything Included. (313)685- A. beIuIIful motllle home communILocated on Grand River, 'A ORIENTAL rugs and oroental
during
normal
busln.&sS
than $25. you can now place an 1588.
and
rods
stay.
Newer
:oIedlately. City sewer and
mile
from
1-96. Call Phil antiques wanted by colleClor.
hours.1
•
ty right on BIg PorIIge like. C0ncarpeting.
Asking
S10.900. water. (313)229-6698.
ad in the classified seclion for NORTHVILLE. FurniShed effi(3131229-2190.
Call (313)878-5624.
crete slJeets & naturIl gas. regUlIr
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to cIency apartment in town. aIr & double wIdes. 3 mlIes N. 01....
(313)669-3185.
BRIGHTON. Office complex.
BRIGHTON.
1/4 mile from
MILFORD. Moving sale. Sofa~
15 mlnuIes W. of Ann A.I1lor. $125
Brighton Mall on Grand River.
4800 sq. II. prime 10C8l1on. place a Bargain Barrel ad for condItioning, suitable for one
ed. S15. Boys car bed. S,10.
W.D.Adam·s
you.
(10
words
or
less)
and
tenant.
S275
month.
NOVI MEADOWS
permonlh.
900 sq.
It.. open area.
long
term
land
contract
Crib. S15. Firewood. S25. Curshe
will
bill
you
only
S2.25.
references.
Call
Sherry.
Pre-Inventory
stock
model
carpeted. Of/ice space or light
available. (313)227·3188.
tains, childrens clothes. lots
517~
(This special IS of/ered
to (313)349-6700.
Your Listing &
clearance sale. Twelve 1985
industry.
(313)229-9784.
of
mIscellaneous. 90t E. ConiBRIGHTON.
Drinking
waler
•
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
display mOdels ready for imSeiling Brokerage
merce.
(313)684·5765.
'
HOWELL. Professional of/Ice
business for sale. For details.
commerCIal
accounts).
mediate occupancy.
SpeCIal
Downtown Howell
I
space. (517)546-7363.
call (313)231-1114.
NORTHVILLE
Gla"nt
Valenlones Day IScomIng
dIscounts
on
all
display
L' Novi, Walled
household and moving sale
MILFORD. downtown. Two ofFOWLERVillE
Dance StudiO
Stop In and pIck a Valenlone
models. Sale ends Sunday.
ChOice
furniture.
chlAa.
Lake, Plymouth,
062 Lakefn .... 1 Houses
Gift for your Sweelhearl
fice
suites
in landmark
for sale.
(517)223-8769 or
February 24th.
clothIng. books. games. lawn
building.
825 and 550 sQ.II.
For Rent
$25 00" $15 00 Gill C., .. "c.l.
(3131437-6197.
South Lyon,
GLOBAL HOMES, INC.
Drawing
New
O••
lerl
AMaya
mower.
plng·pong
table.
pic'
Parking,
heat
included.
(3t3)349-69n
Wixom areas.
HOWELL. Tub & Tumble LaunWelcome
BRiGHTON':"'.'"'"'B="n-g-g-s....,L:-a7k-e.-=2
tures. linens and anhques.
(3131685-2203.
Open 7 days
dromal.
Golden opportunity
bedroom. very clean. no pets.
Items In excellent condItion.
546·5360
MILFORD.
Downtown
to run business with option to
(3131271-6516or (3131227-3225.
moving soon. everything mllst
Storelront
location.
Days
own. Minimum down payment.
NOVI. Beautilul 1971 Sylvan.
RECENTLY
inherited
anUQue
go. 43500 Collesford.
In the
HOWELL, 9 miles north of.
(5171548-2000. Ask for Nancy
Call Joe DeKroub at (313122712 x 60.
Wallpapered
collection of pocket walches.
Brookland Farms Subdivision
Secluded 2 bedroom COllage
Thomas.
4600.
throughout.
new carpet. ap(313/449-8370.
(between 9 & 10 Mlle. olf l'(oVI
nesl/cd In tall pines overlookpliances.
dishwasher,
HOWELL. Professionals. 1 of a
THE Trading Company.
An
Roadl. February 7. 8. 9. 9 a:m.
Ing beautIful
Indian
Lake.
NORTHVILLE
washer/dryer.
window
kind home/office.
Zoned first
t04 p.m.
assortment of antiques and
large lot. 1 car garage. small
treatments. shed. owner anxlevel office.
2 conference
handcrafled
ilems.
390
South
orchard and vinyard. owner
SOUTH Lyon. MOVing sale.
MOdern
Professional
Building.
ious.
$to.oOO. (313)474-7699. rooms, 3 large ofltces, recepLafayelle. South Lyon. Wed·
transferred.
Reduced $5.000.
February 9 and 10. FurnIture'.
$300
Medical. Dental. Business or Saturday, 12·5 pm. Sunday I(313)348-2243.
tion area. Lower level. mirnow
$25,000
negotiable.,
collectIbles. tools. yard equipexecuuves space for lease.
rored New Your apartment
NORTHVILLEISouth
Lyon.
5 pm.
Consignments.
(517)356-2382after 8 p.m.
'
menlo
odds and ends. 23180
HEAT
INCLUDED
Minutes
from
1-275. Call
look. wet bar, exercise area,
Single - Retiree - Newlyweds.
(3t31437-5960.
Dlxboro. belween 9 and •.10
LAKE
Chemung.
Two!
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
(313)349-3980.
huge decks
t973 Champion
12x5O. 1·2 contamporary,
Mile Roads. 9 a.m. to 5 p:m.
THE UPSTAIRS SHOPS. 342 N.
bedrooms.
$350 per month.
Call Diane or
central
air,
carpeting,
all electric
kitchen.
both Iront and back. SI39.000.
bedroom,
stove.
Irldge,
No checks.
;'
Main. f,illford.
5 rooms of
one monlh security. (5171546clubhouse and pool.
Carola
Call (5171548-2347.
SOUTH
LYON.
Ofllces
washer, dryer. mirrors. curcountry antiques In the heart
8087.
available
In
Induslrlal
Park
104
Household
Goods'
:
"T
tains. deep bath. screened
WHITE Lake Township.
Par01downtown Milford. Selected
PARDEE Lake. Howell south.
with warehouse avaIlable In lIems now on sale. Maslerporch. Appraisal - $5,500. sell
tially developed
commerCIal
Brighton
6
miles
west.
3
near future. Secretarial serfor
$4.900.
(3131437·5187,
: Chateau Novi
e!'0perly. (3131698-3200:::=:..
__
ANTIQUE
walnut
3 piece
Card and Visa accepted. Open
bedroom
new
home,
".
vice available. (313)437-618t.
(313)437·2805.
bedroom sUIte. GoOd cOndl~
12 noon to 4 p.m. Tuesday
fireplace.
2 car garage. for
\
lion. SI50. (3131227-3833.
037 Real Estate Wanted
thru Saturday. (313)684-5432.
sala or rent. $850 per month.
STATEWIDE
(517)546-9791or (3131229-8007.
A Bargain. Cash for existing
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
Land Contracts or Mortgages,
New. used. rebuilt. Local rep.
064 Apartments
Highest Dollars - Lowest dISTHE PHONE MAN CO.
For Rent
count. Perry Really. (3131478(3131227-5966
SATURDAY,
FEBRUARYtth,
7:00P.M.
7840.
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
HOWELL RECREAnoN
CENTER
now accepling
reservalions
925W.GRANDRIVER
Relax.
082 Vacation
Rentals
"I -for one and tWo bedroom
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
"
You're home
apartments from $285. Of/Ice
ENJOY aulumn colors from
..
al
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. Phone
PARTIAL
LISTING:
Winchester
model
12-20 ga.~
beautiful COllage on lake. 30
(3131229-82n.
miles northwest of Mackinac
pump. oak felnlng COUCh, brass decorated
Chest::
,,~
Including;
buffet. cradle, chest 01 drawers wi mirror, new u~.
Bridge, everything furnished.
~
Sales Tax. Steps. Tie DownS
al<Norlhv,lIr
$165 weekly. call evenings.
IInlshed
pine corner
cupboard
wlglass
doors,"
• TiUe • Skirting • Down Payment $1.653.00 _
(908I~n.
curio cabinet,
marble
top coffee
table, new
Payment $135.00 per monlh plus Lot Rent ;;::
SPACIOUS, t BORM.-lIJ6Sq.
fl.
IInlshed
drop
Iront
pine
wrlllng
desk,
mahogany~.
You can place your ad any day
FLORIDA, Marco Island con2 BDRM.-l0tS
or 1071>Sq Fl.
SET.UP IN HIGHLAND
GREENS
:::
ladles wrlling
desk wlmirror,
oak childs
rocker:_'
of the week. Office hours are
dO. 6th floor, on beach. south
3 8t)RM.-I28f> Sq. Fl.
plant stands. small cabinet w/slldlng
glass doors~
:
8:30
s.m.
to
5;00
p.m,
MOnday
view
of GUlf and pool. 2
15 Year linancing
wash stand wltlle
back, crocks.
large porcelain,,'
- Friday. Our pl'one
bedroom. 2 bath. sleeps 6.
• Abundant Storage OInd Clo!l(!t Space
" :::
Sales by Trlagle Mobile Homes
•lonlals
from
$313.
Indolls.
oak
table
leaves.
011
lamps,
soltware,
·AM
•••
salespeople will be happy to
Call (313)887-693t alter 7p.m •
!~
Located
__
• Private Entrance
cludes heat. water. carpet.
FM 8 track stereo w/2 speakers.
31 day key wind'. :
help you.
GAYLORD akl chslet. sleeps
• Clubhouse and fireside Lounge
drapes,
range.
wall clock,
wall mirrors.
mlsc, glassware,
cast',
(313)437-4t33
14, IIreplace, completely furrefrigerator,
garbage
•
HeatlncJuded
Iron. old tools. old books, and lots of small cOllec.~•
(313)34&3022
23nN.MllfordRd.
.nished.
20 minutes
from
disposal.
Clubhouse,
and
IIbles.
• ','
Il. Mil .... WI...I," I ~7~IOn 7 MII,IM""t
(313)881'·11"
Boyne or Schuss. (313)349pool. No pets. Opened
II
AUCTIONEERS: RAY AND MIKE EGNASH • ':.:
(3131~7-443l1
31211.
a,m
to 5 pm.
Closed
Ur,m ,1.111,'
'1.1 III '~I' Ill.
PHONE: 1517-646-7_
,,~.
(313~705
Tuesday,
!\oll.·.."n I~.~I' m
H.w.w-at
",
(517154&-2570
084 Lind For Rent
GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

HOWELL AREA
160ACRES
MUCK LAND

$11 900

Wonderland

FOR RENT

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

PLYMOUTH,
one bedroom.
carpet.
appliances.
nice
neighborhood. utilllles includ·
ed. $335 per month. Call aller
6 p.m. or weekends. (313)348-

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

WESTLAND MALt~~.

ANTIQUE
SHOW&SALE

1

$295fACRE

348·6240

FOWLERVILLE
62 ACRES
60% MUCK LAND
$395fACRE

==========

397-2330

•

Wednesday,

HOUSEHOLD

•

ANTIQUE SHOW
MERIDIAN MALL

... ":.

call

•

HOWELL
PINE TREE
APARTMENTS

!::

•

!1:

e«
ais

'-94

=;

•

or\!y.:

4m

...
FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

~~GLOBAL
~HOMES,
INC.

•

Antique
Mall

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

Now'S The Time
" To Sell Your
: Manufactured

.

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mire Ads.

Home

CABLE TV AVAILAB(E

PROFESSIONAL
: SERVICE&
EVALUATIONS

•

Rent from

'. 669·9030

per month

437-3303

.1!iI
Ilillll
Ii liiil 1IIIi IlillIllllillll!ll.
.
FEB. SPECIAL
:=

=

• ~==

~11485.00
'I

:~

BUYS A NEW 14'x56'

(= .

MOBILE HOME!

";:ii ·

. e!_
,:=

:'~iiIt
iC Highland Greens Estates

.,:;;;;

==
==__
==
=
~

=

==

AUCTION

.
..

.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

MONDAY!

uno;· :

room

;;

Ml~h~i~~~d~r
(313)887-4164-

.11111!1111!1111!l11111I11111!1111!1I.~lill.

---

349-8410

(5tn54&-7773

----

.

.'

~6-~-SOUTH

l YON HERALD-NORTHVillE

104 Household

104 Household

Goods

ASSORTED period furniture.
',coJlechbles.
curios, records
.n9w
at
The
Haunted
; Bookshop. 332 East Main, Nor·
thvllie
• 'i:M-"-:-b-,g-S-e""le-c-U"'o-n-r-ebuilt
~~frlgeralors. stoves. washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. AOC welcome. Ap: p!,ance Place Too. 20715 East
Grand River. Howell. (517)548-

)3qO.
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL.
'1.airy·s Appliance now serving
,livingston
County resIdents
• to YEARS. Same low pnces.
.last service and most Impor·
tllnl. the same honesty policy.
No gimmicks or hidden pnces.
Ollf service charge 515 In·
- cludes
destination
and
• diagnOSIs. For service you can
trust
call
(517/223-8106 or
(517)223-3464.
BABY Crib with bumper pad.
hIgh chair and Infant car seat.
$'50. (511)548-5160after 6 pm.
.COUCH. loveseat. $150. Wood
by·fold doors. 530 each. Glass
: chandelier. $30. Cabinet. sink.
520. Oueen·size
waterbed.
"$400 (517)546-8498.
CERAMIC stock for sale in·
cludlng kilns, molds. shelv·
Ings. pour tables. fixtures.
.•ca~h register. $12.000 plus In·
•v'l!ntory. call Sunday or Mon-Q.ay(517)546-1484evenings.
:OINING room table. 4 challs.
·~5. (517)546-5969.
'~It'Rl Y American
sofa and
.'oveseat.
rolled wings and
arms.
wood
trim.
beige
b~kground
With rust and
brown tone print. Clayton Marcus make. In very good condi·
tlon. recently
cleaned and
scotch
guarded.
price
in~es
matching end table and
coffee table. all 5 years old,
$450. Ethan Allen Oueen Anne
wmg chair, rust color, ex·
ecellent condItion. $275. Also.
antique oak high chair. horse
collar
mirror.
pitcher
and
bowl.' and crocks. (313)8789430.
~HOlESAl.E DIRECT TO YOU
F"urniture
Wholesale
D,strobulors of MIchigan ~ell·
109 all new merchandIse In
orlg,r.al canons 2 piece mal'
Iress sets. twin 559. lull 519.
queen $99. sol.sleepers
S119.
bunk beds complele S88. 7
piece
liVIng rooms
S239.
<leeeralor lamps Irom S14 88. 5
pl8ce wood dlnetles 5159 S800
PitS now 5375
"'ow upen to pubhc. skIp t"e
I'Il4ddleman Dealers and In;'Ituhonal
sales welcome
Na,me brands Sena. elc
ll451 .Buffalo.
Hamtramck. 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E. of yonant.
e7S-71el1Mon.thru sat 101111
lS7tl8 Telegraph. 2 blocks S. of
SMile.
~-4OllO.
Mon thru sat. lD-e.
Sun. 12-6
..\440 Grallot. 2 blocks N of I
.-Mlle. 521-3500. Mon thru sat •
0

1D-8

•

:
(
•

,

RECORD-NOVI

l0a0e Grand River. ~ner
of
Oakman. ~llDD.
Mon. thru
saH~7
~i5 Dixie Hwy. (3 mllea W. of
T'elegraph/. Waterford Twp.
Pontiac. S74-4121 Mon. thru
sat. 10-8. Sun. 12-6
ESTATE
furniture.
Sofas.
chairs. tables. lamps. drop
leaf dining table. secretanal
desk,
cabinet
sewing
machine.
mangle
Ironer.
dresser. etc. Excellent cond,·
tion. (313/437-ro17 after 5 pm.
GENERAL Electnc 23.5 cu.!t.
refrigerator.
freezer. Side-by·
side with custom dIspenser on
front of door. color wheat.
ttlree years old. S850. Call after
5 pm. (313)348-3716.

HUMIDIFIER, Sears console
model. $40. (313)476-5974.
, 17 cu. ft. Hotpoint
upnght
, freezer.
(313)349·5783 after
; •• 6.p.m.

NEWS-THE

Goods

MilFORD

104 Household

19- inch' Sylvania,
25 Inch
Magnavox TVs. Bolh color.
$50. (313)231·1917.
25 Inch color console TV. ex·
cellent condition. 5195 or best
offer. (517)546·9193after 5 pm.
JENSEN R408 stereo.
$75.
Jensen TRX2 speakers.
100
walts. $75. Camera AEl and
case with 200 lens. 5200.
(313)229-8010.
KENMORE upnght freezer. 2
months old. 15 cubiC leet.
(313)349-7914after 5 pm.
KENMORE
heavy
duty
washer. needs repair. $50 or
oller. (313lG29-6530.
MA TTRESS.
Sprlng·AIr.
Poslure Film. full. three mono
ths old. 5100. (313)426-3625.
MOVING sale. February
9.
9 am to 4'30 pm. Antiques.
rototiller.
furniture.
(313)887·
1817.
NECCHI deluxe automallc z,g·
zag sewing machine cabinet
model.
embroiders.
blind
hems. bultonholes.
etc. 1970
model.
Take on monthly
paymenls or $53 cash balance.
Guaranteed. Unaversal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905.
NOVI Garage Sale In family
room. 14K and sterling sliver
lewelry.
96 piece Nontake
china set. pink and Silver rose
pattern. $300. Some furnalure
(colonial.
maple). Magnavox
stereo.
good
quality
decorative
knIckknacks,
household Items. 011 painting,
aquarium.
books.
clothes.
miscellaneous.
9:30·6 pm.
February 8th and 9th. Friday
and Saturday.
23806 Forest
Park. Echo Valley Subdivision.
',4 mile west of Beck Road off
10 Mlle. If weather
is to
severe. sale same time next
week.
PHllCO
avacado
2 door
relrigerator. $135. GE avacado
self-cleaning
oven. $135. ex·
cellent condition. 40 gallon hot
water heater, $20. 2 woven
wood
window
blinds.
$25
each. (313/437-0143.
OUEEN-5IZED bed. like new.
$95. (517)546-7381.
REO Wing ticket winner IS Jo
Elizabeth Brant'
SATELLITE Systems - Highest
quality.
complete
custom
systems, including projection
tv, for the dISCriminating
buyer. Contact JIm Athenon at
Michigan
Satellite
Systems.
(313)761·9011 or (511)543-6211.
TWIN bed, dresser. chest and
naght stand. $95. (511)546-1791.
TWO Colonial couches. $100
each. matching 8x11 braided
rug. 530. (313)227-6612
THOMASVillE
bedroom set.
headboard. Irame. 2 dressers.
must sell. execellent
condition. (313)349-4624.
TWO chairs. 1 sola. Good condillon. (313)227·2431•

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?
If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of .tems selhng for no more
than 525. you can now place an
ad In the class,l,ed seCllon for
'h pncel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is ollered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts).
WARD'S electric dryer. 1 year
old. $150. (313)229-4164.
20 cu. foot chesl type Wards
freezer. very good condition.
$150. (313)231-9041.
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer. 1'h
years old. 5250. (313)229-4026.

TIMES-Wednesday.

February

WATERBEDSAND
SUCH BY SHAD
Complete frame. headboard.
mattress, heater. liner, !III kit.
choice 01 stain and 6 drawer
pedistal. $300. Everything the
same with regular pedlstal,
$190. Many others from $150.
No particle board used. 14
year warranty
on all mal·
tresses.
custom
orders
welcome.

313-349-6535
105 Firewood
and Coal
ARROW Tree 2 :l Fllewood.
Seasoned hardwood mix. $55
per lace. Aromatic
holiday
mIx.
$65 per
face.
Free
delivery this week. (313)4374335.
All seasoned oak and mixed
hardwood.
$37 face cord.
4x8x18. delivery
available.
(517)546-3146.
AAA Fllewood. coal. Super K
kerosene.
propane
!llIing.
Open 7 days.
Fletcher
&
Rickard landscape
Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
ACE slab wood. large 4x4x8
bundles (approximately 3 face
cords. $20 per face cord). Sold
by bundles. Delivery available.
lIvingston
County
lumber.
(517)223-9090.
All
seasoned
mixed hard·
wood. one cord $55. two or
more 550. delivered
locally.
(517)546-1736.
ANTHRACITE.
coke.
bituminous coal. All available
by bag or bulk. We deliver.
(313)474-4922.

All
Oak,
all
seasoned
fllewood.
Free delivery
to
Oakland and Livingston Coun·
ties. (1)-$55. (2) or more $50.
each. (517)826-6109.
ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1·2
years Apple.
Ash. Beech.
Oak. Birch. Maple. etc. or the
"DELUXE MIX,"
Delivered.
Free
kindling.
Michigan's
Ilnest since 1970. Also semi
loads of 100" oak poles. Hank
Johnson. Phone persistently.
7 days. (313)349-3018.
DELIVERED
Brighton
area.
seasoned
Popular,
Yellow
Birch. 4x8x16. 535. (313)2274769.
FIREWOOD· mixed hardwood.
split and delivered. (517)8517017.
FIREWOOD. split. delivered.
(517)546-8064.
16 to 18 Inch blocks. 532 face
cord. 4x8x16. Iree delivery on
three cords or more. Call
Demeuse
Excavating.
(517)546-2700.
JANUARY Special. Poplar 3
cords. $100. Free delivery in
Brighton area. (313)229-6857.
MIXED lirewood. 4x8x16. $45
split and delivered. (313)4492692.
MIXED firewood. Some green
wood. 530 cord. Stacked $35.
10 cord minimum.
(517)2233745.
MIXED
hardwoods
$31.
4x8x16
facecord.
Delivered
free. 3 or more.
(517)546-9688.
OAK. maple. ash and beech.
4x8x16 split. $45. Free local im·
mediate
delivery.
(313)2295457.
PAllETS.
Are you burning
pallets? I Will buy or trade for
cord wood. call (313)449-4149
evenings.
100% Red and white oak. cut
and split. $40 per face cord.
4 x 8 x 16 to 18. picked up.
Seasoned. Delivery available.
(313)878-6106.

SEASONED IIrewood, 2 face
cord
4x8x16
to
18
delivered. cut and split. 590
within a 10 mile radiUS of Pin·
ckney. (517)546-9247.
SEASONED two years. very
good
burning
mix.
Split.
delivered,
8x4x18.
$45.
(517)521-3517untl19 p.m.
SEASONED hardwood.
face
cord (4x8x16). white and red
oak. (313)229-6935.
SEASON OED oak and maple.
$50 for one. $45 for two or
more. delivered.
543. picked
up. Seasoned softwood. $30
delivered.
$25 picked
up.
Green hardwood blocks. 530
delivered.
$25 picked
up.
Delivered
locally.
(517/5461371.
SEASONED
hardwood.
cut
and spill. 542.50 per face cord
4 x 8 x 16. delivered.
$35
picked
up. 2 minimum
on
delivery. (517)548-2640.

Alarm

Service

ALARM systems.
Commercial, residential. lire. burglar.
A. McCardell.
5466 losco
Road. Webberville.
(511)2233162.
#\llSTAR
Alarm Co. Burglar
) e1arms, residential and como ~ JTlerclal.
(511)546-4847. 2071
r • .Mason. HONell.

J'

.1'"

Aluminum
'1

JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial
work. Free
estimates.
and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding. gutters.
trim. storm
,- windowS.
Thermopane
: replacement windows. storm
• doors, awnings, enclosures.
custom made shulters, car·
I
ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years
experience.
Call
(5tn223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answering service.
Appliance

Repair

Architectural

Brick,

CEMENT. masonary. quality
work.
Reasonable
prices.
Free estimates.
licensed.
(517)546-0267.

20 years,
drunk
driving,
divorce.
all accidents.
All
courts
Livingston/Oakland,
Robert E. Mccall. (313)684-

6m.

Asphalt

Auto

Glass

Brick,

•

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Repair or replace doors, windows,
cabinets.
doorwalls.
eel... Call (313)227·7728.
A.A.A. Construction. we do It
ail. Additions, basements, kilo
chens
and bath remodel.
drywall.
roofing.
siding.
dormers,
garages,
gutters.
plumbing and electrical, window replacement
and pole
barns.
Licensed.
(517)5466710.

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac·
tors.
cement
work.
block
work, blOCk basements, foundations. 35 years experience.
call (511)546-29n.

11 costs no more

!NGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
reasonable and reliable concrete. brick. block and lot
grading. 15 years experience.
Commercial,
Industrial.
residential.
Free estimates.
Call Rico:
(517)546-5616
Remodeling

All
types of repairs
and
remodeling. 25% off all Home
Improvement.
No job too
small. Call now and make appointment
lor Free Estimate.
licensed.
(511)54&.0900 davs.
(313)832-6560evenings.
ADDITIONS.
decks.
new
homes, remodel.
Insurance
work. l.lcensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546.0267_.__

... toget
lirst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
o!
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
beer,
satisfying
customers
lor over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All work
guaranteed
and
competitlvel,'
priced.
- FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
- Additions
- Kitchens
- Porch - Enclosuras,
etc.

HAMilTON

Block,

Cement

BRICK, Block, Comenl Work
and Footings. Also carpenter'
work and excavating, 30 Years
Experience.
Young Building
and Excavating. (313)8~7
• or (313)8'78-6342.

Call

559-S590 ... 24

Hours

SIEDE • SOl STEEL
I BUILDERS
SUPPLY
A Com",.'. BuIIdMaSupply Yard
STEEL80MS
COLUMNS
HODII PlATtS
8ASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANCLEIIONS

IE 100

WIlE

MESH

1279 S.

Old
(313)

101 Miscellaneous

BABY
announcements.
golden
and Silver annlver·
sarles,
engagement
an·
nouncements.
and
much'
more. The Millard Times. 436
N. Main. Millard. (313)685-1501.

BEAUTIFUL
hand
cralted.
hand palnled. ceramiC, heart
Shaped. name pons. any name.
53.00 plus 50 cenls postage.
periecl
valentines
gift.
!!'3)632.7~~'_

BABY Items. All excellent con·
dillon.
Bumper pads 53.00.
clothes. Infant to 3 Toddler.
toys .. 50-52.00. (3t3)349·5069.
CONSIDER
Classi!led
then
conSider It s:.;o""d:,;..
_

CHRYSLER
alr·temp
85.000
btu gas furnace, $300. 4 x 8
slate top pool table, 5450. call
alter 6 pm. (517)546-2905.
CARPET, Gold plush.
like
new.
originally
$25. yard.
sacnhce $2.00 yard. (313)4n·
0467.
CRAFTSMAN 9 Inch radial arm
saw. $95. (313)227-6231.
CB radio. 139XlR Cobra base.
0104 Silver Eagle. and exlras.
3 element beam; One scuba
tank. Aqua lung US Divers.
Single regulator,
like new.
(313)221·2315alter 5 p.m.
CARNATION
ClaSSIC Ocean
Fish flavor cat lood. 10 lb. bag
55.15.20 lb. bag 510.90. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Manon
Street onHowell. (517)546-2720.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVillE

RECORD

313-349-3627
CENTERLINE pre-engineered
steel bUildings al discounted
Winter prices. Plan ahead for
Spring! BUY NOW AND SAVE'
Call 1-800-835-2246. Ext. 126 lor
your best deal:...
_

RUBY
NEW FURNITURE
Exec. Desk
'000
Credenza
'550
High Back
Chair
·395
Retail '1545

SALE '900
Only 1sel fo sell!
Northville
Plaza Mall
(ne.1I0 See 01 S~le Olllce)
West 7 Mile Road
Northville

Instruments

348-7170
__________

--------

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

OFFICE SUPPLY

KESSlER'S MUSIC Store. fine
Country and Blue Grass In'
struments.
9641 Main. Whit·
more lake. (313)449-2153.
KIMBAl
console
plano.

I

I

I
I

I

JI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.
(517)546-2570
(313)227.4436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

lOWRY organ. theater
model. good condillon.
(313)227-6625.

....
.:l-

DOWFlAKES
calCIum
chloride. 100 lb. bag $13 95. Ice
mellong sail, 50 lb. bag $3.30
Cole's Elevator. easl en.d of
Marion
Street
on Howell
(517)546-2720.
• ,
FRONT and rear axle Ironi 1978
Suburban. 3 sections of trlpple
wall pipe for wood stove.
(517)223-8048.
Fill
sand or clay. speC;al
wonter pnces. Call lor details
(517)546-3860.
.
24 Inch General ElectncSto~e
$45. (517)548-4002.
• .

--... -

IT-TV

.

"

'h Off Installation.
movies 24
hours. adult late night movies,
PASS Sports available.
'.

(313)229-7807 ','

-'.
14 Inch Snow
Pup ,snow
blower. excellent
condition
$60. (313)227·2725.
KARATE.
Kung.Fu.
NInJa.
vanety marllal art Supplies
(uniforms
and
weapons)
PRIVATE lESSONS AT YOUR
HOME or mine. Persistently,
(313)231·1184.
•'
•
KNAPP
shoe
distributor
leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. WebberVille.
(517)521.

3332.
MOBilE home axles and tires
$150 each. (517)548-3260.

(313)227·n33.
splnit
5995.

PLAYER piano rolls. now pliC.
ed from 53.90. large selecllon
South lyon Pharmacy. (on the
corner).
.."
RUBBER
stamps·
Millord
Times. 436 N. Main. Milford
(313)685-1507.
",,'
SATELLITE Systems - H,ghes.
quality.
complete
cuslom
systems. includina prolectlon
tv, for the dlscrimonating
buyer. Conlact JIm Atherton at
Michigan
Satellite
Systems.
(313)761·9011or (517)543-6211
STEEL. round and square )ubing, angles. channels, bejlljls.
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820.
SKATES and saws sharpenjld
lathe
and mill work.",Saw
shop. 4524 Ponckney Road
(517)546-4636.
"
•
SINGER D,al·a·Mat,c
sewing
machine
In modern walnut
cabinet. Make deslgns:appli.
ques.
buttonholes.
Jelc
Repossessed.
Payoff
$54
cash or monlhly
paymeQts.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewong
Center. (313)334-0905.
STEREO Record Player'-wlth
AM·FM radiO, 8 track player
and speakers with tapes, $50
Tupperware.
cheap.
Piant
stand. $2.00. Hairdryer, $,.00
Snack tables. 53.00. Norelco
drip coffee pot $4.00. (31;3)349·
5069.

Win 2
ed Wing
,.~·~9
T;i ......

PIANO. Sterling. upright. good
starter piano. $200. (313)4283625.
ROLAND
Synthesizer,
with
leslie amplifier. $200. (313)2273011.
SPECIAL Sale. Piano-Organs.
new and used. Best deal this
area. New from $960 and used
from $100. We also buy your
old pianos. Sohmer.
Toka ••
cable. Kawai. Dealers· 209 S.
Main
Street.
Ann
Arbor.
(313)663-3109.

...... ........

SLINGERLAND drum set. Z,ld·
Jian cymbal
Included.
very
good condition. 5375. (517)5463478.
TWELVE
string
Eplphone
guitar
with
case.
$250.
(517)546-7381.
TAMA drum set. Rosewood
shells.
cases.
Cost $4.000.
seiling
for $2.000. (313)4538527.
YAMAHA coronet·
- school
recommended,
$225. (313)437·
0143.
YAMAHA Grand Plano. black
satin finish. excellent condi·
tion. $8.000. (517)223-3938.

Just
to

seluJ

your

name

and

address.

including

your

ZIp code.

on

a post

card

addressed

RED WING TICKETS
GREEN SHEET ACTIONS ADS
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101 N. lafayette,
AMWAY Connecllon. Buy your
Amway products.
free stain
removal
chart
for
new
customers.
Call
Audrey.
(313)227·5684.
AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee.._
quality. (313)878-9169.
:
ANDERSEN 6 loot doorwall.
brown terrltone with screen
5450. Miscellaneous aluminum
windows. (313)227·n28 after 6.
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL.
larry's Appliance now serving
livingston
County reSidents
10 YEARS. Same low pnces.
fast service and most Important. the same honesty policy.
No gimmicks or hidden pnces.
Our service charge $15 in·
cludes
destination
and
diagnosis. For service you can
trust
call
(517)223-8106 or
(517)223-3464.

Building

South

Lyon

0

MI 48178

II you find your name.
call 517-548·2570.
313-437·4~33.
685-8705.227·4463.
or 348-302:> and claIm your tickets
It's as easy as thal' Winners
must call
doJy
! t '.
' ..
Tickets
Will be sent
no date ~ubstltu"ons

to winners
)

through'the

mall

well

In

advance

01 Ihe

by

5 p.m.

game.

Fn-

SAN YO Beta Video Recorder
With remote. brand new;S3oo
(313)227·7728alter 6.
~25 Inch T.V .• Roll-a·way Il'ed.
baby changing table. Accordion. (313)227.9684. • )".
TYPEWRITER. electnc,) IBM
Selectric office model. :good
condition. $225 or best· oller.
(517)546-4599.

(Sorry.

~

TUFFY'S High Energy 'Oog
Food. 50 lb. bag $14.90. Tully's
Puppy mix. 40 lb. pack $'15.20.
langs
Beef and Beet:· byproducl. $11.60 per case. Col·
e's Elevator.
east end 01
Marion
Street
In Howell
(517)546-2720.

348·3022

437-4133

685-8705

313-227-4436

•

J

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
517-548-2570

,

SilK
weddings
by M<!.niyn.
bouquets,
corsages,
tread
pieces.
and
boutonle'res
(511)546-9581.
."

We'lI pIck names
lor winners
from our entries
Catch exciting
DetrOit
Red Wings
Hockey
at JoP LoUIS Arena
and watch
your Green
Sheet Classified
section.
because
that's
where
the winners'
names
Will appear

& Remodeling

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUilDER
LICENSED AND INSURED
For Iree estimates on your ad·
dition. dormer.
new home.
garage. roof or siding. call:

JOHN Wanko builder, licensed,
quality
remodeling.
repairs.
electrical
service.
(517)54&3412.
KITCHEN
remodeling.
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom
Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY
bUilding
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions.
garages.
repairs.
roofing.
siding.
cement
and block
work. (313)437·1928.
Bulldozing
BULLDOZING.
grading.
backh~
work. trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6342,(313)8~7.

BAGGETI' ---EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements.
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Custom
Remodeling

Repair

Waterproofing

107 Miscellaneous

Carpentry

HfNGES
JOIST ANGLE
NAILS
LOCKSUS
PIPS: It SUPPUES
nNISH HARDWARE
SKYLIGHTS
AND MOlE

US·23. Brighton

227·7323

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer. finished
grading up 10 site balancing,
clearing, all your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.
Clblnetry

Carpentry
CARPENTRY.
Olllcee
and
finished
basements.
Free
esllmates. 28 years. (313)478-

9597.

HOME Improvement. all types
01 carpentry work. Cuslom
remodeling,
countertops,
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary,
(313/437-9453.

Ceramic

QUALITY
carpentry
and
remodeling.
licensed.
Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(511)546-0267.

*

BRAD CARTER*

(313)426-3396

Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced,
licensed
&
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& elocient. Free estlmales.
348-0066 or 532·1302.

RADIATORS, Heater cores,
low, low prices. At Mechanics
Auto Supply. 4990 South Old
US·23. Brighton. (313)229-9529,
~313)229-9520.
Basement

& R~modellng

ACTION

CEMENT, BRICK.
BlOCK AND
ALL MASONRY

Building'

107 Mlscellaneo

USED industnal uniforms. $5
or $10 a set (shirt and pants).
depending
upon condition.
Howell laundry. (517)546-0760

. .:
Building

Cement

Design

Attorney's

Auto

Block,

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

WEll
seasoned mixed hard·
woods. $32 per 4x8x18. unspllt.
picked up. (517)223-8289.
WANTED.
lirewood.
large
quantities.
wholesale.
All
hardwoods.
split
and
delivered.
(313)437·8009.
(313)437·3012.
106 Musical

•

••

105 Firewood
and Coal

Goods

----------Air Conditioning

6.1985

CARPENTER
Specializing

in

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS

"*

352-0345
Carpet

Cleaning

*

PROFESSIONAL
Quslity
carpet Cleaning. Announces!
Dirt busters February special
Whole house carpet cleaning
lor 589.95 for one month only.
February I. 1985 thru March 1.
1985. This Is a bare bones. no
frills oller to completely clean
the carpeting In your whole
house. No extras, no hidden
charges.
no high pressure
sales tactics. Includes: mov·
ing oflurnlture that an average
(1) person could move. Phone
(511)546-7818 for scheduling
appointment.
Up to and InCluding 14.000 sq. ft. home,
larger home "available upon
request".
PROFESSIONAL carpet, lur·
nlture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning.
5ervlceMaster
of
Howell. (517)548-4560.
Carpet

service

CARPET. vinyl and tile Installer 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpel
and pad. call Bob (313)227.
5625.

Expert
Carpet
Installation
421-1459
CARPET, tile and vinyl In·
slallatlon, repairs. 15 years ex·
perience. (313)227-4897.
CARPET
Installed
and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(511)223-3934.

Drywall

Tile

All ceramic tile expertly done.
new and repair. licensed.

(313)227·n54. (313)474-0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TilE
Will
remodel bath or kitchen complete. Will repair or replace
tile.
Free
estimates.
Call
(313)229-2529.
CERAMIC Tile installed. Free
estimate. (313)878-3862.
Chimney

Cleaning
Repair

&

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. insurance
work. also cleamng and inspection. State licensed, In·
sured.
Northville
Construc·
tion. Free estimates. (3t3)348-

1036.
OlDE
ENGLAND
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE
P,oleSSlonal Sweeping
sonce 1979
Charter Member MI
Chimney Sweep

(313)231-1189
THE Mad Halter. Fireplaces,
wood stoves.
repairs.
accessories.
Cleanliness
~~nteed.
Insured. (517)546-

LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/Texturtt
Company.
Repairs.
remodeling, customizing, professional
quality.
(313)227·

7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
~ates. (3131632·5699.
Electrical
ELECTRICAL service. day or
night. ReSIdential. commer·
cial.
induslrial.
Crampton
Eleetric. Days. (517)223-9691.
Evemngs. (517)223-7196.
ELECTRICIAN.
Dependable,
quality work. No job too small.
(517)54&3412.
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable.
All
types
of work.
home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimates. Mike.
(313)887·2921.
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550. (313)437·
1913.
Furniture

Handyman

Classes
Clean

Up

& Hauling

JUNK removal. light haUling.
Reasonable
ratEls. (313)349-

8205.
Clock

Repair

Delivery

service

Doors'

service

Drywall

Refinishing

Dip and striP. stripping
all
done
by hand.
10% 011.
(313)666-1004.

EXPERIENCED
handyman.
Home repairs, plumbing, elec·
trlcal,
custom
remodeling.
Free estimates,
satislactlon
guaranteed.
Call
Dick,
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)227·

Handyman
JACK of all trades, have tools.
knowledge
and experience.
Serving Livingston County lor
over
16 years.
Very
reasonable. (517)546-6710.
Health
Heating

Care

& Cooling

FURNACE repair. Gas or all.
all makes. 24 hour semce.
(517)223-9009.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING
Specializing in
Oil Burner Service
*Bollers*
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

DRYWAll
and painllng, tapIng. hanging, texturing. No lob
to big or smsll. 19 years ex·
7307.
perlence.
Free estimates.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
(3t3)624-9379.
drywall, carpenlry,
paneling
DRVwAll::-'.'::':h'-sn-lg""I""ln7'"ls~hed"""a-nd-:
and
home
repairs.
Free
textured. Call Fran ... (517)548- estimates.
Call
loren.
5389 or Jim (511)548-3834.
1313M49-2248.

Fletcher &
Rickard:;
Land.cape

349-0880
Home

Sapp~~~

Open 7 Days
• Peat. Topsoil.
Bark.
Sand Gravel.
Decorative
Slone:
(ImmedIate Dehvery)~
- Garden
Supplies
.- Absopure
Water
- Softener
Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
- Firewood
- Propane
Filling
While

You Walt

437-800'
54001 Grand

River

New Hudson

NORTHVILLE

Locksmith
Maid service

-,

•

Maintenance

GENERAL cleaning services.
two dependable
women,
reasonable rates. Homes. 01.
lice.
excellent
relerences.
After 8 pm. TammIe. (313)887.
7510.
Insulation
Interior

Decorating

OLD·FASHIONED:
CLEANING
CALL
••::"~

r~::'

SUSIE'S l'-;J'
HOME SERVICE
,.".
Complete
cleaning
and maid service
1

•c

363-3737
563-6321,

It

2859.
HANDYMAN. carpentry, roof·
lng, electrical. plumbing, cemenl.1313/437-4834.
HANDYMAN
• Carpentry.
home maintenance, furniture
restorallon. No job too small.
(3131632-5164.
HANDYMAN, PlumbIng, electrical, minor carpentry repair,
minor automobile.
(313/437-

landscaping

Get your
business
going! Use
the Business
Directory;
smart
shopper do.

\

ExperienCed,bonded.lOsu!ed
Call between 9 a m anti ~ p:n
Mobile

Home

Serv1c~

-ctiorii

G::::-LA:":SS='S::-:-M7'"O""'b,,"lIe
vice. Specializing In AW!'li~gs,
Sheds, Skirting.
Ooors;and
Windows,
rePlacedllor
repaired.
Tie downs. _ 001
coaling.
Ul approved I eat
Iapes. Plumbing, new or \Old.
water heaters and fixl~e
Licensed and Insured. 24 "our
service. (517)548-4448.
\
'

....l

•

••
107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

,
WEDDING
Invitations,
'napkins,
lhank you notes,
, matehes. everything for your
Wedding.
The
Milford
Tlmes,436 'N. Main, Milford,
• (313)685-1507.

Cub Cadets sales and serviee,
parts. Suburban Lawn EqUIpment, 5955 Whitmore
Lake
Road, Brighton. (313)227-9350.
HOMELITE saw repa,r, Sachs·
Dolmar saw repair. Howlell
Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715
10 Hp International Cub Cadet
lawn tractor, 42 Inch deck, 42
lOch blade, chainS Included.
S800 farm. (313)437-2194
32 In 2 stage Snowblower, no
engine, $75. (517)548·~!. __

,f' ~I

•

,,' WHAT IS THE
~. BARGAIN
","""
BARREL?

elJ you

have an Item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classified secllon for
'1.1price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
• ,yo!'. (10 words or less) and
.she Will bill you only $2.25.
. (This special is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts).

•

110 Sporting

Goods

DP Gympac
t500 -iiiness
system,
complete
paCkage,
like new, $200 or best offer,
(517)548-3714.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds. new and used. Complete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton, (313)6295325.

WELLPOINTS
Irom
$29.95,
Myers
Pumps,
plumbing,
<heating and electrical
sup· pll6s. Use our well driver Iree
With purchase. Marlin's Hard·
_ ware, South Lyon. (313)437·

MINNOWS
Small to eAtr d large and Ice
Ilshlng equlpmenl.
Eldred's
Bait
Shop.
(313)229·6857.

~ftv

MEC 600 JUOlor, dies 12 & 20
gage, lots of acceSSOries, call
(313)437-4775after 5
M-l .30 carbine (Plainfield)
With case and acceSSOries,
excellent
condillon.
$150.
(313)227-4461.
(616)642·6023
. SKIS, one pair Head 660,
"',I'
or write
Marker bindings, $50. One pair
Frank Risner
Tempest 5'1.1 ft .• Cubco bin·
l\'... 6435Jaekson Road
dings, $35. One pair Hart. CubSaranac, M148881
,.I, ,..
co bindings, 6Y, fl., $40. One
WATER softener, new. $250. pair Heinke boots, size 8'12.
$25. One pair Dolomite
B
"(313)887-6085,
(3'13)632·7450.
boots, size 7'12, $25. One pair
~ WHEEL Horse snow blade,
Lange boots, size 9, $40. One
brand new condition,
$165. pair Kastlnger boots, size 9'1.1,
- ..5lpgle bottom plow lor Farmall
$50. (313)349-3456.
<Cub, complete. (313)348-6764.
• \I/OALO Book Eiic,c:opechas.
111 Farm Products
.' up-to-date. Commereial tailor
sewing machine. Can be used
'<fo(heavy-duty
and upholstery.
,ALFALFA/Timothy
Hay. First
(313)227·3201.
and second cut. No rain.
(313)231-2207.
u WESTINGHOUSE
deluxe
"chest
Ireezer,
brand new,
DRESSED rabbits lor sale, $2 a
~$'600.(313)229-4417.
pound. (517)546-2455.
0) WILD n;rd
Feed - 25 Ib, bags
EXCELLENT Alfalla haY: IIrst,
" tJolly Mill $4.35, Thistle seeds
second
and third cutting.
.)'$24,50,
:=inch mix $18.50,
(517)546-7794.
medium cracked corn $3.50.
FIRST culling hay. $1.80 bale.
,nCole's Elevator east end of
Large bales of straw, $1 bale.
,,,-Marlon
Street
10 Howell.
Picked up. (5171223-9449.
·'J517)546-272O.
FIRST and second cutting
- WEDDING dress and hat, Size
quality hay. (313)878-3550.
must see. Engagement and
,lV/eddlng
ring.
(517)548-4363 FROZEN Irult, vegetable. and
soup sale orders being taken
,'after 5 pm.
un\ll
February
23. Order
blanks are available at market.
"J08, Miscellaneous
Fresh apples, cider, popcorn,
',".1'
Wanted
,_
I
honey
and maple
syrup.
Warners Orchard and CIder
~' A.. Bargain. Cash for existing
Mill, 5970 U5-23 (Whitmore
·- ~d
Contracts or Mortgages.
Lake
Road),
Brighton.
· .Hlghest Dollars - Lowest dls,
:', cpo"t. Perry Realty. (313)478- (313)229-6504.

.',,~:', WANTED
• WALNUT TIMBER
0)'.:&
WHITE
OAK
,r,,'
Call

•

~"7.

=.764=,=0;.,-;'
=~==-:".,....,._-;" BOOKS WANTED. We buy col"lections
of hard covered
• 'J]o.oks.
Call Tuesday
thru
• Saturday, 1-(313)546-5048.

•

JlCRAP
copper.
brass,
~radiators,
batteries, lead, Iron,
funl< cars. Used auto parts
- sold cheap. Free appliance
u°duinping.
Regal's
(517)546'c:l820,
;- ".\;yANTED. 011furnace In good
';-worklng condition for garage.
or very
reasonable.

FROZEN fruit and vegetable
sale. Order now for March 16
pick up. Call or come In for an
order lorm, Spicer orchards
(313)632-7692. SpeCial mixed
frUit dessert cups 48 • 3 oz.
$11.95. Open dally and Sunday
9 to 5:30. US-23 north to Clyde
road exit.
HAY and straw delivered. call
Scio Valley Farm, (313)475,8585.

CUBODA diesel tractor. model
185DT, With 4 wheel drive and 5
loot front loader, 105 hours on
hour meter, $6,000. (313)3495812
FORD 8-N With power loader, 2[/
buckets,
forks,
blade and
more.
$1,500 make
oller
(313)437-4660.
1983 Ford 1900 tractor. Power
steering. turl tires With 7 It.
lIa,1 mower, Iront and rear
blades, plow. disc, bucket, 50
gallon
sprayer.
$8,000.
(313)229-245~or (313)878-6870.
In Season Sale. Lucknow
Snowblowers.
Tractor
tire
chains. Snow Blades. Dave
Steiner
Farm
Equipment,
1313)694-5314,(313)695-1919.
NEW three point PTO driven
buzz saws, 30 inch, list $995,
sale S595plus tax. Small selection of used trade-ins. Dave
Steiner
Farm
EqUipment,
(313)695-1919,(313)694-5314.

,-,109 Lawn & Garden
'0': 'Care and Equipment

r- ..

'0

"::.-'\"
~; AAA peat. topsoil, bark, sand,
· -,gravel, Decorative stone. 1m·," mediate
delivery,
Open 7
,·:days. Flatcher & Rickard Landscape Supplies. (313)437-8009.

•

_~

Mobile

Painting

Home Service

al:v'S Mobile Home Service.
FurJlace, air eonditioning, Installation, cleaning and repair.
"Q9prs, windows, skirting, heat
(apes.
Licensed.
insured.
(3)3)227-6723,

113 Electronics
AUDIO
Lab
1000 home
~peakers.
Studio
mOOitors,
125 watt. Brand new, $400.
(313)750-9185,Melanie.
OSBORNE
I computer,
moo em. desk, loads of soltware, extras, $1,500. (313)4538527.
STEREO system.
Ohm C
speakers,
Pioneer
PL12.
Nikko 30 watt receiver. Exeellent
condition.
(313)2295965.

Moving

~ <.

and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local
and
state-wide.
Reasonable
rates. (313)4222288, (313)227-4588.
Music

1

, " 'MUSIC LESSONS
,
Piano-Organ
, Strings-Wind

349-0580

)chnute
~EO"

Music
Northville

'

Studio

Omamentallron
•

Painting

• -A-1. Qualily
work at sane
I prjces, Jack's
PaiNing,
12
:
years experience.
(313)231I
2872,
,
EXPERIENCED
Painter.
Inlerlor and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work,
',(;a\lSteve. (517)546-8950.
'PAINTING, Interior, exterior,
:Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable
rates,
Iree
estimates,
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.

•

PAINTING

:OnL l'
1(' !J'l0atness
& Quality Work
1)0
Guaranteed
:~I) Top Grade Paint Applied
"' 'J,I 24 yrs, Experience
• " r/ee Estimates with No
,0 '.
Obligation

313-437-5288

...

"'.«~$'.3"O"'~O:'~'"
<... {~

~

,,'

Roofing

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Electric

Sewer

Cleaning

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

All types.
Shingles.
Flat rools, Single Ply
Rubber.
Tear offs &
Repairs.
Chimney
repairs.
Snow
and
Ice
removal.
Senior Discount

437-9366

Terry

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

1

Septic

Tank Service

COMPLETE septic tank service. Cleaned. installed. and
repaired. Free brochures on
request.
Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.
Sewing
Snowplowing

STARR

SNOW removal,
residenltal,
Brighton. Harttand area. Plowing
or hand
shoveling.
Reasonable
rates. (313)2297115.

CONSTRUCTION

PLUMBING

***k

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types

call

Masonry
Dan .

(313)348-0733

349·8945

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING
SNOW
PLOWING

AAA Construction, Any size.
very reasonable. (511)546-8710,

.&
COntracts a..ailabl.
24 Hour 5enrice
FREE ESTIMATES

(S1311M-2707

POLE BUILDINGS. Smithers
Pole Buildings. (517)851-8479.
Roofing

Plumbing

& Siding

ALL siding
and roollng.
Licensed.
Free estimates.
Reasonble
prices,
(5tn54&0267,
A.A.A, Construction.
New or
tear-oll
rool, siding 01 all
types, Best prices In town, In·
surance repairs, (517)548-6710,

J and

B Roollng Inc" shingles
and llat slngl8-illy
systems,
Mobile
home
specialty.
@.?l~12,.:.:7t,-,-.
_

ROOFING
~
BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING
Hot
Asphall
Bullt·Up
Roofs,
Shingle
Roofs.
Aluminum
Gutters
and
Down
Spouts,
Aluminum
Siding
and
Trim,
Licensed
& In·
sur e d • 35. yea r s
experience
•

NORTHVILLE
(313)349·3110

SAWDUST.
20 yard loads
delivered.
Maple
Rapids
Lumber M,II, 1(517)682·4225.
WIN WITH GUSTO. Engllsh/western/driVing
Morgan
registered
live
year
old
gelding.
Show
cart
also
available. (313)632·7173
WOMAN 26 seeks employ·
ment on a horse breeding
larm, call Kathy (517)223·9209.
153 Farm Animals
BRED
Herelord-Slmmental
cow With 5/8 Simmental heifer
call. (517)546-7579.
FEEDER
pigs
lor
sale.
(517)521-3754.
PIGS for sale. (313)437-9909.
THIRTY Holstein heifers due
two to SIX weeks, Irom closed
herd averagIng 17,000 pounds.
Harold Sommer, (517)223-9734

155 Animal

Services

ALL
breed
boarding
and
grooming
at very affordable
rates by professionals
WIth
over 25 years experience
Tamara
Kennels,
(313)2294339.
\ PUPPIEPAD
ProfeSSional
all breed dog
grooming.
18 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Satislactlon
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

NEWS-

165 Help Wanted

A growing stamping company
Is looking for an ex perle need
layout Inspector who deSires
the opportunity
to grow With
the company and eventually
take on additional
respon·
slb,lIty. Send resume to QC
Department,
P.· O. Box 989,
Brighton, MI. 48116

APPLY NOW
Clerks
Clerk/Typists
Long & Short term tern·
porary
assIgnments
avallahle
Must
have
transportation
&
phone Call for apPoint·
ment
M-F between
9
am ·3p m

(313)227 ·2034

165 Help Wanted

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

ADVERTISING SALES
COMMISSION
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
Send resume to' Personnel
AdmInIstrator
SLiGER/LIVINGSTON PUBLICATIONS
INCORPORATED.
307 E
Grand
River.
Howell.
MI.
46843, An equal opportunity
employer.

L,ght Assembly
Work
PaCkaging
and various
Oilier
Induslrlal
ass.gnmenIS.
long
&
shorl term Must be 18
years
old
amI
own
Iransportatoon
If
10·
terested
call
(313)

AMF mechanic. Qualilled to
work on 82·30 machines
At
least 2 years experience requ,red References
(313)349·

3060.

EM PLOYM ENT ,••..

THE MILFORD TIMES-:7·B

AIDES needed
for dietary,
BABY-Siller for bright 45-15
laundry.
and housekeeping
Klndergartener
and busy t5
departments
for weekends
month
old
6 15 aln
to
and call inS Apply at Llv,
615 pm, your home or mine,
Ingston
Care Center,
1333 must be Kurtz School. Fees
West Grand River, Howell
negO\lable
Call after 7 pm.
Equal OpportUnity Employer
(313)685-0083
'
ATTENTIONladles.work
part.
BABY-SITTER for-2 chIldren
lime and earn extra money,
6.30 a m. to 9 a.m. school
cleaning homes In your area
days, In my NorthVille home.
Opening In the M,lford area
Call after 5 p m (313)348-5488.
Call between 10 am and 4 pm
BABY-sIW;r wante(jbyp~teS:
(517)546-1.-:,43:.:9=-:.
__
slonal couple In Northville to
BROWN & Sharpe aulomallc
care lor lour month old In our
screw
machine
set
up
home,
Wednesday
and
operator,
experienced.
Top
Fridays and every other Tueswages and benellts
(517)546- day,
7:30 am to 4'30 pm
2546
(313)348-0485.
•
BABYSITTER wanted lor one
BABY·SIITER needed, 1810
10 year old. Monday through
50, excellent
unemployment
Friday 4p m. 10 7p m. (313)437- suppllment
For questIOns or
9333.
interview call anyllme aller
BAB';;Y:;CSI:;TT:;;:E~R:;-,-;H7a:-rt:::la-n-::d.-;-Lo-v-.
6 p.m. (517)548-5071.
Ing dependable person need·
BABYSITTER, mature, lOVing,
ed to care lor our one year old,
needed lor teach'3rs 4'12 year
Monday through Friday, own
old boy, your home or mine,
transportation.
Prefer
my
Pine Valley sub,
Brighton
home, fair pay (313)632-6937.
Lake Road area, preler mom
or grandma
With
other
children
as playmates.
(313)231-3594

154 Pet Supplies
COLLARS,
leashes,
name
tags, Peerless dog food, top
quality Items. (517)546-0188.

RECORD-NOVI

Secretaries

227 -2034

IL
L['\.'
~''''''(''': Shorthand 80 wpm
~
~.·'tlt.
::.ERVICES
Word Processin'g
EOE,MFH
Op9rators '"
Not ~n A.gency-Howel.

TYPing

Foe

• LANIER
·WANG
• DECMATE
II
• XEROX
.IBM DISPLAYWRITER'

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATION S
FOR ALL SHIFTS
AND
POSITIONS

General

ACTORSI Actresses. ages 7 to
70 for "Sound
of MusIc" .
Auditions
February
10th at
2 pm for children ages 7 to 18.
February 11th and 12th at 7 pm
for adults.
Hartland
MUSIC
Hall.
Also
looking
for
carpenters,
seamstresses,
stagehands,
etc. For lurther
information call, (313)629-8670
or (517)546-2697evenings.

Will train. Good pay and
benellts. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17- 34. (313)261-7380.

APPLICATIONS being taken,
part-time
work,
Braun
Cleaners, 134 Free. Fowlerville. (517)223-8771.
AUTO body mans helper, see
Bill at Lee's Coloslon, 324 West
Street, Howell.

Tree Service
BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal, 30 years experience. free estimates. insured. (313)449-8274.
TREE trimming and removal.
Call (313)878-3568 and ask for
Larry,
TREE removal and trimming.
Reasonable. (5tn546-4387.

IMCIo 1
~~

na

.'

Clerk Typists

4

165 Help Wanted

55 wpm

TYPing 35-40 wpm:

Data Entry
Operator~ ;
Long & Short Term
Temporary
Assignments

•
•
•
•

Excellent starting pay
Excellent working conditions
Flexible Scheduling
Extensive on the job training
program
• Opportunity for advancement

Vacation

9 a.m.- 5 D.m. Mon.-Sat.

.

(313) 227-2034.:

~LL~-~:~-

Apply at the Wixom location on
Grand River :,mdWixom Rd.
Between

Benefits

you re Interested call lor an
a~po'"tmenl Monday thru Fllday
bet"een9 OOam·3 OOpm
It

n .... C

t-

ES

Not an Agency-Never
EOEIMFH

349-3635

:

a Fee

ATTENTION:
NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS"
We now have a location at:

339 N. CENTER DRIVE
NORTHVILLE
Monday

thru Friday between

We have immediate

9 a.m. & 3 p.m.

openings

for our:

• CLERICAL DIVISION
• MARKETING DIVISION
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DIVISION
Work close

to home

on temporary

assignments

ILL['I-k~)G"1
~
...l Prnvle

while

working

Come in and See Us

(313) 348-2820

SERVICES
Never a lee. Equal opportunity

employer.

CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Solas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions.
$15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
Wallpapering

Windows

ARC,
gas
and
portable
welding.
Major and minor
repairs,
labncaltng
trailers
and bumpers. State certllled.
(313)685-1879.

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON .
INDUSTRIES
415N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Well Drilling

WALLPAPER installalion, very
reasonable. Experienced. Call
Kathi(5m546-1751.

WELL drilling
and repair,
points changed. prompt, efficient service. (313)~72

Wall Washing
Wedding

M/F/H

Welding

Upholstery

Services

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
done
super
reasonable.
9 a.m, to 9 p.m, (313)449-2130.

at top companies.

Manufacturers
of architecturally designed prime and
replacement
windows.
also
storm Windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display

(313)437-4151

Small ads get
attention too.

Window

Washing

MICHIGAl~
ANTENNA
SERVICE
Satellite
Systems
$1900& up
Installed

44855 Grand River
Novl

349-8895

REMOVAL

"IMAOOT
16 Yelrs Experience
Pole Buildings

DELIVERY
(313)697-0934

LUCKY'S
snow
plowing,
Tutoring
driveways,
private
roads.
Reasonable
rates. 1313)678- TUTORING. Warm, experieneed reading teacher. (313)2293714.
SAVE your back. lei us make 5785, pers,:;:ls::.;te::;n::.;t1cy. _
your tracks. R & G Plowing.
TV & Radio Repair
Residential, Commercial and
Industrial. Free estimates, Insured. (313)887-7192. (313)887-

3359.

~

SAWDUST

ACTIVE people
wanted
by
Cameo Coutu res for lingerie
party plan. Free kit avaIlable
Also booking parties. (313)~278713 and (313)464-8906.
APPLICATIONS
bemg
accepted lor Nurse Aides. Experience helpful or WIll train.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply
West HIckory
Haven, 3310
West
Commerce
Road.
MINITURE
donkey,
$475.
~llIor~ Weekdays, 8 30 am to
Mlmture
black
and white .. 3.30 p •
horse. $3,500. 1(313)685-7049. 9'''-~~'·=-=:=c:-:-:::.-:-:-:---=---,---NOW
buying
Grade
and
ATTENTION R.N. 's. Come JOIn
Registered horses, top dollar
our team at Beverly Manor of
paid (313)750-9971.
Novi.
Part time
positions
NEW and used tack sale. Dis- aV~llable on the afternoon
count
prices.
Amberton
shift. Call Monday through FnFarms. (517)223-9388.
~2:
a.m. to 3 p.m. (313)477-

(517)223-9090

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

165 Help Wanted

Every Saturday nIght. Tack 7 pm, horses - 9.30 pm. ConsIgn early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)7509971.

LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM $6.50 A YARD

I

6, 1985-S0UTH

ADMINISTRATION

SAWDUST

& Siding

Bjorling
& CO.

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

ENGLISH saddle 17 Inch PriX
de Saute lorward seat, like
new, $350 Without fillings.
(313)884-6487.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith.l-(517)223-9305.
HORSES boarded.
Enallsh.
Western
lessons,
training
available, Veterinary
approved. Exceptional care. Indoor
arena.
stallion
services
available.
Renaissance
Arabians, (517)548-1473.
HARTLAND
EquestrIan
Cenler.
Boarding.
Indoor
arena, large stalls. Lessons,
Jumping
and
Dressage.
Horses for sale! Open dally.
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)6325336.
HORSE boarding. leed tWice a
day. dally let outs $100 per
month. Call (517)468-3883 after
5 pm.
HORSESHOEING and trimming, Reliable. reasonable. Call
Don GIllis (313}437-2956'

, -

T.D.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, professional
quality,
(313)227-

30 Years experience, Licensed, highest In quality, dependable, lair prices, (5m54&8707, (5m22,~3-3=t46::.
.

...

~;,.?:~~) ,:' ,,,,'.Ayal~bre¢,

Plastering

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING
•
Licensed and Insured, No lob
too big. too small or too lar, 20
years
experience,
Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Servlee, (313)437-3975.

....

..' '.. J:1IankeU(lS'u!ati~n'''~, ...

Photography

PLASTERiNG
and Drywall,
New. repair and lexturlng, Excellent
quality,
Reasonable
rates. (313)349-2563.
_

~

T,

., .. :.::,~ JONES'
.
INSULATlON:SUPP,UES INC.
Call 348-9880

• Repair & Remodeling •
Electric Sewer Cleaning·
Furnaces, Boilers &
HumidIfiers
• Faucets· Hot Water
Heaters
Commercial. Residential
Licensed & Insured

7325.

'VV

..

>

AND HEATING

GEORGE Scott. Reasonable
rates.
Call alter
4:3(; pm,
(313)685-8093.

GERMAN Shepard pups, AKC.
6 weeks
old,
males
and
females, shots and wormed.
good blood line, large bones,
$175and $200. (313)878-3900.

~...

~ :..' :INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

'1WALLPAPERING
.,u< :
BY
:,1 liF-RANK MURRAY

",.

Pest Control

Plano Tuning

AKC
registered
Siberian
Husky puppies, all shots In·
cluded. Call between 8 am
and 2 pm Monday throu!lh Friday (517)223-3586.

Per100pSq. Ft. Ceiling
. 6" Blown Fiberglass {R-14}.

-pAiNTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call LOu
(313)349-1558

& Decorating

2963.

Pets

ADOPT a homeless pet. Call
the Humane Society (313)8782581.

INSULATION SPECIAL
.......

~

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Commercial and residenllal.
Licensed. Decorating consultant available. (313)887-2489.
alter 6 pm (313)887-8735

QUALITY painting. Experienc·
ed and dependable.
Free
estimates. Good discount to
seniors, (5tn546-1370.

'-----------'
151 Household

February 10, March 10, April
14. (313)227-6563.
2 year old registered quarter
horse stalloon, Double Twoeyed ,J'":k. Boston Mac, Eternal Sun
breeding.
QUIet
disposilion. $400. (517)223-3297
after3p.m
EXPERIENCED
Hunter
and
EqUitation horse, 162 hands,
chestnut
gelding.
(313)437-

~l

PETS

Greater Energy Saving&.

For

Instruction

• .==========
-1.:

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

OPEN HORSE
SHOWS

"DON'T PROCRASTINATE •••
.. : •• INSULATE"

& Decorating

PAINTING.
interior/exterior.
20 years experience.
Free
estimates. Dave (313)632-7525.

CRYSTAL VALLEY
FARM

BICHON Frise pups. AKC,
Champion
pedigree.
Also
Yorkies,
and ShIh Tzu's.
(517)546-1459.
BLACK
Lab puppies.
no
papers, $25. (313)624-0246.
BLACK Lab/Springer
SpaOlel
mix. 12 weeks. housebroken,
shots. (313)878-6307.
BEAGLES,
Coon
Hounds,
Fiests.' Name tags, collars,
leashes, Peerless dog food.
(517)546-0188,
BOUVIER
puppies,
"must
sell", tails cropped, wormed.
Make oller. (517)546-7817.
CHAMPION Pit Bull, fantasllc
watch and hunting dogs, $100.
(313)437-2643.
ENGLISH Setter pups, 6 months, AKC, show and hunllng.
(313)349-8094.

SLUDGE MANAGEMENT IS offering a Iree lertllizer program
to interested larmers in the
surrounding
townships
01
Milford. For more information,
leel Iree to call collect at
(313)335-4444.

.,
HAY for sale. First and seconll
cutting. No rain, big bales, can
deliver. (313)685-2982.
HAY. Beautiful
large bales,
first
and second
cutting,
Fowlerville, (5tn223-8147,
MIXED allalla, first and second
cutting, excellent horse hay,
no dust. $2.25 and $2.75.
(517)223-9090.
OATS and Straw. Shell corn.
Second culling hay. (313)8785574.

152 Horses&
Equipment

DOUBLE
barreled
woodburner.
farebrlck lone, $75.
Franklin stove With LP gas log,
$250/offer. (313)231-9219.

February

152 Horses&
Equipment

6790.

Homegrown
Wood
Stoves
(313)227-5185.
ALMOST new. never used
Franklon Ilreplace. $200 or best
oller. (313)231-3966 after 6 pm,
or (313)827-8217days.

CAB for Ford 3000, l1x28 tractor chains, buzz saw. axels, 6
It hydraulic blade, 3 pt. boom.
(313)227-8000or (313)229-9027.

Pets

GUN dogs, German Shorthalr
POinters, $150. (313)685-8624.
NEWFOUNDLAND
puppies,
AKC registered, 6 weeks old,
$400. (517)546-4012.
PUREBRED Amerlean Pit Bull
puppies lor sale Call aller
5 pm (517)546-3578.
SHIH·TZU/Beagle
puppies, 11
weeks old. 2 boys. 1 girl. $GO
each Call (313)227-2910.
SHIH Tzo pedigree dog, male,
mlOiature, gold With four white
leet,
very
gentle,
house
broken, 3 years old, nice for
rellree
or lamlly,
$150, including
new
cage.
ect .
(313)437·3650
SHIH
TZU
pupples'
Registered
papers. (313)227-

a.ooo

.,.

"i5l7)546-5637.
-WANTED, exercise
bike In
J:>~oOd
condition,
very
Il~ reasonable. (517)546-5637.

151 Household

Malerlals

PEABODY Orchard's
Farm
CLASSIFIED DEADliNES
Markel. Fall Iresh quality ap3'30 - Shopper
ples Irom our controlled at· Thursday
Friday
mosphere storages. Open Fri- BUSiness Directory,
day, Saturday, Sunday, lD- 3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet.
&
Green
Sheet
5 pm. Call to ship allples
direct.
(313)629·6416. 12326 Business Dlreetorys, Monday
Green
Foley Road, 4 miles South of 3 30 - Wednesday
Sheet.
Fenton.
POTA';-T;';O:::E~S~(:-re:-d:-o-r-w-:-h""lle-:)-,
c-a-rLinear feet of 2x6 tongue
rots, OOions, and cabbage. 11
miles north 01 Fowlerville on and groove, pine, 20 cents
~unninll
root. (313)685-1948_
Fowlerville Road. 3 miles east
to 5885 Braden Road. Mahar
115 Trade Or Sell
Potato Farm. (517)634·5349.
STRAW. Good Sized bright
116 Chrislmas
Trees
bales. (517)546-8147.
STRAW lor sale. Call (517)223117 Office Supplies
9790.
and Equipment
SUPER MIX Sweet Call Grower
100 lb. bag, $11.95. Triumph
Call m,lk replacer 25 lb. bag, 118 Wood Stoves
$1435. Cole's Elevator. east AIRTIGHT farebrlck lined wood
end 01 Marlon
Street
In stoves and fareplace Inserts,
Howell. (517)546-2720.
lull
guarantee,
$350.

<''J'fjee
•

114 Building

112 Farm Equipment

• oopo.

•

111 Farm Products

Wednesday.

SNOW removal,
residential
and eommerclal, Call (51715463489 or

(3t3)553-4893.

SNOWPLOWING. commercial,
residential. (313)227-7579 or 24
hour number
(313)229-1078.
Most responses
wlthin
30
minutes. call Landon Outdoor
Services lor all your outdoor
needs,
Telephonelnstanatlon
S.O,S.
Phone
Sl'rvlr.e.
Residential and eommerclal,
over 29 years experience,
single line and P.B,X. phone
Installatlun. (313)4~747.
Tree Service

BUCKLE UP

Your Baby
Invest In your chlld~ lulurl.
Faslln your child In I .1111y
Slat whlnlver you \llvel.

"'t~

...(

",,,,,,«

(1INM1.,. ...'nl"'.'''HClll'ttf,...,..
1"",...
C.V".. ..,.d/9'd,,1fM, 1fe()(lttoMIlnIf,,"

-""'4'1 "

"""'' ' \111, ,,,.

"'"".

VOLUNTEER NOWI
CALL YOUR LOCAL BIG BROTHERS/
BIG SISTERS AGENCY

......

I

."

2JIG 2JROTHERS/2JIG SISTERS OFt\MERICA
(517) 546-8380

"

S:B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

165 Help Wanted
BABYSITTER wanted, grand·
moiher type, IIve'ln preferred,
non·smoker,
non·dronker
Care for 11'h year old, nlgh
shift. (313)231·9782, call bet·
wilen 5p.m. and 9p.m.
BABY:SITTER needed, after·
noons,
In my home. own
IransporJallon,
12 Oaks area
Great for high school or col·
lege
studen\.
(313)624·3726
days.
a'ABY,sllterwanied
for one
year old, Tuesday and Thurs·
day, 7 am to 7 pm Starting In
Apnl.
New
Hudson
area
(313).437·2631.
BUS - bov.-dlshwasher-:
bay
Shill, 9 to 5. Must be 18
Hartland Elias Brothers Big
Boy, M·59 and US23.
BABYSITTING
In my
Novl
home, for 2 children.
part·
lime. 2 to 3 days per week, If In
NOvl area I will provide your
transportation
(313)348-1134or
(313)837·4100ask for Chns
BABYSITTING
In my -NoVi
home, for 2 children.
part·
lime, 2to 3 days per week, If In
Novi area I will provide your
transportallon
(313)348·1134or
(313)837~!00 ask!or Chns
BABY-Siller. Monday through
Fnday, 8'30 am to 6 pm. my
home only. references
requored. Call (313)227·1740 or
(~1:J>229-84=39:::-. _

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

: ; 313-685-7546
..

.. .
~------ --'

CAREER
oroented
people
nQeded for management and
cblinsellng
work.
College
degree
preferred.
but not
elisenttal.
Part-lime
or fulltime. For confidential
Interv)eW call. (313)878-5161.

RECORD-NOVI

165 Help Wanted

COMMISSIONED
sales wall
street afflllaled firm has POSI'
tlons
available
for profot
oroenled profeSSIonal
sales
people.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS. (313)227·3455.
CARRIERS wanted 10 deliver
Ihe Monday Green Sheet and
Ihe LIVingston County Press,
routes open In Howell area of
M·59.
Buller
and
Booth
Streets
Please call Corcula·
loon (517)546-4809
,CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Grelln Sheel and
the Wednesday
Soulh Lyon
Herald. Routes open In the C"
ty of South Lyon, areas of
North Lafayelle and Donovan,
Whipple and Hagadorn, East
Lake and East Liberty, Walnut
and Garfield. Call Ctrculatlon
(313)349·3627.
CARRIERS wanted to delover
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday
Brtghton
Argus
Routes open In the
area of WlOter Lane and
Osborn Lake. Call Ctrculaloon.
(313)227-4442.
CLERKS. Filing, mailing: etc.
TYPing not requored. Temporary Immediate placement
Call Kelly Services for appointment
between
9 a.m
and 3 ".m.
(313)227-2034.
EOE/MFH.
CO NTR
D-e I
e r/.
Engmeer, experoenced In the
design
of
electrrcal,
pnel.'matic, and hydraUlic con·
trol systems
for automated
assembly
equipment.
Apply
al: Ann Arbor Machinery Company. 78 Jackson Plaza, Ann
Arbor,MI.
CUSTODIANSWiinted-;parttime
only.
Previous
expertence
necessary.
Novi
area. (313)349·7969.
CARBIDE-GrlnderHands
wanted. 22635 Hesllp Drove,
Novl.
COOKS wanted: -mldn~ghts:
11 pm to 7 am shift. OasIs
Restaurant.
M-59.
US·23.
(313)632·5427.

S ii n

COSTEMOLOGIST needed at
lirogresslve
new haor salon
opening
In Pinckney.
Call CARING IndlvldualslOwoik
Nikki (313)878-6886.
With mentally retarded adults
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
In a group home setting. $4.20
the Novi News. Routes open
to start, pOSSIble $5.00 after
In NOVI, area of Country Place one year. Call (313).437-7535or
Condominiums
at Eight Mile
(313)437-5858
and Meadowbrook.
also Ap- CLERIC3ACgenernlOlhCe help
Il)egate Condominiums
In the needed for Novl office. light
areas of Cranbrook and Valley
typing, folong, phones. Must be
Starr. Please call circulallon,
reliable and self·starter. Send
(313)349-3627.
lesume to Clerocal, Box 5252.
CHILO and Fa-m-II:-Y-::S:-e-rv-Ices
01 Northv'.!.'.e, MI. 4816~
_
Michigan now accepting appllcattons for traming of In·
COSMETICS/FACIALIST
home' service workers m the
uVlngston County area to do Adrten
Arpel
Internallonal
~ersonal care and homemak·
Skin Care Cosmetic Company
Ing for the elderly In theor posillons
available
lor en·
homes. Training IS prOVided. thuslasllc,
self-motivated
In'
Contact LOlsann Smith, Coor·
divldual
who
possesses
dinator, between 8 a m. and MIchigan
Cosmetology
9 30 a.m. dally, (517)548-7530 license.
WIll perform
skin
Equal OpportuOlly Employer.
carelfacl3l
servIces
and
COOK/waitress
- opportun~IY
cosmetic sales In major area
E:xpenenced and mature. Part· department
stores. We Will
time
and weekends
now
Iraln you In our exclUSive
P.Jease contact Waldenwoods
methods
and offer
good
at Hartland. (313)632-6400 belsalary, commiSSion a'1d comween 9 and 5 or apply In per- pany benefits. For In!ormatlon
40n.
call (313)348-4484.
COSMETOLOGIST
and experoenced
nait
techniCian
CLERICAL general
otflce help
needed. Pleasant workmg at- needed for Novl office LIght
njosphere. (517)548-1767.
typing, follng, phones Must be
--- reliable
and a self·starter.
,
,.
Send resume to Clerocal. P.O.
Box
5252.
Northville. Michigan
CLERK TYPIST
48167.
Part-time, high school diploma
E-N-T A L
s 51 s t-ant/.
o(.GED requored, must have a
cortected typing speed of 40 Receptlonost, full or part·tlme,
some evenongs and Satur·
wilm. 6 months to 1 year office
days. (313)348-9800, (313)591e~nence
Includmg typing.
1447evenongs
1ll<lJg, recepllonls\,
and
d(lp1lcahng machmes. Salary
DENTAL' Hyglenist;--iull
or
~7-6-$4.00/hr .. 25 hours per
part·llme.
Send resume
to
week. Contact OLHSA. 1429 18600 NorthVille
Road, Nor·
W, Grand River, Howell, MI.
thville, MI. 48167. Allent,on
48843. (517)546-8500. EOE .•
Rosanne
- ---~-

..

o

--i.

--.
,

-

:., GRAPHIC
..~. ARTIST

• EXPERIENCED
lei 'preparlng
material
tor
35mm slide presentations,
"eYllnlng.
computer
visual
display.
etc.
Temtlorary
Assignment.
good
pay.
call
Mon.
thru
Fri. between 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

,.-

(313)227-4522

:FREE WORD PROCESSING
.: TRAINING AVAILABLE
'Fo; Bnghlon. Howell & Mlolord
~reas Call for an appolOlmenl

'0'

MANlQNER'
,,-.0-_ ...... ,

For sm.all manul.aclurer (approx
80 employees) Full timo dulles
Include ~ccounls ~y'bre "nd
recetvable
collections
aging
SI'lemenlS.
lales.
finanCIal
,1,temenl,
~nd general
ac·
counlr"O Compu1er elpem,nce

~~:~~~~:nd
requtremen1s

resume and
10

ul,ry

80141%

Oble"er

& Eccentric Newspapers

W5ISClloolc:r.1t
llYonll.1ol14lt50

.~

..~-~
,

·

,

••

MANPONER'
',..-o-·"MIlwo("
MILFORD
(313) 685·9600

·.
:.
~

;Earn extra Income or begin
~a new career-II's
up to
:youl.
RPM Pizza,
the
"largest
Iranchlsee
01
!'DomlOo's Pizza, Is hiring
:ten new drivers.
~APPlicants
must be 18
~years 01 age, In good
~p"YSIcaI condillon,
have
'cleim auto wllh Insurance,
~and be willing to drive In
~inclement weather.

.' .
h

• Please apply In person at.
'RPM PIZZA,INC.
140M.ry "'e under
NOfIhvlllo

•

~

;: •••
:

41728Ten Mile Rd
Hoyt

1324S COIlImerce
w.II.-lLake
2t4 Latayelle
S.Lyon
EOEM/F

DiE Maker: preferlourneyman
or person With approximately
4 years experoence on small
die maontenance and repaor.
ThiS IS a permanent poslloon
WIth top wages and fronge
benehts. Send resume to P.O
Box 2003, Broghton, Michigan
48116

DIE MAKERS
DIE LEADER
TRYOUT
PUNCH FINISHER
BARBER
BORING MILL

HAIR STYLIST
WANTED
We oller .he best repu.a.oon
In liVingston County. Superior
advanced
training
Flexible
hours We need an experlenc.
00 team player wllh good pe0ple SkillS Wllhng 10 lear"

STUDIO 106
HAIR DESIGNERS
106 State St.
Howell

SKILLED Ie
GENERAL LABORS
·loIachInIPI>Carpen'

....

'Wel<le"'Heaung I.Cooling'
'TOOI I. OteeCon"rJ'C'IonFor !lrlgh'on, Howell "
Milford are ..
Call lor en .ppolntmen1

o

MANPONER'
• • ..,.

...

M ........

MILFORD
(3t31635-9600

DENTAL office (Howell) needs
an outstandong person WIth
dental office experoence for
assisting and Insurance workexecellent hours Monday thru
Froday.1f you are experoenced,
IOtelhglent,
compassionate
and care about your own
health (non·smoker)
call Dr.
Hearon (517)546-4208. Wednes·
day or Thursday evening, 7 to
10p.m.
DENTALHygie'nlsi(j;(;ensEid).
Hollsloc office, must be personally health onented, like to
help people and value excellence.
Excellent
salary.
. Ca.!!!:l~~ell,~~5il!:~20·
_

DIE MAKER

ROOkenProduct Ime Come In
I.till 001 applicatIOn

DRIVERS
WANTED

DISTRIBUTORS
WANTED~
Rawlelgh
Products
& ,Mr.
Groom
Products.
Wrote:
Rawlelgh, P.O. Box 5:lO2,Tele.
Sta., Dearborn, MI. 48128 or
phone (313)274-4197.
DENTAL HYGIENIST. Due you
realize the polentlal
Impact
you can have on people? We
do. If you're interested In explorong thIS potential,
leI's
talk. We have a full-time POSI'
lion available
In Broghton.
Send your resume to Box
1896. on care of Broghton
Argus. 113 East Grand River,
Broghton, MI. 48116.
DENTAL- aSSlSiani-to-\vork
part-time. Proor traonong or experoence requored. Pleasant
envoronmenl.
Send resume
Box 1897. clo Broghton Argus,
113 E. Grand River, Broghton,
M148116.

We need a few good men for
days or nights.
LIBERTY TOOL & ENG.
Walled Lake, one mile wesi of
Haggerty
on Maple.
Plant
open Sunday. February
10;
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. for in·
terview.

CONTROLLER
•: WORD PROCESSORS
·
SECRETARIES~
'. EXEC.SECRETARIES
~
AND DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
,: With Iyplng 50 to 55 wpm
, and general office skills

DIE Makers. Must be capa-ble
of bUlldong progressIve
and
lone dies from star I 10 f,nosh
wllh
monlmum
superVISion.
Full benefits. Call Jerry Smith,
Star Manufaclurong,
(313)2273230
DENiAi-Hyglernst:J)art:tlme
for Brighton area. 2 evenings
and Saturdays. (313)227·4111.
DESIGN i:lraltsman
10 meet
our expansion plans, N. L B.
CorporatIon headquartered In
Wixom, Michigan IS seekong
an experoenced deSign draftsman to work on our engmeer109 department. Experoence In
automatic equIpment a plus.
We offer
a competahve
benefds package including a
profit sharing retorement program. Only those IndIVIduals
Interested in a career posItion
With a fast track company
need apply. Send resume with
salary history to N. L. B. CorporatIon,
29830 Beck Road,
Wixom, Mt. 48096. Allen. Mr.
G. J. DeSantis Vice-President.
ORD'MMER and-'male
lead
vocollst wanted for hard rock
varoety band. Call (313)632·
6042. Must be seroous. reliable
and willong to go places In Iofe.
DEPENDABlE part·tlme oihCe
clerk
for Thursday,
Froday
(5'30 p.m.
to 9 p.m.)
and
Saturday (10 a m. to 7 p.m.).
Apply at: World Wide TV.
Bnghton Malf.
DENTAL HYGIENiSlneeded
part·lime In our growing family
practice.
ff you are an enthusiastiC. goal onented person, contact Or. Brunner'S of·
f,ce In Pinckney at (313)8783167.
DISTRIBUTORS
- WANTED,
McNess Home & Farm Products. Wrote: McNess, P.O.
Box 5002. Tele. Staoo Dearborn, MI. 48128 or phone
(313)274.4197.

For Broghton, Howell &
Millord areas. Call for

----

Experienced person only. ex. cellent pay and benellts an a
progressive
company. Apply
an person at RRR JJ. 1480 US·
23,
mile south of M·59.

'n

EXPERIENCEDcook

----- - ------EXPERIENCED
aulomollve
lechniclans
needed,
good
pay,
Toyolal Renault
ex·
penenced preferred but not
necessary. Call Mark DaVid for
apPolntm_ent, (313).478·0500

You can place your ad any day
of the week Office hours are
8 30 a m. to 5.00 p m Monday
• Froday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you
(5171548-2570
(313).437-4133
(313)227·4436
(313)348-3022
(313}685-8705
(313}689·2121

GRAPHIC

February 6,1985 ••

165 Help Wanted

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

ARTIST NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

MILFORD
C313168!>-9600

"-

THE MILFORD TiMES-Wednesday.

----------

165 Help Wanted

0C

NEWS-

and

ENGINE
LATHE
OPERATORS
AND

0.0. GRINDERS
Experoenced only. Small shop
atmosphere wllh a full benefit
package that mcludes COLA,
Dental,
Prollt
Shartng,
HospitalIzation,
MalOr
MedIcal. Life Insurance. Sick
pay. upto 3 week vacahon and
11 paid holidays Chnstmas
thru New Year's
Day and
afternoon shilts.

165 Help Wanted

INVENTORY

TRAFFIC CONTROL
The mid-wests largest com·
puler distrobutor has trafloc/Inventory
control
posItion
open for sell motovated In·
dlVldual. PrevIous expenence
on warehouse operations
in.
ventory and trallic control reo
qUlred. Submit resume
to.
Lowrey Computer
Products.
7100 Whitmore
Lake Road,
Bnghton, MI. 48116.

165 Halp Wanted
MEDICAL/Surgical Tecnnlclan
to work
for prlvale
Opo
thamology Group Praclrce. Ex·
cellentfrlnges.
Starting salary
based on experience.
Will
train if necessary.
Please
send resume
to: Brighton
Argus, Box 1895. 113 East
Grand River, Brighton, Mich.
48116.
MECHANIC~- 'transmlsSlon,
standard a"d automalrc, ex·
perlence preferred, must have
own tools. (313)229·2054. sa m.
105p.m,

(313)229-7200

INSIDE SALES

TELEMARKETING

MANAGERS
Nahonalfirm expanding, lookIng for people With manage.
ment ablllly.
Call, (313)437.

0880.

MOTOR route drlllers'lor
I.IV:
mgston County. commiSSion
plus car allowance. Open at
present
time lor agent to
cover areas between M·36 and
NEW HUDSON CORP
1-96,Cedar Lake Road and L,v,
1235 HOLDEN AVE
mgston County line. should
MILFORD,MI
live wllhm boundaroes. comml.
E/O/E
sion plus car allowance. Call
Mr. L,eckf,eld, (313)624·6440
NURSE - Alde- Tralnmg p'rO:
EXPANDING OpthalmiC -oiflCe
gram. Are you a carong per.
needs Medical Receptlonost.
Pleasant personality and acson? Beverly Manor of Novl IS
curate
typing
a must.
offerong a free two week
Nurse Aide Tralnong Program
Knowledge
of Pegboard
(313)229-7200
begmnong February 18th, 9 am
system and Insurance Billong
helpful. Monday through Fro- INSURANCE agency In Heiweli to 3'30 pm, Monday thru Fri.
day. some Saturday mornings.
has a openong
for ofloce day. $10 physical fee IS reo
Salary based on experience.
manager
with
sales
ex· qulred proor to class. Call
February 11 and 12 from 9 am
Send resume
to: Broghton
perience.
salary
commenArgus, 113 E. Grand River, Box
surate with experience. send to 3 pm for an interview.'
1895. Bnghton, Mich. 48116.
resume
to P.O. Box 127. (313)477·2002.
E-XPERIENCED
bartender,
NURSES"alde~' experienced.
Howell. MI. 48843.
waitress.
Apply alter 2 pm,
INSTRUCTORS 'wanted tor Nu· parl·tlme lor 32 year old male
Sammy's Sail Inn. Broghton.
conloned
to wheelchair.
3
Life Fitness Center. Men appEARLY -mornlngChlldcare.
ly in person at 33505 W. Eight hours, 5 days per week. Wall·
ed Lake area. (3131624-8582.
School age children. Call alter
M!I~l3.dj_3~~!4~-8640.
__
4p.m. (313)231-2416.
NON-"SMOKER to -help With
care of home and family.
Ex"PERJENCEO
waitresses
(3131684-1179
wanted
Apply at Pinckney
NIGHT man'ager-- fur party
Inn. 135 E. MaIO. Appllcatoons
now
being
accepted
for
Several posltoons open 10 the store. Send resume and salary
qualifications
to Box 1898. 10
cooks.
_ _ _
, _, __
Novi. Farmmgton and Walled
care of Livingston
County
EXPERIENCED
Bookkeeper.
Lake areas. Ideal to supplePress. 323 East Grand River,
Rohrschelb
Sons.
(313)437-· ment your income and perfect
Howell. MI. 48843.
2005.
for housewives. If mterested,
EX PER IE N i(D -, coo k I· call our Personnel HoUlne at NURSES, RN's-ar,-d- LPN's.
Llvmgston Care Center IS now
manager.
Also
part·time
(313)588-3900.
accepting appllcatoons for full
waitress.
Apply
Pit Stop
-----------and part-time nurses for its
Lounge, 45701 Grand River.
JANITORIAL. evenings. partrespiratory care unit. Apply at
Novl. (313)348-0929
lime,
8 pm to 10:30 pm. 1333 West Grand
River,
FUlL:riME'
expenenced den:
Schoolcraft
and Levan area.
Howell.
Equal Opportunoty
tal aSSlslant to work wllh
Call Monday, Wednesday, Fro· Employer.
hygenost.
Very
unique
10day,
10'30 am to 1 pm,
NURSES
LIving-stOn
d,v,dual reqUired for well paid
@!3)534:-~_.
._
Care Center IS now acceptmg
posltoon. (313)437-8300.
applications for aides for part·
GENERAL -ofloce dulies. WIll
tome weekends and call lOS,
tram, good on phone, fringe
may lead to full-time.
Also
benelots.
Apply
In person
needed are call in aides for
People needed for industrial
Vanety
Die and Stamping
resporatory
care
unot.
Apply
at
work. pOSSible 40 or more
Company. 3115 Broad Street,
1333 West
Grand
RIver,
hours per week. Apply today.
Dexter.
Howell.
Equal Opportunoty
FUTURE FORCE
GOSPEL -group
seeks lead
Employer.
27544Schoolcraft
gUltanst and bass player. Con·
(Corner 01 Schoolcraft and In· OFFICE ma'nager.IOcal mobile
tact
Charles
after
6p.m.
home park. hours fleXible.
kster) located
10 shopping
(313)437-5761or Berry anytime.
mall.
ResponSIble
for
rentals.
(313)437.()473. \
receipts.
records.
inspecHEATINGand air cond~tlonmg
- lions. Send resume to Box
service man ImmedIate POSI1886, 10 care of NorthVille
toon, benelots, expenenced.
Record, 104 West MaIO. Nor·
HIghland area. (313)698-2043.
thvllle, MI. 48167.
HAMBURG- Township PolIce
OPPORTUNITY for Intelligent
Department now acceptong ap·
person as dental receptionist.
pllcatoons for part-time and
Experoence wllh pegboard and
reserve officers. Part-tome apdental
msurance
helpful.
plicants must be MLEOTC cer(313)229-8191.
tified. Must be 21 years of age
S.S.1. has long and short PART: TIME - market-rescarc~
to apply. Apply 10 person at
terms temporary assignments
work in Northville storesv Car
3666 E M·36. Pinckney. No
for the Broghlon. Fowlerville
Necessary.
Wrote
phone
phone calls.
'
and Howell areas. Must be 18 number and experoence ~Ia.
HOUSEKEEPER/baby,sliie~
years old. Phone and car a ICC·DS03,
P.O.
Box 527.
Full-tome or pOSSible IIve-m.
must.
No
expellence
Paramus, NJ 07653.
Dulles
WIll mclude,
house
necessary. ,
PART-TIME
da-yS;- counter
cleanmg. light cookmg, babyhelp. neat and dependable.
slllmg mfant. Highland area.
NO FEE
Call Rick (313)878-6886
Peferences.
Non-smoker.
PART-TIME- recepilonost -'or
Call .
(3_13)687:7885
a!ter 6 PI!!
•
doctors
office
10 Bnghton.
(313)338-0402
(313)851·7960.
HOUSEKEEPING
PART::iliiE -groundS keepmg
Full-lime person needed for
at shoppong
center.
call
medium size nursing home 10
(313)437·1100
Wednesday and
Union Lake area Call (313)363Thursday
lto
4
p.m.
4121 Monday through Fnday.
PROGRAM -Aid-e. Mature -per.
between 9a m. and 3p mooask
The Temporary Help
for Millie.
son, experoence IIelpful, to
People
assist 10 carong and meeting
the needs of reSidents 10 a
HAIR Stylist
needed
With
LPN and aides needed 10 care
AFC home near Millord, Appliclientele
for
Main
Street
for individual in private home.
cant must be 18, valid dnvers
salon. Call for appointment
$8 and $4 per hour. (517)634license and own transporta·
(313)2~~-!_~4.. _ •
~~J5!7~3~-~!1!l.:.
._, '. __
tion. Call (3131684-6464, Mon·
day through Froday between
10 am and 2 pm.
LAW INFORCEMENT
Will train. Good
pay and PART-TIMECIerkposition,
AND
benefIts. Enlist in US Army.
light typing. 10 to 15 hours per
Ages 17- 34. (313)261-7380.
week. (517)546-2852 between
_________
._ __ _
sa.m. and 9a.m. or 3p.m. to
4:30p.m. Monday through Fri·
day. E.O.~!!".2!:.-.
•
Needed
for
ImmedIate
assIgnments
Will tram. $8,000 bonus to
PROGRAMMER ANALYST
qualified high school grad. US
SYSTEM OPERATOR
Army Ages 17 • 34 (313)261CALL (313)478-6815.
7380
ManufactUring
facility
With
Temporary ProfeSSionals.
IBM system 34 installation
M-AT-URE
experienced
seeks Programmer Analysl/·
HE-ATING and air coild~tioning
responSIble woman or couple
System Operator With respon·
man, Immediate POSition, ex·
to care for elderly person.
slbllllles
spanning the cumpenenced, benefits. Highland
Room and board With salary.
plete da!1 processong funcarea (313)698-2043.
References requored. (313)996- tion. The successful applicant
2713
WIll have system
34 experience With a background In
HOUSEKEEPER neetled Mon·
MAPICS
and
RPG
II.
ThiS
IS a
MOONLlGHEPS
day and Fnday, $25 each day.
Have only 10 or 15 hours per growth opportuOlly. We offer
Clean
house,
laundry,
fringe benefll
week? Then let us show you an allraclrve
vacuum,
dust,
floors.
how to earn an extra $150 or program. Send resume and
bathrooms,
change
sheets,
salary
requirements
to:
services.
some extras. Call (313)349-4884 more in fmancial
0& S MANUFACTURING
Earn while you learn. Call
~f~er! _II.'..... ev~no'!gs. ,_
_
W. EIGrtr MILE RD
(313)437-7255, Monday thru Fri'
WHITMORE LAKE, MI.
day 11 a m. to 4 p.m. ask for
48189
Ted.
(313)449·4401
EOE.
The mid·wests
largest com·
puter dlstnbutor
IS currently
seeking a self motIvated In.
side sales person WIth 1 to 3
years prevIOUS telemarketing
sales experoence to fill a new
sales posillon In expanding
sales
market.
Strong
customer
relations
Skills,
commUnication
skills and 65
wpm typing reqUired. Submit
resume to Lowrey Computer
ProduCls, 7100 Whitmore Lake
Road, Broghton. Ml. 48116.

JANITORS
PART-TIME

c

-Aodes:--

JOBS, JOBS

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
JOBS
NOW!

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

HOSPITAL

PHYSICIAN
BILLERS

LINGUISTS

m

INTERVIEWING
IN WIXOM

ENTRY LEVEL LAB
ASSISTANT
(MATH
AND CHEMISTRY
BACKGROUND HELPFUL)
CONTROL MONITOR
(STRONG
MATH
BACKGROUND NECESSARY)

wallress
wanted
for large
family restaurant.
Apply on
person,
Slachs
Restaurant,
PRODUCTION PEOPLE
1200 MIlford Road. (313)887·
(NO
EXPERIi:'NCE
8230.
NECESSARY)
ELECTRICIAN.
Seekon-g' -ex'"
peroenced electroclan to do
UTILITY LINE PEOPLE
machine
control
panel
building and conslrucllon
In· (MECHANICAL
BACKGROUND
IN MACHINE
stallation to work In Sahne/·
REPAIRS)
Milan
area.
Please
send
resume With references
to:
ALL POSITIONS LONG TERM
Box 1889, c/o Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
NOFEE
Mi. 48116.
l:X'P'ERIENCED SECRETARY
Call ..
with excellent typong, phone
(313)525-0330
skills. Needed 10 joon a grow·
Ing company.
If your fussy
about detailS and ready to
learn send resume to Box
11191.Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Grand
River,
Broghton,
MI
The Temporary Help
48116. Salary commensurate
People
with experoence,
Equal Opp.~~nl.ly_ E~PIEYil!:
, __
EXPEIENCED, flexible,
part·
time mature gal Friday wilh in·
INFANTRY·ARMOR
surance background and will·
ARTILLERY
Ingness to study. Phone ex· . Will traon. $5,000 bonus to
perlence
necessary.
Malf
qualified high schQOI grad. US
hand wrillen resume to P.O. Army Ages 17 • 34. (313)261·
Box
578,
Walled
Lake,
7360,
Mlch'!p~n_4~.
,.
'. __

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

MECHANIC

Will tram. Good pay and
benellis. Enlist in US Army.
Ages 17 - 34. (313)261·7380.

-

-------

MATURE
christian
woman
needed, must have lots of love
and kindness to share With our
2 year old baby girl, hours
needed Will be 6:30 a.m. to 2.30
p.m. Call after 3:30 p.m.
(313)887·2259.
MAINTENANCE/Driverneed:
ed full time for local Medical
Company.
Must
have
a
driver's license, and live in
Brighton.
Duties
Include:
mainlenane on property and
Corporate
vehicles,
snow
removal
and landscaping.
Some travel Involved. Must be
able to work on call schedule.
Interested individuals should
apply at PSICOR, Inc. Person·
nel, 802 East Grand River,
Brighton,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
M~!1,!l~.!!!~~g.!!!.~~d~y_.
_

MACHINIST
Five years
minImum
ex:
perlence required. Must be el·
flcient on all general shop
machine lools, Apply: Ann Ar·
bor Machinery Company, 78
Jackson Plaza, Ann Arbor.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

PARTS COUNTER PERSON
We are seeking career minded
IndiViduals wllh a minimum of
two years experience In Auto
Parts Retailing. Murray's Dlscounl
Auto
Store,
Walled
Lake. Contact Steven (3t3)6248767.

SEASONAL
parl·tlme
help
wanted.
AppliCalronS
bemg
laken for early spring. Flet·
cher and Rickard, 54001Grand
River. New Hudson. (313)437·

8009.
STUDENT wanled- to dog Sit,
dally alter
school.
Fenton
school dIStriCt, TIPSICO Lake
area. Calt Cindy. (313)750·0178
or (313)871-3350
_ _

PART. TiME
mlllntenance/.
handyman needed mornings
for small Lutheran school and
church In Harland area. Must
be strong, handy and have a
fleXible
schedule.
Relrrees
Appllcallons
now being ac·
welcome. (313)887·4300 Mon· cepted for lull-Irme and partday· Friday before noon for Irme secretarial pOSitions With
apPOintment.
corporale office of mldwests
PART·tlme, over 30 preferred,
largest computer dIstributor.
food and Ice cream. days
Requorements' typing 60 wpm.
mainly. Yum Yum Tree. 9912 shorthand 80 wpm, 3·5 years
East Grand River, Bughton
ofhce experience
and word
processing skills a plus Sub·
PERSON to work days, l1a m
mIl your resume to
to 5p.m. Monday through FriLowry Computer Products
day at P,zza Saloon In Nor·
7100 Whllmore
Lake Road.
thvllle. Start at $3 35 per hour
Bnghton, MIchigan 48116.
With periodiC rases based on
(313)229·7200
performance.
Apply at 1053
Novl Road, NorthVille.
SECRETARY for real estate of·
PART·llme custodian-to work
f,ce on Pinckney. Apply In per·
In skilled
nursing
faCIlity.
son at119 E. Main Street.
Please contact Pat Turkln al
(313).477·2002 between
7 am
SECRE T ARY I Computer
and 3 pm. Equal Opportunoty
operator • should have some
Employer.
programmmg
expenence
In
BASIC
and COBOL.
Call
PART:t;m-e receplronlst need·
ed for busy doctors office In (313)478-8410for intervIew
Howell. Experience preferred.
THE Mlc'llgan Army - Nalronal
Hours may vary. Send resume
Guard has parI-time Jobs With
to Box 1900. In care of livfull·tlme benefits. As a high
Ingston
County
Press. 323 school graduate you can start
East Grand River, Howell, MI
earning money now. For 1
48843.
weekend per month you Will
receive at least $76.48 per
PART.TIME physlcaitheraPlst
month. DUring training you Will
for phYSICIans olflce In Howell
receive
at least $573 60 per
area. (517)548-2319.
month. There are bonus proPLASTIC InJeCIlOn- Man~ fix·
grams available to quallhed
perlenced
person
only
personnel
and speCial pr\>capable of setllng up and rungrams for those who are gorng
ning produclron, excellent pay
or
plan
to
go
to college. For
and benefits In a progressive
more Informalron
call The
company. Apply In person at
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
RRR JJ, 1480 US-23.
mile
or
1-800-292·1386
soulhOf M·59.
TRUCK Mechanlc~- experienc.
PERSONSwanted
to'dellver
diesel
engines.
the Monday Green Sheet 10 ed, gas
welding,
fabncalrng
helpful,
motor route tubes In the areas
must have own tools. CEI In·
of Brighton and Gregory. Call
dus~n~.!.t51!)~~8-9~_
Circulation (313)227-4442 leaving name, address and phone
TELLER
number and type of vehIcle.
FIRST Federal Savings Bank
QUALITY ConlrollnspeclOr.
and Trust
has Immediate
Expellenced
In close
openings for a fuil-Irme teller
tolerance tool room Inspec·
Expellence
preferred
t,on as well as produclron
however applicants possesssampling and stalrstlcal pro109 excellent math and com·
cess conlrol programs. Apply
municatoon skills Will be con·
at: Ann Arbor Machinery Com·
sldered
Competitive
salary
pany, 78 Jackson Plaza. Ann
and benehts. For a confldenArbor, MI48103.
Iral intervIew
contact
the
REO Wlnglicket-winner
IS branch manager at 351 N
f!ran_don N.'.gr~' _
MaIO, Mlllord, 48042. Equal Opportunoty Employer.

SECRETARY

CAREER opportunity
fo~, 'I.'''i
bltlous and sharp Indlvldl\~6
for a 33 year old companY; ~p.
WIll complelely
Iraln tc1.~~
water poulutants
and ~~Iillix
dissolved solids. HIgh earll'
ings and management ~i~~~
lion a possibility
Please g~11•
for apPOintment al (517151~;
4337.

.'

..•

'~'l

·II'.I.J

DRIVER SALE~?,~
EARN $300·$600 •

No

Experience
Nece$S~
Company Vehicle
Free i ralnong
'. I.'
Company Bonus 'ol'!,,,
Call (313).471-5696 -" ' ...
Belween 10 a m. & 4 3Op~m~
II"", ...

'n

RN's
Adolescent and
IntenSive Care
Mercywood Hospital. a unot of
Catherine
McAuley
Heallh
Center In Ann Arbor. is currently increasing ItS RN staff
Appflcatlons
are being ac·
cepted for the Adolescent and
Psychlatnc
IntenSive
Care
Unots. Mental Health nursing
experience
IS preferred.
For
more information please con·
tact Dons Lipnlk. RN. In the
Nurse Recruitment Office '
,

TELLER, -weare
lookrng for
expenenced
indIVIduals
for
part-time teller openmgs at
Old Kent Bank of Brighton.
Schedule of 20 to 30 hours per
week: salary based on experience. apply at Old Kent
Bank of Bn~!on, Personnel
Department.
300 W. North
Street. Brighton, MI. EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

<

J

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
$5.00 PER HOU R
PLUS COMMISSION
P~USBONUS
•

.

CATHERINE McAULEY
HEALTH CENTER
Mercywood Hospital
4038Jackson Road
P.O. Box 1127
Ann Arbor. M148106
(313)663-8571
ExtenSion 313

HELPWANTED-.'ijl,
SALES
~ ,
Time
lor
a change.7,;.
Century
21 Hartfor<!b
I
South-West
Is looking..
•
for 2 full time motlvat~
~,
individuals.
Must 1 be". ,
licensed
and a stronOl
'
desire to achieve
max,r-. '
Imum
potential.
Ex-"
cellent
commissIQn;"
program available.
Call
Tom Kuster, 437-4111.'
..
Century 21
:' I :.
Hartford
' C'
.South-Weat
,~·I.
I
22454 Pontiac Trail . "l '
South Lvon MI
'" , .

•

t

BRIGHTON OFFICE
CALL MRS. MOORE
(517)548-2526

E/O/E

pm

RN :;;TPN
need'ed for 11
to 7 am part-Irme coverage.
Call (313}685-1400 or apply
West Hickory
Haven, 3310
West
Commerce
Road,
Milford. Weekdays, 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.
RECEPTIONIST:-lemporary
assignment. Answer multl·llne
phones or SWitchboard. Light
typing. Immediate oppenlngs.
Call for an appointment, Mon·
day through Friday between
9 am and 3 pm. Kelly Services
(313)227-2034.
RECEPTIONIST,
typist.
full:
time, Monday through Friday,
8 am to 5 pm. Call for Inter·
view
appointments.
Mrs.
Teno.
Star
Manufacturong
Co"!P!.'!Y! (3131227:!23.~.__

Real E!:tate
sales
people
needed
for
extremely
bUSiness ollices, Milford and
Commerce. W,ll also Iraln new
comers.
Earl KeIrn Realty
West Oakland. Inc. (313)6651543.
SURFACEgrlnder
hand-'or a
automotive
slam ping com·
pany. Only experienced peo·
pie need apply. Full benefits
Call
Jerry
SmIth,
Slar
Manufacturing, (3139227-3230.
STITCHERY InstruCtOrsneed.
ed for home classes. Set own
hours, WIll train. Call Becky .
(313)227-1698.
sERViCESiaflon
allendan.s
and cashiers needed for new
Hartland area bUSiness. FIISt,
second
and
third
shifts
available. Call (313)738-2660 for
appllc.!!~~n i!''-O!~~.'!,

TOOU.1AKERS and machine
bUilders,
five
years
experience. heavy overtime. hrst
and second shilts. Apply at
Novl PreCISIon. 11801 East
Grand River. Brighton.
TAKING -appilcalronsfurfull
and part·tlme
stalron allen·
dants. also full·tome wrecker
drivers
Apply:
1·96 Shell,
Brighton.
WANteD. Elks ClubmiinaQer.
Send resume
to Box 248,
Howell, MI. 48843.

-

'

--,--_._--WANTED

TOOLROOM
MACHINIST
Must be experienced, able to
read prints, and do own set
up. Apply In person, Unohed
Industries Incorporated,
1033
Sullon Street, Howell.
WANTEO:FiXilire
iltii,ders---:
tool
makers.
Assemblers
familar
with
resistance
weldIng
eqUipment.
Must
have own lools and 5 years
minimum
experience.
Quallf:ed only. Please call or
wrlle, ProgressIve Machinery
Corp .. 2280 W. Grand River.
Howell,
MIchigan
48843.
(517)546-6550.
WANTED
full-lime
book·
keeper. Must be experoenced
For work on DetrOit Please ap·
ply to Box 1894. c/o NorthVille
Record, 104 W. Maon. Nor·
thville, M148167.
WAITR-ESSES, Da-y-Stult, must
be 18, Will traon right person.
Hartland Elias Brothers, M·59
and US-23.
WRECKER drl~PI;ilenC:
ed only. For appolnlment, call
Barb, (3131227·9165.
WANTED'maiure.
resPonSible
babY'slller With own transpor.
talron. my Fowlerville home. 5
days
per
week,
Monday
through Friday. Call (517)5469764 alter 5 pm for Interview

PART·TIME secrptary for real
estate office. 9 to 5. 2 to 3 days
per week.
No expenence
necessary. Send resume to
Box 1892 c/o LiVingston Coun·
ty Press. 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Mi. 48843.
Will train. Good pay and
PRODUCTION"Assembly- helP
benellts. enhst in US Army.
YOUNG energelrc porson to
Ages 17 - 34. (313)261·7380.
needed.
Apply
in person.
work on horse farm. Must be
Variety Ole & Stamping Co.,
dependable, long hours. Jim,
(3!.3)437:2162.
. _
3115 Broad Streel, Dexter, MI.
SECRETARV-;-Srlghton-area.
Bright, hard workmg person
PART'llme help wanted, LPN,
166 Help Wanted Sales
With excellent secretanal and
RN or Medical Asslslant for
family practice. Experience In
light
Estatebookkeeping
background skIlls.
and Real
ex· .. ---------,
venipuncture, EKG, X·ray and
cellent academic achievement
lab desired. Send resume to
helpful. Send resume to: P.O.
Box 1893, In care of Livlngslon
Box 608, Brighton, M148116.
County Press, 323 East Grand
River. Howell, MI. 48843.
SUBSTiTUTE Teache~s
PART·lrme
off~ce-=h'::ao:.IP-.-,~O for special education classes.
hours per week. (517)546·:>363. Must be 18 or over. $5.99 per
hour.
Applications
Will be
PART.TIMe;experienced,
taken weekdays thru Wednes·
reliable person to clean small
day, February 13; after vIewing
business 2 nights a week, In
a shorl training film at 9 a.m.
Pinckney. Call (313)878-9049.
or 2 p.m.
Livingston
In·
ii'ONTiAC-Suslnes-s -institute
termediate
School
District,
oilers Seclluty Guard training.
1425W. Grand River, Howell.
Free to eligible,
Livingston
SUBS1'iTurE"momnee<led:ln
County, AOC and GA clients.
our home lor two children
Call Ken Pearce or Marilyn
ages 7 and 3, Mondays and
Sullon at (511)546-8380. Loca.
Wednesdays
aller
school
~~2!J~I!!!~-,.~r!g~~~~
through dinner to help baby·
sit and transport 10 lessons
PART-TIME teller, experiencwhile mother teaches music
ed preferred, apply at Securlly
lessons. Must be dependable,
Bank Oakland Counly, 41325 non·smoker, references, own
W. Ten Mile Road, Novl. 4&0)50. transportallon.
Call between
(313)437·9939.
eQUAL
OP·
6:30 pm and 10 pm, (3t3)878PO~!UNI'!y' ~MPLQYER. __
9674.

SUPPLY

.----------!!1011
"

AUTO SALES
Experience Preferred

._

Area's Best Commission Plan]
Hospital, Demo and Vacation.
Reply in person between 4 P.M.
and 6 P.M. Monday only

·GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET
603W. Grand River
Brighton

--- ._-_._-------,-

,

••
175 BUllnella
Profeilional

W'''~TED:
Manulacturers
fii!~'sJHandl.cralters and En·
Ir reneurs.
Are you sear.
cti 1)11 lor the best spot to
~!1bwcase your product or ser·
vlcb? Soon to be opened
IT'fade Center), prime loca.
tlP~,: clean, secure, heat and
:'
i1lr condillonlng.
Plenty
01
\'
parking. Not a Flea Markel!
ll) Write to Northville Record,
Bo~890, 104 West Main, Nor.
1
thvi'II'e, Michigan 48167.

ic.

I

'l

,

i
,

)

1711-Sltuations

Wanted

A·l cleaning ladles. general or
parties, Mrs, Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (3t3)887·2197.

205 Snowmobile.

S.~lc'l

ACCOUNTING
and
all
Business Taxes done by a
CPA, reasonalbe rates, Small
Businesses
welcome.
(313)348-2982.
ALTERATIONS,
doll babies,
(Cabbage
patch look'jI.llke)
and doll clothes. (313)878-9643,
BOOKKEEPING
set.up~
maintenance,
taxes.
PI d
payroll. Ten years exper:::- >:e.
(313)227·9478.
BOOKKEEPING
ServIce-'or
company that needs someone
a lew hours a week or month.
BK Enterprises, P.O. Box 927,
Brighton, Mi. 48116. (313)227·
5899.

-------.-

.-

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday
3:30 • Shopper
Business
D,rectory,
Froday
3:30 - Shc,pper. Monday Green
Sheet.
& Green
Sheel
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday
Green
Sheet.

•

CARPENTER-ne~and
remodeling. Decks, porches,
rooling,
basement
remodel·
Ing. sheds, gUllers, wIndows,
drop ceIlings, carports. Quali.
ty work. allordable
proces.
Free
estimales
call Paul.
(313)229-5698.
CLEANING crew, call anytime,
mother
and
daughter.
Reasonable
rales.
(313)437·
5775.
DJ's avaliiibleroralloccasions. KDS sounds, all types
01 musiC avaIlable. Top 40.
country,
rock.
Reasonable
rates.
Keith,
(313)697-2319.
Sherry
(313)836-2411. Dave
(313)632·5814.
EXPERT sewing,
mending,
alterallons.
Fasl
and
reasonable.
Call
Jenny,
(3131349-0237.
FROZEN pipes thawed with
electric Ihawer, wells drilled
and pumps repaired. (313)2296672.
HAVE your 1984 Tax Returns
prepared in the quiet and com·
lort 01 your home! Have a
quail lIed Michigan Tax Con·
sultant
Counselor
prepare
your relurn. Computer
processing, conlodentiallty, com·
petitive
lees.
For appoint·
ment. call (517)546-9600.
PIANO and organ inslruction.
Graduate
from
Royal
fllGHL Y skIlled administratIve
Academy,
London. (313)231s.ecretary seeks ~ to lull time
2173.
employment
in Brighton/SEWING allerallonsand
minor
Ifamburg
area.
Extensive
repairs.
Call (313)437-1870,
VY~~ 'processlng/olltce
Nancy's
Sewing
Service.
auro'mation
experience;
SECRETARY looking lor typ!tanscrlption;
typing 75wpm,
ing work to do in home.
qays
(313)421·6153
(leave
or IOdlvlduals.
llIeMage). alter 6 pm (313)231- BuslOesses
Call Diane, (517)548-5061.
_
11'10:
tT01Ts=E-=CL'""E""A""N""IN""G=-.---=5-:-h-ou-rs
TUTORS. Carelully screened
certlhed leachers will provide
lor'-~25. Good worker, very
in·home prolessional service •
~ependable. (517)546-4029.
J.S.
Associates, (313)229-4832.
HOUSECLEANING.
exTYPING. Bnghton area, Term
~enenced
responsible
per·
papers.
lellers,
etc.
spn.
relerences
available,
Reasonable
rates. (313)227own transportation.
Call Tern,
3796.
(313)437·1436.
I'LL clean your home wIth a
line
toothcomb.
Evenings
(§171548-1720.
fvtQ.THER 01 one WIll take good
\;ll,\E\,01 you Child. (313)437·

~193.
•
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167 BU11ne11
Opportunltlel

.

Wednesday,

MOTHER wishes to baby·s,t
weekdays. Wasson Road, Plnl
olmey Schools. (51n223·9863.
NEED CHILO CARE?
Haine away Irom home lor
YOLlr preschooler.
age 2'1.r
Ilio'Ough 5, lots 01 activities,
ho1~lunch, nap laclilties,
ex·
cellent rates. V,sit anyllme or
calf Lois at Lucky Duck
(319)227·5500.
~-E1'RED couple wishes to
h\luse or apartment SIt In Nor·
lhvjjje
area this
summer.
(~1~1349-5404.

TRANSP"ORTATION

W
201 Motorcycles
1980 GS 1100 Suzuki. new tire.
chain
and sprockets
and
Ireshly tuned. $2,300. (313)4379535.
1981 Honda Z 50 R. $300. ex·
ecellent condition,
call bet·
ween 12 p.m. & 4 p.m. (313)2294067.
1971 Honda
CB500. $300.
(313)229-2459or (313)878-6870.
1981 KE100 Kawasaki,
ex·
cellent condItIon, $325 or best
oller. (313)229-4902,evenings.
1979 650 Yamaha special, 4,000
miles,
excellent
condition.
$1200. or best. Must sell. Alter
5 p.m. (517)223-8544.

/1971 Arclic Cat Puma, 5250.
1972 Skl·Whlz Hirth 340, S3OO.
1972 Skl·Whiz Hirth 440, $375.
(3131349-0039.
1980 Arlic Cat Panther, like
new, 135 miles and trailer.
(517)548-2382alter 6 pm.
FOUR
place
snowmobile
trailer, 7'1.rx17, S8OO. (313)2292459or (313)878-6870.
1976 John Deere 340 L1qul·Iore
and sled. $875. (313)227·1092,
(313)227·9101.
1976 John Deere 440 Cyclone,
mint condition. 5750. (313)6650235.
1982 John Deere, WIth cover,
hke new. 51,250 Ilrm. (313)349-

215 Campers,
Trailers
.. Equipment
WELLS Cargo 'trailer,
covered,
used once,
(313)4~9-83~,

5x8,
5750
_

220 Auto Parts
& Service

1979BroncochasS;s,
'com:
plete, 5500. (313)229·2459 or
(313)878-6870.
1977 Buick Reg'irradlator.
350
engllle, used only one month,
$85. (313)227·2893.
CHEVETIe
pirls-:transmls,
sions, rear ends, IIoor pans,
shock tower cuts. engInes 10'
stalled.
ChampIon
Parts,
(3131437-4105.
4263.
1974 camaro:good
lor parts' or
runs
excellent.
LYNX 1979 Arclic Cat T·2OOO. whole,
(517)548-4473.
(3131437-0832.
CARTIER
Aulo-i>arls--and
1978 Moto Ski, Nuvlk 340, elec·
Sales. Open 7 days a week,
tnc slart, low mileage. S6OO.
9
a
m.t06
p.m
(313)231·1619.
(313)229-9027
'78 Chevelte~good
-englOe,
transmIssion, 5250 or besl 01.
fer. (313)878-6487.
CHEVY 305 v:S complete
englOe,
bUIll by quahhed
mechanic. all ne .... parts. 5400
Ilrm. (517)541>-3046.

~

CLOSEOUT
SALE ON
• Artie Cat
• Polaris
• John Deere
• Toro Snow
Throwers

SNOWMOBILE CLOTHING
, ACCESSORIES

20-50%OFF
Parts & Service

BAKER'S

LAWN. LEISURE
1550Milford Rd., Highland

(313) 881-2410
PARTS
snowmobIles
(no
engines). 1973 JD 500, 575.
1971 Arclic cat Panther. $50
1971 Polaris, 525. Skl·boose,
$35. (517)548-3819.
1979 and 1980 Polans, both
TXL-340's, plus 1980 traIler.
$2,500.
good
condition.
(313)348-3618.
1977 Polaris Electra 440, cover.
speedometer,
tachometer.
good condllion. 5500. (313)2274134.
'71 Rupp 440. Runs good, $300.
(313)227·7377 days. (313)4492676 nights.
SNOWMOBILE repair on all
sleds. also parts new and us·
ed. Used snowmobiles
lor
sale or Irade. (313)624-0056.
1974 :;ki-doo 399, new track,
$275. 1975 EVlOrude, WIde
track, 35 h.p .. 5475. (313)632-

7660.
1974 Ski·Whiz, excellent con·
dillon.
Very
lew
runnlOg
hours. $400. (313)437-2876.
SNO Jet 440, $200. Kilty Kat,
$250. Good condlllon. (313)629-

FOUR 14 lOch IIres In good
condlllon. 2 snow, 2 regular.
less than 4,000 mIles, $50.
(313)227-6625.
MAGNETIC - SIgns-lor
your
truck or car. All SIzes, Custom
designed lor your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come IOtO Ihe
Millord TImes. 436 N. MaIO
Street, Mlllord.
NEW Escort cyllOder head
WIth valves, cam shalt, and
gaskets.
$225, Aller 6 p.m.
(3131437-4619,
1973 Olds front bumper. hke
new, $125. 70's GM and AMC
radiator. $75. 70's GM aIr con·
dllioner cooler, $75. One pair
snow lIres H78x15 on GM roms,
hke new. 565. (3131349-3456.
RADIATORS.
Healer cores,
low, low prices. At Mechanics
Auto Supply. 4990 South Old
U5-23, Brighton. (313)229-9529,
(313)229-9520.
SNOW tires G·78-15 on Ford
rims. Balanced, go01. $50.
(313)437-4660.
TIRED 01 car problems? Major
or mlOor repaIrs, engIOes.
transmissions,
palOt lobs
Work guaranteed.
Call lor
estImate. (313)229-7611.
1978 VW Rabbit. Fuel IOlechon,
excellent
englOe, transmIssion. $375. (517)546-73~
_

STEVENSON'S
Now up to
$50.00 cash paid

for junK cars.
High prices
for
late model
wrecks,

(313)887-1482

4884.
1972 Sk,·Doo 250. good cond"
tion, just tuned, cover, $200.
(3131632-6853.
1974 Suzuki 340. 1975 SkI Whiz
440. Two place traIler. $825.
(313)629-1392.
72 Ski-Doo 440 E and Ski·
Boose 5525. (3131437.Q429.
1972 400 Scorpion. 1973 400
Suzuki. Both and trailer $700.
(313)227-5837.
1973 Snowjet 433. LIke new.
$350 or best oller. (31313637674.
1981 Sno-runner.

Like

new.

S300 or trade lor motorcycle or

225 Autos

Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My pllces
can't be beat. Ibuy lur:ked and
wrecked vehIcles. Free appliance dumplOg. 9-5 Monday
through
Saturday.
(517)5462620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
~vage.
(517)546-4111.
228 Construction
Equipment

whatever. (517)548-3819.
1970 Ski 000 399. execellent
condItion, (313)360-0471.
TWO 1979 Scorpion 440 Stings.
new Funhne 2 place trailer.
51,950. (517)546-0952.
1979 Yamaha 440 Exciter, good
running sled (313)437-0684.
1977 Yamaha 440 Exciter. Mint.
very last, low miles, cover.
$1.000. Alter 5 pm, (313)231·
9207.

233 4 Wheel
Vehicles

228 Construction
Equipment

AMERICAN 395 drag hne and
backhoe,
$8.000.
LoraIne
MC414 motocrane, $5,000. 340
Internallonal
drot
bucket.
$5,000. (517)223-8491.

1969 Case dozer. constructIon
trailer. 1969 Ford stake truck.
(313)227-624_5.
_

",.Ft

~-

Ford

4500
tractor, backhoe and
loader, trIple axle Fay E trailer
59,000 Barber Green loader
$2,500 Two Molone Industroal
tractors and loaders
$1,500
One 30 It, exlenslon dragllne
boom $500. (313)685-1948
TRIPUaXlelraller,
Chevrolet
dump truck, live
yard. Proced roght (313)878-

1969

~!:_-- -_._----.-

-

230 Trucks

'83 Chev. Blazer
4x4

'82 Datsun King
Cab 4x4

$6995

'79 Jeep

Wagoneer 4x4

new on and out You must see
thIS trUCk. $2,750 (313)2274837.
1984 Ford 'F.I50. lull sIze pIck·
up, 300 cubiC onch 6 cyllOder, 4
speed overdrove. black. AM
radIO,
undercoatong,
step
bumper, box IInner and p·215
tIres. $6,800. (517)223-3826
1983 Ford F·350, crew cab
pickup, 4 door, XLT trim, all
opllons
460 V-8 automatIC,
regular
gas. 40,000 mIles.
Garaged, as new condlhon.
$10.000. (517)548-3080.
'83 FI50 4x4. am-1m casselle.
low. mIlage,
Immaculate,
$9,500 or best oller. (313)8789877. (313)231-9330.
1984 Ford pIckup box. brand
new. $750. (313)227-3650.
1972 Ford ~ Ion pickup. V-8
automatIC, Camper Specl8l,
runs good. all new tltes.
dependable,
good shape onSIde and out $850. (517)541>-

$3995

ASK FOR USED CARS

~
CHEVROLET
2199 Haggerty
IN. 0115 Mite)

Walled

Lake

624·4500
1979 F-I50. Automallc. V-8, no
rust, excellent, slider wlOdow.
step bumper. $3,500. (517)223-

9090.

1978 Ford F-250 WIth plow,
loaded,
very
clean,
low
mileage.
(3131271-6516
or
(313)227-3225
1977 Ford Bronco. she may be
rusty but she runs great A
real work horse WIth a heart 01
gold. $2,000. (517)546-8959
1979 Jeep Cherokee. Loaded,
52,000 moles. $4.500 or best oi5637.
ler. (517)546-2915
1973 Ford pickup, New brakes,
~1983,----cilerokee
Itres.
exhaust.
Excellent
PIoneer,
lull
sIze 4 door
transportatIon.
$500 IIrm.
wagon, automahc, CrUISe, 1IIl,
(517)546-1257.
air, slereo. too many more op1973 For:':d:::F=.-=250=-=-.
-cO=-n--:'-y
-4::;:6-=.0=00
tions to IIsl Excellent cond"
orogonal mIles. Garage stored.
tlon, $10,500. (313)227·1014.
Very good condItIon. $1.800. 1984 S-10 Blazer. loaded. low
(313)227-6231.
mlteage. excellent condlllon.
1984'F-15OX:'::L'-T-L-oa-d:-e·d.
must
$10,800 (313)437-4105 belore
sell
ImmedIately.
(313)227- 530 pm.
9367. __
---,-,-_.
1979 Subaru. Front or lour
FOUR lores' 38.5xI5 Monster
wheel dnve. good condition,
Mudders.
No roms. $400 or
new paint
$1.995 (517)548best oller. (5111548-8372.
4414.
7il-Ford pIckup Fl00. V-8 203 1984 S-10 Blazer 4x4. V-6-:5
engIne, $2,700. (313)437·1644
speed. many opllons,
4500
mIles, $11.000~7)223-6~0_
1977 FordF.15O Custom truCk
360, power sleering, power
235 Vans
brakes. automatic
transmisSion, Am·Fm. Excellent condItIon, $2,750. (517)223·9867,
t982FordF·l00.
4 speedOW:
drove. excellent
condlloon,
$5.500 (3131349-9325.
1972 GMC pickup. 6 cylinder.
automaloc,
power
steerong,
many new paris. $950. after 6.
(517)546-4287.
1982 GMC
S-15 pIckup
AutomatIc,
power
steenng,
power brakes, aIr, crUIse, h\l,
am·lm V-6, many other extras
Excellent condlloon. (313)3490905,Gary
1976 GMC Stepslde
'Iz Ion
Low miles, many new parts,
excellent condItIon. (313)8783465
NOTICE. We buy and sell used
semI tractors and trailers. All
makes
and models.
Call
Charhe or Todd at W,xom Supply and EqUipment. (31313485310 or (313~148-5321.
RANGEif 1984. Fro':'n-t-w-h-e-el
dnve, V6, 5 speed, power
steerong. crUIse, stereo, 8,000
mIles, $8.300. (313)227-1233.
SUBURBAN. 1976. Runs good,
new exhaust, $750. (517)5468345.
Dodge Iruck, both ~ ton,
$1,000 lor bOlh. (517)223-7290.
233 4 Wheel
Vehicles

Drive

1969 Blazer,

$1,500. (517)548=

LEAVE IT TO THE

1536

1979 Chevy Custom van Rust
proofed, must sell $4.000 or
best (313)373-5063

'm6 DOdge

WIOdowvan---con:
verted
IOtenor.
Best oller.
(313)437-3061.
1978 FOrdwork van-:-excellent
shape, runs great. $3,000. Call
MIke
at (313)229·5388
or
(517)548.-4::::~337
_
Ford van, Zlebarl. ex·
cellent condlllon. $9.800 Alter
~ p m.(517)546-7_63",:.::-5 _

1983

VANS·PICKUPS
'84 Chev. 3,4 Ton
Auto ps

P.U.

pb

~~~~~r~~:;~~s
510,495
'84 Chev. Van
yaps
AM/FM
miles

'82

pb
13 000

Chev.

58395
S-10

~~~:'''''no'.''
'78
Very clean

P.U.

$4595

Beauville Van
..u

auto stereo 3
seals

$3995
'79 Chey. Suburban
$3595
'80 Datsun King Cab

~mpe'lop

1978 Bronco XLT. Excellent
condlloon.
automatic,
tir-ted
windows, running boards, FM
stereo, 44,852 mIles, $5,000 or
best oller. (313)227-5207.
=74Sror;co-.-m
Engme,
rebuilt, st,ck shilt, Goodyear
Rangier tIres, power angle
!llow, $~700-,--(31~~~~

It Could Save You Honey

$8395

aulO

53295

NEWS-

THE MILFORD TlMES-9-B,

----_

._--
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235 Vans

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1981 Ford cargo van 150, 52.000
moles. 6 cylinder. aulomallc,
very good condlhon,
$4,150
Call alter 4 30 pm (517)548·
4713
1982 Ford wlOdow van. many
~xtras,--$!,~ J~I~)4~7·9130 _
1976 GMC van. good transportallon, $650 Call after 6 pm,
~~)43~3~~.
,

1965 Chevy wagon, SIX. slick.
runs gOOd, needs clulCh $500
or best offer or trade for truck
(517)548·4473

1981 Ford LTO Crown Vlclofla"
taking bIds Call FIrst Natlon~I'
l3~k In H~we~ (517)546·31,5(1,"'::
1982 Ford EXP Sunrool, 04'
speed, am-1m casselle, mUsl
sell. 31,000 mIles (517)393'8494.
after 5 30 pm
•, :
1978 Ford Faltmont 4 speed,good
condltoon
$1,400.,
(313)449·8997.
'
'71 Mark III Showroom mlOt~'
claSSIC $4.500 (313)348·1414' "

238 Recreational
Vehicles
1980 Dodge TransVan - Good
condItIon,
semI-custom,
low
ITl.'leag~ $7.~00 (517)541>-9606
240 Automobiles

4X4's

Two

•••

1917- Ch·evrOlet
S·ubUrban,
4 x 4, new transmlS~lon and
drove shaft, $2,700 or best 01.
ler, (3131878-2755alter 5 pm,
1978CJ5. ne·wlop,'2'
selsol
tores.
Call
alter
4 pm.
(313)229·4235
1971 ~lOii-Chevylour
wheei
drove, V-8 automatIc
$1,800
(313)227·2587.
'78 CherovleT"i(.,- ton 4 wheel
dnve wllh snow blade $2,800
(517)546-1090,8a m to 5p m
1980 -Eagle-- wagon." loaded:
$4,500 Must sell
(313)685~555 __
•. __ .
~ __

1983- chevrOiels.l010ngbed,
stereo, V-6, love speed. cap,
excellent condlloon. Evenings,
(313)669·4364.
1967 Chevy· i;uck~T83 -engon'e.
good
runnIng
condlllon,
camper shell. good lores, $575
or best oller, call after 6
(313)878-5600
1968Chevy
Io;e-yarddump
WIth 9 ft. plow, needs engone
work
$1,800
(313)349·5720,
Black·thls
(313)227-2186
week's
speCIal'
CHEVY SIO, -1982, sllver;-4
speed.
am-1m. slldong rear
wmdow.
Ilberglass
cap.
54.800/oller (31~)231·9219
1978 Dodge 150 Custom Club
AIt, stereo,
Cab. extras. like new. $3,900
~o:~~r,ltke
(313)227-6759.
1984 DOd~g':::e~~--:-to-n-p-l-cck:-u-P-,-=6
cylinder. 4 speed, 8,000 miles
$7,500 (313)437-3012.
1978 DodgeCI150
With -mal.
Loaded,
chIng cap. one owner. 59,000
~N~mlles,
miles, small V·8 automatiC,

Incometax?
PROFESSIONALS

Drive

RECORD-NOVI

_._-

1978 AMC Concord, 2 door,
automahc, no rust, lust like
new, 38,000 mIles
$2,350
(313)878-3824
BUYING lunk cars and late
model wrecks
We sell new
and used part~
r"asuloable
prIces
Mlechlels
Auto
Sal,age (517)546·4111
1978 BUIck LeSabie COupe.
loaded, perlect luxury leather
IOtenor 49,000 onglnal owner
miles
V·6 Runs and looks
good To sellle estate $1,850
cash (313)229-8030
1977 -Sulck
- R,veroa
owner,
excellent
condlllon.
lully
loaded.
guaranteed
33.000 miles
$5,000 firm
~13)229-~5 ~
_
1969 BUIck R,vena
71,000
onglnal
mIles.
many new
parts. runs and dnves excellent, good winter car or
very restorabte. $750 or best
(517)546-3624
1984 BUlckCentury,-4door
limIted. 13,000 mIles, $9.650
(313)887-7361.
1982 BUlck---ceSabre custom
dIesel. extra clean, new IIres,
runs
good.
$5.500.
Call
(517)546-6294.
1979 BUick wagon, LeSabre
LImited, every avaIlable oplion. $3,700. (3131349-2881
~7Bulck
Century.
V-6
automallc,
$1.500 or best
(517)548-1-,-7-,49-,-, _
1981 BUIck Skylark. 4 door. alt.
am·lm. V-6, 54.200 (313)2274483.

'I,

one

1974 Camaro
Transportahon
speCIal, runs excellent, needs
shocks
$275 Iorm (517)5484473

1983 Camaro Berliiiella,
T·
tops. aIr, loaded, 32.000 mIles,
5 speed.
Slock 6. $8,500
Weekdays
(313)887,7737.
weekends and nIghts (313)669·
-"
2141
1982 Chevy'
Celebr-;-ty
Automallc transmISSion, new
IIres,
low
mlleage(45,OOO
moles). good condillon $4.950
Call before 3 pm, (313)4373852
1981 Dodge Om", 024 hatchback, excellent
condillon,
5
automatIC,
rear
delroster
$3,000 (313)348-5048
1980 Datsun '200 SX, aIr, good
cond'hon. $3,900 or best offer
(3131229-4664,(517)548-3113
'83 Olds Toronado ;
t9s2 Escort ;'agon ~Many op6~"~:d
IAenew
tIons, clean, well maintained
$3.900 (517)546-45~
_
'84 Chev. Caprice' .
1984 Ford Tempo, 5 speed,
red, hnted glass, body Side
Classi~8995' :
GMf>.~c '.:If
moldlOg. AM/FM stereo, rear
WIndow
delroster,
low
mileage $6.100 (517)223·3826
'83 Chey. Caprice '
'73 Ford Montllgo, 351englne,
Classic
:
runs good, sell lor parts. $75
4dt GM~.~(;
~ OOOmllf'S
$8695:
or best offer (517)468-3947.
82 Foreblld:T
roofs~ loaded,
27.000 actual
mIles,
call
'84 Citation
(313)887-2076
Auto ai' 10.
mires like new
58395
1983~Ford Ranger.-:icYl!nder
automaloc. loaded Call after
'84 Chevette .
6 pm (517)521.4771
FORD L
'-97"-3,'-'9-0-0-'d-c-o-nd-':Aed 4dr
$6395
hon. automatIc (3131437-0832
'81 Ford Escort -47.000
ASK FOR USf:O CARS
am-1m stereo. $2,800 (313)6326374
t981 i=;J,;mor,tStahon Wa-gon
Power sleerong and brakes.
"CH~ROLET'
automaloc. aIr, am-1m. $3.400
2199 Haggerty
(313)227-4214.
·IN.otl~Mile)
FORO Mu"stanQ:ma:low
. Walled
Lake
mileage. excellent condltoon
52.200
Call
after
4 p m
- - .
YJe~days (3~3)227·9221-,---__

349-1400

517-546-4809
1975 Chevy Suburban Trailer·
109 spec.al. new radial hres.
$2,200. (313)475-2258.
1981 Cutless Supreme. 41.000
miles.
many
extras.
new
IIres/shocks.
rustprooled, excellent
condlllon.
$6.400
(313)348-80,=-3::..5
.
1974 Corvelle convertIble. call
alter 7 p m (313)227-9601.
1979 Chevy MalibU. Am-1m
casselle, very good condillon.
n\ON
tIres.
new
exhaust.
$3,000
(517)223-7216 belore
lpm
'84 Celebnty
4 door. V-G.
automatoc. aIr. power steer·
109. power brakes, stereo. 1I1l,
rear delog
$7.800 (313)4377463alter 7p m.
1981 Chevelle.
clean-:-e~.
ecellent conditIOn, 4 speed,
23,000 actual mIles, $3.000
(313)229-8569belore 2 p.m.
1980 Cltallon. excellent condllion 1 owner, 2 door halcback.
buckets. 4 speed floor. 56,000
moles Real sharp $2.695 or
best offer (313)348-6451.
1984 Celebnty
Four cylinder.
two door. Am·Fm. low mIles.
extras $6,900. (517)546-4666.
1980 Chevelle, red, 4 door. 4
speed, good condItion, $2.100
(313)229-9762. evenlOgs
t984-cavaller
hatChback. ex:
cellent
condItIon,
sport
package.
sunrool.
$8,800
(313)887-9306
1982 Chevelle.
4 door.
4
speed, 54.000 mIles. $2,800.
(517)223:-85~~9~0.,---,,-~_--=c
1979 Cadillac
SaVille.
350
englOe. luel IOJected. com·
puter
dash,
new MIchelin
tIres, $7.700, (313)349-4877.

m.res.

~ris

·624·4500

~ I

14to
chouse
from

COLTS • VISTAS
RAM 50's

,-

.

3doorColl

"
r
(

"

- -"

imported for
& DODGE

'J

,

PLYMOUTH

'.

3 door economy coupe

EXAMPLE:

"

, ".

Built by MITSUBISHI

'-.
$5999
""---BRIGHTON---No

"

dest,nat,on
Included

3275

ICHRYSI.ER\-.m1 PI!Jmou/~) ','
9827 E. Grand

River·

Brighton

• 229-4100

McDonald Ford
.

550W.7MileRoad
Northville

427·6650"

349~1400

USED CAR
SUPERSAi.E

$700 *.
.

TRADE·INON
ANYOLDCAR

.

ONE WEEK ONLY
. (FREE TOWING INCLUDED)
OR ~9 DOWN ON APPROVED CREDIT ONADVERT!SED

54999

supervalue

'80 LTD4

1979Chrysler New Yorker FIlth
Avenue, excellent condlllon.
59,000 mIles.
$3.550. Call
Howard (313)229-4100days

Auto ,p s.p

Dr.

b ,a",ONLY

53999
p

s

save big Only

53999
'84 Tempo
.. dr

56999

low miles, ell;tras

~

53999

'81 Escort

2 dr.

W/p S • sale price only

52999:
'83 Grand

Marquis

LS

.. dr ~great (cnd ,loaded.
w/equlp • super
~uyon'y

58999 .

Pont.

Loaded
miles

Fiero

let black

SE

only 11 000

59999

'79 GMC

GL

aulo, 2 way pwr • lac tory au

stereo Only

CARS

'81 Chevette
.4 dr • auto.
Only

'84

'79Camaro
Auto

&

Pickup

,

Full Sized bee gOOd snape Why"
pay more

'83 Chevy Pickup 4x4
AulO • With snowplow,
ready A rcal"money
maker'

winter

4 dr ,Iu·lono palnl ai, cond •
aulo • wires, tow miles

$4990
'835·10

Blazer 4x4

Air. wlnler rcady, stock no

L13SS

MICHIGAN TAX
:;,CONSULTANTS INC.

"

r,

.

Experienced
competitive
computer

counselors,
all types
of returns.
fees,
confidentiality,
house
calls,
processing.

(517)546-9600
(We make house calls!)

FEDERAL and State Relurns,
Personal,
Farm, or Small
Business. Reasonable rates.
~on Ferrell (5m223-9368.

Small ads get
attention too.

INCOME
Tax, I.:o~e yours
prepared in lhe privacy and
convenience
(,I your own
home by a q,p~E:!.3)348-2835,
INCO~C Il:X rel"r~s prepared
in the quiet and comlort 01
your own hon'"
ASSOCIated
w,th Michigan tax. All calls
welcome.
(5m548-8637 T,m
Ewald,
MIKE;:::.,K-:e'''"'ly-.
(~5....,t7"')5·,..48-~12-48,....a-:,-le-r
I
10 am,
TAXES-d-o-n-e-I-n-y-o-ur-h-o-m-e-o-r
I
mine, experienced lax consul·
lant, lowest prices, accurate
work, Mike Vincent (517)223·
8441.

$9490

'78 Pontiac Phoenix L·J
AulO , air, Wlfes, only

mlles,lrople
black

Auto

$9590

'80 Buick Century

INCOME tax preparahon
by
Dorothy Harris in Ihe Berroman
Building, 121 South Ba'nard,
Howell. (517)546-1700.

~

ro,

52499

CHEVETIE, 1980. Clean, alt. 4
speed. onglOal owner. 43.000
$2,500. (3131348-9243,
19n ChevrOletimpala
stall on
wagon, 9 passenger.
Flonda
car. MANY extras
$2.150
(313)498-2126

.. ~

sI0,995, :

1979 4 door Chevelle. 4 speed.
'77 LTD II
good IIres and ballery. AskIng
va auto air, clean, family trans
$1.800
(517)223·9303
aller
Only
3 pm
1978 ·-'C'-u-'t1-as-s-.-10"'5-'.000~-mlles~
good condItion. $1,495 or best
'82 Aries 4 dr.
Well eqUIpped. (313)878-3484.
Front whl drive, auto, P s • air.
1983 Chevelle. 4 speed, am-1m
radIO, rear delogger.
$4,400.
(313)687.29~46~.
_

,~,

. EXTRA CLEAN

CIRCULATION

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

-

We B.~yClean ' . ::
Cars & Trucks ',',
Gall Walt at :~;'
McDonald Ford' ':~

"5.000

$3490

.11'

cond ,landau rool

$5590
'81

Grand Prix

AulO air. Wires, super sharp'

$5290·
'84 GMC Pickup 4x4
Auto, cap on baCk. Hunler's
spoclal, 13.000 mllos

$11,200' ,
'81 Escort
Fronl wheol drive, air. gas
savor Only

$3990

,
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
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•

Iit"".

'·.

r-~:':;;;i-;-

'--Yu-;;Up-' I
PJug,

• 11\(1...4.'

1984 DODGE 600 ES

55888

L1mlllpercuatome,

1982 DODGE 0-250

1983DODGEWORKVAN 55888
6 cylinder,

fI)

198~AMC CONCORD

52888

Loaded

rrl,tC.

• 2

1982 FIFTH AVENUE

4door

Loaded

1984 DODGE OMNI

;;.;

-

55688

3 to choose from

1981 FORD F-100

511,888

1984DODGEC~RAVAN511
14 ft. box, 7100 miles

588
,

I)

UOOdlluu:·'-4S

,-------,'

e"r

I
:~Il~l::::cr.::::sS;"'I~~~t,·.d4·hO~1I
Cooling System
Maintenance

0'

-

labor

-

Materials

4 speed

55288

1981 DODGE ARIES

53688

Plus Tax Are Exira

BODY SHOP SPECIAL -

-

-

Save Money on Your Deductable!
s50oo0FF

OFF

s100

I

Any Additional

on Any '500 Oeductable

We Have
,

OFF

s25

on Any '250JlOOeductable

on Any 'I OOJlOOeductabhi

& Free Estimates

Towing

Ihru March 31.1985

GOOd

-

'rJ".GooJ~

307W. Grand River, Fowlerville
517-223-9129
OPEN SATURDAYS

T-Top

1984CHEVYNEWYORKER
Sunroof, 9600 miles

54688

Include

-

~

57288

1981DODGE MIRADA

,1l0htly

I

°All Coupons

~

1978 LEBARON

lJmIt'percustomer

l(....I

tOOM
A..., Glol

C"•• ,OCel.(M4,

~
:I
•

59888

1983 FIFTH AVENUE

Statron Wagon

•

C-.Ot-.oze-n~

o

~....

56688

4 speed

of Ott ehKII. all
& belts

1295•

S

.'11 •• '

Goodth,u2·:t-45

'--Se-n.oo-r

up 10 ~ Ql'

-=U~ ::kJt;gg..1 ~,~~:'!2:~:.J•

58888

Super clean

It\<lude,

fluid It".I, ,,,«11.'" IJItt'
0..'."
.1"" I f'uelll.

0.••• 1'.

'cyl. S469S,cyr.S4995

'If

1981 BUICK REGAL

era«1I.

.cy'.S449~;co...

....

~;

""~'6()f'l

Gt....r.'
tI'-i(."ltQtltl,l'lJCl~'

II""~
.''''1

.!
...
... to

f .... f hlle'

[@]..":~~

•

-

119

-

,

4 door

of Cars & Trucks Under 52000

Good Selection

~

··
·
···
.
."

Waldecker's

44Move'Em Out"

New and Used Car Values

USED
CAR
BUY A CAR AT MOVE 'EM OUT DISCOUT PRICES
1984 Chevy
Suburban
Station Wagon

'84 Chevy
Beauville Van

'84 Honda
Accord

Loaded, low miles. Was
'12,995

Loaded factory official car.
Was '15,995

NOW

Nice, nice, nice.
1182 Pontllc

1H2 Buick Regll
Eltlte Wlgon

S12,495

Auto •• Ir. p.lockl.

crul.,.

Ill'.

"e,eo.

IVIQ

~~p.~rick, H ,0 0
55995

6000

1112Le Biron

11828-10 Pickup

.. dr. lutO. air. p.•••
ani)'
~b .• crul ••
,DOOmU ••

2 dr .• lutO. Ilr. p ••
P b•• It.reo, cloth In.
1"10'.

56295

'6395

1111 Dodg.024

1180 Plymouth
Arrow

ONLY

Auto. ve, p ••
cap. ONLY

Pb •

54695

:

~

..,
t(

•

..
w

.;

1184 Dodge 0·150
Pickup

AutO..
p...
p.b .•
AM/FaA. excell cond •
only

~f.l/~~o.llr:'·:':1:
12,800mllll

53295

$7995

1182 Che,eU.

=~n,:t::-d;h:~
. mile.
.. dt.

air. only 3<1,000fIf
tJ

53895

53495

ol

..
.'
"

oJ

'82 Buick
Skylark

'84 Chevy S-10
Pic~up

" . '81 Old.

'yToronado"

...
~

,

}

4 dr .. 4 cyl., auto, air. Was
'5295

Ext. Cab., 3,500 mIles, lactory off,c,al truck.

'83 Chevy
Cavalier Sta.
Wgn.

<

~

..

~...

i'

,

Loaded, front wt\&el di\ve,
•

.'

,.',

4 cyl., 4 spd., air. Was '7995

511,295 ~Niy~12~595:~
NOW 57695
~
.......

-::.

'83 Renault
Alliance

...

,""

~.::

}

...

'81 Chevy
Citation X-ll
L,keNew Loaded

. S5495

1984 Mazdl 628

~j""-:.
':'95
~:~92\
~ ... -.:

i......
<} ......

"<

',<>

WALDECKER.
AMC I Jeep I Renault

IJ

\

lit.

wire

$6995

$8295

hll.

• 4dr"IOllde(l.

>

S

','~1 ONLy

2995

WQ'S9\IS

>

'I..

... ~

v

'(/ (

'lj:

'79 Jeep
Cherokee
2 dr., 4x4,Iow miles

$5295 ~
l!9.J'{.:.\:
,

:,;:,

117SCh.vy
Gg':~ld.OI"~~'

1979 Ford Pinto
• .peI •• It. ntee lru-PI

I economtcal

52595

ONLY

$5S95

1982Clmlro
Auto.

p.I.

c •••• tle,
mil ..

condo

,

ZZS
P b •

30.500

Ixell1lnl

57995

'un.

Van

.

$799
$1595

1l7SCh.vy
MlllbuWlgon

Most Vehicles
Include Chrysler.
Corporatlon's
Used Car
Warranty

..

'CYlsl4.'9SNLY

8-6; Sat. 10-3

Keep That Great GM
Feelinq With G.nlun.
GMPartil

r!1~~~::~I1~

..

..'
.:

.,

·

·
:.:

1978Ford Econollne Vln ~

0'

~ro,("'I'"

Ilr.

5999

super

1978Plymouth Arrow
No 'UII, luper

runaor.IU

S5995

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton
(313)227-1761
Hours: Mon. & Thurs, 8·9; Tue.-Wed.·Fri.

B.lu,lII.

1178 ChiVY Y, Ton Pickup
Runog.eat

~

•

i'':;''I,,;-*>i

.'
-:

"

f800ldsCutiass
. Su.p~eme"

2dr.,4spd.

'"

"

Specla' Edition St.· ~
Uon Wagon, auto.:,
p •• p b. lit, tea, I
Wlpet ONLY
:.

liAs Is" Transportation Specials
'81 Chevy
Chevette

"
"

:1

1983Aries
P b.

ONLY

"

$2295

1984Ll&er
AuIO. P'.

.,

1978Toyotl
CorollaSRS
G,el' Shipe ONLY

52195

cruls•• lit. low milel

$8995

CALL US FOR A LOW MONTHL Y PA YMENT QUOTEl
PONTIAC • BUICK

PI.
P b.
wheel.

1184 Elcort
Wlgor Gl
a", cruise.

Auto.
steteo

$12,995

,~;.:td~,~~~e(I .•1'!'~~.'
>.c.:

52995.

2 d •• '.,.ded. 5 lpel •
Ilr.
rOld wheell.
c.... n. with grlphlC
equlllz.,OHLY

S4995

}

oI3.000mUe'

1985LllerXE

\' /, .M~~~~ ~:
...

~~:.~:.~::r:oi.n~:::

54995

5 lpel .. lully equipped.
only 1.COO mil ••

~·.:>'il1M~¥ury
...;¥/

1171 Dodg. 024

otO.OOO

'""

'82 Ford EXP

4 dr., 4 cyl .. 4 spd ..
Was '5295

NOW

1182 R.llant SE
.. dr, •• uto •• Ir. atereo,

rear defrotl
mUe.

1179 M.rcury
Z.phyr
Stltion WIQon, lutO.

Clean.

~

51595

,

~
'1

BRIGHTON
, IChrYSler.Plymouth.DOd~~1
9827 Eo Grand River

, ••

I Wednesday.

February
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Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
$500,000
USED CAR
SALE
THE 1985 MUSTANG LX ••• A COMPLETE CAR!

4 dr .• auto., air, p
p.b., very clean

You can purchase this fUlly equipped 1985 Mustang
LX 2-Door for the value-packed low price of

•
•
•
•
•

4-Speed manual transmission
Power steering
Power brakes
Speed control
Power locks

V6.loaded.

S9495

sharp.

'83 Chevy S10
V6,prlced
rig hI

'84 Chevy S10
V6.5spd ..
15,OOOmlles.
clean

s5995

'80lemans

56895

4 cyl., 4 spd., moon
roof, stereo

AM/FM stereo radio
Premium sound system
Interval windshield wipers
16-0z. cut·pile carpeting
Styled road wheels

4dr ••6cyl.,
~~~o.alr.pa.

53695

Plus shipping,

tax & title

a pass .. luxury
Interior.

loaded.

512,695

'81lTD
4dr ,W, va. IUIO.
~~t..:.can'lbNl

ONLy$3395

'80 LTD
~dr ,I •. va.lutO.
:a~·Pb.eltrINCe

54995

'83 Ford Conversion
Van

~x4.supereab, XLTIrlm, "ber
glass cap, much more

$AVE
'84 Ford F-250

~I:
..

55395

Your

4x4,6eyl,4spd.,.lr.spd

$AVE

VB, auto. aIr, p.s., p.b .•
p. window & locks, p.
seat. stereo, velour
trim. vinyl roof.

ONLy$4995

1980 Camaro Z28

'19 Bronco

va. aulo,

p.a ..
p b .tu·tone

green

$4395

Y

1980 T-Bird

eont • much more

Special!
VS.air, auto.
"pb •• ery

ONL

'82 Ford F-250

'80 Cougar XR7

53995

2 dr •• VB, aulo., p,s.,
p.b .• air, stereo

4 dr., VB. aulo. air •
stereocassette,lu-tone

• • • ALL PRICED TO GO!

r ....

'84 Colony Park Wgn.

Discover

ONLy$2995

1979 LTD Landau

1980 LTD

A-I USED CARS
'84 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham

ONLy$1995

1981 Escort Sta. Wgn.

And take a look at what that low price includes:
•
•
•
•
, •

S.,

Auto, air, p.s., p.b .•
stereo

ONLy$5295

55995

Livingston

1981 GMC Pickup
High Sierra, VB. auto.
stereo, tu-tone

ONLy$5395

1983 Escort GLX
4 dr., 4 cyl., auto, air,
p.s., p.b .• cruise. rust
proofed, velour trim,
stereo. 21,000 miles

1j

..---------------------------- ....
..

J

:,.
I

~j
·:

~:

In~~+he
Grand
Tradition

~;
~~ f

~,i:
.:

~~~~

- ...

d -'

~I '.

County

ONLy$5895

1979 Lincoln Town Car
4 dr .• full power. air,
stereo, only 52,000
miles, triple red velour

ONLy$5995

trim

1984LynxRS

Auto

4 cyl., EFI, 5 spd., air,
p.s., p.b., stereo
cassette. moon roof,
louvers & spOilers

ONLy$6995

Full-sized comfort, full-sized ride, at a nice-sized price,

1983 T-Bird

·,

VB.auto, p.s., p.b. p.
windows & locks. p.
s~at, tilt, cruise. velour
tnm, stereo cassette

.,

·
.
,

ONLY $8495

,

,

Dealers

,

:~...,
:i,

1981 Datusn 280 ZX
$

2x2, auto, air, p. moon
roof, full power.
very clean

crUlse'ONLY
7995

1984 Marquis Brougham
4 dr., V6. auto. air, p.s.,
p.b., p. window, p.
locks. p. seat, velour
tnm, tilt. stereo. cruise,
wires, tu-tone. 13.000
miles: extended warranty Included

,

1979 Sunrader 17 Ft. Mini Home

1985 Mercury Grand Marquis"

,"

.'

'-'
;,

ONLY$8995

Sleeps 4, sell contain-

ONLY$8995

ed,mintcond.

Look at all the value you get for one low price:,
• Full-sized six passenger seating
• Reclining Twin Comfort Lounge seats
.5.0 liter EFIV8 engine with
with fold-down armrests
Electronic Engine controls
• Luggage compartment light
• Automatic Overdrive transmission
• Bodyside accent stripes
• Power steering
• Front and rear bumper guards
• Power brakes
• Deluxe wheel covers
• Power windows
·18 ounce color keyed cut pile carpeting
• AM/FM stereo radio (may be
• 22cu. ft. trunkload capacity,
deleted for credit)
• Lower bodyside protection
• WSW steel belted radial tires
• Vinyl roof with coach lamps
• Automatic parking brake release
• Quartz analog clock

I

I
j
I

"

f
'I
I

$12,315 *
00

Priced From

OVER 45'NSTOCK

At The Top Of The Hill

VB, crossfire, air, 5 spd"
t-tops. p.S., p.b., p. windows & lOCks, p. seat,
~~ts;~w:e, stereo

ONLY $10,995

1983 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
VB,IulI power. wire
wheels, ~a.ooo miles,
velourtnm

ONLY $11 ,

495

1982 Lincoln Mark VI

wires, a must see car

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars & Makes Sense

HOWELL

895

1984 Camaro Z28

Triple white, leather,
lull power, tilt, cruise,

HILLTOP FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY

•

ONLY$10 ,

ONLY$12 ,

695

1983 Cadillac Eldorado

• Plus dealer destination charge & state sales tax

Michigan's Largest
Ford-unDcOI,n-Mercury
ea er

4 dr., VB, auto, air,
velour trim, full power,
1iI.I,cruise, stereo,
wires. tu-tone

4 dr., lull power, velour
trim, tilt, cruise. wires,
30,000 miles

TO CHOOSE FROM

RENT-A-CAR

1984 Grand Marquis

.F ALS
Il'OO,"'~D'U"",''\11I

ONLY$14,995

•
12·B-SOUTH
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

t978 Mustang II. mini condl.
lion.
I·tops.
am·lm
stereo
casselle.
43.000
miles.
Sacnllce 52.200 or besl. Alter
6 p.m. ask lor Tina. (31318789168

1983 Fireblrd. super mileage. 4
cylinder.
5 speed.
crUise.
stereo.
10.000 miles. mint.
57.400 or besl. (313)227-6405.
1948 Grey
Chevrolet
club
coliPe. good condition.
All
original.
(517)546-0140 days
(5j 7)546-7765after 5:30 p.m.
1981 Honda Prelude.
good
condllion. 55.200. (313)632-6494
belore4 pm.
1980 Honda. good body. good
running
condition.
47.000
miles. $3.000 or reasonable 01·
ler. (517)546-4799.
1982 Lynx stallon wagon. air.
pqwer
steering.
4 speed.
cruise, am·lm. 42.000 miles.
54.000. (5171546-4418.
1984 Lynx. Four cylinder. lour
s~ed. rust.prooled. excellent
condition,
Sony
stereo
sysiem. rear delroster. 55.700
(313)227-7880.
'66 Mustang, :lilY automatic.
runs great. new brakes. ex·
haust. radials. more
Some
body damage. 51.200. (517)5481130 days. (517)223-7298 alter

MONTE CARLO 1977. stereo.
crUise. air. engine and body
excellent.
52.300. (313)437·
9242.
1982 Mercury
LN7.
Four
speed.
air conditioned.
leather seats. sunrool. cruise.
stereo. 71.000 miles. sharp.
$4.295. (313)227.7423 days.
(313)231·2926evenings.
1982 Mercury
Cougar.
V-6.
power
steering.
power
brakes.
air conditioning,
stereo. execellent condition.
$4.600 hrm (3t3)227·7827 or
(313)824·2047.
1977 Malibu
9 passenger
wagon.
51.750.
Extras.
(517)223-7223alter6 pm.
1977 Mercury Monarch. good
condillon.
$1.500
(313)229·
2442
1980 Mercury Bobcat. sunrool.
am·lm stereo. must see. Ask·
109 $2.300. Alter
7 p.m.
(517)546-7325

Sp.m.
1976 Monte carlo, good condl'
lion. $1.400. (517)546-4320alter
5p.m.

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

February
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240 Automobiles

2411Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobile •

MAVERICK.
automatic.
stereo.
excellent
condition.
51,500, oller. (313)229-6443.
1980 Monza. 4 speed.
ex·
cellent
condition.
$1.500.
(313)685-3135.

1966 Ponllac GTO. 350 Chevy.
body good.
engine
nlieds
some work. $1,500 or best 01·
ler. Alter 6 pm. (313)437-6816.
PHOENIX. 1980. LJ. 4 door. 4
cylinder. automallc. air. load·
ed. new Lrakes. clean. best
oller. (313)~±1~~5 alte.!...6pm.

PONTIAC Fire bird Formula,
1977. Automallc,
air. rally
wheels, black velour intenor.
red exterior. one owner. hke
new, 52.900. (313)572.9622.
1976 Pontiac Grand Prox LJ.
loaded. nice shape. 51.950
Call evenlng~ (5t7gi46-6874 _

PHOENiX.
1981. 4 door.
automallc.
air. power steer.
Ing. power brakes. rear delog.
ger. Blaupunkt
stereo. New
exhaust/tires.
rustprooled.
mint cond.lIon.
54.5OO/besl.
(313)349:!l~58

1980 Oldsmobile
Toronado
diesel,
excellent
condllion,
54.500.
(313)231 :3055 alter
5 pm.
OLDSMOBILE.
1980 Cutlass
Air. stereo. excellent cond,·
tlon. must sell. (3131632·7804.
1981 Olds Cutlass LS. 4 door.
excellent
condillon.
$4.500
(313)349-5783after6 p.m.
1979 Pinto
hatchback.
4
cylinder automatic. air condl.
tloned. am·lm. Ziebarted. no
rust. lust like new. one owner.
52.150. (3131878-3824.
1981 Plymouth Rehant. 4 door.
automatic
transmisSion.
power steerong. must sell.
$2.700. (313)632·5236.
1980 Plymouth
Fire Arrow.
Great mileage. 5 speed. hat·
chback.
am·lm
Jensen
cas selle stereo.
tilt wheel.
rear delroster. rechnlng seats.
53.000. (313)229-6143.

Brighton Auto Sales & Service
'.

WHY PAY MORE?

Help briJ1gthe world tqgether;
one friendship at a time.

We Specialize in Used Cars.

Here Is The Proof.
.6,000 miles.
Included .

overdrive,

$5495

warranty

. 1983 DATSUN KINGCAB

PICK-UP

$6395

Auto .• air. p.s. & p.b .• stereo, cap.
11.000 miles. warranty
Included.

r.1983 DODGE RAM 4x4 PICK-UP

$5995
: '·1982 CADILLAC
•

4 dr •• Both power seats.
.alr. p. Windows & locks.

CIMMARON
sunrool.
auto .•
and much more.

. ' 1982 CHEVROLET
'.: 4 dr .• Auto .• stereo,
' •• ranty included.

cloth,

CHEVETTE

$3495

war·

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK!!!
• ~43:~'r!oZ~~~oE~~~~~

19~~e ~w~~~~~.

~ ~.~.~

1995
~1695
~1795
~169S
~1695

..•••............•.•..••.•

~9~~ec~~~~.~.~~~.
~I.~~~I.~.~

191~o~~~~~.~.~~~.~~.~~~!.~~
.19?lryF~~~~.U.~!~~.~
'.
15 More Cars In Stock •

Write:
~

yount

..
- .'

EXCHANGE, Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A message from The P~dent"s

~

CounCIl foe Intemat1On3.1 Youth Exchange.

The Consortium

..~

Domestic,

Diesel

MinororMajor

Internat""",1 Cluz.en Exchange. and The AdvertiSing Counal

9851 East Grand River, Brighton

,'Z WE

BUY • WE SELL ~ WE SERVICE

227-1277

- ""

-..

· -..

Repairs

." _

SERVICE HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-6:00
Sat. 8:00-12:00

V

I..

for

. We Service All Makes & Models
Foreign.

,

,

~

~~~~~.~

.

I~

Before the world can be at peace, we
must first be at peace with one another.
That's the reason for International Youth
Exchange, a Presidential Initiative for peace.
To bring teenagers 15-19 from other oountries
to live for a time with American families like
yours and attend American schools. To build
bridges of understanding between the next
generation of world leaders. To help bring
the world together ...one friendship at q. time .
Volunteer host families from all segments
of American society are being selected.
If you'd like to be one of them, send for more
information .

1984 FORD RANGER PICK-UP
•

.- ,

"

.'

One Call Places Your Ad In More· --'.
-.
Than 65,000 Area Homes
i)
!

Mon. & Thurs. 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Fri. 10:00am.-6:00 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Call 348-3022

NOW! MORE TRUCK

FOR YOUR BUCK!

..~. I]

..

~

,

·1

.

~

·.
.
,

.....~
'"
Stock No. 51450

YOUR PRICE .. ~$719S

"

r

.'

Only title, taxes and dest. extra.

.• "~.• J

~t:~-

WITH FORD MANUAL
TRANSMISSION VALUE PACKAGES

..

'.

The F-·,...iO 4x2 Manual
Transmission Value Package
includes all this:

And that's in addition
to all this standard
equipment:

• Ammeter and 011 pressuro gauges
• Bnght low·mount western swingaway
mirrors
• 5250#/5450# GVW (Payload Package
#2)
• P215/75R x 15XL tires (regular cab)
• Heavy·duty ~attery
• Cigarette lighter
• 4·speed manualtransml5SIon

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bright front bumper
Removable tailgate
Pivoting vent windows
AM radio
Day/night rearvlew mirror
InSIdehood release
Power brakes
Power steering
4.9 liter (300 CID) 6·cyl. engine

MORE THAN 30 TRUCKS NOW ON OUR LOT!
SEE US TODAY FOR A BUILT TOUGH FORD TRUCK

..

·.

·.~.-.
·

','

..·:,.'.~

:~;.

....~
,~'--

~~
.~ ~r~

~~.,,_:'-:I

Hey sister, can you
spare the time?

)
.. ,
.-

"

I

.' "

Getting through thirteen can be pretty tricky. The ups and downs. The discovery of boys. The
emotional and physical changes of a child on her way to womanhood. The last thing she needs is a
broken bike. A good mechanic would help. A good friend - even better. One woman, one girl, a
few hours a week might just change the child's life. How about it, sister? Can you spare a little time?

•
I

:J

I

,

;

(517) 546·8380

(.i) ~IG ~ROTHERS/~IG SISTERS OFcMlERlCA
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a

AutomObIles

1982 black Plymouth TC3. Ex·
l!eUent condition. 2 extra new
Ores, new brakes and clutch,
1tJ~~ tuned, stick shllt, owned
b)l • woman. 13,500. (313)437.
5&52 alter 5:30 pm.

1984 Pontiac

6000. power win·

aOoNs.lockS, trunk, tilt, cruise.
cassette. $7,700. (3131231·1672.
1.978Pontiac Bonneville, load·
84.' very good condItion,
52.SOIl. (3131227-4104.
1980 Renault
LeCar. Good
mileage, excellenl condItIon.
Alter 6 pm, (3131878-

g,ooo.
n.

%40Automobiles

%40Automobile.

240 Automobile.

1976 two door Royale OldS.'
Loaded,
350 gas engine.
$3.500. (517)223·3804
alter
6 pm.

1973 VW Super BeaUe. ox·
ecellent condition Inside and
out. (3131349-4624.
19n302V-64 speed. body and
engine In lair condition. $1,500
or best oller (313)437·9939.

1980 Z·28, loaded. lots 01 new
parts. $3,500 or best oller
(517)546-5255.
241 Vehfc~le::"'8-----

1970 SS Nova. 350 automatic
B&M TRW Blackjack,
just
rebuilt, 53,000. No rust, must
sell. Alter
5 p.m. (51712238544.
1984 SS Monte Carlo, bucket
seats,
console,
am·lm
cassette.
extras.
510,200.
(313)426-2680.
1983 ThunderbIrd,
dark red,
excellent
condItIon,
sharp,
31.000 mIles. (517)546-1076.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday
3:30 • Shopper
Business
Directory.
Frtday
330· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet,
& Green
Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3 30 • Wednesday
Green
Sheet.

Under

S1000.

1976 Buick LeSabre, needs
transmission,
5200. (313)887·

2908.
1978 Chevy Suburban,
good.
dependable,
(313)496-2265.

runs
$450.

1972 Chevy Malibu,
starts
every morning, recent battery,
brake lining, mufller, tune-up,
body poor. 1350. Alter 6 p.m.,
(3131437·1589.

%41Vehlcln
UnderS1000.

Z41V .....
Under $1101.

1975Cougar XR·7, very depen·
dable.
$700. (3131687-6085,
(313)632·7450.

1965 Dodge
Dart.
170, b
cylinder. good transportation
or could be restored.
S600
firm.
(5171546·4619
after
5:30 pm.

l
I
I

t

1974
Chevrolet
Vega,
automatic. 25 MPG, runs ex·
cellent. 68,000 miles. S37511rm.
(3131229-a03O.
1972 Chevy Malibu, depen·
dable,
new
tires,
$300.
(517)546-4439.
1971 Chevy truck, runs good,
5650or best. Call (313)437·3930.
1971 Chevy Nova, good winter
car, runs great, lots 01 miles,
$500or best. (3131735-7666.

,
,
,
•
••
I

·

1976 Ford Grenada. 6 cylinder,
standard transmission,
$250.
(3131349-9147.

~I>
I
I

1975 Ford LTO, amllm stereo.
air conditioning,
76,000 miles,
good condition.
some rust.
$675. (313)887-6204 or (517)548-

,
\
\
I
I
I
I
I
I
\

2050.
1975 Ford window van, good
condition. S600 or best oller.
(3131227·1460,(3131229-8546.
1972 Ford '12 ton pickUp, 1325
or best oller. 1972 Dodge car.
excellent condition, $700. 1973
Chevy Impala, $400. (5171223-

8939.
1973 Grand Prix, $700 or best
oller. (3131887·5374.
1973 Grand Torino lour door.
$200 or lirst oller. (31312298010.
'76 Honda CVCC. New tires,
solid.
runs
good.
$700.
(517)548-3744.
1976 Honda. Am·lm. new tires,
runs good. $650. (5171548-3744.
1976 Impala.
64.000 miles,
automatic.
air conditioning,
S6OO. (3131887-4685.
'84 Kawasaki. Water cooled,
250. Mint. $1,500. (5171548-3744,•
'76 Mustang II. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. am·lm cassette, many
new parts. reliable. easy on
gas. asking $900. (5171548-1230
days, (517)223-7298alter 8p.m.
1972 Mercury, rusty but good
transportation.
Asking 1300.
(517)546-3880.
1974 Montego. Am·lm. runs
good.
good
transportation.
$450. (313)449-6512.
1976 Plymouth
Ouster.
6
cylinder, runs and looks good.
new clutch. $895. 1974 Pinto.
runs
good,
78,000 miles,
automatic. $595. Can be seen
at A.A.A. Mufllers.
301 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
(3131227·2751.
1973 Plymouth
Fury.
runs
good, little rust, power steer·
ing, power brakes, 5600 or
best oller. (3131349-4323.
1973 Toyota
Celica.
Great
shape. (517)546-5303.
1975 VW Rabbit, runs, 1350,
best oller, call alter 6 p.m.
(313)449-2689.
1976 Volkswagon Rabbit, runs
good, 30 mpg. $9'lO. Belore
lp.m .• (517)546-2957.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
. 01 the week. Oll,ce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(3131227-4436
(3131348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

Too
Late
To
Classify

•

Submit poems to The Poet's Comer. care of: The
Northville Record, 104 W. Main. Northville.
48167; The South Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon, 48178; The Novi News. 104 W. Main.
NorthVille, 48167; or The Milford Times. 101 N.
Lafavette, South Lyon, 48178.

The Moming

•

How I love the morning
The best part of the day
When the sun has just arisen
With a light to show your way.
A promise of beginnings
Renewed hope loreveryone
Leavingstarlight and moondust
Tofacethelightofsun.
Have you ever watched the daybreak
Arrive while you're awake?
With a shine and misty glow
Across a peaceful lake?

•

I like the husUe and busUe
Of a breakfast type cafe
Tosee familiar faces
Before we each go our way.
A picnic on a warm spring day
Is a treasure for the heart
Whenyou sit on blades of green
In the morning at a park.

•

I remember last night's fire
And I treasure the stars above
The moonlight makes mehappy
But it's the morning that I love.
JoannaDorf

Driving Out The Storm

•

The plastic covenid
Hay piles, ghost-eoated
Near abandoned cars
Next to the vast swatch
Of knitted fields.
Cars passing, spume
Clinging douds of snow mist
Obscuring everything,
To mixed fear and beautyTowed cars; some left at the side.
ThewlJd, whiteexpanse
Daring drivers, the only intruders
On 1-94 Highway, forced
To eye the undulant curves
And firs, or branched tree arms
Near a Yen-ching red-yellow billboard;
Welcome green and white area signs,
A not-occasional house
Or gas and rest station.
MacDonalds matches Yen-ching
Coloring our hopes for refuge;
~ Every sign a diversiveeye-opener,
and emergency arrows a welcome sight.
F.A. Hasenau

•
•

Thoughts on Love .
UJve must be shared and exchanged
It cannot stand alone
Words cannot be left unanswered
When they have been spoken.
For like the Bowers need the sun
And the birds must have their wings
UJve cannot grow and prosper
Left unkept, undrank, unsung.

·
·~

The moon would stop its radiant shine
If the stars were not dose at hand
Their vibrations form a circle
In the comfort of one another.

The adS listed below mISS'
ed the 3 30 p m deadline
and were
too late to
classlty LOOk for bargains

....)retoo
ADS called
in alter
the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regular classification you
might normatly want but when
placed In this column it still
works lor you.
FOWLERVILLE. Rooms. week·
ly or monthly.
No security
deposit. (517)223-9109.

READ THE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY ••• SMART
SHOPPERS DO

r

r
r

,

·,,
r

,,
,

The heart will keep a vigilant search
Whenlove is missing or shallow
Beams of light in a darkened sky
So choose wisely when you choose.

,

:
:

:

Each heart has a special key
The soul its own combination
A special person that can unlock
All the love within.

:

Plymoulfi.

•

Don't scatter your affections
In meaningless pursuits
Feel love to the depth of your being
Stand firm, for love is strong.

•

UJve i[, never cold, distant, or sllent
It calls back and answers sofUy
Only then can mind, body, and spirit
Feel thejoy of harmony.
JoannaDorf

Be
careful.
All
the
•
time.

•

Two, To
It takes two
Tohavea marriage;
It takes two
To have a divorce;
lttakestwo
To spar in a ring
It takes two
Toplayagame;
It takes two
To converse;
It takes two
For betterenjoymqnt
It's nothing new
It takes two, to do.

,

F.A. Hssenall
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Michigan St~te University, they had
met at a party and dated for 21fz years
and then stoppedseeingeach other for
six months. "When I saw her again,"
says John, "I knew I was going to
marry her." They'll celebrate their
17thweddingannIversary thIs August.
That NorthVille V.F.W. Post 4111.
Commander Carl Baker and his wife
Cathy became a couple was' "a
natural." The veteran of the Vietnam
war was born In Northville. as was his
wife, the former Cathy Myers. Her
For Oakland County CommIssioner father, the late Bob Myers, was a
John Calandro and hIs wife Peggy lthe longtime, acUvemember of the post. as
former Margaret Jean McGinn) It was are many uncles.It was her dad who In·
love at second sight. As students at troduced them.

Romancefor new 35thDistrict JUdge
John MacDonald and his wife Anne
began the moment they met on
Mackinac Island as students. He was
working for the Grand Hotel and had
just called his father In Detroit to say It
was "dullsville" when Anne (Woodruff
of OWOSSO)
steppedoff the boat to bellin
a summer job at the Carriage Lantern.
He placed a secondcall to Detroit. say·
ing he was stayIng on the Island after
all as"things are looking up."

,Arine MacDonald, (above left) with
:daughter Susan, and John MacDonald (at right)
I.

Carl and Cathy Baker

0
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Remember Valentine's Day,
Thursday February 14

. CONTINENTAL
HAIR DESIGNS

"

No need to be in

42305 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Northville

Be Someone's Valentine
Thursday, February 14th

Perm Special

$32.50

During February Only
Feb. 28, 1985

(Reg. $40.00)

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY

•
~

~

\'1.. •

(THE

_*

349·6940

Po

nhouse -

growers

,I

Novi-Ten
SPECIAL

\: ..

.,~_,

349·1320

----

•

$1 0

BALLOONS

3

•

,-- '

"t.

•• ch

fTDITELEFLORA
ADVERTISED SPECIALS

1iililIlGl

No.1

348.1040

~.
~

;j~1
........
"*i'
I

349-1980 •

TREAT YOUR KIDS
WITH A PIZZA-

& Tops

While you and your spouse enjoy a
"Night on the Town" alone,

All Golf Clubs

DlscounteCI

Corner of Sheldon
Northville

, --..:

$1750

'ho~~Z,

Centerpieces
$15
Silk Arrangements
Allcolors
,

*

2~.% Feb;~~rY14
Brooklane Golf Course

~~i
!~':
\j:jl~
\1
.

- _,-I
I ,'..,

41714 W. Ten Mile - Novi
HELIUM MYLAR

50 % OFF

~
...
ji "

J

Plaza·

Valentine Special
Sweaters

41690W.1DMiI.

LA FLEUR FLORIST

10-5

348-4446

::\)}'~'
,, ~ff~i"--.

for 75 years"

Wixom Rd.at 10 Mile

(Loafed I block S.
of Town Clock)

i' ~,,\\'

/-:-

M& f Io-a,

HOURS:

AIIIZOD

51.00 Off ~~~\tla~ price if .,
, ,you men,!~g,nthis ad:·,n.' .

of,

, 348-3333

Rd. & 6 Mile
348-1010

OPEN 11 a.m. Tues.-Sat.
4 p.m. Sunday- Closed Monday

Expires 2-12-85

.--. ......
l-'

,

~~Qitus
:<!~:P "'J f. •

I

I~

Love

- \

~(tbc>le ,il)'~

L~~~/
,

at Genittj'.

..:J
,.
"r

SOUP 'N' SA~DWICH SHOP
Dinners By Reservation Only

108 E. Main • Northville • 349-0522

Give Your Valentine A

I

-

.

ij::;'
0

,,~.~.,'
L$l~'"
.

149 E. M.;n No"hviIl. 349-0671

Daily 9-5, Thurs. & Fri. 9-7
Closed Sun. & Mon.
~

February 11-15

116 Center St.

BtUiamsburg 1Jnspirations

Northville
349·3480

102 E. Main • Northville • 349·1550

White Boutique Salon

Just in time for Valentine's

(See details in our ad on page 3cl

NorthVille

Children's

Haircuts

$

~'IfP

•

ili!\'ifAiP

•••

~

I

CARE CENTER

•

700

.!!J!Il

-=-

,---------,
• Dine In

• Carry Out

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
I••96348-8234
at Novl Rd

I Bay 1 Sandwich
1 and any 2 Drink.
at Regular Price
1 and Get Second
I
Sandwich

1

I

I

1

1

FRE E
Expires 2·17-85

$20

With professional makeupartist
Includes FREE:1 Foundation, 1Lipstick, 1 Blush
With coupon expires 2·28-85 .

Sandies' Hallmark
SHOPPE
124 E. Main, Northville

I

1
I

1

I

I
I
1 PleasePresentCouponBefore
....
Ordering

•
.' ON THE MAIN .
116 East Main
Northville 348·1167

Fancy Bath
Boutique

Marc'ee Cosmetics
SPECIAL
00 Facial It Makeover

~

41370W.10 Mlle-Novl
At Meadowbrook
477·6041 ,

141 E. Cady Street
Northville· 348·9130

348·0290
New Arrivals

I II ... I II G~

House of Styles

.~.

Our Everyday
Price

o.

190 E. Main • Northville
349·0373

Send Your Valentine
The Very best

Must PresentThis Ad- Expires2·28-85

Ir

Body Liquers, Massage Oils and Body
Paints for Lovers
Perfume Atomizer Bottles
Luxury Scented Soaps, Bath Oil Crystals

42991 7 Mile Rd.
Highland LakesShopping Center
Northville
348-8333

HAIRCUT with FREE
CONDITIONER

(undElr12 years)

Day

TOBACCO SHOP

Valentine Special For You •••

&10

c.li:nflJ~7

TRADER TOM'S

Of'\Y~mf,,~g;

A t I ,. (;

18730 Northville Road • Northville. 348.3490

PIPE
SALE

Win a Mongolian Sheep Jacket For
• Your Valentine

133 East Main-Downtown
349·4411

~[

~

FREE DRAWING

,

Wine and Dine you Valentine

/

51795

VALENTINE DAY

.

Decorated Straw Hats
Lace Doilies
Tinware
Pillows
Candles
Handmade Goods

& Gifts

IV Seasons Flowers

Of

GIFT BOOKS
Encyclopedia of Creative
Cooking
Collected Poems of Emily
Dickinson
Country Diary of an
Edwardian Lady
and Many Others"

I

Country Gifts & Accessories For Your
Sweetheart

Give Your Sweetheart A Gift of Beauty
from White Boutique and get 25% off your
next service.

Rug

Braided

r!j'/
.'

~~~

Special

Nostalg,ic Valentine
Gifts ...
Boxed Valentine Candy
And Flowers
Hand-tied Fresh Bouquets

ComeFallin

I

T.W. Th ,So, 10-6

)

MOD.-Sat.

--~
i'"

• Foliage Baskets
• Pot Mums'
• House Plants
• Azaleas
• Ferns

NOVI

OF COUNTRY

Northvillc

(~~ti

Valentine Flowers
and Plants

In c

349-7445

150 Mary .AlexanderCt.

IN:'

AT:

Jf W f l R Y

t./\,./le7TlB'FU/Z

Offcrs thc ··Uniquc" in Country Acccssori~s for thc homc.

'101 E, Main
Northville

422-7030

G

(-~~-

~i~~R~~~E

rJ;(('f#?::j

29317 Ford Rd.
Garden City

BEST

FEAj'URED

~

No.I.~.n Con'.,

PEDDLERS~FOUR

FREE Ear Piercing,

@nil O- '

fill

Northville

Tues.-Sat.

Diamonds, Precious Gems
Watches
Gold

Gold Overlay by Krementz.
Choose from Amethyst,
Citrine, Gamet or Opal.

AnycomplelegroommgorYOUf
ca'ordogw,'h'h,scoupon
Expire. 2,28-85

W

Near The Clock on Main Street
Northville
349-2900

"quality

Ilowntown

348-3544

:=t.:o~~c:nt~:;;H~~K'~

'PUppy CLOVE "
PET CSALON
"

$200 off

~\N

erLJtn&er6

Genuine stones

M
to all of our
~
V SpecIal Friends & Customers from V

at

\:7\ .;:1 ). " ,

SPRING ARRIVALS Coming Soon In Our Boutique!
WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
1-96at Novi Rd.
M & Sat. 9-5; T. W.Th. F 9-8

42309 W. Seven Mile
Northville PlazaM ':

or 348-9277

348-9270

'11.~).

With Perm Experts Don and Lou
From Feb. 6 to Feb. 14 Only
-Must Present This Ad-

348-6240

Treat Your
Sweetheart to Dinner

\'1

20% OFF ALL PERMS

All SEASONS
FLOWERS & GIFTS

Ask for Dawn or Carol
Expires

YOUR HAIR & US

"The DOGHOUSE"!

(Northville PlazaMall)

..

133 E. Main
Northville
349-8110

••
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In Our Town

Susan Fostey's launching campaign to protect wildlife
By JEAN DAY

information on New Orleans and the Hyatt. "It was really a
thrill to meet them, and, surprisingly enough, they are down: to
earth. They do not seem to be SUffering from the common
celebrity ailment of inflated egos," she comments.
. ;
Laurie's mother lives on Richards Court in Highland Lakes.
Laurie adds that she intends to pursue her MBA degree :al
Loyola University.
:

When Susan Fostey read in the January, 1985, issue of
Gardens for All that DDT is back, she went into action. She
began by alerting her fellow members of the Northville Branch
of the Womal!'s National Farm and Garden Association. They
•
asked her to mform local hardware stores that the disastrous
pesticide in now traveling in disguise.
According to Mrs. Fostey, the article, really a summary of
a longer article in the November issue of Audubon, stressed
that "the culprit is the pesticide dicofol, widely sold under the
- ... trade name Kelthane. Dicofol is produced by adding an oxygen
atom to the DOT molecule, but in the process a certain amount
of DDT necessarily remains unconverted."
Because it is an unintentional byproduct, says Mrs. Fostey,
manufacturers do not have to mention DDT on the packaging.
• '
She reports that both Robert Black of Black's Hardware and
Jeff Van Buren of Sno Pro Hardware appreciated being informed about dicofol as both stores carry products that include this
,pesticide. She emphasized that it is extremely difficult for store
owners to be knowledgeable when manufacturers are not re• .qui red to list such unintentional byproducts, even when they
~ 'are known to be extremely
dangerous to animals and
.,. -. humankind.
. ;.
The concerned Northville
resident also has written to
Senator Carl Levin, saying, "These laws need basic and deep
.',
changes to protect us from poisoning ourselves and our earth."
The Audubon article traces the history of the original ban
on DDT that 25 years ago was discovered to be causing recurrent deaths of robins on the Michigan State University campus
in East Lansing. It relates the fight ornithologist George F.
Wallace and his graduate students began to convince
"authorities that the spraying for Dutch elm disease caused the
deaths of the robins, seen fluttering in convulsions and then dy'. ing on campus. Earthworms
were the toxic agents, but it
" almost cost the educator his job to convince the state's

Lot'al t·llt'f ..tlollalt' lalt'III ...10 1""lt'fil

Laurie Smigielski, second left, and co-worker Mayra Pineda
with Tito, Jermaine and Randy Jackson
agricultural bureaucracy of it.
Wallace's story gave Rach~l Cars0l! one of the !"ost vivi~
images for her book, Silent Sprmg, and 10 part provld~d the ~Itle, according to Audubon, as it states that DDT IS agam
building up in wildlife tissues.
Good work, Sue Fostey.
Nortln'ilJr ::reu/ bas ran'lIlt't'lill;!

Meaghan Chandler arriv.es
/

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chandler of 19356
Northridge announce the birth of their
:-daughter Meaghan Elizabeth January
24 at Sinai Hospital in Detroit. The
baby, their first, weighed seven pounds,
nine ounces.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
: : Mrs. Bernard Riegner of Northville.

Paternal grandparents are Mrs. Marvin Chandler of Yale, Michigan. and the
late :d.arvin Chandler. John Antishin of
Dearborn is the great grandfather.
Meaghan's uncle and aunt, the Bryan
Riegners of Novi, became parents of
their first child, a son named Richard
Theodore, January 17.

Oakland County Probate Court administrator Barbara A. Consilio will be
guest speaker at the February meeting
of the - Northville:.: -Branch
of the
American
ASsociMion' -of University
Women at 7:30 J1.'In. Tuesday in the
Amerman Elementary School library.
She will discuss the probate court as

it relates to this year's theme of the
Northville A.A.U.W. Branch, "Changing Family Focus."

• .'AA UW will meet Tuesday
r---------I

..+ RUBY

II

I,.
I OFFICE SUPPLY
I
II Office Supply
I
Sale

I Super Sa "ings
I
apto60%

I

7 Mile

348-7170'
SaleEnds2·28-85

lI

349·8288

Pharmacy & Your Health

•

Muscle cramps in the legs at bedtime is a
common
problem
many
people experience.
Typically,
such cramps occur after a full day or
a few hours of strenuous activity. The thigh or
calf muscles tighten or contract followed by a
period of random restlessness with movement
of the legs.

• Married or Single. qualified
-, ... men and women may save
, • ...
plenty on car Insurance
",\'~ • ;:}~::t~~;~kag=eluSlve
.... • Why nol
Chock
: : Farmers today'

WIth

:Jim Storm
43320

w. 7 Mile

• '&
,'"

Northville
349·6810

.'

.oW

~f
•
. ...
.

,

,

•

,

~

,,£ ..~"";;, ....

Those who have studied bedtime leg cramps
believe the problem is due primarily
to an
imbalance
of electrolytes in the body. Sodium,
calcium,
potassium,
and "!:agnesium
are
believed to be the electrolytes
involved
the
majority of the time. Nerve impulses which rely
on the presence of these electrolytes
may be
altered, leading to contracted muscles. For some
reason, the muscles in the legs are the most
affected.
• Leg cramps
may
respond
to muscle
masl!aging
an?stretchjng,
!Nhich may reduce
tension and pain. Hot baths are reported by
some individuafs
to' be helpful.
Nutritional
. supplements
and
other
nonprescription
medicines have provided relief ofleg cramps for
a number of persons. Quinint> sulfate (a 200 to
300mg dose at bedtime) has been used for years
in this
condition.
This
nonprescription
medicine acts directly on the muscle fibers.
• s a S I....

l

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We .

, .II's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping lolks do
lustlltal. We provide last, dependable lull se~ice
cleaning & pressing,and we are sure you will
~glee- our line quality workmanship proves
thaI expenence counts.

frt!Jbl'6
DRY ClEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E, MaIn
NORTHVILLE
349·0777

Valentine Day
FREE
Drawing •••
(ChOice of 3) or S300 toward purchase
of any other fur coat or Jacket
No obloqatlon Simply loll out the form
below, slop by our store and depOSit .t on lhe
sealpd conlaoner Supervised drdwong Will bc
held Thursday. Fcbrudry 14. lust In t,me lor Valpn
line's Day qlll qlvong
While al our slore. don I miSS browsonq So <,cclng
what vdlues we have to oliN duronq our Wonter 5Uoo·6000011 Clearance Sal('
Mdny new arrivals too

349·0850

•

She must demonstrate
need for
The Foundation and Scholarship
financial
assistance
to upgrade
Committee
of the Northville
skills or complete education for._
Business and Professional Women's
career advancement, or plan to u~
Club is seeking applicants for its Bea
the desired training
to improve
Carlson Womanhood Award.
chances for advancement, train for
Any woman who needs short·term
a new career field to enter or refinancial
assistance
to begin,
enter the job market. The award
resume or upgrade her career is Indoes not cover study at the doctoral
vited to apply. The award, the com·
level, correspondence
courses or
mittee emphasizes. may be used for
post-doctoral studies.
education-related
expenses
in·
Selection of the recipient will be
c1uding child care, travel to school
based upon need as shown on the apand books.
plication and potential use of the
An applicant must be accepted ofgrant. Application is to be obtained
ficially into an accredited program
B.P.W.
or course of stUdy, be a resident of • by mail from: Northville
Scholarship
Chaiman,
331 North
the city of Northville,
have a NorEly, Northville,
48167. Completed
thville mailing
address or be a
form is 0 be received back at that admember of the Northville Business
dress no later than 5 p.m. April 15.
and Professional Women's Club.

.....
I ~ ...,

Sheep Jacket

134 E. Main St.
Northville

_

BPW seeks applicants
for Womanhood Award'

•

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record 349-1700,
Novi News 624-8100

Win A Mongolian

Northville
Pharmacy

Road

,

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Business -In~ividual

Northville

I

~ ot

Northville High School graduates are going on to exciti~g
careers and professional
experiences.
For one, L.aurle
Smigielski, a rare meeting with the Jacksons came about 10 the
course of her job.
The 1977 graduate of Northville
Hi~h Sch~ol and 1981
graduate of University of Michigan (~.A: m English) h~s been
in New Orleans since last May. She IS director of public relations for the New Orleans Hyatt Regency. Because the
Jacksons' security director was a former Hyatt employee. the
hotel's public relations department was able ~o meet the
Jacksons who were in New Orleans recently to kick off a new
crime prevention pro&ram. ~a"led, "Victo~y.Against Cri.me," it
is designed to help crime victIms by provldmg counselmg and
transportation services.
Laurie met with Tito, Jermaine and Randy Jackson to offer

TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE

I Northville Plaza
II (ne.II'" Sec 01 StateOlllce)
West

.\ ilb )a,.holl."

The Northville Branch is composea of
women in the Northville and Novi communities. The February 12 talk is open
to everyone interested.

'. Alljert J. Geisler, C.P.A.
866 Yorktown, Northville

·••

Area resident Richard Benson of Schoolcraft Colleg~'s
CUlinary arts department
is one of 20 chefs from the
metropolitan area invited to participate in the "Cuisine Extraordinaire" benefit for Children's Hospital of Michigan being
held from 5-8 p.m. Sunday at the Roostertail in Detroit.
John Vanderwouw of Northville, chef at Cuisine Moderne •
also is donating his time and talent for the event. Proceeds from
the $50 a person sampling of these CUlinary specialties will be
used toward research in transplantation rejection at Children's
Hospital of Michigan.

.,.~.,-.

•

••

Name

FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
200 E. MaonSt.. Northville
349-0911
Worship-9 30& 11:00a.m.
Church School-9:30 a.m. & 11'00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaon-Pastor
Dr. Jo Taloaferro-Mlntslter 01 Educaloon

FIRSTCHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Molebetween Meadowbrook& Haggerty
Worship, 10a,m. WithNursery
Coffee & Fellowship. 11'OOam.
SundayChurch School11.30a m
Church Office - 417-6296
PastorThomasA Scherger- 478-9265

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00p.rT
Sunday, 8, 9:30.11 a m. & 1~:3Opm
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A L C ) Farmington
23225 GillAd .. Farmington
3blks S ofGd River.3 B1ksW ofFarmmgtonRd
PastorCharlesFox
Church-474-0584
SundayWorshlp8
30& 11 am
SundaySChool
9 40 a m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

FIRSTAPOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325Halstead Rd. all1 Mile
•
Fa~mington Hills, Michigan
:
Services' 10:30a.m. Every Sun. •
7 00p.m. lst&3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9:15a.m.
•
Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.
•
Song Services 7.00p.m. 1stSun. of month

High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8·3Oa.m.& 11:00a.m.
saturday Vespers: 6:00P.M.

21260Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45a.m
Worship 11a.m., 6 p,m.
Bible Study Vied 7 p.m.
Or. Richard Parrott. Pastor

309 Market St. 624·2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Wed. 7:30BVF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9 45Study. 11:00a.m. WorShip
Nursery Available At Services

Address
Phone
ONE ENTRY PER CUSTOMER

ForOllce,ForO"

l\Y
9 30-6 Mon -Wed

930 r,Thurs II, F"
9 30-6Saturday

X fUI7

International ltd.

133East Main Street· next to Marquis Theatre
in downtown Northville • (313)349-4411

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR THE INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE
FOR ITS FACILITY IN NORTHVILLE INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT NO.1.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on the 14th day of February, 1985 at
7'30 p m or as soon thereafter
as may be heard. a pubhc hearing Will
be heid
the Meeting Room of the NorthVille Township Offices, 41600
SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan on the requesl of Mr. Jack Doheny
lor approving
the application
of Jack Doheny Supply, Irc. for an In'
duslrial
Facilities
Exemption
Certiflcale
under Michigan Act 198 of
P.A. 1974, as amended for a partial tax exemption
from ad valorem real
property taxes for a period 01 up to 12 years.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that saId district IS commonly
described
as tax parcel 02U2A1C, Norlhville,
Michigan and more par·
ticularly descr'ibed land in the Township of NorthVille. Wayne County.
Michigan, to wit:
,
.
Beginning at Ihe west Ih corner of Sechon 2, TlS, R~E. ,~orthville
Township, Wayne Counly. Michigan; thence N 02 deg. 56 55 Yo! 46~; 12
feet along the West line of said Section; Ihence N 85 deg. 12 35 ~
295.00 feet: Ihence S 02 deg. 56' 55" E 215.00 feet; thence S 28 deg. 56
55" E 13500 feet· thence S 59 deg. 03' 05" W 154.52 feel; thence S 18
deg 42'
W 47'76 feet· Ihence S 03 deg. 00' 45" E 142.24 feet; thence
S 45 deg. 32' 35'" E 51.sS feel; thence S 88 deg. 04' 20" E 300.6~ feel;
Ihence S 03 deg. 09' 10" E 259.33 leet; to a poml on the Norlh hne of
Doheny Streel; then('e N 88 deg. 26' 15" W 100.00 feel along sal~ N~,rth
line; thence N 03 deg. 09' 10" W 199.73 feel: Ihence N 88 deg. 04 20 W
436.48 feet: Ihence N 03 deg. 00' 45" W 197.07 feel along the WeS\hne
of said Seclion to the Point 01 Beginning.
Being a pari of Ihe Wesl ~2 of
Seclion ~, TlS, R8E Norlhvllle
Township,
Wayne Counly, MI~hlgan
and co!\lalnlng
5,00 acres of land more or less. be 109 sublect 10
easem'enls and restriclions
of record, II any.
Any resldenl or taxpayer of the Township or other Inle,resled person shall have the right to appear and be heard al said heanng.
GEORGINA GOSS, CLERK
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
(1·30 & 2-6-85 NR)

in

OS"

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15a.m.
Worship,10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
l100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10 3Oa.m,
Sunday School. 10.30a.m.
WedneSday Meeting. 8:00p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 GOd)
.
41355SIXMile Rd • NorthVllin f
Rev. Larry Frock-348-9030
Sunday School, 1000a.m.
llJn. Worship, 11a.m, &6'OOp.m.:
Wed. "Body Life" Serv" 7.00pm:
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8;

8MoIe&Tall Roads
Rev.EncHammar,Minister
WorshlpServ,ces93O&11a m.
ChurchSChool.NurserythruAdult9,30am
Nurserythru3rdGrade11a,m
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10,00a m
Church School, 10.00a,m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL;
CHURCH
;
21355Meadowbrook Rd.. Novi At Brt
quet Rd. (8'h Mile)
•
Morning Worship, 9:30a.m
Church School. 9:30a,m,
•
Or. Robin R. ty1eyers.Pastor-348-1757
Coffee & FellOWShipfollowing servid:e

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs,)
8:45a.m. & 11a.m. Worship Services
9:45a.m. Church School· All Ages
9:45& 11a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI '
4530111Mile at Taft Rd.
;
Home of Novi Christian SchOOIIK.12)
Sun. School, 9:45a,m,
r
Worship, 11:00a,m. & 6'00 p.m. •
Prayer Meetong,Wed,. 7:30p.m .•
Richard Burgess, Pastor
•
349-3417 IvanE. Speight, Asst. 349-<1647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED •
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
~
44400W. 10Mile, Novi
'h mile west of Novl Rd.
•
Worship & Church School, 10:00a.m,
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor .

23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45a.m.
Worship Services at 11a.m, & 6p.m,
Wed., Mld·Week PrayerServ,. 7 p.m,
Gary W. Schwlll, Pastor 349-5665
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 3-49-1175
Services: Saturday 5,00p.m,
Sunday 8:00a.m. & 10:00a.m,
Worship & School
\
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev.LutheranSynod
WOrshipService 10:00a,m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15a.m.
NovlCommunitycentor. Novl Ad. lust S. of 1·96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-Cl565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H, Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30p,m.
Wed., 7:30AWANA, 7:30Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.l0)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30p,m,
Family Night Program (Wed,), 7:00 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 621,.5434

,
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Couples set spring, summer dates

t1

\

"

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Kennedy of 45145 Emery Drive
announce the engagement of their daughter Susan Renee
to Stephen Allan Kosla.
He is the son of Mrs. Genevieve A. Kosla of Westland
and the late Anthony Kosla.
The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of Northville High
School and a 1983 graduate of Michigan State University
where she received her B.A. degree in business and
marketing. She presently is working for Paychex In Far·
mington Hills as a payroll specialist.
lIer fiance is a 1976 graduate of John Glenn High School
and presently attends Schoolcraft College where he is
working toward his B.S. degree in engineering. He is
employed by American Yazaki in Livonia as a quality con·
trol supervisor.
A May 25 Wedding date has been set.

From Dayton, Ohio. comes news of the engagement of
Ann Marie Donnelly and Michael Edward To/h. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Toth of 42276 Old Bedford
Road.
lIer parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R, Donnelly of Dayton.
announce the engagement and upcoming wedding.
The couple plans a summer wedding at Holy Angels
Church in Dayton.
The bride-elect is a graduate of Oakwood High School
and University
of Michigan
where she received her
bachelor of arts degree. She was affiliated with .-l1pha Phi
sorority at U·M. She received her juris doctor from Ohio
State University where she was an editor of the Ohio State
Law Journal. She is an assistant district attorney in New
York City.
lIer fiance is a graduate of University of Detroit High
School and University of Michigan where he received his
B.A. degree and was a member of Sigma Nu fraternity.
lie received his master's degree in business administra'
tion from the University of Texas at Austin. He is an in·
vestment banker for Smith Barney, Harris Upham and
Company.
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Historical society ball planners Judith Sechler, Nancy Bohn, Sonja Lane pose in fronl of blacksmith shop
In Mill Race

~Candlelight Ball tickets go on sale

·•

• Judging by early response to the an: nouncement that Northville HIstorical
: Society is resuming the dinner dance
: benefils
of past years. with a
Candlelight Ball March 23 at the
Mayflower
Meeting
House in
Plymouth, it appears tickets will go
fast.
• Tickets were distrtbuted to area
• licket sellers at a coHee last Wednes·
; day hosted by Judith Sechler at her
home in Edenderry
.' Nancy Bohn, who ISchairing the ball,
, ,reports that there are IIcket sellers in
: :most areas of the commumty Tickets
: 'are $18a person, or $38 a couple with
: proceeds to go to the hIstorical society
: :for work in Mill Race Historical
: Village. Newest project in the Village IS
: the complelion of the blacksmith shop.
;
Playing for the ball will be the
: lIytylllCS The evening will begin at 7

p m With cocktaIls and a cash bar. Din·
ner will follow at8 p.m.
Mrs Bohn and her commillee of Mrs·
Sechler, Cheryl Cassady and Sonja
Lane say they are hoping that the ball
can be a "real commumty event" and
urge anyone mterested to call their
area IIcket seller for lickets as soon as
poSSible Tables Will be reserved for
eight or 10persons; however the com·
mittee emphasizes that it is not
necessary to reserve by table and plO'
mises that everyone purchasing a
IIcket WIll have reserved seating.
Ticket sellers for area subdiVisions
are:
NorthVille Commons- Virginia Koppitch. :149-7291;
Lynda Heaton, 420·2455
Lexmgton Commons Norlh - Cmdy
LaChance,348·9077
Lexington CommonsSouth - Pat Str·
inger. :149-3272.
Glad Evans, 34!HJ474
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Located at 115 East Main St.
in the Heart of Downtown ~orth"ille

I

Bring in this ad and receive
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Always Beer and 1'1" .~SPECIALS
lImIt 1 Coupon Pcr PUlchasc ·E .plrcs March 1.1985
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Continued from 1
wIves arc nol complammg. Ihuugh
I-rom tnne to lime ,JacksonreCel\'eloa
request to send a motel key III a hox of
flowers With a "where and when" note
atlached
.
,Jack~onsav~ ~he would love a red
rose from her hushand on Valenlme'lo
Day "I've had a flower ~hop lor III
years and not receIved a smgll' flower
m all that time," she savs "IIt'lInnklo
that With seemg them loO much I
wouldn't want one. but Ido."
Candies also arc a popular. rOlllanlic
treat "lI's a day when diets don'l mattcr." say::. Lisa lIowe at Sweel~ 'N'
Treats in Norlhville. "People huy their
loved oneschocolate BelgIan chocolate
and truffles are In hlg demand. as I!>
anythmg in heart shaped hoxelo"
When It comes to Jewelry. Hlchanl
Hook of 1I0ok's ,Jewelrv m NOVI~av~
any type of heart·shaped IlIeee,
espeCially earrmgs and pendanllo. are
Valentine's Dav naturals lie fmds hiS
cu~lomers here less romantic than

those in I>etrmt where Ins busllle!>'>was
located lor more than :IU vears
lie explams thai yea'rs ago a man
would come m 10 bUy an engagement
rmg for hIS loweethearl, and !>he"ould
always be happy ""Ith IllS ChOlCl':~Now.
::.hecomes in, toO'(andthe pnet' hI' had
m mllld goes oul Ihe wmdow." ~ay~ •
Hook "Of course. he won't ~aY 'no'
when she plck~ out somellllng 1111;' I' ex
pensive"
,lutlll/l' A 1111 ('holl dllUn·. :1 Nm 1III'l111'
l'eSIC!ellt and fl'ee ImlCe' 11'1'/(1'1'. 1m!> i/
romimt 1C:t .1/t· lIerse/t of ml'l'/ /1/# 1//'1'
IlUs1Jimd mill'" llillll'l' f:nplilllli
Silt' ami
Ill'r I~asl IIIUUIlI mOlllllwle
\I'e/'(' :llIl'll
tlmp :I diml'l' :II llklt'l'.
a \I OIlIilll'!> ('01
leKe III l'ol'kshll'l' i/f(,llilled 11'1111 I,l'l'd.'
{l/1ll·ersl/l·. 11'/11'11"Ille mo." Jlillld.,oflle
mall I iWd el'el' !>eell :lIIPIO:ld/I'rI
Bel':lUse he. too. II':lS lndl:m. llIlOl1p/l/.
'1111'roofllm;Jte hilS ill1ll1e III('k 'hullIlI'l/
III:ilsked me 10 dimCl' "
'.

OPEN FOR LUNCHES

Free Gift
FREEGift

When you come for lunch, you can
use the Driving Range. FREE

•

wi WIl you open a

·

() m01l1 II or longer
(ertilk,ll(' savings
d(COUllt

of $10,000

~

ffllll""

seteetlon for certificates of $20,000

or more
Men's Electric Shaver ~

:

Kl"q Bt'-L'r

·

Patricia Byberg, Michael JuJien

Flowers still are popular language of love

Sign up now for winter lessons
Gift Certificates available
For your Valentine

Brooklane

Golf
Course

I
I

Corner of
6Mile&

WI' , <Ill fIll <IIIvour PilrlV OJ 1'llll'rli1lnmg needs

So stop by or call 349·0646 Ask for Jim

STEPHEN KOSLA. SUSAN KENNEDY

VIDEO GOLF LESSONS

Any Bottle WI N E :
\\4 (

•

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Byberg of 41165 Park Forest
Court, Novi, announce the engagement of their daughter
Patricia Laurette
(Laurie)
Byberg to Michael James
Julien.
He is the son of Mrs Jeanne Julien of DetroIt and the
late Albert Julien.
The bride-elect is a graduate of Our Lady of Victory
School in Northville. She is a 1978 graduate of Novi High
School and presently attends Schoolcraft College. working
toward an Associate Degree in word processing. She is
employed at Citation Clinical Labatory in Southfield.
Her fiance is a 1974 graduate of Redford High SChool. He
received his Associate Degree in electrical/electronics
technology from Henry Ford Community College. He is
.employed at Medar, Incorporated, in Farmington Hills.
A July 19 wedding is planned at Church of the Holy
Family in Novi.

married recently in Northville's Mill
Race Ihstoric Village. She uloed a
Lexington Commons West - Cheryl romantic lace bow to he her arm bouCassady,349·7249.
quet of pink roses, Peruvian lilies and
Lexington
Condos .:i 'Vlrgmia
pink__asters For Valenline's Day,
Hayward,34!HJ408..
.
though, she is hoping her new husband
Connemara - Carol Koster, 3499225, will give her jewelry "somethmg':-·
Sonja Lane, 348-{J628.
Jasls..
Highland Lakes - Val Cook,349·2158.
I hl' IIIIl!>t rOlllanlll' III IlI'r "hI' ('\'I'r
King's Mill - Helen Hopping, 349· n'l'I'lved m thl' ~IOlf' "a" to ~l'lId all
?086;Evangeline Harris, 349-6599.
engagement ring. lil'd to a houquet of
North Hills - JoAnn Dalziel. :149· hoxedroses
5166;Liz Joslin, 349-8533.
Carol ,Iackson, owner 01 Flowers by
Edenderry - Martha Nield, 34ll-l079; ,Jackson m Novi. recalls a NorthVille
Ruth Klein, :149-4333;
Mrs. Sechler, 349· nliln !>endmghis girl flowers al work
5137.
every day "lie was spendmg ahout
City - Mrs. Bohn, 348·5096;Cheryl SilK!a week, but theY arc mamed now,
Gazlay, 349-5748; Lucia Danes. 349- loOloheonly gets them every lew 100116784;Barbara Glover, 348·3128.
thlo," .Jacksonsays, adlhng, "When you
Brookland Farms - Rose Beaudom, are lomglethe pnce doesn'l mailer. but
349-4348.
when YOUare marned. It docs ..
According to thiS f1onst. It usually IS
Tickets also will be available at
Bookstall on the Main in town Seating marned men who huv the "Fndav
is limited to 300.
lopecial." a dozen ro::.esior SI2 99 Their

I
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Sheldon Rds.
Northville
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF
THE BOARD OF REVIEW

\

,

,

··.

,

Ross B.

NortllrOp

& Son

FUl1cru 1 J)i rcef

OJ'S

Caring Since 19 10
19091 NorthVille Roael
Norlhville

84H-12aa
22401 Grand River
AedfcrCl

531-05a7

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of ReView meellngs Will
be held March 1" 12, and 13. 1985. ThiS year all appearances Will be by
appointment only. II you. or your representative, wanl 10 appear In
person, Ihe appoinlment must be made on or before 5'00 p.m. EST,
March 7. 1985.Appearances before the Board 01 ReView are !Imlte~ to
5 minutes or less. Pelitions are available al Ihe Assessor s Olllce.
45225W. Ten Mile Road. NO APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL
A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE ASSESSOR'S OFFICE
.
Wrillen protesls Will be accepted on or before 5:00 p m.. March 14.
1985 The petillon must be physically received by the Assessor's Of·
lice by 5.00 p.m. EST, March 14, 1985 Postmarks Will nol be co~·
sldered. When submllling a written petillon for the Board 01 ReView s
considerallon, you must attach the lormal pelltion (available at t'le
Assessor's Ollicel, fully executed along with any supporllng Informa·
lion.
BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
Monday, March ", 1985-8:00 a.m, to 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday, March 12, 1985-12:00 Noon 109.00 p.,n
Wednesday, March 13, 1985-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Any Questions should be directed to the Assessor s Ollice. 349·
4300.
(2·7,2-14,2·21,2-28,3·6-85)

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK
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Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices,

.,n~,,~
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

•
,
Membor f sue and fllL n

LIVONIA
:
10982Mlddelbelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVillE
200N.center at Dunlap
42925W. 7 Mile Rd. in Highland
lakes Shopping center ,

522·4551
3492462
348·2550
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This Salem resident's
a young 100 years old
By MARILYN HERALD

cookies so I bake for them."
The Coles, five generations of th~m,
If you want to spend an entertaining
gathered for dinner at the Cole home to
afternoon, the place to go is to the farm help Grandma celebrate. In addition to
home of Otha Cole in Salem Township. the Campbells, the family Includes
Mrs. Cole, who celebrated her looth bir· another daUghter and her husband,
thday January 26 is as interesting to Doris and Bruce Avis, and a son and his
visit today as she has been all her life.
wife, Charles and JoAnn Cole, as well
The petite lady, who was born in a log as seven grandchildren, 11 great grand·
cabin In Defiance"Ohio, January 26, children and three great, great grand·
188S, is alert and doesn't believe that children. Mrs. Cole also has a 103-yearreaching the century mark is unusual old sister who lives In Indian River.
The Campbells Invited a "card
enough to merit newspaper coverage.
from friends
of this
In fact, she objected when she shower"
discovered that her daUghter Marjorie fascinating lady who said time has
Campbell had Informed The Record of never hung heavy on her hands. "I supthis historical milestone.
pose the next 100 years will be longer,"
she quipped with the dry humor she
uses so glibly.
To what does she attribute her long
life? "Well, my mother lived past 90
and my grandmother was 89. That
might have something to do with it. The
last 35 years would have been
pleasanter If I hadn't broken my hip in
1950."

OTHACOLE

•

An avid reader, Mrs. Cole keeps up on
local, national and international affairs
and enjoys good historical novels so
much that she admits she hesitates to
start one because, "I won't do anything
else until I finish it."
This centenarian still lives in the
house she came to in 1910 as the bride of
William Cole. He died in 1958. The
centennial homestead has been in the
Cole family since 1856.
Marjorie and her husband Del Campbell, who have made their home with
her for more than 10 years, said that
"Mother" was a pretty experienced
carpenter in her day. "I built the cup·
boards we had in the kitchen befme
they remodeled," Mrs. Cole recalled.
"My father was a carpenter, and I
have always liked to use a hammer. It
was fun. My kids all wanted different
kinds of cereal, and I never had enough
cupboard space. I could have done a
much better job if I had had the decent
materials and tools they have now
days."
Still adept in the cooking department,
Mrs. Cole bakes brown and white bread
every week and must have made "a silo
full of cookies. There isn't anything I
can get my ~randkids. but they like my

These days, Mrs. Cole uses a walker,
which she finds a nuisance. "I didn't
need it until about a month ago. I've used a cane for years, but I've been more
lame ever since I visited in Indian
River a few weeks ago. I think I caught
cold in my hip."
The hip was broken in an accident
when Mrs. Cole worked at the old Ford
Phoenix plant near Plymouth (later
moved to Ypsilanti) during World War
II. She was able to return to work after
it healed and continued working until
"they kicked me out at 68."
Mrs. Cole has never just sat and watched the world go by althOUgh she now
enjoys observing the birds feeding in
front of her big bay window. "I guess I
helped with everything on the farm except one thing. I didn't drive the
manure spreader, but I did drive the
three-horse binder and milked the cows
and took care of the garden."
These days, you are apt to find Mrs.
Cole running up an apron on her sewing
machine. "I just got my treadle
machine fixed so I coukl use it. The
electric ones are too fast for me now."
Although she used to play the piano,
the birthday lady has recently given
that up. "I played by ear and now that I
have to use a hearing aid, it doesn'~ .
sound good."
Mrs. Cole didn't care much for the
"good old days," but she remembered,
"We used to have to carry water into
the house. We'd bring it in and get it dirty so we could carry it out again. I was
glad when we got a different well with a
gasoline engine. We never had a windmill."
.The sparkle
is still in the
centenarian's eye and the sense of
humor hasn't dulled with the years as
Mrs. Cole looks forward to the next
decade.

Newcomers" pa'rty changed

•

There's a new time and location for
the Games People Play couples' party
scheduled for this month by Northville
Newcomers, reports club president
Judi Amatangelo.
The party will be at 8 p.m. February
16 at Mill Race Historical Village.

Novi

348-9699

S-L-E-U·T·H·S

MlcheI1n Goody.. ,'

February
1985
is National
Children's .
Dental Health
Month

KellySprlnlfleld
USED TIRES

Truck TIre Road Service

Children's Check Up Days

S

•

&

KNITTING
CLASSES
March4&

•

I

5

To Pre·ReglSler
call or VISIt us.

154 Mary

Alexander Ct.
\Northville, MI

~

•

But Psyche erred again, as mortals do. Her
curiosity forced her to open the jar of ointment,
which emiUed a vapor that lulled her into a long
sleep.
But Eros all this time was still hopelessly in love
with Psyche, and he couldn't bear to see her
languishing forever in this condition. He finally

Greeks gave cupid
his romantic start

-

Special Fee For All Children
14 Vrs. and Under

day wilh special
much
we care.
Services
necessary
x-rays, fluoride

&

22320 Pontiac Tr.
South Lyon
437·8189

g~m~~:se
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan
American
Cuisine

COCKTAILS
NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

Monday

lhrough

11:00 am.·4:00

Fllday
p m.

Fealures:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combanallon
Plale
Tea or Collee

OPEN 7 DAYS

42313':'r~':~~~
INorlhvlll_

01 _--!!!~NOVI
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licensed by the State

Board

0' Educalton

Stalemenl

~

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

01 Resources

and LJablhtles

Cash and balances due from depoS1\ory Inslilutions
Nonlnterest·beanng
balances and currency and COIn
Interest·beanng balances
..
...
.. . .
..
secunhes
. .........
..
..
..
Federallunds sold and secunlles purchased under agreements 10 resell In domesllc oHlces
of Ihe bank and 01 ItS Edge and Agreemenl subs,dlalles. and In IBFs
Loans and lease finanCing receivables
1
I £.1.654
loans and leases. nel 01 unearned '/>Come
491
I
I
LESS Allowance for loan and lease losses.
NON!:
I
I
LE$S A'located Iransfer nsk reserve ..
Loans and leases. net 01 unearned I/>Come.
allowance. and reserve .
. . . . . . ..,
Assets held ,n trading accounts
... .
. . . ..
Premises and fixed assets (inClUdIng capllahzed leasesl
Other real estale owned ...
..:.
. . .. ... .
Investments In unconsohdated subs,dlanes and assoclaled companIes
Cuslomers' hablllty to thIS bank on acceptances outstanding
IntanQlble assels
. . ...
.. .
....
. ., .
Other assels
....
. .
Total assels
.... .....
..

Casterline:funeral 2lmne, Jru;.

Thousands

01 dollars

ffi§
I

I

5 'lOp

(,1 ,1£.3
NONE
2 201)
2 783
NUNI:
NUNf:
NONI:
1 :!24
84.1(,..,

·

·
··
·~

L...-

-

-

122 WEST OUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILl.E. MICHIGAN 48167
(313) 349.Q61
1

Depos,ls
In domestoc oHlces .
Nonlnleresl'bearong
Interesl'beallng
. .,
In lorelgn oHlces. Edge and Agreemenl

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1693·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE'
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

.. ..

ffi
iii
et
::i

GRACE CHAPEL
WELCOMES YOU

..

....,

J

~;;:;:.

~d '
In domeshc

I

..

!i
(J

~

:5

8

N

·

.)

·

.)

.~I

IOU
1.000
NONr.
566
NONI:
N0NI:
1 074
7" 0(,3
NONr

·,

N()N~

Perpetual prelerred slock
Common slock
Surplus
..
..
..
\)ndMded proMs and caPllal reserves
Cumulatove lorelg'\ currency translallon adjustments
Tolal eQUity capital
. . .
Totalliablhlles.
hmllecH!le prelelled slock, and equity CaPllal

t:

71>, ~ .. ~

:

=

~

If you're looking for a church that re.ally cares
about your needs. you'll find a wann welcome
at our growing church. \lk take the Bible seriously. ,
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to
strengthen your family. Nursery. Youth Minister. !
Presently worshiping at:
William lYndale College :
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Fannington Hills. MI
Church office: 422-6350
Douglas L. Klein, Pastor
SundaySchooi
9:30am

.. ..

J

I
I

subsld,aroes. and IBFs

Nononleresl'beanng
.Interest·beallng
..
. .
Federal tunds purchased and securot,es sold under agreemenls to repurchase
oHlces 01 the bank and or 'IS Edge and Agreement subs,dlalles
and In IBFs
Demand noles Issued 10 the U S Treasury ..
Other bollowed money
.•.
Mortgage Indebtedness and obhgahOns under capltahzed leases
Sank's hablhty on acceptances executed and oulstandlng
Notes and debentures subordinated 10 depoSits
Other hablhhes
.,
.
Totalliablhlles.
..
..
lImlted-hfe prelelled stock

E
...J

2,300
4,060
(1,058)'
NONF.
5 302
84 1(,"

-

,

-

We. the underSigned d_eclors allest to IIle COIT .... lr.oSS01
thiS slatemenl ot resources and l.abohll8SWe deClare lhal II
has been examined by us. and to IIle besl 01 our knowledge
and bellel haS been prepared 1/\ conlormance WIth the
I/lSINCloOIISand IS lrue and COfI'ecl

('lIal'I,':--'

I:.

"""Ilal'"

I.. lIal'llI,al1

10:45 am
CDffee FeIIowshJp
1l:45 am
wednesday ServIce 7:30 pm

~

-

A. Eiskant

Rosemary
Executive

Vice

President

'Ilt

& Cashie~

.

:-\11.11,'1'

\\brshlp ServIce

Mil_

II......'III:II'~ 1'..

-----~.
,I a 'hlj!

PII,. MIIlI

349.0441

01 the

OIlKLl\ND

'-

I

MOIl thru Thu,s
11 OO~r~ i.1~a'f! pm
11 OOa m .Mldnlght
Sun.Noon·IOOOpm
Ca",Ou,A'OIlObl.

BANY-WEST

In the slate 01
MICHIGAN'
.althecloseorbuslnesson
pECEMB"f<
11
.1984
pubhshed In response 10 call made by Complroller 01 Ihe Currency. under Idle 12. Unlled Slales Code. SecllOn 161
Charter Number
15899
ComplrolleroltheCurrency
07
Dlstrlcl

Jesse F. Grimm. D.D.S. & Assoc.

0* 1t! .;m ~

NATIONAL

f'r!W'ltol~'"

- Their smiles are worth it-

1055 Novi Rd.
Northville
349.7560

domestIC and lorelgn subs,d'alles

MICIIlGAN

KIDS.
don't
forget
to enter our Cuddly
Criller
Drawing
to wan a stuffed
animal,
after vour check-up.

( ... , NA t~!f!T

Complete
Early
Sunday Danners
Noon·4 p.m.
$450-$5.50 each
•

,

Consohdahng

fees to show how
include
cleaning,
an exam.

Convenient Dental Care Center

received permission from Zeus to wed the mortal
princess, who in good time even learned to get along
with her mother·in·law Aphrodite.
:
In later works of art, Psyche is pictured with hec
own set of Wings, as one who has ascended to a
higher form of love than that embodied by the sen:
sual and jealous goddess Aphrodite.
She is ollen pictUred along with her beloved Eros;
flying away on the wings of Love.
.

REPORT OF CONDITION

349-7509

SUNDAY SPECIALS

•

16

A special
Beginning
Intermediate

Continued from 1

Join·
Kermit's
Tooth

42990 Grand River

Elizabeth Joslin, Barb Williamson, Camille Bloomberg, Bette
Moran and Tina Delaney. Tickets, which again are $6, are
available beginning this week from Sheila Norgren and
Jeanette Griggs. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Members of Country Girls Branch of the Northville Farm and
Garden Association are ignoring winter and creating bright
flower decorations for their sixth annual salad luncheon and
fashion show to be given March 23 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Tulip painters, from left, are Connie Bergstrom,

Newcomers who signed up will be playing four different games during the
evening, including Trivial Pursuit,
Pinochle, Yahtzee and Uno.
For Information about Newcomers
President, Amatangelo may be contacted at 348-3746.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

•

Tulips 'n fashions

Evangelical

Presbyterian

Church
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Entertainment
w~e Nnrt~ui11e 1!\ecor~
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BY DENNIS KEENON
Tired of trifling with trivia?
Has too much Trivial Pursuit,
seemingly the most popular pastime
since fondue cooking, given your
brain a massive migraine?
Is the old noggin turning to mush
from answering questions like:
What country owns the island of
Corfu? The answer: Greece, of

course.
Or, what was the name of the dog
in ReA Victor's trademark? Spot,
you say. Wrong. Try Nipper,
poodlenoodles.
. And, What river flows past the
•Temple of Karnak? It's not the
Shiawassee, gang. The Nile Is the
correct response.
If your mind is a little trivia
weary, there are other game board
pursuits available to you. In fact,
many find old standbys such as
Monopoly, Clue, Scrabble, Sorry, et
al, as much fun as ever.
These games that many played as
kids are still popular. In fact, part of
their popularity today can be at·
tributed to the overwhelming success of Trivial Pursuit, says a Toys
R Us spokesperson in Lansing.

"Board games in general enjoyed
a resurgence
because
of the
popularity of Trivial Pursuit," the
spokesperson said. "For aWhile,
they weren't as popular as they once
were because of the computer agepeople using computers and people
playing
video
games."
.
One advantage of board
games vs. computer games, the
spokesperson said, is that board
games involve people interacting
with people, while the computer
games often pit man against
machine.
"The Trivial Pursuit craze seems
to have worn off," he said, "but the
old standbys like Monopoly and
Scrabble still sell."
Games like Scrabble will always
sell weU, he said, because they involve the whole family and they're
educational. And it's fun, too. One
area Scrabble devotee says she
loves the game because "I like the
challenge of taking seven scrambled
letters and creating a word, and I
love to make those 20 and 3O-point
word scores."
Remember the board game of
Clue. It gave you a chance to be a
junior Sherlock Holmes as you went
from room to room, trying to deduct
"who done it" and with what
weapon. (5-1 odds it was Colonel
Mustard in the kitchen with a knife).
But the granddaddy of all board
games may very well be Monopoly,
the real estate trading game, which
celebrates its golden anniversary
this year. In fact, according to a
Parker Brothers spokesperson, a
commemorative edition of Monopoly, with the first board changes in 50
years, is scheduled to begin produc·
tion in Boston today.
Parker Brothers, which has been
in the games-making business for

over a century, calls Monopoly "the
king of board games."
Since 1935, when Parker Brothers
acquired the rights to the game that
was created by one Charles B. Darrow of Germantown, Pennsylvania,
more than 90 million Monopoly sets
have been sold worldwide.
The game has been played by an
estimated 250 million people, and
Parkers Brothers calls itself the
world's largest "housing developer"
with more than 2.880 billion little
green houses "constructed" in the
past half century.
There's still a large body of
Monopoly fanantics
out there.

1

Parker Brothers lists Monopoly
champions for each state, for the
United States and the world. The
Gulnness Book of World Records
lists the longest Monopoly galJ}.e
played in a moving elevator (16
days), in a bathtub (99 hours) and
the longest anti·gravltational game
(played on a ceiling for 36 hours).
The current world's record for
longest Monopoly game ever is owned by the McCluer North Games
Club in Florrissant, Missouri, which
was played for 1,416 hours, or 59
days straight.,
_
And speaking of "trival pursUits,"
here's a Monopoly question. What is
the rent on Boardwalk with no
houses? You won't find the answer
here. You'll have to haul out your old
Monopoly game to get it. And
maybe, just maybe, you'll dust it off
and become, if only for a few hours,
the biggest real estate tycoon in
town.

THEA TRE: "ISN'T IT ROMANTlCl." Birmingham Theatre, 211 South
Woodward, Birmingham Wend\ Wasserstell1\,tor, 01 1\\0 1Il111"IllIlOl,U\
women friends seekmg careers and romance III N,,\\· ) or" 1'1\ 01"'11'I "brU,II\ 14
and runs through Mallh 17 Perlormances ar,' ,111111
m \\lIh 111m 111<1tll1"'"
Tickelsrange from $13 to $20 lor mlormatlol1al1dM,hll'f(,lid VI',1 1,llIlH4·
3533"BUSYBODY,"Novi Community Building, 1·96 and Novi Road, Novi
Stage I Produc\lonsWillpresenl lack Popple\\"Jj, m,'h'l\'l onll'd\ \\hl( h t.t"t"
place m a london olllCe bUlldm~at II p.m on I "bruolr\ II ,\l1d'I,md;- p m on
February10. Ticketsare $.I. lor mlormatlon. (all 14'/·ibil or 4ii-;il! "TORCH
SONG TRilOGY." Michigan Theater. Ann Arbor Ih,' lor1\ A\\,ud'\\lImllll\
play by Harvey f1erstemw,lI come 10Ann Arbor lor 0111'''''rIOlm,ml'' oil1111111
February21. TIckels range from $.lJ SO 10 S'I SO Ih,' d,n 111111'
II(""I olhl" " Olll'n
from 11 a m 10 6 p m Monda\. throu~h fllda\ and 11 ,I III 10 111111''''turd'l\
Ticketsmay be reserved by cred,t card b\ callml\bbll·III'17"HARVEY,"Henry
Ford Museum Theater, Dearborn Mar\ Chaw' 19-1-1
hll ,onll'd\ ,Ihoul 11\\ ood
P. Dowd and h,s Slx·loot. mv,s,ble rabb,!. IS (h,' upb,'al 1'1'1olll'rlnl\ IIIIh,· 1'lllS
season al Henry FordMuseum Theater The loml'd, \\111run Ihroul:h,\I,mh 1..
Performancesare IlIda, and Salurda, lurlalllllllll' I,ll IIIII III II("l't- ,!fl' Sj Sll
each for reserved seats and are ava,lable Ihrou~hIh,' InlllrllMtulllD,',,, III 1111'
I'n·
Irance 10Greenfield Vllla~eor b, callmAIhe R"'I'rvoItlOIhI I'nll'r ,II!71 1..111In·
formal'on also ISava,lable aboul a combmatlOndmn,'r-lhl'oIl,'rlloll"011:1'
,Il 5111!S
per person "WEDDINGBAND," Allie Theatre, 525 Easl lalayelle, Delroit
AloceCh,ldress' play caplures Ihe essence 01 preJulh,,' m Ih" ,Ior\ 01 ,I \\ IlIll'
man and black woman who wanl (0 man, m Ih,' rolCl,llh,plol'mulh I ,uolm,101
1918 The play runs Ihrough March J I','rlorm,lnlI" ,Ut'lIl1lll Ihur,d'l\ ,md III'
day. 5'30 and 9 p m Saturda\ and b Jill) m )und,l\ 1\\0 "):llI'd p"rlurIlMIll\.,
are scheduled lebruar\ 17 and.lJ lor ticket- 'llld mlorlll,111U1I
1,1111111'
Atll( 1111\
OlflCeal 963·7789

•
•

MUSICAL NOTES: DETROITCHAMBERWINDS,Chrisl
Church Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills H. Rob"rt R,'\nold,. dMunMn011111'
Ion·
'duclmg department allhe Um\Nslt\ 01Moch'l:,lll \\,11, ollduel'n\'''1( \\IIIIl'n lor
wmds and slllngs mcludmg Telemanrl' lonel'llo lor IrUIllIll'I.. OIItI'· ,llId ~trml:'
BeelhovenSeplel and Ihe Sle~lr,ed Id,IIb\ \\',II:I)('r CUI·,t'Irll1l:pl,I\('r, ,!fl' rrom
the Delrolt S,mphony TICketsare 57.55 lor '1'I1Ior,Ill/I"h ,md 'tudl'nl' ,md 1,111
be purchased al Ihe door Advanced lockets(an Ill' PUllh,N'd lor $.. 1>\ 1,111111):
5-14·3508TEMPTATtONSAND THEFOURTOPS. Hill Audilorium, Ann Arbor
AfterIwo sell·out perlormances la'i \ear. Ih,' Moto\\n ,oulld \\,11rt'lUrIlIIIAnn
Arboral 7.30 p m rebruar,9 Iidet- are 51S. 514 Sll,md 5111,111(1,11('
,1\,111,11110,
al Ihe MlCh,ganUmon TICketOlllCe m 'Ami,\rhor ,lnd ,Il ,III II(""I \\ orld oull""
ror \Ickel mformtlon, call 76J·TKT) MARCUSBELGRAVE
SEXTET,Wallace F.
Smith Performing Arls Thealre, Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland Com.
munity College. Farminglon Hills TheMarl u' 1I,'ll:r,I\('~,'\Il'1h',llurml:,\I,UIu'
8elgrave - one 01 Ihe mOSIsouAhlalll'r trumll,'1pl,I\(''' III DI'tlll,1,lIlll :\,.\\ ) m"
- Willperlorm Februar, 15 )ongs b\ ',lll \01,110,1M'l Ill' IIr,l(lo'lI'Illd 1,111
d,lIl('
109 performed by "The Sultans' \VIIIadd to Ih,' "\l'nllll: 'l'IllI'rtolmm"111,\, p,ul
ollhe SpeCIalValentine presentation. OCl", ,l\\,ud·\\ milIll): I UIIlMl\'\rl,
Departmenl w,lI serve an optional pre·concert dllllll'r ,Il b III pili II("I't- 1011111'
dmner/lh~atre combination ma, be purchawd lor 511 p,'r 1I"NlIl ,Il 1111'
~nllih
Theatre BoxOlllCe through Iebruar\ 7 Adv'\l11"II("\'t- 1m 1111'
,hl)\\ ,Ill' 5.. m 5;at Ihe door EMANUELBOROk, Mercy College of Detroil, 8200 West Outer
Drive, Detroil VlolonrslEmanuel Borok.assl,lanl (0111,'rtnlohl,'r011111'
lIo'lon
Symph"onyand concertmaster 01 the lIoslon I'op, Of( h,"lr,l \\ ,1111,'rlorl11
,Il Ih,·
1985 PerformmgArtsSelles at Mern Lolle~,' ,Il 1111m 1"IHu,lI\ 11 I II, p,utlll'r
lor Ihe recllal Willbe pranrslla\\renc(' LaCoII' lIoro" \\111p,'rlorm ,\lll/,UI 1'10'
kOllev.Dubussy. Ravel and Bolcom Ihe cone,'rl \\111Ill' 11l'IclIIl\1< ,,"Io,\
AudllOllum T,ckets are 55. sluden" and ,en,or, 51 lor mOl" III Il.fI1MI
IIIII 01 10
order lickets, call 5'12·b22-1

Periwinkle's:
?omething
special
It didn't take long to
figure out that dining at
Periwinkle's, the new
restaurant
on Main
Street
in downtown
dining
Brighton, was going to
out
be an enjoyable experience.
DIANE
You get the hrst hint
KOVACS
that somethmg special
is being attempted when
you walk through the door and find that the maitre
d' is Paul Terzano.
An instructor in the culinary arts program at the
Southwest Oakland Vocational Education Center
in Walled Lake, Terzano has a penchant for show·
ing up at exciting new dining places. He was. for
example, at the opening of Raphael's, the superb
restaurant l't the Sheraton Oaks In :'Joyi. and
seems to have staked out some sort of claim to be·
ing an individual. who is hired by ambitious
owners to train the serving staff and generally
make sure that service is of high quality.
The clue provided by Terzano's presence turned
out to be totaUy accurate. Periwinkle's is indeed a
welcomed addItion to the suburban dining scene.
The fact that a restaurant such as Periwinkle's
has opened in downtown Brighton is either a com·
pliment to suburban diners or a commentary on
lifestyles in the '80s.
Whereas fine restaurants once were confined
pretty much to urban areas. there appears to be a
growing trend toward establishing restaurants in
suburban downtowns. Periwinkle's stands in the
same class as MacKinnon's in Northville and the
Appc'teaser in Milford - main street restaurants
with talented young chefs who are serious practi·
tioners of the culinary arts.
The compliment is that these young chefs
believe suburban diners will support fine dining
experiences. And If the sl.lccess of MacKinnon's
and the Appc'teaser Is any indica lion, the com·
mentary on the tImes Is that they are correct.
Periwinkle's furthers this tribute to the growing
sophlsllcallon of the su~urban eltner.
Shortly after you're seated at a IInen·covered
table with artlstically·folded pink napkins resllng
on the plates, the wallperson arrives with a com·
plimentary bowl of chIcken liver pate.
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•

AND MORE:

"AROUND THEWORLDWITHSESAMESTREET
lIer!. lillII'. l'r,lUll'l),mll CIH\l'r
Oscar. Cookre Monster and the \\hol,' )l',anll' ~1""'II:,II1):\\,II,Oll"1I'\ 101,11111,
bolh near and lar at Cobo Thealre Ihroul:hl ..h"IolI\ ,- III ~,.t-,II. 1111
",I., ,IIIh,·
loe loUiSArena BoxOlloce and ,III 1'1",,( \\mld ollllt·" I,,~,I, .... I"" ,·11,II
$850 and $6 50 \\Ilh chlldrl'n uml,'r 11 "'(("\1111::-~011'1"" ',II,,, 11111111,11"
," I"
order tlckels by phone usmAVI\,Ior ,\\,ht,'rl,lIc1 ",II i,,- "llIHI MICHIGANPOT·
TERS'ASSOCIATIONEXHIBITION,Selo/Shevel Gallery, 329 South Mam
Streel, Ann Arbor The Moch'llan"Oll,'r, A"ot 1,11'011
"'l:llIh ,lI1llll,,1,1,11,·\\ Ill,'
lUlledexh'b'lIon. MochillanCeram'l' liS \\111Ill' ,hO\\n "·hrU,II\ 1I11oIHul:h
March 2
LIVE," Cobo Thealre. Delroilll'llllud,

•

Photoby DENNIS
KROGSTAD
Diners enjoy ambiance
Next to arrive Is an interesting selection of
breads, rolls and croissants - all baked in
Periwinkle's kitchen and individually served from
a wicker basket.
The individual responsible for the food IS Chef de
Cuisine Gary Pearce, assisted by Co-chef Thomas
Fairman and Pastry Chef Chris Galli.
Pearce, it turns out, formerly worked at
Restaurant Duglass in Southfield and IS a close
friend of Keith Famie, the talented chef at
Raphael's who recenlly returned from a tour of
the great restaurants of Europe. Their common
appreciation of the culinary arts is apparent.
Don't be surprised to have Pearce stop by your
table during the meal to ask how you're enjoying
your dinner. A nice tOUCh.
Appellzers range from a selection of assorted
cheeses 1$3.95) to escargot ($5.95) and cognac
shrimp 1$6.95).
The attention to detail Is conllnued through the
salads, which are beaullfully served. The house
salad Isalad malson at $2.75) featured white
radishes, peeled tomatoes and gorgonzola cheese
under a vinegareUe dressing.
Jt'ourteen entrees are listed on the menu, and ad·
dillonal selections are offered nlghlly. My compa·
nion selected liver ($14.95) and declared lithe best
she has eaten. On the chef's recommendation, I
. had the rack of iamb roasted over hickory ($15.951
and found It equally outstandinj{.

at Periwinkle's

in Brighton

Both dishes were served with an abundance of
interesting and unusual vegetables which added a
distinctive flavor.
The dining experience is concluded nicely with a
dessert menu than inclUdes fresh berries covered
with cream. choice of assorted Ice creams and
ices, or a selection of one of Galli's special
pastries. All are served simply but eleganlly. and
the raspberry cheese Bavarian was particularly
light and tasty.
Periwinkle's
also features a more·thanadequate wine list with seiections ranging In price
from $9 to $140.
Don't expect to walk away from a dlnner·for·two
at Periwinkle's for $20. Our dlnner·for·two ran apt
proximately $60, inclUding one of the less·
expensive botlles of wine. Stili. the dining ex·
perience and quality of the food are well worth the
price. And suburbanites are demonstrating in
steadily increasing numbers that they are willing
to support truly good restaurants In their com·
munities.
Periwinkle's, 400 West' Main Street,
Brighton. Reservations recommended at
229-4115.Lunch from 11 a.m. to 2 p,m. Mon·
day through Friday; dinner from 5·10p.m.
Monday through Thursday and 5·11 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, Liquor license,
American Express, MasterCard and Visa.

Pat Ed~n. charter presIdent 01 <:ountr~
Girls' Garden Branch of Ihe WNICA, prl~i.
dent oflhe Uniled Methodist Women of lusl '
UQiledMelhodi~tChurch 01 Norlhville, dnd
vice president of NorthVilleWoman's Club.
,/finds her lavollle things mvolve lamlly,
:'. friendsand gardening inlerests.
-:' ~,
/
, 1. WAKINGUP early in Ihe morning to share
, ~a ~unrise,mominll paper and coilee Withm\
, husband.,
.
<

•

. 2. DINING OUT - I have many lavonle
. , restaurantsfor dlller~1 oc:("aslOn~.

,'

3, GARDENINGand bird walching

<

My
Favorite
'Things

, 4, OUR GOURMETGROUP. whether 1\ IS
"dining in our homes or oul, or travehnRIn a
group m or oul of Ihe counlry.
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